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KMr. Bet! B. Mallory, of .Bayelde, 
son of Mr. Burnham Mallory of this 
city, has been offered and. has 

a- accepted a fine situation as manager
of tie Lumsden stock farm at 
Deschenes, about seven miles from 
Ottawa. At present there are on the 
farm, 108 head of thoroughbred 
Holstein cattle. $t ti the intention oflüBrMir^ ^

T
-------------- -—ÏT3p

In n the 
de in the Brit- 
i visit and re- 

American president 
one will have a bet-

The defeat Of Herbert Asquith 
He is the “last of the 
marks the going of the Whig party, 
able pleader, a' shrewd party leader,
Mr. Asquith failed to “carry on” to 
the satisfaction of the people fol- ' 11

SHUTS t Ï^ecoad Session Opened Today — Two Views HeM as to En-f 
forcing Decrees of League of Nations <— Bolshevist For
ces Finally Overthrown at Berlin; rnmi'Am*
People of Petrograd fn Great Straits Owing to Food 
Shortage.

DIVERGENCE OF OPINION ABOUT ENFORCING LEAGUE 
OF NATIONS DECBEES

PARIS, Jan. 15 — With the resumption today of meetings 
preliminary to the Peace Conference it is- apparent that move
ment to create a league of nations is being carried on by two 
forces having same object but differing as to means for making 
effective decisions of proposed world society One of these re
presents the contention that decisions of the league must be 
backed by its combined physical forces while the other repre
sents view that its finding can be enforced without aid of com
mon world police force.

When Supreme Council of the Peace Congress resumed its 
sessions at 10.30 o’clock today, those in attendance were Pre
mier Clemenceau and Foreign Minister Pichon for France; 
President Wilson and Secretary of State Lansing for the United 
States; Premier Lloyd George and Secretary Balfour for Great 
Britain; Foreign Minister Sennine for Italy and Viscount 
China and Baron Matsqi for Japan.

■* race.” An
■

To the Citizen of r to
:

and by-doteerinan Government
as■H K'*^ the pr<

•rrism In Bn of the
animate being exceedingly valuable.
Mr. Mallory Is in attendance at a , _ , 
sale of pure-bred Holstelns at Berlin ertilSNl*> M 
tooay, where he may acquire some them ‘WS8 a
additions to the herd. The Lnmsd/en the two- The and Its leaders
dairy farm supplies milk • of thatJ^tfbrred the Wilson doctrines 
guaranteed quality to such easterners regariDlW pean# to the policies asso- 
as the Chateau Laurier Hotel Com- clated wlth th* British Government
pany, the Grand Trunk and other weBt, ^own «* an Inglorious defeat,
railway dining care for which the The American president was cheered 
farm receives 16 cents a quart. Mr. t0 th* ®*ho, bet the voters voted for 
Mallory, fa a graduate of Albert «tern judgment upon the enemy and 
College but went back to the farm the 80lfdftrity tr»t of all of the Brit- 
where he has acquired a high re- “ Empire. Internationalism made 
putation as a breeder of thorough- a very sorry show at the polls. 
bred Holstein cattle. < We con-' The elections were a notable trl- 
gratulate him on his appointment to *,mp“ tOT *>r®^P6r Eloyd .George and 
this Important position and predict th08e wim hive acted with him
Bat he will make of It the same 8ince be took held, and a stinging ds-
splendld success that has attended feat tùr the Farglve-aud-Forget ele- 
hto efforts locally as a dairyman and Hlént8 Ia Great Arthur Hen-
breeder of record-breaking stock. derBOn- head df the British Ifabor 
Hfa farm at Bayside 1s being taken ParfV> who aspired to the seat of 
over by his younger briber. Lloyd George, went under; so did

|hequlàHtl|^,™Wfl™*™^ 
titular head of the 
The Coalitionists swe; 
almost dean. '
^ Pa?!'Cljr Mf- Khuuh7"“ to make the race The new n,
the Wilson cause and the Wilson ,

:=r: S ss ».4’,.
tort from that land to appeal to Mr. ao^ w»rk for a peace treaty that will 
Wilson to go tor Europe to uphold lea*e th6 Brttish Emplre much
bis peace platform. He did not stop aB 11 ,B’ W,UI a 8tack ot chips in its 
short where Mrc Wilson IS tinder- corn6r t0 ^eal w^th-

the momentousnees of It, 
and a feeling grew up that he was 
willing to compromise. At any rate 
he was compelled to resign his place 
and turn it over to the dynamic 
Lloyd George. Not only was Asquith 
the present leader of the Liberal- 
Whig party or faction, defeated, but 
the “rising hope” of the Whigs, Sir 
John Simon, «went under with him.

It was a peculiar campaign, dlfll- • 
cult for the outsider to follow. B 
was three-cornered and often four- 
cornered. In one constituency could 
be found a Coalition-Unionist candi
date, a Coalition-Labor candidate, a 
Labor (Henderson faction) candi
date, and a Liberal (Asquith) candi
date. The Lloyd George organiza
tion selected Its candidates Accord
ing to the sentiment of the constit
uency. It a large labor vote pre
vailed, a Lloyd George Lsjterite can- 

was chosen with possibly an

-e inIsWe have now $170,000 subscribed by 
Belleville. $80,000 more would make a quar 
I have consulted with members of the Board 
outside of the city, In regard to the enterprise 
celved from them the most gratifying encoun 
feel as I look forward Into our work that the si 
the way of our reaching our great objective Oe 
lam. In the very near future, would be the 
this first quarter of « million from the cftlZ

fol- ‘of
casting otnhe votes, nev- 

be made evident, 
ting Mnk between

win
eoènecre-

80 I

le.
The Executive of the Board has decided 

day next, January 20th, a canvass wifi be comm 
xglty to reach this objective, $250,000. I may 

Board has already decided that go building can ' 
til a quarter million, is secured in bona fide t 
After we start, It will take one year to get ready 
wish to begin operations in the Spring of 1*3* 
the fact, I am sure the citizens of Belleville wfl 
oesslty of responding enthusiastically. (..

We have 
weeks about '
“Beautiful I 
the better.” 
about 1s the

t on Mon-

‘CBE
U We

stiiçstiasâi «-
He,” we tirant to make it tte 

h| one .tiring that we see in sigh 
- —rpendlture of at least one half 1 

I? new buildings on our Bay Front. This. I
“strong puB, and a pull *11 together.”

In concluding this statement, I want' 
press, the people of all denominations—and w*ur should It 
not be all the denominations—with this clause h» our Char
ter: “An institution of learning designed to teach a syrtem 
of classical, scientific and commercial Instruction* free from 

................... ......... ; and religions 'testti^- for the enT
BOLSHEVISM FINALLY OVERTHROWN AT^BERLIN__| unUed^uppto” ^ Wleting thfa wo?^'

Yours very S^cerely,

have the 
ar and 
%S this !,£■;

require a

the
to the

I of this division

perdis-

Boy Guffly of 
Setting Fire

•.
\ in- IP as a

■ - -iticipating. ntet

BERLIN, Jan. 15 — Berlin’s kmg week of BolsbeviMn- is 
finally ended. Here and there scattered desperadoes, laeistiy 
youths, still fire occasionally from some Ttouse-îop and during 
the nights attempts are made by small bands of the followers 
of Dr. Karl Liebknecht to revive the reigjtt of terror. They are 
insignificant, however, compared with -^Eht'has passed. Dr.

for
Te Two Buildings, Was Judge’s Do- 
- cislon —Sentence Suspended

Judge Deroche this morning found 
a boy 12». years of age guilty of set- 

America yesterday to be dead, is recovering ftôm a slight at- tlne «re to Asseistme's livery and to 
tack 9f indigestiepy-and wül be out in a te May

GERMAN GOYT. ARRANGING FOR PEACE CONFERENCE.

m=5=
;

Liebknecht’s sister was arrested today , and several hundred 
rebels are ideked up waitiûg trial, which, inasmuchr as martial 
la,w was noGproc^jpned».”#Mt:be le$tto regulars. The Josses in
flicted on eichjside during the past week as yet estimated only 
roughly, but it is telieved that they will greatly exceed. 200 
dead and eight hundred wounded. The overwhelmingmajority 
of these ere Bolshevfcts. % * Ü B||i|h|je||

^-Xrs&r: 4- ;; : w ‘ ____ :
' COL. HOtSE NOT

PARIS, Jan. 15 — Colonel M, House, who wàs reported in UNGROUND OATS ONLY FOOD FOR PETROGRAD

nri I rtf 11 I r nflnOTrn^O PETROGRAD. Jan. 15 — The population of this city isflrl Mr I I h ■■IllIX I rn \ feeding on unground oats. There has been no bread for many
■ I Lilwlw tfllUU I LI I I# ^Y8- Serious riots are taking place against the Bolshevik

government.

PEACE CONFERENCE AGAIN IN SESSION TODAY v

PARIS, Jan. 15 —The interallied peace conference is again 
in session today. Vital questions were discussed and settled. 
The conference is acting with remarkable unanimity.

PEACE CONFERENCE WILL BE SPEEDED UP

LONDON, Jan. 15 /The peace conference will be speeded 
Up. There is great anxiety to meet the Bolshevist menace.

■

Wm arersrw
the proletariat taking control anti 
making tl)e peace terms. Mr. Hen
derson, with Sidney Webb, drafted 
the memorable Labor party’s plat
form that was declared to be a new As we all expected the Sinn Fein 
Magna Charta, and which created party swept Ireland, with the excep- 
no end of comment in the Unitedjtton of Ulster. -The 
States. Hfa chlA success was In I have resulted In briz 
bringing the intellectual and Union the Irish agitajtl 
Labor party upon the same platform, i knows what she >

lowiwas
liveryseen In the vicinity of the 

barns Just brforé^he flré and 
quiry led to a statement 
lice. Constable Truaisch investigat
ed the St. Michael’s firo which was 
fortunately 
much damage was done and in this 
case too a confession was given to 
Sergt Naphin. Mr. E. J. Butler for 
the accused boy gave a statement of 
a doctor that the lad had an 
pulse for curiosity and excitement 
without sufficient resistance. It was 
said that with care the boy would 
grow Out of this tendency. The Judge 
save the boy a year’s suspended sen
tence In which to make good. Mr. W. 
Camew represented the crown.

been signed, he can Jettison the shfpj 
of its Tory toprheaviness and intro
duce his radical reconstruction pol
icies.

m-r, ■ .r; • -«..«O*'
BEHILIN, Jan. 15 r— With the Spartacan element" 

pressed the German government is meeting regularly to 
jrange for the National Assembly meeting and the Peace Con- 

J ' ‘férence. ^

sup- to the po-
ar-

'nà i
beforeextinguished

AS REPORTED
■I ■ Irish elections 

in'have resulted 1%, bringing to a head 
on, and England
as to meet.lm-

Mrs. Delaney had a keen sense of 
humor and retained all her faculties 
to the last. Sixteen years ago her 
husband predeceased her. Of a famny 
of 11 "children she Is survived by one 
son, Joseph at home, three daugh
ters, Mrs. English and Mrs. Marshall 
of Detroit, and Sarah at home and 
one grandson, Sgt. Major Wm. 
Delaney arid a great' grandson.

By a large <6rcle of. friends 
W esteemed, 
is, extended to the,

the number were women. The state 
of Georgia heads the (Honor?) list 
with 18.CLUB TO CABBY ON FOB 

MILLION DOLLAR DOIVE
SOMS PRJCE
stock show held by the 
Rural Society was emi

nently successful, and the price of 
$42,BriO (American currency) paid 
for the champion shorthorn bull is 

she said to be the world’s record price ’ 
Deepest for such an animal.

The live
Argentine

Succumbed N 
to PneumoniaJudge Deroche, Honorary Chairman With D. t. Sinclair 

' Chairman of the Campaign
as was highly 

sympathy 
bereaved family.

The funeral'took place from her 
late residence at 9.30 a.m. on Tues
day, Jan. 7th, So the -Church of St. 

The death occurred In Belleville Jamai the* Minor. Solemn High Re- 
yesterdqy of Miss Clema Isabella quiem Mass was celebrated by Rev, 
Clark àt the home of Mr. and Mrs.. Farther Farrell. Interment in R. C. 
Charles Boyle, 288 Foster Avenue, cemetery.—Stirling Leader- 
Miss Clark who was the only daugh- __________

>_
Mr. John M. Linden, who is known as “Billy” Sunday’s 

organizer in the States has given his entire time to the Cana
dian Million Dollar Drive of the Salvation Aitny to place 
this month and as campaign manager for East Ontario and 
Quebec, his headquarters is established at Ottawa. Adjt. N. R.
Trickey, field representative for this above district has 
outlining plans for this big drive in this city.

Going to Valleyfield, Que. for a mass meeting on Monday 
night, the Adjutant was accompanied by Signal Instructor Sergt 
R. Caws ton, who has been nearly four years oversèas. The lo
cal clergy were on the platform and endorsed the movement.
Adjt Trickey, who has been nearly, three months organizing 
in Quebec province received a wire to get busy and organize 
a strong committee in Belleville. This is now being done and 
Judge Deroche has consented to act as Hon. Chairman and 
Mr. D. V. Sinclair, chairman with a number of prominent citi
zens as captains of teams. The Y.M.C.A. has been kindly loaned 
for a headquarters for organization purposes and this will be 
a busy place for the next couple of weeks. A luncheon will be 
arranged for the workers and a large mass meeting for next 
week.rAdjt. Trickey was able to secure Colonel W. J Morehen
and Sergt. Cawston ( just arrived from France) as speakers and TORONTO, Jan. 15—Arenas 5; Ottawa 2.
‘mrj wï,'! Th ™ZramE« rtLM:a!;'û*mé°Ln4"; 6™iT TMDE P«S™iïÜÏ<Ü CANADA IV SIBERIA _________ _

Chib” wfil put on a Belleville Boosters’ mass meeting and ev- VLADIVOSTOK, Jan. 15 - C. F. Just of the Canadian Eco- Catherin» Deteney^wï, the 

eryone will have an opportunity of knowing what has. beefa nomIc Commission to Siberia is here awaiting the arrival of late Wm- DelaM!r entered into rest 
done for the troops by the Salvation Army which organization^hia fellow commissioners. Competent authorities here sav that on Saturday, January 4th, at the 
is the‘originator of the hut scheme for soldiers in the South v,a8t trade possibilities for Canada in Siberia are at present ' ÎT Stlr,Mn*' Fortr"n,,?rmedbe== w„T°:lngto,act<*ss,*strmg at the front in over 400 huts, hotels and relief stations. way sltuatlon is dominating factor. Bon m Wexford. Ireland, she came
Nearly 50 motor ambulances have carried many thousands of ' --------- ------- — to UlJa <wmtry at the age of 17
wounded men and this noble work was started ten days after FELL ° H0LD 0F SHIP AND WAS KILLED anf’rttl <***? “«led
fund^Z P,rTDt ?UnpaIgn 18 for VLADIVOSTOK, Jan. 15 -Rifleman Joseph Kay son of SSeTuS

STIRLING MUNICIPAL EIÆCTION 
The contest for the reeveship was 

keen, and both candidates, made a, ' 
pretty thorough canvass of the vil
lage. This brought out a pretty 
large vote and resulted in the elec
tion of Mr. L. Meiklejohn as reeve 
for 1919 by a majority of 10. Th? 
vote at the close’of- the poll waa 132 

WHERE LYNCH LAW REIGNS toT Meiklejohn and 122 for Mat-
' _. ■' , — ------ thews. The council for the villa™

Sixty-two lyntilings took place In this year fa L. Meiklejohn reeve-
the United States during the year J. B. Belahaw, C. B. McGnlre, H. 
1918.- Of these 68 were negroes, C. Martin and Chas. VanaUn 
the other 4 were whites. Five ot clllors.

rYoung Girt From Tweed Came to 
Belleville to Study .

■

v f GERMAN PRISONERS TO ASSIST IN RESTORATION '

PARIS, Jan. 15 — German prisoners are to aid in recon
struction of France and Belgium.

SOVIET TROOPS REVOLT AGAINST TROTZKY OUTFIT
PETROGRAD, Jan. 15—Soviet troops at * various cities Tweed, fornTerif of Marmorl?r«me 

have mutinied against the Trotzky government. to Belleville a week ago Saturday to
--------- ■ take a course at the Ontario Busi-

BOLSHEVIST FORCES SUFFER SEVERE DEFEAT ness College and made arrangements
to enter upon the work on the tol-

LONDON, Jan. 15— General Denekine inflicted » severe ,ow?pg Monday, a week ago Sun- 
defeat on the Boshevist forces. day 8he was taken lU and pneumonia

-----------------  . developed. Miss Clark was 19 years
9ETES KOBE NAILS to JOHN BARLEYCORN’S COFFIN „„ „

CHICAGO, Jan. 16—-Seven more States have ratified the eBlng by the BellevlUe Burial Co. 
federal prohibition amendment. Jw®ed'Jrbe *uneral takes place

from Tweed to Marmora, where thei 
__________ _ Interment will be made.
HOCKEY RESULTS ^

1been

I
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:
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Obituary

In

January 20th, 21st and 22nd, with

- •

-HEARTS of the 
Tuesday and Wednesday,- 

a Matinee Dally at 2.80'
-

_

ECZEMA
ELIEVED

itmeni For This
Wasino, Out. 

ittack of Weeping 
i that my clothe» 
ough at times, 
is, I suffered terribly, 
relief until I tried 

»d ‘Sootha Sal va"
»t gave me reliât 

have used three 
I Sal va* and two eg - 3* 
id am entirely well”

G. W. HALL, 
srling remedies are 
at 60c. a box, &<6>r 
receipt of prie» by 

ited, Ottawa. 1 
1 is also put uinn a 
ills for 25c.

V

en a United States 
is, and so I figured 
eyes more to look 
lid to go to sleep.”

•reau 
•e in June
dant Going Rack, to 
ost Popular arid

I 3 —■ Brlg.Gen. C 
[mandant of the 
College, will return 
I duties at the end 
Psion next June, and 
pr England to re- 
1 the Royal Dublin 
Perreau has been 
she R.M.C., for the 
md has been one of 
f commandants the

ns bora In England 
pst appointment In 
p 1895, when he 
I lieutenant in the 
Isiliers. Five years 
loted to the rank of 
pt to South Africa 
b. He was in the 
pal, being wounded 
pceived the Queen’s 
rork here and re- 
ISouth African war,
[ till October, 191J. 
minted adjutant of 
[14 he was promot- 
pf major, and two 
bpointed command- 
[e in succession to 
given the rank >, of 
r weeks age he was 
hr-General, an ap- 
[iyas very popular

k a past president 
Club, and a most 
hiked officer. His 
[he city will be a 
p his many friends, 
military circles.

ONES
. IN WINTER
hgerous season for 
[he days are so 
bright, the next 
pint the mother is 
b children out for 
[exercise they need 
[quence they are 
[ overheated., badly 
pd are soon seized 
pe. What :s needed 
pies well is Baby’s 
f will regulate the 
Is and drive out 
[ use the baby will 
r the winter season 
I The Tablets are 
Sealers or bj- mall 

from The Dr. 
p Co., Brockville,

dor Pazed 
pent Wilson
2—President W1I- 
! of honor Friday 
« staged in the 
»le fairyland of 
*g in every parti- 

dreams of royal

King George and 
President ate with 
ips the Identifi
ed by George III 
rhen the United 
The table was set 
gold ware collec- 
10,000, which 
gn of George III. 
aident and the 
r the King and 
other guests, en- 

tey were preceded 
d livery, walking 
ring white wands 
As the President 

anquet room his 
that he felt the 

inreal to be rea- 
tyas hard for him 
not same Barrie-

was

more than a hun
kered. beleweiing 
vases and other 
[ hundred candles 
‘Overhead were 

[ed glass rhaide- 
pere hunsr with 
1_ ware. Poinset- 
fn vases, harmon- 
kfarpet. Guardians 
London encircled

m

Ils address to the 
Ré throne. The 
rtemoora n eously.
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the necessity of paying $100 in tolls to the

ttzirzxsïzrjsst Ttor more p“~» •£?Uon |3.00 per »n»n» __ ^ chauffeur, painting, tires,
gasoline. ^ ’ I

T^ie Ford is a good car, even at the ad
vanced age of five years, but such a thing is 
possible as paying too much, even for so ex
cellent a car as the Ford.

BETTER CONDITIONS ■
ming and Nevada, with a recount pending in 

When Henry „ Ford < adopts a minimum Minnes?ta. There ate at present 31 dry 
wage of $6 a "day for his* employees, when states> not including Texas,-and the probabili- 
great Canadian store decides to give its em- ty is that tbe federal constitutional amend- 
ployees an entire Saturday to themselves dur- ment wU1 be ratified before February 1, 1919. 
ing the summer months, when a large Ameri- Fifteen statea have already ratified the pro
can concern voluntarily agrees to adopt the poBed constitutional amendment, and thé ïol- 
six-hbur day without reduction of wages, can jtlowln6 states, which have not thus far ratified, 
be said that the world is working toward a less|are considered Certain to do so; Alabama, Ar- 
frantic and more harmonious system of ex- kansa$> California, Colorado, Connecticut, Ida- 
istenbe? At least we can point to these hu- ho, Illinois, Indiana^ Iowa, Kansas, Haine, Mi- 
manitarian tendencies and realize that they ch>gan, Minnesota, Nebraska, Nevada, 
will be the things more talked about and more HamPshire, New Mexico, North Carolina, Ohio, 
advertised than any other things in the home °klahomia, Oregon, Rhode Island, Tennessee, 
circles of the workers. And the manufactur- ^tah’ Vermont, Washington, West Virginia, 
era and other employers will not find it such un- Wisconsin and Wyoming. The legislatures of 
pleasant reading, if they can realize what a ah these states meet this month, 
great satisfaction must come through extend
ing positive benefits to a large class of people. 

nrtim 1jhû,n. .. , . ^ , , Henry Ford might be called the father of
active liberal and therefore hopelessly the minimum wage on this continent. When

s jm a minority had the contest been strictly he set a new standard of remuneration he did 
along political lines. Mr. Mikel is an eloquent more than confer the boon upon his 
and persuasive .public speaker and is personally pl°yees> for he inspired thousands of other
popular. He enjoys the prestige coming from employers to adopt some scheme of profit-

sharing. Not many strikes occur in the shops 
of Henry Ford and every generous action by 

. any employer brings about a multiplicity of
influential, Mr. Mifeel has been given high hon- generous actions. For every industrial 
or. He had the advantage of many years of ac- toward labor, there appears to be a reward, 
tive municipal experience and is undoubtedly Men and women are contented when firms 
one of the best posted men on municipal law Wllling to extend a certain partnership to 
>m Ontario. He was in the election them' They are prosperops beyond their
backed up by a well org^lsed eemalttee and tf5£T “* Pr08Per“y

many influential friends who worked hard to 
the last.

Why then, in the face of all these immense
ly strong elements in his favor, did Mr. Mikel 
suffer so smashing a defeat?

- IN HIS MAJESTY’S SURROti 1TK 
COURT OF THE COUNTY OF 

HASTINGS
:

to pay 
to his 

garage bills and In the matter ot the Estate of Peter 
-Daley Alkins, late of the Town
ship of Sidney in the County of 
Hastings, Farmer Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all 
persons having any claims >r de
mands against the late Peter Dalev 
Allans, who died on or about th;- 
i wenty-second day of November 
D. 1918 at the City of Belleville’ in 
the Province of Ontario, and who at 
the time of his death had a fixed 
placent abode at the Township of 
Sidney in the said County of Hast
ings, are required to send by post 
prepaid or deliver to the under
signed Solicitor, herein for Frank
PeîC3L^ikin8, ctlarles Mnrney Aikins 
and Fred Daley Aikins, the execu
tors under the will of the said Peter 
Daley Aikins, their names and ad- 
dressés and full particulars in writ
ing of their claims and statements of 
their accounts and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them.

AND take notice that after the 
4th day of February, A.D. 1919 the 
said executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said de
ceased, among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
had notice, and that the said execu
tors will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
son of whose claim they shall not 
then have received notice

Dated at Belleville the 2nd day of 
January A.D. 1919.

A. B. Collins.
Union Bank Chambers, 

c .. . , Belleville, Ontario.
Solicitor for said Frank Percy Aik

ins, Charles Mnrney Aikins, and 
Fred Daley Aikins.

Subscription Bates
I WEEKLY ONTARIO an/llay of Quinte Chronicle 
to published every Thursday morning at $1.50 a 
rear or $2,00 a year to the Uhited States.

(Daily Edition)

'

A.

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTION«tes year, delivered In the city___
One year, by mail to rural offices ... 
pue year, post office box or gen. del. 
One year, to U.S.A. ....

...........$6.20
----- $2.60
----- $3.00
......... $2.60

*OB PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Department
is especially weU equipped to turn out artistic and
•tyilsh Job Work. Modern presses, new type, com
petent workmen.

|l
NewTbe defeat of Mr. W. C. .Mikel, by so de

cisive a majority, in his effort to capture the 
mayoralty, may well occasion surprise» As a 
candidate Mr. Miel had exceptional advantages 
He was a prominent conservative in a city 
where the normal

i

*• H. Morton,
Business Manager.

*. O. Hertty,
Editor-In -Chief. conservative majority 

amounts to several hundreds. His opponent 
was an

Twas a cold day for last year’s aldermen, 
o o o o

Thirteen proved an unlucky number for 
four of them.

- *
THURSDAY, JANUARY 16, 1919"

Y o o O O
The general impression is that a 

council has been elected—orie of the best in 
years.

own em-
4^ strong

i w«
I genuine ability and success in his profession. In 
I several fraternal orders, that are locally very o oo o

Let 1919 be for Belleville a year of con
struction. Let us get away from patchwork 
and piece-work and adopt the permanent 

o o o o
This year’s council is mainly composed of 

practical men of affairs — just the type to deal 
with the affairs of the cprporation in 
ness-like manner.

I /:
move

A
A “FREE” BRIDGE

In the municipal election campaign that 
has just come to a clo,se we have been hearing 
a great deal about a “free” bridge across the 
Bay of Quinte. This was a recrudescence of 
the campaign inaugurated last spring to dis
pose of the bridge to us for $72,500.

Let us examine briefly thé nature of the 
“freedom” that we are to secure.

In the first place the “freedom” is not. 
“free.” It would cost us an initial payment of 
$72,500. Upon that amount of money the an
nual interest charges, at current rates, would 
be $4,360.

For the $72,500 we would be handed over, 
not a new bridge, but a structure nearly 30 
yearp old. The maximum life of steel bridges, 
when kept well painted, with everything tight 
and free from-excessive vibration or corrosion, 
is about 50 years. Often steel bridges do not 
last the half of 60 years. We have been fur-

are
■U

ex
peace a busi- 4tw,9,16,23,3d.

As for the firms that are not so fortunate 
to be able to show the magnanimity of the

most succesful enterprises, there is something comer to our city, and personally unacquainted 
to be said. If it can be made clear that the right wita the body of the electorate, should be proud 
spirit exists, there is something wrong with °* *ke v°te he took yesterday. ,

It is true that he had in nr the workmen who will not respond and endear
true tnat he had in Dr. Platt a formid- vor to bring about the day when good inten-

a e opponent. The course taken by the mayor tions will be supplemented by material results 
tlie past year had generally pleased the 
zens. It was believed that he had tried to do 
his level best for the city.

o o o o 
Mr. Jamieson Bone,as a comparative1 new- 1 /V

i

i o o o o
Strong constructive policies are needed in 

the Fire, Gas and Public Works departments. 
Three of the livest and strongest men should 
be chosen to fill the chairmanships, 

r - o o o o
A bridge that loads the community with a 

debt of $72,500 and interest charges of nearly 
$5,000 per annum is several miles away from 
being a “free” bridge. Better talk about 
thing else for a while.

!

: We Grind 
Our Own 
Lenses

citi-
CANADIAN COLONISATION"

;

His record for 
straightforward honesty was beyond suspicion. 
He was a plain man of the people, without 
“side” or affectation. He made a fair and cap
able presiding officer and a safe administrator 

But, faced as he was by all the powerful 
influences behind Mr. Mikel, he 
have suffered defeat, had it not been for

• v. a ux . , glaring indiscretions of the journalistic
msbed with no reliable>~inforraatiop as to whe- n8ign carried J suc
ther this bridge can reasonably be expected to

Plans for colonization like most other “re
construction” ideas, are kept well hidden uh- 
der the bushel of blundering mole-ishness at 
Ottawa., Canada has less than a tenth of its 
arable land under cultivation, and millions of 
heard-earned Canadian capital is tied up in 
western land schemes, capital that may never 

must surely be wholly recovered, but which will again
the come in some degree active when a forecast of 

future settlement is proclaimed.
The country|çj$nnèt afford to go on bor

rowing money unless population is attracted, 
and while the immediate problem is 

compare with this in resettling the returned soldier 
It had

some-
J

o o o o ; i
How did Aid. Hanna succeed in passing j! 

through a year’s experience of council and re- [ ' 
tain sufficient popularity to come out at the J 
top of the poll? Other aldermen will be anxious sxxxsKXXxxstiexaexxxsexxxxxxxS 
to learn Charlie’s recipe. • " ------

Angus McFeebe-!

cam-
on in Mr. Mikel’s behalf. Never 

have we known a municipal campaign in Belle
ville or anywhere else to 
scurrility and inane abuse.

Eg ■ o o o o
(if Wiu the 601111011 of 1919 be big enough to

no merit of are even as favorable as before the wS thiHs ruotion ,to instruction?
It was merely not going to be such a tremendous one) the dest™ction of Zwlck’s island, one of

against a minister ot immigration should have ns atd £*?£££ -,

a year our chief means of capitalizing the good feeling all over delusion when annlied & w ^
shown by the election the civilized world toward Canada. In Bri- wL fPP“*d ? ? , streets" We have 

During the season of navigation we would j to hold the respect and confidence of a laree tein. in France, in Italy, in the Scandinavian „„ g tpIe5fted th® lackadaisical policy of 
be obliged to keep a double shift of watchmen1 majority of our citizens. S countries, in, some parts of Russia are tlie iT mg °Ut thls wortb ess sand nierely because
at the south end of the bridge to Operate the > We have now had three election cam- most fertile Acids for the development of Ca W&S convenlentl Let’s get away ,rom it.

»«re is the pmhiem m„h,«n.n=e. SSTÆÆW £ ““ * of m,

New plank floors m„s, be laid a, ebermob, -bat tbeir '
In the election of December 17 1917 Mr Pnr there can be no serious doubt that ^ ^ ntô the

ed at a cost of thousands of dollars. Defective ter, upheld in the same crudely offensive man" are going to “trek” for the new western world viHe^Th ‘V® applied tj ,0
piers must necessarily be repaired or replaced ner as Mr. Mikel was supported in the cam- a World where no wars have been in one bun- leased bv 100 ner ^re departmfnt hat' in" 
and steel work kept in repair. .jpaign just closed, was defeated by 51 majX dred yeare’ and * which they Lve heart t^ w. L^nHinTZJ 7W ?

Now that the bridge has reached the age ! in his own ward and by 151 majority in thl 8tories of hope and wonder. n . . multiplying pumps and other ap-
of the down grade, the cost of maintenance city, a result without precedent. There was an The .United States has its hundred mil- t0 redoce rlsk- What do the
must be a constantly increasing item, /until the,1 attempt to carry on the same kind of a billings- llons' rt is doubtful if it again will extend its1 ^ «Ut °f ®U thlS expenditure?
day when final collapse shall come. The cost gate campaign in behalf of Mr. W. A Woodfev ^rful magnet upon the of'fent^ r ** T
of maintenance, wages of watchmen and intér-jin his contest for the mayoralty last year M? toe old lands- Uncle Sam has just abom 80 far’ ha3

, est charges from this time forward would, Woodley protested. But ft waT too late ^ many children as he knows whit to do with I 6 V * °f lnsurance c°111'
reach a total of perhaps $15,000 per annum, mischief was done. He“went^wn to def eat ^ and hla task will be carSly rt sïle^t Z'^Taskit^us rt TonaM 
Are we prepared to assume such a liability? Is 219 majority. And now Mr Mikel nntwith at his great sieve on Ellis Island „ ?,g „ to S,° and do more‘ V e pay
abridge that might cost us that amount ofjstanding all the poweS^I backing he Md^ aay event it'is not likely that thï couTâ wmUnL nrem^ yearly+^120’006 ia Are insur- 
money per annum a “free” bridge? a well equipped organisation and fhe otïï il attract Britisher as Canada aStSSn^f ^ "T?

We are told iliat the bridge has cost the Auences mentioned has been defeated bv a him- And the men and women of British dniiar/ir,,pad‘ Payin$î out 81x 
present proprietors more than $72,500. There,1 jority only one vote less than that recorded" stock are those whom Canada should first near to h °ne dollaT may ap"
was the original mortgage of $35,000, if we against Mr. Woodley. invite to become residents and citizeZ ShS wL^.s^h» co“^nies’
remember correctly, and various other Items of These decisive results, against enormous have a common inheritance and a common inf P mterest served,
repair and maintenance that have been added odds, prove conclusively that the respectable terest in the welfare of the Dominion We 
to produce the total mentioned. people of this city resent newspaper bull Want them in a11 branches, English, Irish

Suppose a man, who knew little or nothing dozing and election methods that might nos- Scotch and Welsh, and we want them in all
of automobiles, started out in quest of a car sibly pass muster at Cripple Creek or Dead S™des’ business men, professional 
and came across another man who had a Ford Man’s Gulch but are much out of place 
that had been in use five years, which he was communities that call themselvea d»™»,*
"willing to sell for $7,250. If the prospective civilised. 1
buyer protested that the price was too high and The attempt, also, to load up Mr Mikel’s great citizeBship material for Canada, and
that he could buy a new car for much less, the candidature with an implied endoraation ot there are sturdy branches of many races that 
prospective seller could show him a list of the project to pay $72,500 for the Bav Bridva would occupy our lands. Vast areas filled
bills for gasoline, expenses while on the road, withouf so much as having an engineer’s ra meanB vast citie® and many factory wheels,
repaire at the garage, new tires and repainting. Port as to its value, cost him manv votes 1 Canada- if lt sees clearly, if it has men who 
He might in that way be able to show that the Before the ratepayers turn over anv such can Iearn to love it for Its trueness and clear-
flve-year-old Ford was really being offered be- amount of money they want to see what we ness and great latent power for world good,
low cost, at $7;260 and was an investment that are getting for it. may certainly come to claim the twentieth
ought to be snapped up at once. It is little wonder that Mr Mikel felt im Nntury for Its own- The real, the last,

Suppose the prospective purchaser were Pelled, at last night’s meeting to répudiât» greatest opportunity for nation-building is to 
sufficiently gullible and he actually bought the crusade of slurs and nasty insinuations that °°m? to u&
very much second-hand Fort at $7,250: It had been carried on in his behalf Such an =—
to°hit Fort bfLm^iale ?r hiim tQ ^Vel “free” iDCUbt18 was too damaging a load for any “WET” AND “DRY” STATES.
in his Ford from place to place. He would be respectable candidate to cam y . _
“free” from the necessity of paying tolls to the It is to be hoped' that th»„ *.», A survey of the “wet” and “dry” situation , o y n our 81ght
livery men or the raUways for his local travel- standing rebukes, administered bv 5 ^ Unlted State8’ made by the Methodist S gleaming white>
ling as long as his little old Ford held out. ate of Belleville willnut^?!^ ? elector- Board of Temperance, shows that there are D That guard your rieep. 
which might not be for very long. on attempts to besmirch the renutati^8 qaietu8 now 2,546 dry counties and 351 wet counties] yrTneace. the task is done.

Would “freedom” purchased at such a cost-°rable citizens, merely because thev°ha °f ^ in that country> a gr»1” f°r the year 1918 of’ 7011 I^f, have won’
be worth While? To secure “freedom” from be in the opposite political camp * MPPen 460 count,es- ^‘“g the year the drys won And Tt,P™“ Barth has just begun

P‘ state-wide victories in Ohio, Florida, Wyo- In Flanders now.

last one year, or five years or the maximum re
maining period of twenty years.

Suppose we pay $72,500 for the bridge and, 
become responsible for the payment of $4350 of j cleverness or justification, 
interest each year, is that the end of our re- ; pointless vituperation, uttered 
sponsibiity? Not at all. Our “freedom” would gentleman who had been for

magistrate and w6o

CHOCOLATE BARS!

We —Reduced From 6c—

to 5c each 
One Dozen 55c

pur-

cost us still more. We have a fine assortment 
Remember this when filling 

Overseas Boxes

was
your

1

Chas. S. CLAPP;

DEAF PEOPLE~ cost. The steel work must be frequently paint-i
;

th«r case may be. Hundreds of 
wh°se cases were supposed
Mi! New Remedyermanently CUred 

This Wonderful Preparation sroes 
ÜÎ,raCr>£° ac,tual seat o£ the trouble, 

One Box la ample to effectually 
cure any ordinary case. 1

Mrs. Rowe, of Portland Crescent 
L*eds says: “The ‘Orlene1 has com- 
pletely cured me after twelve years suffering:.”

Many other equally good .reports.
* one. Box today. It costs $l.oe.

A Ahere is. 5°hînç better at any prie* *rr4dx?-re8frr : 2tRLWE” Co., 10 SOUTH- VIEW, WATLING ST., HARTFORD 
~ KENT.

1 same
! il persons 

to be ln-

!

I

Money
PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN ON 
A. Mortgages on farm and city proper
ty. at lowest rates of interest, on terms 
to suit borrowers.

F. S. WALLBRIDGE, 
Barrister, Hte. 
Sts., Belleville 

on Bank)

: ! I
M
!

: IN FLANDERS NOW.

(An Answer to Lient-CoL McCrae)

(From Calgary Herald)
We have kept faith, ye Flanders’ dead, 

Sleep well beneath those poppies red 
That mark your place.

The torch your dying hands did throw, 
We’ve held it high before the foe,

And answered bitter blow for blow, 
i ; In Flanders fields.

Cor. Front & Bridge 
(Over Dominic

men, en-
gineere, artisans and farmers, most of all

“ farmers, 
and

;

IX*ALECK * ABBOTT. Barristers 
„ etc.. Offices Robertson Block. 
Front Street. Belleville, Bast Sfde 
a B. F releek. A. A bk.tr.The solid peasantry of France would make

: PAYS l.OOO-FRANC FINE BACH 
' NIGHT■

i
;

And where your heroes’ blood Paris Travelling Dance Hall Secures
was spilled, 

The guns are now forever stiled,
And silent grown .

There is no moaning of the slçin,
There is no cry of tortured pain,

And blood will never flow again 
~ In Flanders fields.

!
the Oaerto

Paris, Jan. 11.—Paris is laughing 
over its travelling dance hall. It 
changes its location

the

f every night. 
Sometimes it is in a theatre, next In 
the basement of an office building, 
the following night in some private 
house, and then int

. : S restaurant. The
proprietor pays a thousand francs 
flue each "night, which is raised by 
an admission charge of twenty 
francs for each pale patron. Word 
of each night’s location Is conveyed 
to the dance-hungry by taxi drivers. 
Restrictions against public dance 
halls still hold, yet they dare to call 
Paris a wicked city.

!

1

! (I I
i—Edna Jacques■1

Wm 1

Our Janual 
the watchord.
MEN^I DEPAH 
Hanson’s Sox, ] 
Boys’ Tweed Kl 
Scotch Knit Shi 
Stanfield’s Hea 

$1.50 and 9 
Men’s Wool-linJ 
Men’s Work anq 
Best Values in 1 
CHINA AND PJ 
See our Jardine] 
Fruit Sets from] 
Special line of B 
Best Laundry Sq 
Best Toilet Soap 
LADIES’ DEPA] 
High Grade of 1 
Ladies’ Gloves, i 

clearing at 1 
All our Hats are 
Flannelettes, spa 
SHALLWARE B 
Children’s Hose^] 
Ladies’ Hose, spj 
Cashmere Hose, 
Ladies’ Hand Ba 
Children’s and iJ 
Ladies’ Brushed] 
A good line of Bj 
Children’s and i] 
Feather Pillos $i 
10/4 White or g] 
11/4 Flannelette 
12]4 Flannelette 
Bed Comforters 
Striped Gingham 
Plaid Ginghams 
Cushions filled vj 
Tables of Dress 1 
Lace Curtain Goi 
SPECIALS IN R 
Ladies’ White Fli 
Ladies’ White 0 

trimmed fori 
Sweater Coats, aj

V

r i

Me!

Ou
Incu

an
Bro

are the beet in the

pay yeu to investii

before tnveeting in

doraed by the leai

and Poultry Jou:

w.
HAN

C
Belleville,

fo:

Foxboro, Jan. 14, li 
Cold weather, enoi 

vival meetings hav 
town and we expect 
for six weeks yet.

The Ladies' Guild 
terian church met on 
8th at the home of a 
The report for the ye 
for the congregation 
preparations made 
which it to expected 
the 14th offFhh- 1 
Lunch was served bj 

The annual meetiu 
terian church was hi 
room on Wednesdaj 
at 8 p.m. Reports 
from the various oi 
the retiring manage 
elected. An adjonr 
essary to receive ri 
Board ot Trustees ai 

Both our local pas 
on Forward Movem 
Sabbath. Mr. Curt 
ston and Mr. Kemp 1 

Mrs. Geo. McCulhi 
line, has been conf 
for some weeks wil 
trained nurse, in ch 
Faulkiner to prescri! 
that recovery will b 
manent, as her frie 

A load of hay w 
corner of the Madoc 
Mudcat Lane on 
After being re-loadei 
Its journey only to 
form an ce in front c 
where it remained 
ing afternoon.

-

Sweet and pa 
Graves’ Worm Extd 
ceptable to children 
work surely and prd

1

!

j^^veYour Eqe)sf
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Sir Ceorge Burn Says 
i ThHtt Necessary to 
\Wm< Success hi lfle

16. 191“ "3

January
Sale

psësâ acute su
groom’s gift to the bride was a pearl 
necklace. / 'ïMÊ y

____ . Hie happy couple left about 1.30
Noted Ottawa Financial leader p.m. amid showers of rice and good

: znzL.amM ”-»* ««save ineir money trained tor Toronto, Niagara Falls
Sir George Burn is kpown as one wm rostie^n their farm ïiw-

âBaIe<ldrJn,<heÉm2.t‘ “te0' W’ Where their many ïr,enda siacere-

genera! manager of toe Bank of nes^Ta^ong^ld ”toLÏJÜdÜd '
Ottawa. Because of this anything 1Ife wlth just 6nough of ^ c,ondg

to temper the glare of the sun.

f
y

general BEMMING—an ppreciahon :

1
Kingston, Jan. 14.—On Friday af- 

ternoon the mortal remains of Major 
General T. D. R. Hemming, C.M.G., 
were taken to Cataraqui cemetery 
and in their place to a memory of an 
officer who, during bis years of-work 
in Kingston and elsewhere, built up 
a' remembrance that will not soon 
pass awry. He to gone but for years 
to come there will he tangible evi
dence of his conscientious devotion

1|Major, now Col. Bennett, A.A.G. 
of Military District No. 2 at Toronto, 
went with the 21st Battalion, and 
left a big vacancy. It was filled by 
Major, now Lieut.-Col. Bywater, who 
commands the 2nd Depot Battalion, 
E.O.R., in Ottawa. The Colonel 
overseas with the 39th Battalion aft- 
ter only a few short weeks in offlcb. ' • 
Then came Majors 
Brown, who took over resnectivelv 

to his life s work, in the military the positions as D.A.A. & Q M G and 
systems and records throughout the O.S.O. Both received their' Colon- 
Domfnion, and in the minds of those elles for splendid work in helping

» r ^bhe^e,ln,C°nîe<:t- the General during those arduous 
It to with particularly sincere re-1 months. Col. Ogilvie, who retired 

great that the press heard the an- with the rank of Brig.-General only 
nounçement of his death. Through-!a few weeks ago, was second in 
out his life in this city he earned command and on him, perhaps most 
the highest respect of all newspaper- of all, the general leaned for help 
men as a courteous and honest mili- During the months and years of 
tary leedler, and one who was above war, there were many changes To- the criticism usually levelled b, a day the staff at the Armouries^ to 
certain class at the succeesful man. made up of almost all 

When the announcement of war Only Major Turner,
in the position when the war broke 
out.

1

•;Our January Sale has commenced in earnest.. Bargains Is
the watchord.
MEN’S DEPARTMENT:
Hanson’s Sox, all Wool, 65c pair, 2 pair tor $1,25 
Boys’ Tweed Knickers, $2.50 for $1.69
Stanfield’s^Etoavy8Ribb^rTJndIereard8spfeci£dUat V2JÎO, $2.25, $2,!^" cammands ?*dy attcntion

$1.50 nnrl $wl.25 garment * * Here ar® some of his reasons in
Men’s Wool-lined Leather Mitts at all prices 
Men’s Work and Dress Shirts a t98c, $1.25 and $1.75 
Best Values In Men's and Boys’ Sweater Coats.
CHINA AND PATENT MEDICINE DEPARTME 
See our Jardinera from 25c up to $2.00 
Fruit Seta from $1.60 to $2.50 
Special line of Plates at 16c each 
Best Laundry Soap, 2 bare for 15 cents 
Best Toilet Soap, 3 bare for 25 cents 
LADIES» DEPARTMENT:
High Grade of Ladies’ Underewar at greatly reduced prices.
Ladies’ Gloves, â special line of Chamolsette and Fleeced-lined 

clearing at 50c and 98c 
All our Hats are being cleared at Half Price 
Flannelettes, specials from 25c tp 50c yard 
SMALLWARE DEPARTMENT:
Children’s Hose, 35c, 50c, 75c,-90c and 98c 
Ladies’ Hose, special line 3 pair for $1.00 
Caehmere Hose, 50c, 75c, 98c and $1.25 
Ladies’ Hand Bags ■ $1.00, $1.98 to $4.60 
Children’s and Ladies’ Skating Sets, from $3 to $1.98 
Ladies’ Brushed Wood Scarfs $L39 
A good line of Boys’ Toques from 50c to 35c 
Children’s and Infants’ Dresses at greatly reduced prices.
Feather Pillos $1.50 for 9$ cents- 
10/4 White or Grey Flannelette.Blankets for $2.45 
11/4 Flannelette Blankets for $2.98 
3.2)4 Flannelette Blankets $3.75 
Bed Comforters $3.50, $4.50 and $4.98
Striped Ginghams for Ladies’ and Children’s Dresses 25c yard 
Plaid Ginghams at 30 cents
Cushions filled with the best,Batting and Frilled at 49c 
Tables of Dress Goods at 79a, 59c and 49c *
Lace Curtain Goods at 15 cents a yard 
SPECIALS IN READY-TO-WEAR
Ladies’ White Flannelette Night Gowns, all sizes for 98 cents 
Ladies’ White Cotton Night Gowns, embroidered front, 

trimmed for 89 cents
Sweater Coats, all colors and sizes at $3 to $7.50

went

that he has to say on the subject pf 
money and finance in general Wilson and

Obituarysupport of the War Savings and 
Thrift Stamps campaign:

“Although the war to over, only a 
comparatively small portion of the 
debt incurred by Canada on account 
of it has been paid for out of in
creased! income, the balance having 
been raised pertly by borrowings 
abroad and partly by loans made to
the ®overnme#£-J^r ow own people^ ..... v. ..... d
Some of these loane will shortly have litlle two-year-old bey was recover-
to be met.

MRS. CLARENCE DICKINSON
NT: Bx-Mayor Bogart received à 

sage from Klllarney, Man., Sun
day, stating that his married daugh
ter, Mrs. Dickinson, had died that 
morning from influenza and that Mr. 
Dickinson was dying but that their

mes- f|
r -

MR. JAS. S. DELGATY.

R.R. No, 4. Gilbert Plains, Man.
“In the year 1910,1 had Nervous 

Prostration in its worst form ; was 
reduced in weight from 170 pounds
t°Tk5 i. . - °ame ae a crash to Kntgston on that

me doctor? had no hope of my {amous August day in 1914, General
recovery, and every medicine I tried Hememing said to
proved useless until a friend induced 
me to take “Fmit-adives".

I began to mend almost at once ; 
and after using this fruit medicine 
for 8 or 4 months, I was back to my 
normal state of health.

I never had such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six years. We are never without 
a box of 'Fruit-a-tives’in the house”.

JAS. S. DELGATY.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial-size 26c.

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Pruit-a-ttvee 
Limited. Ottawa.

m
ing. new facesI

Mrs. Dickinson was born in Belle
ville and lived here until her mar- 

i “The replacing of our fighting riage a few years ago. She was ed- 
men into civil life ie a great under- ueated at the High School and at the 
taking, and is part of the plan of Presbyterian Ladles’ College, Toron-

Mrs. Dickinson was a gifeat fav
orite and beloved by all who knew 
her, and the news of her sudden 
death will be received with 
by her hosts of friends here.

She and her little boy spent the 
summer with her parents at 217 
Bridge Street Bast and left in Sep
tember to joiû her husband at their 
new home in Killamey.

Mr. Dickinson was at one time ac
countant in the Bank of Commerce 
here and went west as manager of 
one of brhnchee of that bank in Sask
atchewan. Later he resigned to take 
an important , position with the 
Cockshutt Co., in Regina. Lqst sum
mer he resigned to take the position 
of manager of the Union Bànk at 
Klllarney.

Mrs.. Bogart left on Saturday for 
Klllarney. She will hear the sad 
news on arrival at Winnipeg.

__ Mr. Bogart and family will receive “TectsrCay I received a copy of
reconstruction now being formulât- the heartfelt sympathy of their many ca'"e received at headquarters which 
ed by the Dominion Government. friends in their sad bereavement states that repatriation of the pris- 

“Money is required for all theee _________ oners to _ proceeding satisfactorily.
purposes, as well as for making pro- Last week 2,200 had already been
vision for doing our part In supply- |7»p|»| ft Mp|||f||«{<|| repatriated with about 800 to c8me.
ing on terme of long credit, food- vvl U lllvlllUl lOl Soltau camp was just being evacuat- 
stuffs, building material and every- m wi - ed and some more camps were still

Ottawa, Jan. il, 1919. The vol- thing else required for the re- 111 KVPPV tffllHIV t0 be done. The men are being re- 
untary after-the-war activities of habilitation of the dèvasted regions *■ V leased according to.ithe location of
friendly societies are being co-ordin-' of Europe, the peoples of which are --------- the camp, not by their length of time1
ated by the Repatriation Committee at present largely "homeless and ®am Hughes Advances New Plan in captivity, 
to the end that a welcome shall be 
extended to returning men and their 
dependents and an atmosphere of co-

“The Canadian Army has to be 
brought home.

paymaster, was

a press represen- Through ft all “the General”—he 
tative, I want to get over to see this was always called that after hte 
scrap It may he my last, but ‘ I more than well deserved promotion 
want to go. He spoke of the posl- came through—wore that pleasant 
tion that the permanent force was.smile and worked his#busy brain to 
in, in that they could not go while the limit, 
men with little or no personal exper
ience were eagerly taken. At the 
time-the R. C. H. A. waslteing held 
back and it appeared as if only a 
chosen few of the professional sol
diers could ever leave Canada.

In the weeks that followed 
lengthened Into years, the General

to.

:
sorrow It has been said that he 

ready to receive visitors. That does 
not In ’any 
courteous,
There was a regular, stream of of
ficers, N.C.O.’s and men at his of
fice door waiting to Interview 
and ask his opinion or advice on 
any one of thousands of questions. 
In spite of that prees of military 
business which at times 
-pear to an outsider to overburden 
the best natured
world, the general would greet In 

quo- Ike self-same way each caller and 
ta to the now famous First Contlng- take the most honest and 
ent that first required attention interest In what, he or she had to 
Then it was the 22nd end then the Every man or’ woman
26th Batteries. Then the. 21st Bat- there were many women—had his 
talion came into being. In succee- hearing, and in his turn the good 
sion there was the 38th at Ottawa, °M chief gave them his considéra- 
39th at Belleville, 59th at Kingston, tion, seldom if ever refusing a 
80th. at Belleville, 93rd at Peterboro, reasonable request. Knowing this 
109Bh at Lindsay, 130th at Perth, Part of him the press can to 
136th at Port Hope, 139th at Bow-[degree understand the feelings In 
manville, ,46th at Kingston, -164th[the hearts of hundreds of soldiers' 
at Cornwall, 155th at Belleville, ! wives and relatives at thb passing 
156th at Brockvllle, 230th at Ot-jaway of a man who had always been 
tawa, 235th at BoWmenville. all bet- their friend and adviser, 
talions‘of each,‘ And af'To toe press the geiferiti1 showed
myriad of artillery. Army Service his respect for the general public 
Corps, Army Medical Corps and oth-. and assisted in every possible way 
er drafts.

Every one of these 
months of preparation, and as each 
was officered for -the most part by 
men newly taken from dvll life, it 
required the direction of headquart
ers for almost every little detail.
From the General’s office were wires 
leading all over the district that 
kept him in almost personal contact
with those who were struggling to.he interviewed or questioned, and 

will be received by the Quipte ieafn the rudiments of military!in every possible way he helped 
Chapter until the need of help for work In preparation for the fight in the newspaper to give their military 
this fund to over France. services to the public.

As a first step he had to gather During the last year or two Gene- 
around him a staff that was of real rel Hemming started to show the 
value. It proved to be one of the' signs that the tremendous strain 
finest pieces of organization that had brought on him. 
has ever been attempted in Canada, sionally however was he heard to 
Eve^y one of the officers and many complain, and then he might say. 
of the sub-staff were personally sel- ! “If this war would only get over so 
ected by the General and he kept It I that I can retire and settle down in 
good in spite of1 the fact that changes a quiet country home.” 

go fag on almost -dally. .

was ever 1

way express his real 
open-hearted manner

w

and him
never forgot that wish. He would 
express It time after time, and in 
the same breath reveal his feelings 
toward those who refused his ap
plication because they knew his 
worth to Canada and. the old 3rd 
Division. It was tils district’s

would ap-criptlons each month.
“Please find enclosed the receipt 

for yonr December payment of forty- 
six dollars and twenty-five cents. I 
am directed from headquarters to 
receive no further subscriptions to 
the Prisoners of War Fund as our 
prisoners are practically all out of 
Germany.

person In the

earnest
lace

nd

SIR GEORGE BURN

mcintosh bros.
a

some
isimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiii

Queen
Incubators

arid
Brooders

A GOOD MOVE

For Honoring War Heroes.without any means of earning a 
living, everything in the 
machinery, tools, etc., having been 

operation created throughout Can-;either carried away «is loot or de-1memorial In each county or munlci- 
ada to aid in the re-adjustment of etroyed. Theee expenditures will all paIlt$" for Canada’s war veterans and
commercial and Industrial condi- be protected and ultimately paid by war vi<tlmB 18 proposed by Sir Sam
tions- the countries interested, but, mean- HuRhes. air Sam-says there are all

time, we should, by -joining in this sorts 01 half-baked schemes for
work, do our part, and it to hoped Iocal memorials now under yay with
and expected, secure future markets rtval subscription lists opened and

no well thought-out plan for the 
whole Dominion. He

“Please accept and convey to the 
members of your " organization the 
most sincere and grateful thanks of 
the Prisoners of War Department of 
the Canadian Red Cross Society for 
the valuable help you have given this 
fund.

to give to the relatives of soldiers 
required, and ever one else

ested, through the medium of the 
Pres?, all that was possible In the 
way of military Information. In 
all those months there was hardly a 
day passed which did not bring a 
press representative to the general’s 
desk. In all that time there was 
never a suggestion of a refusal te

way of who was Inter-Ottawa, Jan. 14.—A national

are the best in the land and it will
Recently there was held In Ot

tawa a conference of the various 
friendly societies of Canada. Am
ong those present were James Brady, 
Montreal, of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Society of Canada; J. JT. 
Nightingale, Toronto, and Napoleon 
Deguise, Montreal, representing the 
Catholic Order of Foresters; H, C. 
Wilson, Toronto, representing the 
Anèient Order of Foresters; A. Coul
ter, Toronto, the Knights of Pythias; 
D. M. Robertson, the Sons of Scot
land; W. F. Montague, Hamilton, 
the Canadian

“Yours truly,
(“Mrs. J. C.) Anna M. Galway,

“Hon. Sec. M. D.,No. 3." 
Subscriptions for Belgian Relief

pay you to investigate their merits 

before investing in any other. En

dorsed by the leading Agricultural
tor our products.

"Thrift has been the foundation 
bf every successful business career
and an opportunity to now offered Ianii enduring monuments In each 
for accumulating substantial sums]h*»ltty, erected at the expense of the 
of money by small savings which can ! whole country, to mark for 
be made by slight, but continuous Posterity the names of those who 
self-denial. It to hoped that the con- fought and of those who fell “for

liberty.”
On each mqrble or tronze staff as 

provided by the federal government 
there could be graven the names of 
the soldiers of that district for 
future generations to read and 
honor. Any municipality or local
association could erect separate oddfellowshlp ^bT Belleville to
rrt nr derret,»ut ,srr,sam sturdy * gr°wth- w one who at-
thlnk, tot* his plan will eliminate teBde(1 last evening’s public installa-

On Wednesday, the 8to .but, the and^Tthe ^T^ne nly the Z tl0n at the I O O F‘ temple.are con-.N.G.-W. H. Ralls 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wright, ' tion’s lasting tribute to each member Vln0ed °f that" The meet,ng had 88 V <3 —Reld 
Of the seventh concession of Murray, l0f the Canadian expeditionary force add,tlonal lectures the Grand Mast- F. Sec. R. H Ketcheson 
was the scene of a very happy event) _ - 17 Ier- RtiT- Walter Cox, of Gananoque Rec. Sec—F. C. Fairman
It being the occasion of the marriage Symptoms i aDd t*le ®rand Secretary, W. B. Treas A. Allison
of their only daughter, Marion Brooks. District Deputy Grand Mas- Warden—Frank Buckley
Louise, to Wilfred Elmo, son of Mr. A we®k-kneed “Flu" ter Richard H. Ketcheson of Dis- Conductor—F. Andrews
and Mrs. Alexander Dunn, of Wool- Got ,n m7 ahoe— trlct <7 was the Installing officer R.S.N.G.—A. E. Cole
er, Rev.. R. M. Patterson ,of Stock- brawled to my shoulder and his team was composed of D.D. L.S.N.G.—W Kiser
dale, officiating. Then grew bolder— G. Marshal, S. A. Barclay; D.DG. R 8V.G.—B. Fleming

While Mendelssohn’s Wedding Lodged 111 ®y head Warden, F. H. hesher; D.D.G. Fin. L.S.V.G.—F. Weese
March was rendered by the bride’s Put me to ’bed’ Secretary, H. Ransom; D.D.G. Re-1 R.S.S.—H. Galway
cousin, Annie May Fox, the bride and Made me feel sea-«lck, cording Secretary, E. T. Thompson;
groom entered the parlor, where ~Cad 411 °n flre’ D.D.G. Treasurer, A. E. Cole; D.D.G.
they publicly vowed to be true to ™ls’ Mu8tard Pla8ters' Chaplain, Wm Ashley,
each other for life Have to Perepire— The Installation ritual was partlc-

The bride was very becomingly PlngÜ*5„la eers weU *ut on b* the Installing
son gowned in her travelling suit of ?y6B, f”” of tear8’ officer and his staff. The ceremony

geese’s on j burgundy trimmed with beaver fur, ïfq”id! f°r ten days- was witnessed by several hundred
■|*| and hat to match, and carried a bou- ** maze— OddfeHows, Rebeccas and friends.

quet of roses and siqilax. After the tïthTelTnîT , * in9taUed' are as fo1-
| ceremony and congratulations the And even The Ontario 

Mrs. Charlie Babcock, of Trenton/ guests were invited to the prettily q»siT
to spending a week with her par- decorated dining room where a verv 7.,!
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Tompkins. 1 taHtv luncheon wee .orved a And a11 °I *h® Poople J.P.G.—Grant WayMiss Myrtle, of Trenton, is visiting [ luncheon was served. A unique ! wanted to mention, NG —Isaac Sills
at Mm. Chas. E. Brickman’s. feature of thto occasion was that Ha» to be Jatiefied , vo'-i w k1,c

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. and Miss Etta four grandmothers were • invitéd, with mv intention- v u.—u. W. Kerr
May Brickman visited at J. W. three of them being present who by tvt / ; „ Warden—N Thompson
Brickmaa’e on Sunday. ZZ , My ««tempt for the “Flu,” Conductor—H D RansomMr. Ralph Sills, of Belleville, to W ! youthl_and real san- I again renew, f Kec f Bniïïï
spending a couple of weeks with Mr. 8h,ne d,d much to make the event an if it hadn’t got me Fin Sec R W
and Mrs. Stanley Welbanks. exceptionally happy one. n might hav- vn„. 1™’ 860 R- w- Adam8

Mr and Mrs J. W. Brickman The gifts to the bridé were both ^ ^ ^ T" ' A‘ 0600
ST'fUturdav^eîîînJ'^ W" 8ag* numer°us and costly, eloquently tes- - —li. ■' A 8word

Saturday evening. tifyjng to the high esteem in Which FMSONKRS OF WAR fund George Cornish

to* rLZ fiutohed^ * C6,ved from the Canadian Red Cross R.S.K-S. W. Bird

a cheque for $25, the gift of the, Chapter, I.O.D.E. received sub-j Outside Guard—O. S. Kerr

urill urge
parliament to provide for suitable

and Poultry Journals.

W. D. 
HANLEY

Oddfellows
Only occa-Installationvenience which is being afforded! for 

acquiring Thrift and War Savings 
Stamps will be availed of generally 
by the public.”CO. Ordpr .of Chosen 

Friends; M. J. O’Callaghan, the 
Knights of Columbus; ex-Mayor Jos
eph Oliver, Toronto, and Rev. Walter 
Con, of Gananoque, the Independent 
Order of Oddtellows; Wm. Brown, 
of Toronto, and J. I, Hart, of Oril
lia, the Orangemen; W. Kettlewell, 

Foxboro, Jan. 14, 1919. of Toronto, the Royal Templars of
Cold weather, snow storms and re- Temperance; L. E. Stanley, the 

rival meetings have besieged our Black Knights of Ireland; Fred 
town and we expect all to continue ~ _ , *
tor six weeks yet. Cook’ the Sona of England; Dr. J.

The Ladles’ Guild of the Presby- Putnam, the Masonic Grand 
terlan church met on Wednesday the Lodge of Canada In Ontario; T. R. 
8th at the home of Mrs. Jno. Jaques., Donovan, the Ancient Order of Hl- 
The report for the year was prepared ! bernla T , “
for the congregational meeting and .. „ ’ A- Patterson, Toronto,
preparations made tor a concert 016 Maceabeas; J. McKillop, London, 
which it to expected will be held on 
the 14th ofyFhJb., Valentine’s Day.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Jaques.

The annual meeting of the Presby
terian church was held in the school 
room on Wednesday, the 8th Inst., 
at 8 p.m. Reports were presented 
from the variour organizations and 
the retiring managers were‘not re
elected. An adjournment was nec
essary to receive reports from the 
Board of Trustees and other matters 

Both our local pastors were absent 
on Forward Movement affairs last 
Sabbath. Mr. Currie was at King
ston and Mr. Kemp was at Castleton.

Mrs. Geo. McCullough, 
line, has been confined to her bed 
for some weeks with Miss Phillips, 
trained nurse, in charge and Dr. D.
Faulkiner to prescribe. We are sure 
that recovery will be rapid and per
manent, as her friends desire.

A load of hay was upset at £he 
corner of the Madoc gravel road and 
Mudcat Lane on Wednesday last,
After being re-loaded It proceeded on 
its journey only to repeat the per
formance In front of the post office 
where It remained until the follow
ing afternoon.

Grand Master and Grand Secretary 
Welcomed by I.O.O.F. Last 

• Evening ,
Belleville, Ont. That was 

jhls object. He carried on his dut- 
=• les. as a good soldier up to the

last In spite of that longing for a 
well-earned rest and quietness.

It Is strange tha this end should 
[come within a couple of months of 
the signing Of the armistice. It 
would almost apear to be a deri
sion of Proridience that he should 
give all for his country In Ite crisis 
and then pass away without him
self being able to enjoy long years 
of rest In an earn of peace.

The many who knew him and for 
whom he did so much, honor hto 
memory in the most reverend way 
and will always apeak In the very 
highest terms of respect of the late 
Major-General T. D. R. Hemming, 
C. M. G.

Weddim Bells were
veryChaplàln-—W. Ashley

- Mtopah Lodge No. 127ADUNN—WRIGHTFOXBORO i

I

L. Lee, Hamilton, the Royal Arcan
um; and Hènrl Roy, Montreal, La 
Société des Artisans, L.S.S.—C. Cochrane 

Inside Guard—J. Duckworth 
Chaplain—Geo. Thompson

Following the installation was a 
program of music and addresses.
Past Grand Master L. B. Cooper, oc
cupied the chafr. M t. S. A. Barclay 
delivered an address on behalf of 
the Rebeccas and songs were sung by 
Mr. D. M. Clark (“The Road do Man
dalay") Mrs. Singer (“Tit tor Tat"),
Mr. Wilfrid Ralls (“I Hear you Call
ing Me” and encores) Grand Master 
Walter Cor who In a jovial mood 
congratulated the local lodges and 
complimented the Rebeccas. He re
ferred to the LQ.O.F. Centennial In 
April of this year and the 
memoratjve fund of $250,000 which 
to being raised. Grand Secretary 
Brooks also expatiated on the growth 
and work of the order. The Grand 
Lodge officers were very warmly re- j

The serving of refreshments by o7Beàe^°’ari mn
the ladles and a short hour of social w. H. Mayo and wHW Windsor 
intercourse brought to , close a very Ont, are ^vlng ol ^ne^t for 
pleasant function. - i Los An*eleg) ”.1, to Zde

REDNERSVILLE and ALBUBT
Rednersrille, Jan. 14, 1919.

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Roblin and 
George visited at Geo.
Sunday.

Don’t forget the dance which to 
to be held qt Henry Brlckman’s 
Thursday evening.

—Magistrate Masson this morning 
gave Mrs. Emily McKenna, a sus
pended sentence for one year on 
probation of good conduct, 
had been convicted on her own ad
mission of stealing furs belonging 
to two young ladies. Mrs.

' Kenna, who is only a young girl, 
wis given this opportunity to 
make good on condition of her go
ing to the Salvation Army In To
ronto. She will be under their 
control. Adjutant Goodhew of the 
loéal 8. A. Corps and Capt. Rns- 
ton of the C.A S. 
court.

'II

on She
Belleville Lodge, No. 81.of the fifth

Mc-

1
corn-

attended the

palatable. Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator to ac
ceptable to children, and it does its 
work surely and promptly.

There may be other corn cures, 
but Holloway’s Corn Cure stands at 
the head of the list so tar as results 
are concerned. '

Sweet and

i

Y’S SURROGATE 
[E COUNTY OF

NGS
f the Estate of Peter 
as, late of the Town- 
8ey in the County of 
l’armer Deceased, 
tereby given that nil 
: any claims or de- 
the late Peter Daley 
ed on or about the 
lay of November, \ 
Ci’y of Belleville in 
Ontario, and who at 
death had a■■ ■ ,

at the Township of 
aid County of Hast- 
red to send by post 
ver to the under- 
r, herein for Frank 
larles Murney Aiklns 
1 Aikins, the execu- 
rill of the said Peter 
leir names and

/
yad-

particulars in writ
es and statements of 
nd the nature of the 
V held by them, 
notice that after the 
uary, A.D. 1919, the 
rill proceed to dis- 
ts of the said de- 
the persons entitled 
regard only to the 
they shall then have 
that the said execn- 

i liable for the said 
rt thereof to any per- 
aim they shall not 
red gotice.
iville the 2nd day of

>r-

.9.

n Bank Chambers, 
Belleville, Ontario, 

r Frank Percy Aik- 
Murney Aikins, and 
Ujtins.

4tw,9,16,23,3fi.
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—Fire, Life, ,Æ 
Fair rates, any 
Canadian and q 
panjes. Your bu 
prompt, careful! 
tion. Insure wit 
cheson Co., Lini 
eson. Mgr., 26 I 
ville. Ont. PhonJ

—W. H. Hudsoi 
Lievrpool, liond 
Co., North Briti 
Ins. Co., Sun Fii 
loo Mutual, ore 
City Property ii 
class, reliable co 
lowest current r 
Campbell St., B 
bile Insurance 
rates.

—R. W. Adams, 
Insurance, Mun 
and Real Este 
censes issued. O 
St. Phone 858.

—Farm Insurant 
ings, 75c to $1 
Buildings, 50c ti 
reduction of 1 
rods or metal roc 
er rates when yoi 
rates and Comp 
Bring in your pa 
quote many rati 
new your Insi 
Ashley, 299 Fro

—H. L. Thoms 
Fire Ins. Co., 
doin) Assurance 
Fire Underwrite! 
to I Fire Ins. Co. 
kinds transacted 
Phone 733 Offic 
minion Bank Cl

REAL

Real
Insurance — L 
Estates Manage 
Debentures Bon 
C. McCarthy, Be
St.

citor, Notarary
cer, Etc. Money 
Madoc open Frit 
Opposite Post i 
Bancroft open T 
nesday.

— me:

—Ur. J. J. Be 
Rureeon. 

«ather. 217 P 
271.

.r.rf

ASSA'

—Belleville Assn 
and Minerals of 
and assayed. S 
mail or expre 
prompt attentii 
guaranteed. Bli 
toria Avenues. 
Phone 399.

r

\—Fraser Aylesi 
Dominion Land 
▼il Engineer, M

LEG

—Mikel and A 
Bite., Solicitors 
Bank. W. C. M 
ford. Offices: B<
ton.

—Malcolm Wrigti 
licitor, Notary Pi 
15 Campbell St., 
ey to loan at lowl

—PONTON 
Barristers,
Public,
Bast Bridge St. 
chants Bank of 
Montreal and To 
Money to Loan o 

W. N. Ponton, 
W. B. Northru 
R. D. Ponton 

Offices: Belleville

Soli!
Commi

—Porter, Butler 
rioters, Solicitors 
Solicitors for Uni 

B. Guss Portai 
B. J. Butler 
Chas. A Payne 

Money to Loan o 
investments ma 
Front St., Bellev

*

—Wm. Carnew, 
County Crown A 
Court House Bull 
flee 238, house j

—Cut Flowers 
ding and Funeri 
cialty. COLLIP, 
Phone 175.V

—Norman Mon 
eer. Brighton, I
101.
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A ONTARIO, THURSDAY, JANUARY5 WV
lti. WW

u ARE YOU SHIRKING 
YOUR RESPONSIBILITY ?

worst woman in the world.” “That’s 
bad.." “I don’t know, she had lots 
of money.” ... “That’s goodl.” “I 
don’t know. I Invested the monev in 
sheep and they all died.” “That’s 
bad.” -“I don’t know. I sold the wool 
for more than the sheep cost ’’ “I 
don’t know.” “I built a fine house 
with the • money ana it burned 
down.” "That’s bid.” “I don’t know. 
The old woman burnt up in the 
house.” - v'

«sa œ s am*,1?Ply^adds t0 your re*P°n- Lott. -
vîîiî arn mîf ^ than removing it. If Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ketcheson, of 

?”t,a member °< the church, Belleville and Mr. and Mrs. ^Darcey 
ing unon vo»S,mUCh obligatlon [est" Ketcheson of Frankford were guegts 
is rewin* save men as there at Mr. falter Scott’s oq Sunday «
in e wor?d v( ,"y church-member Mr. and Mrs. George Bell, Mn-and

In, Sft gE*”* L0tt Mr- aad Mrs. 

when re;u6Bted to 80n Beatty’s on Wednesday night 
Apyone that has lived a Ufa of sin I g,onnd ,a3t-

will tell you that it has Its ups aud the morning h Tfh d m forked In Mr.'Gerald Sine visited in Camp- 
downs, its pleasures and sins follow- adde? reason i, h belltord on Sunday,
ed by Its said disappointments and harder In the ho ld work Mrs. Wilmot Rose spent a tew

w,ILTJZI voursclf **

surstts ss&sss, £ iSrS ». Mr

Cl°?L°LthA campalgn" Mr. Moody you a Chrluan»” “no Mfs’ J’ A’ LoU Miss Eva Stoe and

sr «"«s isr s: slx sv*r-A urts.-ê r*
iFsEkt'S s ® ““ 3KU? f.“ w-““* "«“■ —

preached upon the Phillipian jailor, progresï her^/honed®' toev® "ton J"
The next day the Globe Democrat ZlnâlZJ pP*h ! Lw”1'1 t
S4»MSSSaiTSt ^ meetUs^u^eelXtTu ougM
sx';2rLvy\*„rn''.r.s “ 5rr=!:sss,s^a,sMES » «*• * *->“•»•

Ballentine Burke He was the most L° But if y°u do not, remem- ev®r apent eighteen months on,desperate criminal ever placed be- *?at your stand «» this firm «s °“e produc«on? Hardly. Yet this iJ
hind prison bars. He picked It up «L8} Abf alm,e, .but ,i£ y°u do f3eI the amount of time and concentrated
and read the headline “How the Sf dVs^°and?aT® thought David w- Griffith devoted to 

young rded0my60i^r™cethr!"ht0”e' 1 ^ the production of “Hearts of
knoîf11theyr ne^6 Chri^ ‘T” W m llttle town ln ™nols—I cra^kJd .M.r- M111’8 reply was, —“You ye- ^°trld’ whlch immediately

fe°e" ™ "undTrth0:-fcsfsSsrSâ&rl s 5sr-iSi,"TrB; s 11 r,‘n"' H“

never do it tiiev sav SfS'J “n Paner ln the corner of his cell. Later . Balp! help! ,and beg him to put a

“• - - mSâSSStH EEFFS’*'-=-1- .ssSJV&xrgJss. « «SÆÆi, „Dr. Torrey teUs^us tiiat when n, sln and expressed his determination you ahoald 1661 llke getting out I
John Hali was pUor I to »ve a Christian life. 7°™ld advlae you to do so. hut the
wealthiest churches in New York The jallor 8ald be was only work- J’flj8’ I apl ?ot engaged In saving 
City, there came to him one dav a lng the piety dodge and ordered the ? , ^ burning houses. I do
young lady who was a most skitied gaard doubled upon him. When his .to a dre department but
dhnyer and said, “If I come to trlal came off. he escaped upon a l wil1 go al°n8 the street and if I 
Christ, will I have to give up mv tèchnlcallty He started out to hunt d° s,9e anyone whet belongs to the 
dancing?” He replied, "If you be- a iob but sin had done lta work and îîf, de^rî.mentJ wil1 tetl them about 
cornea Christian and Jeeus Christ be waa 80 repulsive in appearairee and .b® ca“ come and help you 
asks you to give up your dancing that no one wanted him. He roamed f°'Y°: bu* y°u stay there and burn 
you must be ready to do it” She ap and down the land for 9 months death let no one say that my influ- 
answered, “If I must chdose between At last he returned to St. Louis. The with it tor
Jesue Chrirt and dancing I will aberiff sent for him. He said to him- “ y?u f®el,1Ike Betting ont, I should 
hold unto my dancing and let Jesus ae*t’ “There it Is,—I have tried to do adv 8e you t0 make your
Christ go.” i the right thing since getting out but cape" 1

What an awful chow vn„ k,™ tkey are a£ter me for some old You 8ay that such Is nonsense— not thaHn so mtny'words bu! =r,me"' “Bat'" 8aid he, “1 will own »nd so It Is. That man had just 
you are sayin'g it by vour action If t<; ap and be 8 man.” When he en- much responsibility resting upon 
I must choose betweer Jesus nhrist tered tbe sheriff’s office the sheriff him to help that woman as though he 
and these worldly pleasure» f will asked him where he had been during belonged to the fire department arid 
hold unto them and let Jesus Chris' the nine months. Burke told him and G°d demands" of you as much as he 
— he replied, “Burke, you are telling hoes of me whether you are a

(4.) Fear of man keeps manv tbe truth, tor we have shadowed you feesing Christian or not and 
aman or woman from coming to sfnce y°™ walked out from behind will find It orit at,the bar of God.
Jesus Christ and obtaining eternal Prison bars. He then asked Burke 1 know of a physician who told
life. y<"- 6 how he was making out with his re- a patient that he was to die and

Howrinany there are who, when !Igi®n: Burke toM him he found it the poor sick man looked up with Mr. and Mrs. John Vandervôort
the invitation is given would' like to hard to find a job but that there was the beads of agony upon his brow Flossie Carrington «step to the front and publicly con! conatant peac® aad *>y ln trying to but a greater agony in to heart and Tltf fw Mr8' Ta£t „ ,
fess Christ but they say if I should do rigllt and be on the square. The said: “Doctor, you haYe told m,e to. k d nner at Wm. Alyea’g. For election of ofheers and closing
do it my friends in business or sheriff then said to Burke, “I want a that I am going to die—can you Mr- and Mrs. Wm. Alyea and Mr 1 !LP business tor the year 1918, of
society would hear about it and dePuty-*eriff and you are the man not help me to die? Won’t you pray and Mrs. John Vandervoort frankford Agricultural Society wtil
what would they eay? You are afraid 1 want.” for me? and the doctor said: “I am ,Wednesday evening at œ beld_in Frankford at treasurer's
that somebody might laugh at vou Later, when Mr. Moody was pass- not a minister but I wtil go out and i .,TOa,0 y S at Georgereffice, Frankford, on Tuesday Jan-
when you lake such a noble stand. ,ng through St. Louis he inquired re- get one to come end talk and pray y s’ i“ary 21> T®1®, at I p.m. R. Mc-
The fear of man bringeth a snare! yarding Burke. He was ushered Into with you" but while he was trying to Mr. and Mrs. Wm.. Ashby spent Murter. President, J. H. Bleecker.
I would a great deal rath* that Ben b£s °^lce and there he sat with $80,- find a minister the poor man’s life Wednesday evening at H Rath Secretary> M. Simmons, Treasurer.
should laugh at men then for being 000 worth of diamonds on his desk, went out and he stpo4 before God un- bun’s " "I ' 9-2tw
a man and doing a wise thing than They were part of the proceeds of a saved. It was just as much that I Mr" . ’■
that the devils in hell should laugh burglary and of all the deputies, doctor’s duty to tell that man howl_."Q Mra- M- A.. Brown spent
at me tor all eternity for being no Burke waB selected to guard them, to die as it was to be able to pre- Tllursday at H. Rathbun’s.
man and doing a foolish thing. Turning to Mr. Moody, Burke said, scribe tor his'disease and at the bar Mrs. Wilson Stoneburg is on the
.Don’t let anybody laugh you out of “Moody one year ago I would have ®£ God the blood of that man will be sick list
eternal life. murdered you or any other man liv- upon his soul.

(5) Others say, I would come but ing £or these diamonds, but now. I I know of a brother who looked'in- 
I am waiting for my friends. am selected to guard them. This is to the face of a dying man and the

I believe many a wife Is waiting an evidence of what the Gospel does sick man said: “Joe it is awful to 
for her husband. Sometimes, but £or a man. die the way 1 am dying—without
very rarely we find a husband wait- Later, when Sam Jones failed to hope. In the name of God, can you 
ing for his wife. Many times a young keep bis appointment and the min- not do something- to help me?” and
lady is waiting for her young isters were wondering who they Joe said, “I wish I could, but you Mr--end Mrs. Wm. Ashby and Mr.
gentleman friend or for . her girl could secure to take his place some- know that I am not a member of and Mrs- Dell Snider spent Sunday
companions. Many a young man °ne said—“Get Burke.” And for one the church and I hardly know what at Wm. Alyea’s.
may be waiting for his associates., week, Ballentine Burke, once the to say ” And Joe stood there land Mr and Mrs ra>,„ -e- s
but you should lead the way and'crlmlnal- the outlaw, the murderer watched the brother die without ”, and Mrs- John Vandervoort
set the example. If that husband —h”1 now a redeemed man—packed God and without hope and without p Sunday and Monday at
thinks as much of you as you do of £be ,ar6est hall in St. Louis from heaven. Joe will stand face to face Brighton.
bl”!, _he wtil follow you into the ni8ht to night with people who flock- with that brother at the bar of God
Kingdom rather than have vou wait ed t0 bear h,m tel1 tbe story of' the and answer toy his criminal failure
tor him and, remain out. If that crosa- I thank God tor tbe trans- duty.
gentleman friend esteems you as you formIng, saving and keeping riower A wealthy man was suddenly
esteem him he will be glad to see you o£ the gospel. summoned to the bedside of his boy
take that stand and will be In- -You should accept the invitation who had met with an accident, and
fluenced by your decision. If you are and 001116 to Christ tonight for the the young man knew that he would
the right kind of a man with moral 88116 o£ y°ur influence and the help hav6 to die.- This lad was the pride , .
courage to do a noble and right you may be to others. of his father’s heart and the only experts have estimated that
thing you will take your stand in- There are na.en here tonight who s6n and a® the man stood there and rat wiu consume 40 to 50 pounds of
dependent of your associates and S°ala 8tand “P alld say I mean hence- lootid into the face of his boy he £ood in a year. It has also been flg-
raf a nobl® example/for them to £orth to be a Christian man and “My Son, I will do anything ured that it reauires the con tin,,*
follow, a young mari with elements ypur whole family would come into « the world that I can for you. I work nf - ^ ,9 . ® „ continuous

-of true manhood will stand on his the Kingdom of God with yon but wish-you would make one request of work o£ about 165,000 men with
own feet and ibe a leader and not a because you have not the courage or me—ask Anything on earth ' that £arms, agricultural Inmpiements,
trailer. have not the concern to take your your father can do for you and I and other equipments to supply the

stand on the side of God you are will be glad to do it—and the dying foodsetuffs annually destroyed hv 
. v „ P m standing in the way of others. boy turned his head and feebly said ,atg «„ ,ho 1 „ by

You 8bould accept the ln- 1 came across this question in the —“Father, will you please pray for atS ln tae United States and Cana- 
vitatlon and come to Christ tonight Blbl6 some time ago— "What wilt my lost soul?" And that prayerlese da- In addition rats destroy other 
t w» u! ra sîî6/ w°nde^ul joy that thou say when He shall punish £a.ther turned away and went to the Property, maiwly of agricultural ori- 
there Is to be found in him. thee? I do not feel concerned about window and bit his lips until the gion the nrnd.irHnn nf whiei,
thereto tFUe< ^n<>ws that the answer but I do feel concèrned hlood came and a tew days after nnires the wnrk t h ¥ A n^.e~
there is an infinitely greater joy. about the few weeks which j|when he was coming away from the quires the work of about 55,000
a purer joy, a higher joy, a holier have lived in your city whether i srave of his son he said to a friend men* Thj® 81768 a total of 220,000
th«n ^j°y to Christ have lived a pure, unselfish lif© and that was with him, “I woul give all men whose economic output is de-
have tHed hJhridnA°„t0 n,h?Sf, doD6 my dead-kve! best to win you 1 bave In this world, if I could call voted solely to feeding and other- 
tw ralL/, ^d 811 w111 tel1 you i£or the Kingdom, or whether I have my boy back and offer a prayer" to Wi8p nrnv,_alT,„ - tn
îf181 J?® ,j°y founff til Christ. There been here simply for fame and honor God, in his behalf.” J/ e, pr°vlndlng rats- Farmers
the ^^Ld6al o£ ^difference between I or tor your praise and money and Listen while I tell -you something 8hould destroy all rats about their 

«-biding joy of the you should be tremendously concern- better than that. A young lad of Premises.
,the 8ha»ow, fleet- ed about the opportunities of this fourteen years la, dying and hte 

Thô^=üî s nL. campaign which have been yours. P°°* broken-hearted father was
the™ L no nimlt,0 îff a® that Wbat. wfu yon 8ay when yoe Peeling by his bedside. “Willie.” 
will not tpiWn»81*1*! —toit I P166 that wife upon whom you have h6 1 have a message for you—

come to would that ..because you bound a burden too heavy to bear th6 doctors tell me that you are
Christ? There are many things that have tri^i ?e fi dld- Yon and whose faith you have blighted or dying-" The little fellow closed his
keep them from coming— ,t f wtil not Si J”and1,plaaf,ur6 ln overthrown by your indifference to eyes £or a minute and then a sweet

(1.) The first one is sin. no pleM ,rë in «in hü,!hat, lhere is ̂ e things eternal? smile stole across his pale face. He
I believe that sin is keeping more to not true—I 'hAvî^rtZ,1 kllow i£ .. whal wiil you say wnen you meet opened his eyes and said “Papa, I

men and women from coming to found pleasure in L® x’t?1,, 8ln, an,d 16086 children that have never heard am n,ot afraid to die. and when I die
Christ than almost anything else, vou tbat tbera to n/1 ^Ü1 not te.U 12" pray and who but f°r your In-11 will hurry up and find out Jesus
The*, are a great many men ln this sin because ^ m!o ‘LmL pleasure ln Adence might be walking tdnight • ln and tel1 Him I had the best papa in wor d who know the need of the!«o It^tTue tha^ the mV”* 8By P,6th? pew:®- There ale men a!| the world because he taught me 
Saviour, who long to take Jesus there to ne near» fn, ,?lble_say! h”e tonight that have been casting all„my day« to love and serve Him.
Christ as their Savioue, but they and you know^h!t to tr,™ n,'TÎcked îf‘1 waî;er.on their wife's Christian- father, if your boy was to be
know if they come to Hie they not know it you I f L? ' lt vou Lty by the indifference of their lives. J**611 away from you tonight, could 
must leave their sins behind A lone Th«r= b®foro very There are men here that by their he say a thing like that of you3man cannot come to Christ and re- they ^ onto tor ^ ^aao Sl” 'bUt 8pirlt?al inference have been Some °* you mep have been robbing 
tain his sin You must dhoose b$- short-lived nothinc .’w/,®17 cruell,ng ,ln their children’s hearts ev- l^T children, you have been rob-
tween God and sin. They Woridly pleasure! have a^dI,t^ ®ry, “plratl°n for a good, pure, htng your wives you have been rob-
know that, but they .are not willing downs ® tbeir Bpa and phristian life. There are men here blng y°ur employer or your em-
to give up their sin. I dare say there Two young men entsro^ that are responsible tor Ptoyer and you haye been robbing
are men and women in this audience together They m ibl ^0llf*e their toyilies being outodie the King- Mends and yonr Neighbors of

- wbo wil’. go out of this service to- course of yeara toirlfh!^6 -r^hc You 8lt th6re unmoved by these the influence you ougb* to wield.
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Griffin Pichires Mon., Tues., Wed
Jan. 20, 21.22
Matinee Daily

Thm Ri

n were guests at. Mr. Nel-Yonr Indiflerence Ridicule, ignorance of God, 
Inability, etc. Are a Hindrance to God.
You Actively or Inactively Preventing a Soul 
From Being Saved ? Thonghts For Every 
Serious-Minded Individual GivenbyEvangelisf 
Honeywell.

■:

AreI

Ikf
I’

v ■ •• h ' ■
The responsibility of life 

with at length by Evangelist Honey
well in an able address last night in 
Bridge St. Church. The result told 
its own story of the direction of, the 
darts with the number who accepted 
the loving message to “Come Unto 
Me”, etc. Evangelist Honeywell has 
an intense love,for saving lost souls 
and arousing the Christians who 
spiritually sleeping, awakening in 
them a desire tor the extension of 
God’s Kingdom and the followers of 
Christ

For these reasons this mighty 
preacher night after night, 
every ounce of his great strength to 
the point of exhaustion and his ef
forts are being, crowned with 
cess. Every night proves greater 
than
campaign, headed by this devoted 
evangelist, is Ast becoming 
God’s Kingdom and to be followers 
of Christ.

Many a man knows if he came to 
Christ 'he would have to pay back 
some money that he had secured 
dishonestly in the pest end he to not 
willing to pay the price. Many a 
man is deliberately -choosing a 
larger income and eternal'Seath in
stead of. Jesus Christ and eternal «6T ...

was dealt

A WONDERFUL
“HEARTS OF THE WORLD” rAPICTURE LW r

V V(3.) Love of pleasure is keeping 
many a man and woman 
coming to Christ.

How many young men and

are
from

the
was ac-

The
oLexerts

Master
Producers

Master

!

humans in the midst of an awful 
tragedy, yet he intermingled a all 
the melee of gas 
waves, bombardments, and 
plane fights a wonderful love story 
that no heart can resist.

Nobody knows how much it cost 
for D. W. ^rfffith to film his 
preme triumph,
World,” which comes to Griffin’s bn 
Monda/, Tuesday

TWcal

Production
* CREA™ BATTLEFIELDS OF FRANCE

— Sneni 1 ^5fCffrECV MONTHS in TUB MAKING • " •
Special Toronto Sympnoay Orchestra 

companies this massive Photoplay Spectacle, 
few at $1.50. Seats on Sa,e at

/ Workattacks, flame
aero--i am

Note
led by Jules Brazil ac- • 

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c li =Doyle’s Friday at 9 ’ ?1' a
Consecration of Singers

The choir, under Mr. Tovey’s sym
pathetic leadership la not only an 
Invaluable assistance In the bright, 
inspiring service, but have nearly ull 
become active personal workers aqd 
have consecrated not only their 
voices to this notable campaign. The 
choir grows and the song service 
which opens the evening, service is 
deeply appreciated and enjoyed by 
the audience who go to hear and 
take part in this happy half hour.

su- a.m.i “Hearts of the

and Wednesday, 
January 20th, 21st and 22nd with a 
matinee daily, and nobody seems to 
care. Mr. Griffith, himself doesn't 
know. All he feels about it is that 
the greatest Ambition of hie life is 
realized, which Is more to him than 
money.

POTATOES1!^1'TURNIPS
T kl p WC ^ For Del,very Ln September- 

rPotQ°es $100 per bushel delivered to 
FieJd Run Potatoes according to grade.
1 umips 30c per bushel delivered to 
Vonsecon or Belleville.

3
es-

evaporator Belleville 

evaporators at Frankford.

as
Precious Invitations. WESTERN AMEpASBURG

Western Amelias burg, Jan. 16, 1919 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alyea. Flossie 

Carrington, Mrs. Tuft and Kenneth 
Alyea' spent Tuesday at H. Rath- 
bun’s. '

Text: Come unto Me all ye that 
labor and are heavy laden and I will 
give you rest. Matt. 11:28.

There are many precious invita
tions ln the Bible—invitations aen^ 
from the heart of God—invitations 
sent in times past through Mosee 
and the prophets—through Christ 
and the apostles—invitations sent 
to the sinful and thirsty—the weary 
and heavy laden—Invitations to 
come to Christ, to find peace and 
pardon and hope. A precious invita ■ 
tion was sent through Isaiah— 
“Come now, and let us reason to
gether,” salth the Lord, “though 
your1 sins be ah scarlet, they shali 
be as white as snow, though they 
be res like crimson, they shall be 
as wool.”

“Ho every one that thirsteth, 
come to the waters, and he that hath 
no money, come 
come, huy wine and 
money and without price.’’

Many precious invitations are 
given by our Lord and Saviour-— 

‘Come for all things

GRAHAMS Limited.go. pro-
you

4
I

ANNUAL MEETING
WANTED

VæSrSlZ&'iE
r spar© -tinie good d&v wm*v a=y distance;’ chargera™ ^ 

8tfa™,p £or Particulars. National 
ufacturing Company, Montreal.

|

Send
Man-

■
j9-3tw,3td

FXHZSALtiAUCTION SALE
ye buy and eat: 

milk without JJARM STOCK AND IMPLEMENTS
21st,°f Jmo’ctoa=kk6' F0lb0r°’ Jan" 
Wallace.

Mr. Henry Airhart 
day evening at Trenton.

Mr; and Mrs. Lewis Brown and 
Cliffoi d . spent Saturday evening 
H. Rathbun’a.

THE desirable
premises

spent Satur- RESIDENCE

•Chari"®Hberp t; M,rïiS7,r ss
frontage. Jtor particulars write 
undersigned and he will arrange to 
meet parties. Ryerson Badgley R r 
No. 1, Shannon ville, Ont.

sharp. Henry 
9-16d-2tw \are nowready.

“If any man thirst, let him 
unto me and drink.”

“Him that oometh unto Me, I 
wtil In no wise cast out.”

“Verily, verily I pay unto you. hr 
that believeth on Me 1 hath 
lasting life.”

“Behold, I stand at the door and 
knock, if any man hear my voice 
and will open the door, I will come 
unto him and^J will sup with him 
and be with Me ”

“And the spirit and the bride 
come, and1 let him that heareth 
come, and him that-Is athirst come. 
And whosoever will, let him take of 
the water of life freely.”

But there to ngne more 
than this one of my text.
Unto Me all ye that labor and are 
heavy laden and I will give 
Test.”

And yet one of the saddest utter
ances that ever

at’ AUCTION SAJÆcome
toFarm Stock, Implements,...... Hay,

Grain, property of James Fargey, 
lot 28, Concession 6, Sidney, on 
Tuesday, January 28th, at 12 o’clock 
sharp. 10 months’ credit. Henry Wal- 
laee, Auctioneer.

i. ■_________ Jll-6td,2tw.
W® HAVB TEN" TO FWTKnai» 

tons of Oil Cake Meal left 
reasonable price, quantities 
Buy at once and 
ville Milling Co.

ever»-i
I

Miss Elsie Chase spent the week
end at her

to sals 
save money. Bel» 

dS-lmdAv
J13,15,18,21,-24, 2tw.

uncle’s, Mr. Morrisi Alyea.
AUCTION SALE FARM FOR SALEI say Farm Stock,RATS ARE BIG EATERS Implements, Hay, 

Grain, Potatoes, Automobile and 
Household Goods, Lot 23, Concession 
2 Sidney, Thursday, January 23, 
1919. Sale "begins 9.30 
lunch at noon.ep. F, Casey, Owner, 
John L. Palmer, Auctioneer.

2<H> ACRES, well buiivt

■rtSfigifg tss
Trmik stotlon™ R. R^No.^, Btil^ 
ville. James McAvoy. 9-4tw

, FARM FOR SALE 
JN THE COUNTY OF PRINCE ED-
M.=.ar„dnC0?tainlng 116 ^res of first 
class goti, strong sandy loam and clay

There.18 a -first class up-to- 
date frame dwelling, bam and drive 
house, fair; plenty of Wood and wa- 
» ! ,al8? some good building ma- 
terial, plowing done, in good 
shape for crop, convenient to church 
school and cheese factory, only 3U> 
miles from Northport canning fac
tory. Rural mail and telephone In 

.house. First class neighborhood A 
bargain at $3,500. For further par- 
ticulars address John C. Wager De- 
morestvllle. P.O.. R. R. No “

Xj
oneprecious"

“Come
, a.m. Free

you:i

i ■ 16-ltw&d, , toll from the
lips of Jeeus war when He said- v
“And ye will not come to Me that toAlhrist^tmïîyJPn OU®ht ye might have life.” I wish I could 1 Chr,st tonl*ht.

„ reproduce His tender tones and 
Hte loving look when He uttered 
these words. I believe it would break 
Your heart.^These words contain the 
explanation why any man Is lost. If 
any man Is lost it will be because 

. he will not come to Christ.
Jeeus Christ offers life to every 

man and, woman here on the simple 
•condition that you come to Him. No 
man is lost because he needs to be' 
lost. God has provided salvation tor 
•everybody. Jesus tasted .death for 
all. No man is lost because he has 
gone down so deep into sin. God is 
able to save unto the 
most.

Why wtil men not

I
to come FARMER’S ATTENTION

If you want the best In fanning 
mill tor your money, why. not buy a 
“Kline,” none other can equal it for 

grading and weighing 
grain, from 75 to 100 bushels an 
hour. Sold at auction 
double Its price new. Will take oat 
all wild' oats out of grain, 
particulars write The Kline Fanning 
Co., Beeton, Out. jl6-ltw

cleaning,

sales for$

1 For: V
________j9-4tw.

J>URE BRED HOLSTEIN BULLS,

Frankford, R.R. No. 2. i6-3td^3tw 
Farm for sale, sixty ACRES

rf0°h»

II WANTED IN TRENTON

Frank Carpenter, wanted by the 
police of Trenton, was arrested last 
night by Detectives Cronin and Nur- 
sey. Carpenter to held, on a charge 
of defrauding his landlady 
board bill amounting to $67.

Ottawa Wirier 
—Fair—

very utter-

:

! HO WICK HALL, OTTAWA.! li of a•Januiry
14, 1$. 16. 17, 191$

$16,000.00 ill Cash Frizes.
classification for 

all classes of Horsee, Cattle, 
Sheep, Swine, -Poultry and 
Seeds.

.Large Harness Horse classes 
Pure bred Stallion sale.
For railway rates see

agents. "Ç , ; v \\ .
Apply to the secretary tor 

Prize lists.
Wm. smith, M.P., pres.

Columbus, (Bit.
W. D. Jackson, Secretary 

Carp, Ont
Reduced^rates on all Railways. 
Fare and one-third for round

Shepard
dl9-6tw

gPAN BAY MAKES, 6 AND lO 
years old and one bay nonv 

®j°;gle. a°d double harness, new and 
second hand blankets, halters extra collars, one cutter, open bug£ Hor 
ses, harness, rigs handled ®
mission. Give us » call__lust he/»»-of Sanford’s Fish Market. A F0t 
*• J9-4td.2tw.

A good laugh Is better than 
medicine. Get a copy of “That’s 
ne all over, Mahle.” at Geen’s 

and yon will laugh.
-Excellent

jl5-3t&w
z

MR. SMITH SILENT ON RESIGNA
TION RUMORS

on com-
z

Toronto, Jan. 16 — Rumors are 
Abroad that Fire 
Smith to

loc^l
Chief William 

contemplating resignin'- 
from the city* service, hat he hlm- 
self wtil make no statement. Having 
served three yedrs as Chief, he "is 
entitled to resign on a pension o f 
$1.50$) per year. His present sal
ary to $4,500 per annum. The Chi-.-f 
Is etitty-four years of

==S3Erï£! !

! «
:

INDUCTION AT TRENTON

IjL—- (Special)— 
Rev. R. a, Cranston, M.A., tormerlv- 
of Palmerston, has been 
inducted into the ...
Andrew's church here.

i Trenton, Jan.
age and lias 

served forty-three years in the Fire 
Department.

trip. S&Jj
; tormelly 

pastorate of St./
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this horrid war. One brother, a gun- j-ice Madden spent a few daÿs in To- ^a Tew days last week with Mrs. L. ed home on Thursday looking hale 
- . ner, has g(ven his life and his father rbnto this week. - V K. Leavens, Hillier. x. , and hearty. Welcome home, boys.
Stirling, Jan. 15, 1919. has died during the strife. Both Miss Édna Smith returned from Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Earl and Miss Mr. W. A. Ward, who has been in

Mrs. M .W. Sine is visiting her brothers signed up the very day war Kingston this week. Olive Earl, FergHsoh street, spent poor health for some time, left to*
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Sinclair, in was' declared. Mrs. Jemipett, who has been visit- New Year's in Belleville. I Peterboro on Monday where he will
Madoc, this week. His many old chums and friends ing her son, returned from Kingston Ptes. Boss Thompson and Arthur undergo an operation in hospital

Miss Elsie Hume, of Campbellford, were right well pleased to shake the this week. SltuffhanT arrived in towtf Monday We hope to see him back in the near
is a guest at the home of Dr, J. D. hand of C^ctS. Beatty, son of Mr. and. Mrs. Conway returned from Tor- morning from'overseas. future fully restored to health
and Mrs. Bissonnette. Mrs. Wm. Beatty. Charles is now onto this week. ^ - Miss Jessie Bristow, Port Col- Word has been received at May-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rennie, of Un- a prosperous farmer at Thornhill, ' Mrs. Joyner was at Mr. Sager's borne, is visiting her parents, Mr. noeth ot the death oV AFs'-Jas
ionville, are visiting Mrs. Rennie's Man., in the Morden district where Deseronto, during Xmas^ week-end, i and Mrs. W. A. Bristow. " Haryett at Peace River Alta • Her
sister, Mrs. Bissonnette. he owns a half section of land. He Mrs. Oeo. W. Gilbert,. Bracehridge, Mr. and Mrs. F. R Eckert, Trën- death is supposed to have been due1

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McIntosh, of, with Mrs. Beatty and two chilren Muskoka, and her mother, Mrs. ton, spent the week-end with the to the “flu”, as a previous letter
Winchester Springs, are, the g.ue«ta: are spending a couple Of- rnonthb’Breeze, of Belleville, spent Saturday latter’s mother, -Mrs. R. Walter, Sco- stated that the family were suffer
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McIntosh. 'frith his old home friends. He re- in town calling on friends. harle. ing from the disease.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thompson, of ports times as pretty, good in his part Mps. Geo. Brown, Bay Centre, Hay M Page and Mr. Peters, of the Bancroft school 
Seymour East, spent Sunday even- of the country.—News. Bay, and daughter, Mrs. A. Jayne, Oscar Hudson Co., Toronto, are in
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Broad- Mrp. Jos. Baskey, of Flinton, (r '• of Toronto, and grandson, Reginald town auditing the- county accounts,
worth, of Sine. visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. A. Es- Brown, returned to their home on Mr. Elwood Munroe and sister

Mr. Hilliard McConnell left for his baugh. Tuesday after spending a few days Marie, Boomfield, have been visiting
home in Detroit, Mich.', on Thursday Mr.. Sam Rath, of Flinton, was the with her daughter,'Mrs. Joe Howie, their sister, Mrs. 8. J. Yucas, at
last after spending the Christmas guest of Tweed friends during the Bay View Farm, Bath. Trenton.
holidays with his aged mother, Mrs. week-end. Mrs. C. E. Craig, -of Lethbridge, Pyof. Ireland, of Brantford, for-

I Nancy McConnell, of Ml. Pleasant, Mr. L. Bradshaw, of Tamwortii, spent a few days tMs week at the merly organist Picton Methodist 
and brothers, Manson and Conger, al- was the guest Of Tweed friends for home of Mrs. Geo. W. Gibbard. Church, spent a few days in town
so his sistej, Mrs. J. W. Thompson, a couple of "days last week. Mr. and Mrs. R. Merritt, of Sills- this week. ,
Seymour East. Mrs. F. J. Black is spending the ville, spent the week-end With Mr, Rev. Alfred Brown is spending a

Capt. B. W. Massey, C.A.D.C., was week in Toronto the guest of her and Mrs. S. Griffiths, Napanee. few days in Toronto in attendance
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bail- brother, Mr. T. H. Comport. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Seccfra and at the annual meeting of the Lord’s
ey during the Christmas holidays. ~Mr. Geo. Brushey and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. J Kelly and little Day Alliance.
Capt. Massey, who has just returned Mrs. Allair, of Flinton, were among son Raymond, left On Thursday for Misses Jennie and Rillie Wood,
from overseas, was formerly a sue- visitors to town on Friday. their home in Rochester, N.Y., after Toronto, spent the holidays with
cessful dentist practicing in Brighton Messrs. T. Donahue, of Tamworth, spending, the holidays with Mr. and their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
before his enlistment three years ago and P. Donahue of Erinsville, were Mrs.1 E. Kelly. Wood, Ameliasburg.
We all welcome him back and wish visitors to town on Saturday. Mr., Wm. Brown, of Chicago, neph- Mr. and Mrs. Stamford Warring-
him success after his faithful servie- Mr. Moses Lessard, of Flinton, ew. of Julia McGee and Mrs. C. L. ton returned to town on Tuesday af-

paid a visit to town on Friday. Shannon, has returned from officers’ ter spending a week in Toronto with
Mr. Paul King was on the sick list training camp. Camp Grant, Illinois. Mr. Warrington’s mother,

for a couple of days this,week. Mr. Will Shorey and tamfly, Mr.
Barrister Collins is attending Court

¥ ■ STIRLING . Mr. W. Bush drove to Belleville 
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Fox attended the 
funeral of Mr. rox’s uncle, Mr. W. 
H. M »ybee, Brighton Twp. on Tues
day, Jan. 15.

INSURANCE T

COUNTY AND
DISTRICT

—Fire, Life,, Auto and Accident. 
Fair rates, and the beet English. 
Canadian and United States Com
panies. Your business will receive 
prompt, careful and expert atten
tion. Insure with The H. Fn Ket- 
che.on Co., Limited, H. F. Ketch- 
fction. Mgr., 26 Bridge St., Belle
ville, Out. Phone 228.

i ■

r
Child Dies of Burns

LIEUT. KERR* WINS V.C.
—

Youth Killed by Colt
re-opened after 

th© Christmas holidays with only onp 
teacher on the job—Mr. E. J. Keen
an, principal of the Continuation 
School.

Manley Akey.

The death occurred to the Hotel 
Dieu, Kingston, early on Saturday 
in the person of Manley Akey, after 
a few day’s illness. Mr. Akey, was 
removed from hie home in Tweed 
Friday morning to the Hotel Dieu 
and early Saturday morning he pass
ed peacefully av%ay. The deceased 
had no relatives in this country, and 
friends are looking after the remains 
which were sent to Tweed Saturday 
afternoon by M. P. Keyes, under 
taker. Interment was made in 
Tweed, j

Lievrpool, liondon ft Globe Ins. 
Co.. North British ft Mercantile 
Ins. Co., Sun Fire Ins. Co., Water
loo Mutual, ore Mutual, Farm and 
City Property insured in-- flrst- 
class, reliable companies and at 
lowest current ratés. Office 1» 
Campbell St., Belleville. Automo
bile Insurance at the cheapest 
rates.

Miss Gillham, his assistant, 
is ill with the “flu” at her home in 
Aurora; Mr. Armour, principal of 
the public school, Is similarly affect
ed; Miss Robertson, who has charge 
of the primary room, was ordered 
not to teach until Monday, and so 
far the Board has been unable to 
gage a suitable teacher for the in
termediate room.—Times. ,

0

en-

:
—R. W. Adas 
Insurance, M 
and Real Estate, Marriage Li
censes issued. Office 27 Campbell 
St. Phone 868.

rtablished 1804. 
pal Debentures

MADOC JOT.

Madoc Junction, Jan. 15, 1919.

Many who cannot attend the 
meetings and 
ist Honeywell in Belleville, enjoy 
reading his sermons In The Ontario.

Rev. MK McQuade occupied the 
pulpit here at the Eggleton Church 
Sunday afternoon and those who at
tended report a very Interesting and 
helpful sermon on “The Friend That 
Sticketh Closer Than a Brother”, and 
an earnest appeal was made to all

nr— Deseronto Boy Wins V.C.—Farm Insurance, Frame Build
ings, 76c to $1 per 5100; Brick 
Buildings, 50c to 75c per 6100; 
reduction of 10c for lightning 
rods or metal roof. Why any high
er ratps when you can get cheaper 
rates and Company guaranteed? 
Bring in your policies and let me 
quote many rates before you re
new your Insurance. Chancey 
Ashley, 899 Front St, Belleville.

I
Ies.—News Argus. hear Evangel- In the- list of awards for the Vic

toria Cross, published on Tuesday, 
appeared -the name of Lient. Kerr an 
old Deseronto boy. Lieut. George 
Fraser Kerr, Ontario Regiment, for 
the most conepMous bravery and 
leadership during the Bourlon Wood 
operations of Sept. 29th, 1918. Com
manding the left support of a com

Miss Bessie Rosebush returned to 
Peterboro Normal School on Monday

Miss Teresa Kirby spent New 
Year’s in Toronto.

Miss Mollie Vandervoort, of Chi
cago, is visiting relatives and friends 
in town,

Miss Kattil’een McKee, Glen Ross,. 
spent New Year’s at her home.

Miss Tillie Kertiy returned to her 
school at Point Anne on Saturday.

Mrs. Thos. McGrath, of Marmora 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. McFaul.

Miss Logan, of Campbellford, Is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stab.back.

Mrs. Cross, who has been spending 
the holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
Descent, returned to Toronto on Sat
urday.

Miss Viola Hadley, of Toronto, Is 
visiting her uncle, Mr. H. Hadleyr

Miss Evelyn Moore has accepted a 
position with her sister, Gladys, in 
the head office of the Bank of Mont
real, Toronto.

Mrs. R. Payne and daughter, Miss 
Minnie were in Bancroft and Bron
son last week.

Mr. Jas. Fargey, of Foxboro, has 
sold his farm to Mr. Wm. Green and 
has purchased a fine property in 
Bloomfield.

VMr. and Mrs. C. ~B. Meyers, of 
Belleville,-were Vtstomrat Earl Mor
row’s last Friday.

Miss Mary Funnell and brother, 
George, spent a couple of days last 
week visiting at Mr. Geo. Lagrow’s.

Mr. C. F. Linn, who is on the staff 
of the Kingston Dairy School as as
sistant Instructor, left last week for 
Kingston. Mrs. Linn expects to join 
him later and will spend the winter 
in Kingston.

Mr Stewart Dobbs, of Kingston, 
is a guest of his cousin, Dr. M. Pottg. 
He went overseas with the 87th Can
adian Grenadier Guards and was 
wounded at Lena, which resulted to 
the loss of_his arm.—rLeader.

I
Miss Gertrude Worrell returned to 

Gèo. Shorey and Mrs. Joyner, spent Toronto last week after her recelt 
- JXmas' at Mr. A. J. Scotty

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Papple and nurse-in-training at Wellesley Hos- 
baby, Norma, returned to their home pital. ' _ _ y>
near Brantford after spending the

I
in Belleville.

Little Miss Reta Quinn was the 
guest of. Sulphide friends one day 
last week. '

Mrs. J. Wilrijot, of Kingston, is- 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. E." 
Smart at the rectory.

There are quite a number of cases 
of the “flu” 'throughout the rural

illness to resume her studies as

I
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pickering and 

holidays with her parents, Mr. and a0n Percy, of Peterboro, spent Xmas 
Mrs. N. Garrison, and other friends and New Year’s holidays with Mrs. 
at Hawley. - Pickering’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Mrs A. Javne returned to Toronto G. Cooper, Hill street, 
on Saturday last after spending the 
Xmas holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Brown, Bay Centre,
Hay Bay, and with her sister, Mrs:
Joe Howie, Bay View Farm, Bath.

Miss Retta Griffiths, of Trenton 
spent New Year’s with her parents to 
Napanee.

Mr. and/ Mrs. Hal Richardson of 
Syracuse, N.Y., w.re in town for the 
funeral of the latë Mrs. C. D. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Gleeson re
turned to Toronto on Sunday after 
spending the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Gleeson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Gould attended

-J
—H. L. Thomas, London,Mutual 
Fire Ins. Co., Phoenx (of Lon
don) Assurance Co., Nova Scotia 
Fire Underwriters, Union (of Par
is) Fire Ins. Co. Insurance of 611 
kinds transacted at lowest rates. 
Phone 733 Office. Box' 811. Do
minion Bank Chambers.

pany to attack, he bandied) the com- 
to make the coming year a year or pany with great skill, and gave time- 
closer communion and secret prayer. ly support by outflanking a machine 

Miss Kathryn Boulter returned to Mr. Leslie Brown, of Coldwater,
Havergal College, Toronto, on Wed- Ont., was among the visitors here 
nesday after three weeks’ vacation last week
spent with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Do/othy Frizzell, of St. Cath

arines, was the guest of Mrs. An- 
Meesrs. O. A. Hogg, of Toronto, drews part -of last week.

H. J. Lytle, of Lindsay, and W. G. Mr. Nathan Clarke -has returned 
Lytle, of Oakwood., were In town on to these parts after spending several 
Tuesday of this week In connection years in the West, 
with the Hogg ft Lytle Co.’s busi- Mr. and Mrs.. Russell Stapley have

rented the house and lot recently the 
Mr, Chas. Kinnear, one of the home of Mr. and Mrs, Albert Eggle-

newly elected councillors for the ton. *
Township of Hillier, wai in town on The stork was around again New
Monday and was the recipient r>f Year’s Day. This- time a baby girl Rev. Job. Roadhouse, SO Tears Old.
many congratulations from his was left at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
friends. ■ ' / Arnold Wannamaker. Congratula-

Mr. Bruce Johnson, after an ab- tions.
There was some talk of sending 

the “Weather Man” a telegram to 
"stop further shipments of weather” 
during the brief cold snap last week.
The G.T.R. trains werenot on time 
several times.

gun which was impeding the advance 
Later, near the Arrae-Cambpai road, 
in the advance, he again held up 
a strong enemy poet, Kerr, who 
was far In advance of his company, 
rushed this strong point single- 
handed, and -captured four machine 
guns and 31 prisoners. His valor 
throughout this engagement was an 
inspiring example to all. Lieut. Kerr 
was bom in 1894 at Deseronto and 
enlisted in 1914. By profession he 
was a chemist. —Napanee Beaver.

districts but (prtunately none have 
been reported of a. seripus nature.

Pte. W. J. Whalen, of the Wash
ington, D.C., Forestry Battalion, 
spent the holidays in Hungerford the 
guest of his cousin, Sir. Thos,. Whal-

I

G. Edward Boulter.
REAL ESTATE

en.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Frost returned 

last week from spending the Xmas 
holidays with their sons, Messrs Jno. 
and Russell Frost, Welland. -

Miss Agnes Hott, student of Pet
erboro Business College, retdrned to 
that city on Saturday after spending 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. IL J. Hott. Her sister, 
Miss Kathleen; accompanied her.— 
Advocate.

Real Estate
Insurance — Life and Fire ' 
Estates Managed. ,
Debentures Bought add Sold —J. 
C. McCarthy, Belleville, 279 Front

ness.
.St.

—Frank Baalim, Barrister, Soli
citor, Notarary Publie, Conveyan
cer, Etc. Money to Loan. Office to 
Madoc open Friday and Saturday 
Opposite Post Office. Office fn 
Bancroft open Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Rev. Job Roadhouse, on Thurs
day, celebrated the eightieth anni
versary of his birth. Mr Roadhouse 
is the oldest superannuated Metho
dist minister in tpe Montreal Metho 
dlst conference, having entered the 
.ministry in 1861; just > fifty-eight 
years ago. He has been a resident 
of Kingston for a number of years, 
a quiet devoted Christian gentleman, 
who has enjoyed his rest amid happy 
circumstances. He is a member of 
Queen Street Methodist «hurt*. A 
large family revere him. One of 
the sorrows of his later years was the 
death of bis son fighting in France.

the Young and Russell nuptials at 
Deseronto.

Miss Mollie Dwyer, of Néw York, 
and Miss Eleanor West, of Napanee. 
spent a few days this week in Tor
onto.

Mr. The.' MVBfitCfc, Montreal, and 
Mrs. Jas. Ralph, Stirling, were, in 
town attending the funeral of the 
late Mrs. C. D. Black. >

Mr. Harry Gleeson returned to To
ronto on Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Orton Robertson are 
visiting in New York and Philadelph-

sence of four years In Saskatchewan, 
returned to the county recently and 
is visiting his brother, H- M. John
son, t who is very ill at ,hls home In 
Hallowell. r >r-, .

The regular monthly meeting of 
the East and West Lake Women’s 
Institute has been postponed until 
Jan. 14th. The meeting is to be held 
at the home of Mrs. Jas. Wright, 
West Lake.

Mrs. Frank Starr received a pri
vate cable (rom her husband, Pte. 
Frank Starr, who was then (Dec. 
29th) in Denmark, on his way. to 
England from Germany. A cable 
from the director of records received 
Jan. 7th reports Pte. Starr’s safe ar
rival in England .—Gazette,

CAMPBELLFORD
-MEDICAL -±.:

Campbelford, Jan. 15, 1919.
Mrs. Caflary has been visiting Mrs. 

Hammond.
Mrs. Parker, of Peterboro, has 

been visiting Mrs. J. T. Vosper.
Miss Lily Turner, of Norwood, was 

home during the past week.
Mrs. Russell (nee Miss Grace Dox- 

see) is visiting Mrs. Ernest Doxsee.
Mrs. Gill, of Kingston, has been 

visiting her mother, Mrs. Linton.
Sergt. Reeves, of Toronto, visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Wicher, last week.
Mrs. Fred O’Connor, of Toronto, 

is Visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry 
Lowery.

•Mrs. Stockdale, of Toronto, is vis
iting Mrs. Robert Innis and other 
friends in Campbellford.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. McCarty are 
visiting Mrs. McCarty’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.'A. W. Free.

Miss Laura Gardner, jot Peterboro,, 
spent the holidays with her friend. 
Miss Josephine Longmore.

Mrs. Fennell and little Miss Bar
bara, of Havelock, have been visit
ing Mrs. F. W Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Winters have re-

—Ur. J. J. Robertson, Physician 
Surgeon. Office of latp Dr. 

Mother. 217 Pinnacle St. Phone
cTld

271. WALLBRIDtijB

Wallbrtdlge, Jan. 15, 1919.
“From Coal Pit to Pulpit,” a life 

story, that will be given by Rev. T.
Wallace in Waltto#dge Methodist 
chart*, Friday, Jaw? 17, at 8 p.m. A 
good program will be provided un- 
er the auspices of the W.M.S. Ad
mission 25c.

Twin baby boys haye come to Mrs. Chas. Akey of Bogart, had the 
brighten the home tit Mr. and Mrs. misfortune one day last week to he 

°d Sî?C^ai0' . „ , . . thrown from a buggy to which she
will occupy the pulpit Senday night. was ***** she SU8tained

Sorry to report the death of Mrs. one broken wrist, the other severely 
James A. H1U, of Quebéc City, sprained and minor cuts and bruises 
formerly of Sidney and youngest about the face. The mishap was pur-

»? *-■»■«> »
of a loving mother. wheels of Mr. DeBlois’ auto slewing

Rev. T. Wallace occupied the against the rear wheels of the buggy 
pulolt on Sunday morning. 1 when passing. Mrs. Akey is just
Tvr^r8Tni|0liTnPhl1t«^ vlSite5 Mr' ,?nd convalescing from a recent critical 
noon operation and to her added misfor-

Mr. Frank Philips of the 6th line tune she has the sympathy of her 
of Sidney is on the tick list.

Mr. B. Hinchliffe has . returned 
from Springbrook after visiting 
friends.

Mr. H. and Master C. Hinchliffe, of 
the 3rd llnevof Sidney took tea one 
night last week with Mr. and Mrs.
John Hinchliffe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nobes took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. C. .F 
Chisholm on Sunday.

Mrs. John Philtos called on Mrs.
Hawley Wright on Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Geo. Ketcheson and Miss 
Hatty Bird called on Mrs. John 
Htichliffe on Monday afternoon.

Mr. James, WHI and Barton 
HtochHffe drove to Belleville Mon
day night to take to Evangelist 
Honeywell’s meeting.

Mr. and Mr». E. Spencer and 
family are Improving after being ill.

jJ
ASSAYERS

f , ■ ~
—Belleville Assay Office — Ores 
and Minerals of all kinds tested 
and assayed. Samples sent by 
mail or express will receive 
prompt attention. All results 
guaranteed. Bleecker and Vic
toria Avenues, East Belleville, 
Phone 399.

la.
Mr. and Mrs., Chas. Histed enter

tained a number of her friends on 
Thursday evening last to a tea In 
honor, of Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Saul.

Miss’ Jean DalV and her two guests 
Miss McDougal and Miss Warner, re; 
turned to Boston on Monday.

Mrs. Coetigan left on Monday for 
St. John where she win spend the 
winter.

Mrs. H. T. Coleman, of Kingston, 
was the guest of Mrs. Geo. W. Gib
bard during her stay in Napanee.

Mrs. Bleecker, of Brandon, Is vis
iting Mrs. Baughan, on Adelphi St.

Mrs. W. Metcalfe was called back 
on the day after Xmas 
the death of her mo-

• *
An Accident,

]
J

—Fraser Aylesworth, Ontario A 
Dominion Land Surveyor and Ci
vil Engineer, Madoc. Phone b.

MARMORA
TWEED

Marmora, Jan. 15, 1919.
Last evening Dr. and Mrs. Hamil

ton Crawford gave a dinner to honor 
of Mrs. W. G. Mackechnie, who is 
soon to remove to Toronto. x

Mr. E. A. Geen, of Belleville, is 
visiting in town.

Miss Gertrude Hawiev^ ol Ban
croft, .spent Sunday to town.

Mrs. W. G. Mackechnie and fam
ily expect to leave next week for To
ronto where they will take up their 
residence. -They will be greatly 
misqed in Marmora.

Mr. D. H. Morrison, who was ed
itor and proprietor of the Bancroft 
Times for twenty-one years, has sold 
the paper to Mr. H. M. Price, who 
took possession on Jan. 1st.—Her-, 
aid. ‘ -

/
LEGAL Tweed, Jan. 15, 1919.

Mrs. F. J. Black is visiting her 
^brother, T. H Comport, Toronto. ■ 

Miss Marjorie Frost has taken a
—Mikel and Alford, Barristers, 
Bite., Solicitors for the Molsons 
Bank. y. C. Mikel, K.C., Q. Al
ford. Offices; Belleville and Tren-

position on the staff of Slmcoe Pub-' 
lie Schools

Master Clarence and Miss Kath-
__ leen McComb, of Bonar Law, spent

the holidays with their cousin, Miss 
Elsie Hicks.

to Georgetown 
on account ofton.

many friends.—Tweed Advocate.
ther.

Mr. Bruce Wagar, whose wife and 
children have been in town for some 
time during the illness àt_Mrs. Wag- 

Mr. Rod. Wynn, of the Ashdown ar>8 Sj6ter the late Mrs. Chas. D. 
Hardware Co., Calgary, spent a few- Black, is returning to the West ac- 
days last Week with Mr. T. S. Tait.

Mr. Harold Massle, of the Royal jjj8g Dorothy Merritt, of SUlsville, 
Air Force, whose home is (n Grand spent the past two weeks the guest 
Forks, B.C., spent a few days with of Mlga Ada Griffiths;

Cadet Orval- W. B. Howie, of. the 
82nd Squadron R.A.F., Camp Mo
hawk, spent Xmas with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Howie, Bay View 
arm, Bath, and on Dec. 28th was 
transferred to the Military Hospital, 

erboro, spent the holidays at the Toronto, to undergo an operation.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor, Mr Oldfield, of Toronto, who sans 

Sebastapool street.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Burnham and 

daughter, Pearl, and Mrs. Staples, of 
PetiFboro, spent New Year’s day 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L Stillman.

Mr. and Mrs. J H. McCannan, Mrs 
C. E. Curtiss, and Miss Pearl Bullen,
G.N., of Kingston, spept New Year’s 
with their brother, Mr. "R. J. Bullen.

Boy Kicked by Colt.

Master Jack, 9 year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gabriel Clement. Bogart, 
met with a painful accident on Sat- \ 
urday by being kicked in the face 
by a colt He had his aandeleigh atT 
tatihed to a sleigh being drawn by 
team when the rope broke and his 
sleigh stopped suddenly to the road- 
rway. A colt was following which in 
Passing kicked him, the hoof land
ing on the cheek bone Inflicting an 
ugly gash which required 5 stitches 
in dressing. Fortunately the colt 
was not ebod, in which case the in
jury no doubt would have been far 
more serious.—Tweed Advocate.

\—Malcolm Wright Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public, Etc. Office 
15 Campbell St., Belleville. Mon
ey to loan at lowest rates.

turned from Brockville after visiting 
their son, Mr. C. A. Winters. Ç/ tiMiss Marion Mouck, of Farns

worth Corners, and Miss Clema 
Clarke, of town, left Saturday morn
ing for Belleville to attend. the On
tario Business College.

Mr. Ed. Fitchett has purchased th- 
Marchen home on South Victoria 
street. Wq welcome Mr. and Mrs. 
Fitchett to -town.

Miss C. Nichol, pf Wilton Grove,
1 is the new second assistant teacher 
in our High School. She succeeds 
Miss Warren. s v

Mr. Ralph J. Comerford, of the 
Bank of Commerce, Ford, Ont/, spent 
over Sunday visiting his cousins, 
Misses Mabel and Elsie Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Porritt are in re
ceipt of a letter from their son, Gnr. 
Charles, to which he says: “I am 

' headed for Bonn and expect to be 
there pn the 15th.”

^Ir. Wesley Rogers and two sons, 
Will and Harry, marched proudly 
through the town Wednesday after
noon with three handsome fox pelts 
dangling from their shoulder. ,

On the morning of Dec. ^Ot(t In
spector J. Stokes seized a box of 
liquor at - the C.P.R. station, con
signed to one A. Jackson, Esq. Mr. 
Jackson didn’t put in an appearance 
to claim his goods.

Rev. Mr. Smart received a cable 
Tuesday afternoon telling him that 

I his brother, Gnr, Jno. Smart, who is 
now serving on the Italian front, is 

, Auction- . dangerously ill. We sincerely hope 
Brighton, Box 180; telephone that Gnr. Smart rosy be spared. Rev.

Smart has certainly felt the grig of

v.!
companied by his family./———----------------------------- — ----------------- -

—PONTON AND PONTON— 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, Commissioners. .Office 
Eaei Bridge St. Solicitors Mer
chants Bank of Canada, Bank of 
Montreal and Town ot Deseronto. 
Money to Loan on Mortgages.

W. N. Ponton, K.C.
W. B. Northrop, K.C.
R. D. Ponton

Offices: Belleville and Stirling.

a

his aunt, Mrs. E. T. Morton.
Mrs Herdman, of Cobourg, and 

Mr. Jas. Bonar, of Montreal, visited 
their cousin, Mr. W. J. Armstrong,

1
BANCROFT

last week.
Mr. and tirs Thomas Ward, of Pet- Bancroft, Jan. 15, 1919.

Mrs. W. Haddock,- qf Belleville, 
has returned home after 'spending 
the Christmas holidays with her sis
ter,'Mrs. Wm. Farnham.

Mrs. Jeremiah Cox died at High-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Winfield, of , Mr- and Mrs. S. Bush of Welling- “ Mrs' Fr®derick C Jack*
„___ ... ton and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McCurdy Bon’ Kingston, passed away on Fri-Sprtog. 0?e; Ln°l m, of St,rllng’ vtetted at Ray Fox’s a day at the Hotel Dieu. Death Fas

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Martin and lost their Infant daughter on Dec. few days last week. due to burns caused by a. moot -Ms-
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Dinwoodie, mUe gon, of Govan, Sask., are vis- 26th. She had only been 111 a short . Mrs.YLHubbs has. gone to Belle- tresstag accident on Tneeday when

were overjoyed on Thursday night at ltlng hle mother, Mrs. Sidney Martin time. ’ French fw a few ’ MFS' ° the little one’s clothing oanght fire
the return from overseas of their palaC€> Road.—Beaver. Pte. Chas. Coleman of Monteagle^ Mrs. W. Bush, of Stirling, re- from a lighted candle. She was
son. Jack, who enlisted in the West . and Gnr- Jake Dobensky arrived turned home on Saturday after , a alone in the bedroom at the time her
parlv to the war — • - here on Tuesday. The latter is two weeks’ visit at her son’s, W. -motho* .__ “m8, “®r

Mrs. Hammond received a sudden PICTON spending a few days with his broth- BuJ£L’9'. „ - brought her mother to i*
call on Tuesday to Detroit, as her Picton, Jan. 16, 1919. er Harry In town. drove to Trenton on Friday. Weese ately, but she was serioutiy bMned
sister. Miss Gallery, of that city, had Mr. Edward M. Young is in Tor- Rev. J. J. Ferguson, B.A., who Mrs. William Way has been pn the before the fire wm put out She w ' 
sustained a stroke. Mr. and Mrs. onto this week. has charge of the Presbyterian -inis- sick list. token t tho v-.-,!,, , wa®
Hammond left Immediately. -Her- Miss Mary Corvain, of Cannlfton, sion at Egan Creek and Carlow, oc- JMss Vera Brickman, of Belle- d b entertatoJtiT1™^111

spent New Year* with Miss Nellie cupied the pulpit in St. Paul’s the veek'*ad »t ler T “J* ^eJen„tertela^ f” her
Martin. Church on Sunday evening and de- Mr. and Mrs. L. ft. Brtckman and £ a^dable child and won He^wav

Miss Gertrude Hennessy, of Tren- livered a splendid address. Audra took tea at H. E. Brick- “ohearts of all who t.
ton, spent the holidays with friends Chad. Stoughton and Gordon Var- man’s on Sunday evening. M ^.ner" Mr"
in town dv Who have been on active service Mr- and Mrs- Morton Weese and Mr8‘ Jackaon have the warm

\ w. w m ;; dy,„ 0 ® , Carolla, drove to Belleville on Frt- «yntPathy of their friends to their
Miss Agnes Kirk, Trenton, spe t in France and were wounded, return- day sad bereavement

home
at the concert at- Grace Church, on 
Tuesday evening, was the guest of 
Mr. W. T. Gibbard during, his stay

VICTORIA Child Dies of Burns.
- :/in Napanee.

Mr. and Mfs. Hugh Cambridge, of 
Detroit. Mich., spent Thursday last 
the i guests of Mr.* and Mrs. Geo.

1

I

;aid.
—

napanee

Napanee, Jan. 15, 1919.
Mrs. J H. Madden and Mrs. Maur-

—Norman
oer.
101.

:

.

—Cut Flowers in Season; Wed
ding and Funeral Designs a Spe
cialty. COLUP, Phone 205, night 
Phone 175.

—Wm. Cajmew, Barrister 
County Crown Atorney. Office:— 
Court House Building. Phone; of
fice 238, house 485,

—Porter, Butler ft Payne, Bar
risters, Solicitors, Notaries, Btcc. 
Solicitors for Union Bank.

B. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P.
E. J; Butler 
Chaa. A Payne

Money to Loan on Mortgagee, andX 
Investments made. Offices: 219 
Front St., Belleville, Ont.
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Master
Work I

F FRANCE
B ■

‘Hies Brazil 
50c, 7-5c, 61, a

ac- •

WPS
>er :
’ator Belleville 

ft Frankford,

:ed.
*,

!D

» TO DO PLAIN 
g at home, whole 
d Pay; work sent 
rges paid, 
rs. National Man- 
iy, Montreal.

Send

j9-3tw,3td
e

rCE FOR SALE

LE RESIDENCE 
the late Richard 
149 East side of 
rille, splendid gar- 
l, about 100 
ticularq write 
ie will arrange to 
rson Badgley, R.R. 
e, Ont.

\
feet

to

Jll-6td,2tw.
ft TO FIFTEEJ* 
fake Meal left a/ 
[quantities to sul; 

ive money. Bel» 
d2-lmd&v

)R SALE

WELL BUILT, 
Sneed, eight acres 
, 2nd 
east of Grand 
R. No. 6, Belle- 

9-4tw

concession

y.

SALE
OF PRINCE ED- 

) 116 acres of first 
•ndy loam and clay 
«first class up-to- 
g, barn and drive 
of Food and wa

rd building 
: done, in 
veulent to church, 
factory, only 3 ^ 
port canning fac- 
nd telephone 
neighborhood. A 
For further

ma-
good

in

par-
n C. Wager, De- 
. R. No. 2.

j9-4tw.
>L8TKI.\ BULLS, 
r oId/ registered. 
|ly to'Egbert Sine, 
lo. 2. j6-3td,3tw »

SIXTY ACRES 
loam adjoining 
1. Good buildings 
of water, plough- 

nrs. H. Shepard 
dl9-6tw

BES, 6 AND lO
1 one bay pony, 
arness, new and 
its, halters, extra 
open buggy. Dor
ian died on 

call,—just back 
tarket. J. B. Fos- 

J9-4td.2tw.

com-

» laugh get a 
me all over, 

*8 jl5-2td&w
V .

TRENTON

15.— (Special)— 
*. M.A., formerly- 

been formally 
pastorate of St.
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Some Fiai
Horn

Evangelist Horn 
to 1,000 men of B 
St. Church veste r(l 
expense of “Payin 
Nothing that he fe 
received any qualif 
phattc language he 

Vulgarity, drunk 
Sabbath opening d 
and cigarette hahil 
ness came in for ti 
damnation |

■ “Three things," 
“will taboo a town 
desirable for a man 
ily to rear and edutl 
ope A licensed! salooj 
on Sundays, and fa 
mouthed, swearing] 
men standing on j 
and loafing places 
on any woman who 
pass by:’’

Hearty

The attacks; of | 
the different forme 
greeted with heart!

The intense inti 
dience was reflects 
earnestness of preaj 
every thrust of hisj 
clenched fist, bend 
ble at times and at 
to his greatest he» 
istic poses.

The music took ! 
concourse of men. 1 
quartette sang a si 
and the men’s eh< 
assisted in the mus

Never Will

“God pity you j 
sinners,” the evangj 
most despair of doll 
I am afraid you wfl 
til you awake in m 
to have mercy on 
I hope to he of sod 
younger men who i 
the track. I am prej 
noon, not only for ] 
wife, for your homi 
dren.

“Some men say tffl 
in any man address» 
these subjects. Thd 
that is either a fool 
The man who goes 
meetings complamil 
been said is almost ! 
the fellow who was 1 
thing the evangelist 
here in Belleville J 
sanealjng against tl 
ings are those I hav 
rime and those who j 
are the ones who hi 
hardiest. (

“Thè great major 
the command of Sat! 
before him their ini 
tue to take up vice] 
men are the chief tr

The Sane I

“You might as wej 
something on a skuj 
smell bad as to try ! 
of some persons sd 
they are.
' “Yon may say it I 
ness hew you live I 
satisfied with the lij 
is everybody’s businj 
or what kind of lifej 
laws of the land wij 
business to see more 
and what kind of j 
When you sin yourl 
dren, your home, y] 
and your town suffel 
it is nobod'y’s businea

“Blood always telll 
have our thoroud 
sheep, cattle, hogs a! 
are the best in the 
world, but we turn oj 
nsble good for nota 
that ever existed heed 
product of poor fathl 
to get a $50 boy od 
man. Perhaps, thaj 
you know had a razoj

Others Sul

“When you sin void 
suffer after you. I hi 
with the saloon-keepl 
or any other sinner, 
posed to the sin. I do 
ville to have’ her stj 
staggering drunkard 
homes filled with fal

“God never damnl 
all damn ourselves. I 
devil in a life of sin I 
to get our pay from 
we serve the Lord CM 
expect pay from God

“You may be all 
about your son? n 
your eye teeth cut 
thing about the d 
young men of today! 
you will need to be 
that son of yours. | 
around th track one! 
of yours can go an 
times. Boys of fiftd 
know more about In 
thusaleh knew when 
years old.

National <

“Vulgarity is one 
curses. You let a dlrl 
®d in some low-dow 
city this afternoon 
Sunday it will be hi 
streets of 
toy language Is the

Vani

fSf
Y

jY ONTAfelO, THÛRSDAY, JANUARYTHE W3 16, 1919.i"

And another they loved to sing— 
“Abide with me, last tails the even m%» mtide

mThe darkness deepens, Lord with me 
abide.’’

I RITCHIE’
s

J

r The Horrors of War.
A city once beautiful, now known 

as the Calvary of France, deserted, 
monuments
exists, the bottles stand 
shelves In drug stores, the harness 
still remains fastened to 
the walls of the harness 
over everything ties the wreckage 
and charred shells of beautiful build 
inga, caused by the destruction ot 
the enemy’s incendiary bombs. No . 
civilian population has lived there 
since the setge.

Hie Emblem ot Truth 
On the hill stands all that is left 

ot the beautiful oM cathedral which 
was the place of worship for thou
sands of people ever since the 
eleventh century. The beautiful win
dows lie shattered on the marble 
floor. Shell after shell pierced the 
root, destroying everything In its 
path, no priest, no choir left, only a 
lone French soldier in blue, a silent 
sentinel over the wreckage. But in 
one end unscathed, unharmed, uh- 
touched by shell or bomb, stands the 
high altar supported by Its glteten- 

| ing pillars, this sacred emblem of 
truth that cannot be shaken nor in- 
violated. In the words of the soldier, 
“Oh! it’s'great to be alive today.”

Mr. W J Campbell in a tew fitting 
hearty vote of thanks to the speaker 
and Invited him to return to Belle
ville and 8t. Andrew’s as frequently] 
as possible. He also graciously ex
tended an invitation tor two 
standing occasions—unveiling of the 
tablet and the anniversary ot the 
century ot the church. He eloquently 
touched on the success of this 
brilliant Canadian and gallantly re
ferred to the toother who rearea 
him and his clever brothers who are 
all engaged in foremost and worthy 
pursuits elsewhere.

S\
gone, nothing livingt on the

Fir the Long Winter Evenin
V°U undecided what to buy for your family. Nothing
1 ^ould bring them more pleasure than an Edison Amberola. 

It will make the evenings more enjoyable and will insure for 
you a pleasure which will extend

January 
Clearing Sales

ie pegs on 
ops andor

Y i
V

!

over many years to come.

Picture to yourself, without stirring from 
your own fireside, the pleasure of hearing 
the most famous artists sing or play, the 
old heart songs which you loved in bye 
gone days. You will be able to enjoy

Just Think
on

The Edison Amberola of This
the songs and music which has kept our 
boys at the front fit and thus enabled them to win 
such glorious victories.
The Edison has a genuine diamond point No 
needles to change and records will list a lifetime.

Mr. kaoodsell knows the Edison and what it will do 
as few do and will be pleased to show you this 
wonderful instrument.

;
s

Î ■ny MENS
100 Tweed 

Suits 
$18

w >1

>
:

f

THE. J. M. GREENE MUSIC CO, LIMITED
MËÜLl. e.Stores at Peterbord, Kingston/Lindsay, etc.

out-..

i
%

! t

Values we Could Not 
Duplicate to Sell at 

$25 And Even $30

,, There is not a suit in the entire lot that could be bought todav wholesale for 
the price we ask—$18. That’s how big a value this $18 00 Suit Special is The ma

=V1 saps1168./0™-fitting and belted effects.JANUARY Sale Price $18.00

I

DR. HII6H KERR RAVE 
BRILLIANT LECTURE

nearly one million have travelled 
the holy road to the battlefield of 
freedom. Canada, which in the States 
has always stood for 
sentiments, highest ideals and the1 
■obi 
add

st
Mr. W. J. Ponton In a few fitting 

Col. Ponton.
>i the best remark», seconded

BSRSr'nya “*
erioan boys caught the vision „ £°L SvIfz*er Performed the
crossed ove, the international border dUtieS °f chalrmaa * a yery able

r manner.

!
;

Worth $25.00 and $30.00. —
to St. Andrew’s Church Dr. Kerr Interested 

Bis Audience With Bis Experience m the 
Western Theatre of War During the Death 
Struggle of the Final, Victorious Year, Tri
ll xphaot 1er Truth, Righteousness and De
mocracy.

entered the Canadian 
went to France. Amid rapturous 
applause, Dr. Kerr held up the flag 
of pur beloved Canada that 
sents to all the world the gallantry 
heroism, chivalry and honor of her 
people.

I army and Hie music consisted of one song, 
“In Flanders Fields,” "which 
growing more popular with each 
denditon expressively sung by 
Miss Anna Ponton, her sweet voice 
being particularly adapted to the 
sentiment of this selection.

Mr. Sam Anglin also pleased his 
audience with a song fitting the 
occasion, “Ring Out Sweet Bells of 
Peace.” They were ably Supported In 
very artistic accompaniments by the 
organist. Miss Edith Fenn.

The entertaining evening closed 
with the National Anthem.

1 Unusual Bargains For Men18
J repre-I

J
i.

Odier Brave Nations

Men's
Wool

Gloves

Men's
Tweed

Australia gave five hundred 
thousand to the great cause, 
on which Germany counted so much 
responded nobly.

SiIndia
:

:
and In South 

Africa, when the responsibility of a 
former victory turned an enemy Into 
a heroic, death-defying Mend, and 
Italy, which was almost crushed to 

— . enemy are defeat, with the mieeAble
listening. Spiee were everywhere, paganda of the enemy, valiantly 
alert, ready to report the last detail fought and died! tor the noble cause 
of preparation and effort to save the '
heroic country, fighting for the Missionaries Pave the Way

no v, If,;eedom of France and of the world. Th* mfaskmary work in Oriental
overseas in ^ I At the ^“ing of the German eoentrtoe ™ evident on the battle

gating conditione In both amy andldrW^m«,MarCh 2l8t’ 1918, wh,e* —V*” °* Enrt>I>e when numberless 

civilian life In the war zone 2nd ^ the «Yentual defeat of the ?““e8e Were engaged In war work, 
with his keen observations hfa « ™6my' ParlB was al«rt, throbbing, A Japaneee goneral Dr- . Kerr met,
perience gave him a l their CeIlars cement«d and sealed wa8 ”ked ODe day « he wonld , The an“ual meeting of the Hast-
lifo at the front /whichT*?**Vi vindows «tripped with paper to pr7 8moke a *««■. he replied that he inga and Prlnce Bdward Branch ot 
Ms hear^ immen Jy lntere6t<Hl T6nt *attering # *** uZ ^ «“ok* because he was a the War Veterans Association

y" Ktey and blue, women In black all chr$etian. waa he,d last evening In their rooms
A Brilliant Son of Canada France, with the keenees of tragedy Dr" Kerr brought home many re- 111 the Corby Building. The 

One statement that no American moved toward the front. Premier qneeta fPom toe hoys overieas— were crowded with members, show- 
soldier can iftiow a Canadian soldier Clemenceau, that grand old states- a”7thlng from » proposal of ,ns the Rreat interest that is being 
how the war and the great victory man Instilled In his men, the merrta6e to a tiny silk flag to drape takeil by the men who have returned 
was won, showed that the speaker stability and new morale and sent ‘*her” Picture. “Her” being repre- ln the Association. After receiving 
with his many year» of life in the them, after two and three years of 8ented by a grey-haired, sweet faced |the reP°rts tor the past year which 
great country to the south has never war. back to the front Singing for mother' a «l» with laughing eyes, !gaTe a Sowing account of what this 

/ forffotten his Canadian birth and victory. The spirit of France was OT e c',rty-hea'led sunny child. Branch has accomplished not 
/ V, clab“s C»”»4* as his country found in a few penned words on the! T*16 Baeentive Home 111 ma,ntointng that comradeship

while his Belleville hearers were body of one ot her brave Bons. »bn tbat characterized the success of the
thrilled with emotion at the many had given Ms life tor truth amt ha eeret success of the boys was Canadian Army but also the part 
fine tributes he patdl to the country righteousness,— " ”le; The 1,0318 to»gedi for ft, and taken by the Ideal branch in the
of his birth. He believes the great “I give my body to earth VivÜi.9 morale of the fighting1 adjustment of pensions, post dis-
preachers of the future will be the My soul to God. ’ V” no g,ory In war- Those charge pay, separation allowance,
soldiers who have faced the cannon’s My heart to France.” are tho hundreds ot dollars having
roar and who fearlessly fought tor PagiunîMs with a poetical axe to been obtained in tile adjustment ot
freedom and liberty. The men who __ _ Btigl 8 FaBM' f*16’ or hr orators who havo never claims on behalf of widows, wives
have tasted glory after being >™e nag ot Belgium represents to V near, the battlefields. War and mothers of soldiers ot this dis-
surrounded by sorrow, wounded, “V16 worid- great ,deals. Her loyal onJy mud, blood, death. Met who served In the Great War
sickness and death. King and Queen remained to ring’ cruelty, agony, home- A hearty vote ot thanks was carri«s
Deathless Heroism on the the ef gnns *k^” and lonel,ne6a- After one unanimously to the retiring^reri-

j ”25» to home. -me ^®leet at^e a Tislt a Y.M.C.A. dent Comrade E. D. O’Flynn a2d to
The speaker travelled over the i^riL”! "'ÜTl ”e three or four,the secretary-treasurer, Comrade B

wonderful macadam highway that fe Snored ^ *** ^ throu^ Jn^th J W0 ^ °een' ^ meetlng then went la'
led from France to Verdun where' ^ T eleCt,0n ot off,Cers tor the year
France won her hnpertehalble name.! Invincible wh ’ V** ®1 home—the 1919 which resulted as follows:
Thé enemy had cut off all the road- ETery road of the British empire and manv went hLW to’ Hon- Prea- — Comrade (LL-Col.)
ways except one narrow gage rail- 16 a holy "ad and the flag fe ^ «rer^ rV" ” 8‘ S‘ La8tor
road of some thirty-five or forty up to Amercians as the )ne flag rn to toe homes they Hon. Vice Pres. Comrade (Lt.-
miles in length and over that road wbicb Prevented toe War from n~i—1 Co1-) D. Barragar.
went twelve thousand army tracks terminating sooner—with victory for Orderly and Relgions . President—Comrade R. D. Pontori
crated with men, food, provision and the ®erman«- Won, before the An- A ,nn<aieon with General Pershing lat Vice Pres .—Comrade J. v. !
ammunition. For three months this erlcana could- have got across. Ad- revBalod a ffuiet, democratic men Roaa- I
Short distance which took from fire mlral 8lmSi ot the U.8. navy, who,îeluI a 'Devoted soldier. The American 2nd Vice Pres. — Comrade C. W. J
to seven hours to cover, was by the way’ ’*ra« a Canadian sailor, *>MlRra cannot be too highly praised. Carter
travelled ceaselessly with toe “Ud the to*111» of the British, if are much better as soldiers Sec.-Treas Comrade E. A. Geen '
necessities tor continuing the war, could ,be P°sstble tor them to have 88 cMllana- This, the speaker Executive Committee Comrades
and, returned with Its load ot wound- one’ lay in the,r allence about their a*®*1®4- waa due to the tact that in B- D- O’Flynn, R. W. Tennant, 
ed and shattering humanity, until magnlflcent achievements and ex- aI1 tlle camp8’ Ports and everywhere Hope.
Verdun and France were saved. p!olt8 elld daring deed! to France^ th® rc'Id,er waa to be seen, there was1 The local branch Is now over the
The Atmosphere of War Depicted in Flanders aRd on the ocean. No story ”eror\î<ngle tue tance of alcoholic 200 mark In membership and

Depicted to „ comparaMe tQ thelra They, with llQUOr Not a dmnkard. prospects tor the coming year are
a „ v t*e,r «deepless vigil, kept America The mM1 ,latene<i attentively to a bright. The success of the Belleville
A full romprehenston of the war was safe tor democracy before the nrrai 7?h?leeome me88age of religion. On Branch is assured as unitv and on-
very evident to Franca There they dent of that TrLtcLunT™ the,r 8unday ™*r<*es they aan^ operation p^vaTe^rhL^.
understand what war means as we light. One road comes from lrei»e«i thelr 801186 of borne and loved ones Its members The Veterans
morohLe0^6”1 n6Ter <Sn' ^ at* ~*bB tint Vlctorta Cross presented ** t6ey TOuId aIeo 8188 to take an active part tariattere of

, T?r 7“ everywhere. In to this war was won by an Irfetama ?” ^^benslon of the Interest to thl,
toe trains, in the depots, ln the street One comes from where t woril8, y
ears addto ail pubbe places, also on. of Its population ot flrewffllZ wing ”

1 Rev. Dr. Hugh Kerr, of Shady- 
side Presbyterian Church, Pittsburg, 
Penn., addressed an appreciative 
audience in 9t. Andrew’s Church 
last nUflit on his book “From Fort 
to Listening Poet” which

the streets were notices posted, 
saying, “Keep your mouth shnt, do 
not talk nor tell anything yon know 
or see, toe ears of the

:

Caps\

Veterans Elect 
Their Officers

pro-I 89c 89crecounts
his experiences on toe western front 
of the recent great war now happily 
ended.

Dr. Kerr lost

w.
Reg.ilar $1.25 Value Regular to $1 25i

t several months Local Branch Has Passed over 300 
Mark

Your choice of any Wool 
Glove .in our stock priced up 
to $1.26 goes on sale this 
week at 89c pair. There are 
Greens, Black. Blue, Grey— 
All Wool qualities— with 
Dome Fasteners at wrist or 
plain wrist. January price: 
86c pair

About four dozen only 
Heavy Tweed Cape, chosen 
from regular stock— all 
smart styles in Greys aàd 
Brown Tweeds. Regular 
values were mostly $1.26, 
but for a quick clearance, 
the January Sale Price will 
be 80c each

l

] roomsI

P0 % Discount Sale of 
Odd Curtains

u

only

/
count for January. ^hJro^re no^more^aTtwo^lre at a 20 cent-

ces were from $4.66 to $16.00. January Sale price Oe»t. Off ™ 806 the regular »ri-
—• 3rd floor.

■:t

Half Price Sale of 
Drapery Materials

fields of Verdun.

I

find Casement Clothe, vLhL FhU^^a!°itoau^r^c “"to "?al PI^!’ In tke lot
from 38c to 76c a yard. January aa,e price l»c ^aÏfcW you will 

They range in price 
—3rd floor.

! 1
1■! 1

3si
: The RITCHIEOf Co.: OfRemoanls ■>5 Ltd

Remnants
Vi

p
the dealing with the advancement and 

betterment of Belleville and! Hast
ings County.

! ’ France dav^thuT* ^ark8. gof word on Tues- 
„y that her brother, Mr. Chas
rablLr?m ®£neTUle’, had received a
Moft^who C W l0n-rfetne„/r6d,

hMia'd VrivLl^0 8aylng ”

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Glass 
^Oc.-Snent the week-end

Hr. and Mra. O.

i1 TldMmf8aî!îiU^1Un,d’ Mr’ 8Bd Mra-
Rev Mr Mr-J^u8 Ida p,tman' and

aK-S-iSAsrseTreverton New Year’s. TjJHLflnLj 
fieMl88« Harrison,
l^derickV,altlng h6r 

MrM«n?" 1®ood™an, of Napanee, and 
Robtin «to Julia New YearW Mr\°££?* *

HAL8TON - '
Haleton, Jan. 1*. 1910.

The anniversary services at Mt 
Pleasant last Sunday were well at
tended. Rev.' Mr. McMullen ot Caa- 
nifton preached at both services. We
t«to,t0toh£m milPPOrtnoUy or 1!8-

, , „ .. Particular district,
and the City Council and Comity 
Council may depend oh the co-opera
tion of the Veterans in all things

of Plain- 
aunt. Mrs. j.-

of Me
at Mr. O.' I

,

!n
; ;

'

T -
a® iHWr’iyf

'U-

Men's
Silk

Scarfs
$3.80

Regular $4.50 and $5
Several of our smartest 

Silk Knit Mufliers left over 
from Christmas Selling — 
In plain-colorings and fancy 
stripes— fringed ends and
made of the Finest Silks.__
regular values $4.60 
$6, January Price 88.50
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A Supreme Court Case 
of Great Interest

1

MEETING FOR MEN 
HELD IN BRIDGE ST.

stating of Ms lean le saw 1er pretiÿ 
brow wrinkle in an Impatient frown.

“I don’t see at all 1 should think. If 
the position is such a good one. you’d 

glad you’ve taken it. And ypo 
' ‘ to be glad to think of Davy

rville on Wednesday of Mrs. Susan 
Burk, widow of the late Harvey W. 
Burk, ex-M.P. of West Durham and 
mother-in-law ofN Sir Sam Hughes, 
aged eighty-two years.

dearly had been stolen from him.
An odd fish, no doubt of it. was Jon

athan Rad bourne, though a good man 
to work for and os Jim Blaisdell bad 
said u:id Duvid soon found, by no 
means a fool. There was no hint of 
masterfulness about him, which wan 
because be never thought of himself as 
a master. He never gave orders and 
never reproved; he made péiite requests 
and sometimes, gently and apologeti
cally, he showed where mistakes had 

, been made. If you happened to do 
about what you were paid for doing he 
beamed with delight and thanked you 
as though you had done him a favor. 
He was always busy and nearly al
ways on the move.' flitting back and 
forth between office and shop with 
hopping \ttttle strides that made him 

1 more robin-like than ever and really 
accomplished a great deal But he 

j often found time for friendly 
' chats with his employees on topics 

, V that had no connection with business.
I such as the babies at home, the rheu

matic old mother, the state of the 
r I heart or the lungs; he made it a spe

cialty to Know all their troubles. And 
he always was smiling—on that month 
It was really a grin—a crooked, cheery 
smile that made others smile, too, and 
be never acknowledged bad weather. 

From the first he made a habit of 
“You mean you want to go? You’d seeking out David. His manner on such 

really rather?"

THE >

HOUSE OFAn action was tried <fist week at 
the Assizes in this city before the 
Honorable Mr. Justice Latchford, 
brought by Freeman C. Aman, of 
Belleville, against Edna Jane Aman, 
the widow of Thomas Henry Aman, 
and also W. F. Aman, her son. The 
plaintiff endeavored to show that 
Mrs. Aman was not the lawful wife 
of Thomas Henry Aman, that she 
had previously married one Albert 
McMullen, who was still living at 
the time she married Thomas Henry 
Aman. " **

Accident . - ;"5

While Returning from Nicholls 
Hospital, Peterboro, in his automo
bile Saturday at noon, Dr. H. J. 
Eastwood was caught on the cross
ing by the outward bound Lakefleld 
train and his car badly smashed and 
thrown upon its side. He and two 
little girls, whom he had picked up 
to save them the long walk Into the 
city, were thrown clear of the auto 
and escaped Injury.

j LiTCYSSome Plain Facts Dealt With by Evangelist 
Honeywell in Address to Men on 

Sunday Afternoon.
r
7,matt nusrn earn

Author *
-The Maa BUar Up.”Evangelist Honeywell drove homo ting feature-ef the talk 

to 1,000 men of Belleville in Bridge 
St. Church yesterday afternoon, the 
expense of “Paying the Fiddler.”
Nothing that he felt needed mention 
received any qualification in the em
phatic language he usedL

Vulgarity, drunkenness, profanity.
Sabbath opening of stores, tobacco 
and cigarette habits, and licentious
ness came in for their share of con
demnation!

“Three things," the speaker said, 
wiH taboo a town and make it un

desirable for a man to, bring his fam
ily to rear, and educate. They afe the 
open licensed) saloon, the open stores 
on Sundays, and the gangs of foul- 
mouthed, swearing, cursing damning 
men standing on the street comers 
and loafing places passing remarks 
on any woman who might happen to 
pass by:’"’

among men 
today. These dirty stories that are 
started in Belleville concerning 
don’t bother me any. X know the 
kind of people from whom such 
stories start.

“I would rather have a dozen 
saloons in a town than have twelve 
dirty mouthed men standing ôn the 
street cornerfc spreading filthy talk. 
If you want to be & man, commence 
this afternoon with a clean tongue.

“Profanity Is the greatest curse of 
the earth. ’These days oldl men, old 
women, young men, young women, 
boys, girls, and little babies swear. 
There is no sin as senseless as pro
fanity. You people with your rect
angular, and blasting breaths of 
swearing show you are not gentle
men.

>• Fewer,’’ 1W 
ef Mask Trent” Jme

ji1By proving what he alleged the 
plaintiff sought to upset the will of
Thomas H. Aman, who left his pro- McGrane Bros., Perth Road, have 
perty to Edna Jane Aman. The recently Installed the Delco Lighting 
plaintiff sued as the only heir of his System on their model farm which 
brother and also as thé administrât- Is situated just outside the city lim- 
or df the estate of his sister, Rachel, its, and the improvement ii creating 

The defendants alleged that Edna much favorable comment. Mr. F. 
Jane Àtnan was divorced from her J. Grace, Aberdeen street, agent far 
first husband, Albert McMullen, at the Delco System, claims this to he 
Fort Wayne, Indiana, the said Al- the first farm lighting system to be 
bert McMullen re-marrying, and installed in this district and con- 
fourteen years after Edna Jane Am- gratulates Messrs. McGrane on their 
an married Thomas H. Aman. progressiveness . In addition to

The Court ^decided without any lighting the house and outbuildings 
hesitation that the plaintiff failed in the system provides power for churn- 
the action and the judge expressed ing, pumping, etc; 
himself clearly with no qualifica
tions that the

1.IFarm Lighted by Electricity littlemt, b
re Co Am-

Aunt Clara silenced /Shirley with a 
gesture and kept her attention on Da-

!vtd. “You did leave that Impression.
And you are thinking that I’m nosing 
into what is none of my business. On 
the contrary, young, man, it is my busi
ness. You married against my advice, 
but it’s no credit .$0 me to have my rel
atives hard up and in debt You are in 
debt I understand?”

“That is true.” David answered 
quietly, “but”—

“But “you don’t want my money to 
pay them with, you were about to say? 
Young man, when you refuse my 
.ey you’re a little—quite a little-in ad
vance of the fact I’m not going to 
give you money. I don’t believe In giv
ing money to ablebodied young men.”

“Thank you,” said David.
“But I will givè you some advice and 

some help. You can take them or leave 
thèm. My advice is get rid of this ex
pensive apartment and store your 
goods. For the rest I will take Shirley 
and the baby to live with me, paying 
all their expenses, until you can get on 
your feet. With your new position and 
no one but yourself to pay for tt 
oughtn’t to take long.’’

Shirley gasped, unmistakably with 
delight

David turned red. but be answered, 
still quietly: “It is good of yon te 
make the offer, but of course it is out 
of . the question. I think Shirley would 
prefer” -

“Young man,” Aunt Clara reminded 
him. "in my family nothing 1 suggest 
is ever out of the question. As for 
Shirley, let her answer for herself.”

“I think it would be very sensible,” 
Shirley answered for herself eagerly.

“She means,” corrected Aunt Clara, 
who was nobody's foot—“she means it 
would be pleasanter living to my house 
than scrimping here to pay for deed 
horses. So it woold. But it would be 
sensible too. You've got into hot wa
ter. 1 blame Shirley—I know her. But 
1 blame you most A husband ought 
always to keep a tight rein on his 
household affairs. Your late Uncle 
John—well, never mind him. Because 
you've been weak you’ve run into debt 
the worst disturber of household 

-j-peace. 1 give you a chance to be rid of 
It quickly. Have you a quicker way?"

“1 have a better way. Since we got 
into the hole through our own care
lessness, let us work our own way 
out"

• e*«Ue

I occasions was of shy, wistful friendH-

money ?” However, he never said that, but was
“Want to! I’m wild to go. Of course a'way! resPf«ul polite. He took 

IB be homesick for you. but all bus- a.?°ta^e °f the8l=hats to learn more 
banda and wives expect to be apart J? bls With unwearied pa-
aometimes on vacations and trips and tie“ce Jo°att|an explained than, as 
-oh, David, can’t you see? It’s been weH as, details of the business, 
so long since I’ve bad any really good e^e8aing d!Ught at DaTto s interest 
times, and I’m hungry for them- David saw that he had much to learn, 
starving. And out there at Aunt and ,be bad eraTe doubts that he waa 
Clara’s, where yon don’t have to think “rotog his saiary. He knew next to 
of money all the time- Why, you nothing mechante8 and did not al- 
couidn't—it isn’t like you to be so self- <n^WB^nd wben ***** or
iah as to refuse me that.” Hegner, the foreman, explained

He said uo more. He sat fumbling **.£**? to* whlch drawings were 
with a napkin, his eyes cast down. He t„Bu,t that wrOQght flange
dared not Uft them to Shirley’s lest he „
see there a truth he had not the cour- I m afraid, he would say, “we 
age to face Just then. After a little he wer^ t very tieaf 041 ^nd he
rose, went to the door and opened it wotid 80 OTer once

“Will you come in now?” he nodded .. .
to Aunt aara. The family councU is *??.. drawings were correct,
over.” ' "Very good !" he would beam. T wish

Aunt Clara marched into the room. 1 dra'T,a?. Za/oa‘”
“Well, what have you decided?” P° 7®" think, David asked <m one
IShirley has convinced me,” be ^ °?!a8lOD’ when he had been to 

smiled queerly. “that you are right a "that
But your hospitality is all we ought to !eeUy 016 man 7<w„wanV So®*time« 
accept For her other expenses I will *******£ .. _
send something from my salary every yao ““ain't tiUnk that, Jena-
month.” than said warmly. “You’re catching on

“But that Isn’t what I”— faster than I ever hoped for. Yon
“I’m afraid,” he interrupted quietly. É5” t taow what a help you are to me. 

“you wm have to concede ao much to , Traft®ne“ 1 had before used 
me-and sentiment” °*U3r tbelr hands. You use your head."

In the morning Aunt Clara left , "Thank you,” said David, gratefulTfcls is wlaf comes." washer ben'e- ^«messuranee, even if-toe good wffl
behind it was a trifle obvious.

“And you find your work interesting 
don’t you?"

“I’m learning to like it—very much." 
He tried to make his answer con

vincing. But when he had left the of
fice, Jonathan shook his head and 
sought out his bookkeeper.

“That’s a very nice young man, Mias 
Summers,” he said; “Mr. Quentin, I 
mean.”

Miss Summers agreed.
* ‘^“t I’m afraid he’s pretty heartsore

Miss Summers looked a question.
“He’s a young architect" Jonathan 

explained, “who didn’t make good. I’m 
afraid this work seems a comedown to 
him.”

"That's too bad.” said Miss Sum
mers.

“If you get a chance I wish yon 
would try to make things cheerful fee 
him here."

“Of course,” said Miss Summers, wbe 
understood Jonathan quite well 

“We’ve got to try that We must 
make a little conspiracy to that aid. 
I’ll try to think up some details.”

Miss Summers smiled as though she 
liked making little conspiracies with 
Jonathan. “Of cqurse,” she said agaia 
and looked upon that as a promise.

Very quietly she set about keeping it, 
a little timidly, too. which was strange 
since with others in the office and shop 
she was not In the least, timid. She 
could do little. It Is true—a cheery 
“Good morning” and a friendly nod at 
evening, an occasional smile when 
something brought David into her o* 
flee, once in a long while a brief little 
chat to which she, with a breath taie 
ing sense of having an adventure, took 
the lend. Another young man might 
have detected her friendliness con
sidered bis charms. But David, though 
Us grave courtesy never failed, nei
ther thought of his charms nor Was 
conscious of hers. Her charms, to be 
sure, were not of a striking sect—at 
least at first glance. She was a frafl 
looking body whose face waa nearly ai. 
wa/a pale and sometimes toward even
ing of a hot day rather pinched; hee 
arms were too slender to be pretty, and ' 
the corde of her broad white neck stood 
hut She was not very tan, and pock
ed oa her stool at the tall, old fash-

National Prohibition.
“If the riff-raff and criminals of 

the world, should get together in a 
conference they could not conceive of 
a more accursed thing than the open 
licensed saloon. But the whiskey 
business is damned and you are 
fighting a losing fight.

“Men who patronize the

Hearty Applause.
plaintiff’s allegations Capt. Arthur Black at Kingston Post 

and intentions were not concurred
in by the Court. His Lordship dis- Kingston, Jan. 13.—Capt. Arthur 
missed the action and ordered that Black, of Ottawa, late of the 21st 
the costs of the defendants be paid Battalion, ÇE.F., has been appoint- 
by the plaintiff; . ed A.P.M., M.D. No. 3, and has ar-

N. Ponton, K.Ç., R. D. Ponton, rlTed ln the city to take over the 
for defentants; W, C. MIkel, K.C., duties from Major Porter. Capt. 
for plaintiff

The attack^ of the evangelist on 
the different forms of vice were 
greeted with hearty applause.

The intense interest of the au- open
dience was reflected in the intense stores on Sundays are parties to the 
earnestness of preacher, who drove, crime of sabbath breaking. Men who 
every, thrust of hie logic home with1 wiI1 throw the doors of their stores 
clenched fist, bending almost dou- on the sabbath are not good
ble at times and at others stretching citizens gnd encurage crime, 
to his greatest height In character-j A man swears because he is 
istks poses. - coarse in hie make-up and is not a

The music took well with the vast : gentleman. If some big coarse fel- 
eoncourse of men. The men's double low should spit on the sidewalk on

selection P,Woee to make Mrs. Honeywell 
swipe it up with her skirt. I would 
he en (high of a Methodist to back-, 
wide five minutes while I knocked 
the block off that fellow. I handled 
my dukes before I was converted and 
today I can give as nice an exhibition 

“God pity you old, gray-headed of muscular Christianity as yon ever 
sinners," the evangelist said. “I al- saw- 1 eo six rounds so fast you 
most despair of doing you any good. 08411 866 me f°r dust.
I am afraid you will never wake un- 

I pray God

W:

Black is one of the original 21st 
officers and served with that unit 
continuously up to April 21, .1918. 
He 'was wounded severely several 
times end is incapacitated by the 
severance of a nerve in the leg. He 
returned to Canada In June last.

The Children’s 
Aid Campaign

quartette sang a splendid 
and the men’s chorus choir ably 
assisted in the music.

Never Will Wake Up.
FIGHTING STILL IN BERLIN 

Previously acknowledged $1303.04 
Rev. R. N. Adams .. ...
Miss M. A. Collins .. .. ..
Sergt. Harman..................
County Constable L. Soule 
Mrs. T. S. Brenton ..... .

He Slumped Him
2.00 “All it requires is practice," re- 
1.00 marked the professor a ponderous 
1.00 and portly man. “There’s no reason 
1.00 why anyone should not be able to 
l.Oo' use thé left hand with the same fac- 
----- Ility as Me right"

, . .$1400.04 To prove his point the professor 
took two-pencils and began to write 
on a piece of paper—first with one 
hand and then with the other.

“Now,” he continued, “I defy any
one to name an action which my 
right hand can perform^ and my left 
bahd cannot.”

For a moment there was a pause 
and then arose little Tommy who 
until then had been sitting demurely 
In the corner. -

“Mummy,” he asked. Can the pro
fessor put his right hand in his left 
hand pockét

Tobacco Stimts Mind.til you awake in hell.
to have mercy on your souls. But “No student in the larger colleges 
I hope to be of some benefit to you 10f the East has ever used tobacco and 
younger men who are following on has been at bis best mentally, phy- 
the track. I am preaching this after- < gjcally and morally. No tobacco user 
noon, not only for you but for your ever has won the highest honors in _ _ .
wife, for your home, for your chil- these coUeges for scholarships. That Dear Reader:—
dren. 1 fact ought to hold yoU for a while

"Some men say they do not believe one pound of tobacco contains 
in any man addressing men alone on enough nicotine to kill' 300 men if it 
these subjects. The fellow who says, were taken in the right way. 
that is either a fool or a scoundrel, j “Thousands of young men are in 
The man, who goes away from these the insane asylum today because they 
meetings complaining at what has smoked! cigarettes. Forty-two big 
been said is almost without exception banks in Chicago refuse to employ 
the fellow who was hit hard by some men Who use cigarettes. As for me, 
thing the evangelist has said. People j would not place a dollar in a bank
here in Belleville who have been where the cashier or some of the
souealing against the revival mem- clerks who handle the money smok
ings are those I have hit tip to this ed cigarettes.
time and those who howl the loudest “Licentiousness is damning the 
are the ones who have been hit the world today more than is the saloon, 
hardiest. ( If there is an evil wretch in the world

‘The great majority of men obey today it is the nlan vVho will not be 
the command of Satan and cast down true to his marriage vows. Your 
before him their inheritance of vir- wife, your sister, your mother, your 
tue to take UP vice and sin. Young daughter, is no worse than you if she 
men are the chief transgressors. commits the same sin as you.

“I don’t ask you to give me a dol
lar for my work in Belleville, but I 
do ask you to give me a chance to 
save and help her young men and 
daughters.”

Total

We again thank you for your as
sistance.—-But do you deserve to he 
thanked? Perhaps you have not al
ready given but you Intend to do 
Well then, friend, send it along; we 
will appreciate very much your help 
and extend to you. -our sincere 
thanks. We must have this $2,000. 
We only need $599.96—what is that

so.

diction, “of marrying before you’re 
ready and living beyond your means. 
I hope it will be a lesson to you never 
to do It again.”

David was too tired to smile.
The rest of that week was too full 

tor much thinking. The office was to 
be cleaned out Trunks were to be 
packed, china and silver and bric-a-brac 
to be wrapped and boxed for storage, a 
thousand little preparations for mov
ing wben a new 'enant for the apart
ment should have been found. David 
was grateful for that He did not want 
time to think—or feel.

On Sunday morning be took Shirley 
and Davy Junior to the train. Not once 
did he let the baby out of his arms 
At the very last a doubt seemed to dis
turb Shirley.

“David”—they were sitting In the sta
tion waiting room then—“David, it’s 
dear of you to let me go like this."

“It’s better than- moping around 
here.” /

“You don’t 'think I’m selfish in want; 
ing to go, do yoq?” ; .

He shook his head and kept his eyes 
on the child’s face.

“It doesn't mean 1 don’t love you—oh, 
with all my heart! I’ll be so lonesome 
for you. m be thinking of .you all the 
time and write you every day. And 
when I come back— Do you know, 
dear, I have the feeling that now, with 
the new position and the debts cleaned 
op soon, things are going to be differ
ent wltn us. so much brighter."

“Why, I think so, Shirley."!
"T*m sure of it" She squeezed hts 

hand. “When people love as we d<* 
things just have to come out right” 

“Yes, Shirley."
The gates were thrown open, and 

they went out on toe platform, lb» 
train thundered in. David took Shir
ley and Davy Junior into their car. 
He kissed her hastily and Angered 
longer over his goodby to the baby. 
Then he ran out of the car and stood 
■gain on the platform, while Shirley 
made the youngster wave his hand. 
David managed an answering smile.

He walked homeward by a long, 
roundabout way. The rest of the day 
he spent in working feverishly at un
finished odda and ends of packing. 
Then he got out all his sketches and 
plana and slowly tore them into bits, 
until the floor around him was Uttered 
with the fragments. Last of an he 
came to the St Christopher’s plans. 
But his hands refused hie command to 
destroy. He sat looking at vfctii evi
dence of his failure until' darkness fen 
and hid them from his sight Heroes 
then and, wrapping them up carefully, 
pnt them with the boxes tor storage. 
Ttee was nothing more that he 

do. He had jot eaten 
morning, but he we* not hungry. He

huyduiing the bdeyday s rush at him 
In t* darkness. An lacndihle tone*-

ÊSS5ES5

among so many. Remember the lit
tle children. Will you help them to 
become good and useful citizens?

Yours sincerely,
Thos . D. Ruston, Supt.

WORKING IT OUT
. . , , _ “Hnmphl More sentiment You’d
A school teacher received the make your family pay for your weak- 

following note:— ness. However,” and Aunt Clara rose
“Deer Madam—pleese lxcuse my with t’.ie air of having done her whole 

Tommy today. He wont cum to "I've made my offer. It is for
skule because he is acting as -time-1 you to decide. 1 will now go Into the 
keeper for his father and it is your I otber room wMle and Shirley talk 
fault. U gave him an fxampui of a IL^', ' mak® 11 » ra,f*Ter '*** 
field 6 miles round how long will it lD,° disCU8stona hn*-
take a man walking 3% mile an 
hour to walk 2% times round! It.
Tommy ain’t a man 
se$nd his father. They went early 
this morning and father will walk 
round the field and Tommy will looke<i up eagerly, 
time."

COUNTY ANB
The Sane Thing.

DISTRICT“You might as well expect to pour 
something on a skunk to make him 
smell bad as to try to make the sins 

worse than YOUTH SUICIDES

Several Accidents Occur In Sur- 
rounding District

of some persons seem 
they are.

“You may say it is nobody s busi
ness hew you live just so you are 
satisfied with the life you lead. It 
is everybody’s business what you do 
or what kind of life you live and the 
laws of the laud will make it their 
business to see more and more how 
and what kind of a life you live. 
When you sin your wife, your chil
dren, your home, your neighbors, 
and your town suffer. Still you say 
it is nobodys-business, but your own

“Blood always tells. We of today 
have our thorough-bred horses, 
sheep, cattle, hogs and chickens that 
are the best in the history of the 
world, but we turn out the most dam 
nable good for nothing young men 
that ever existed because they are the 
product of poor fathers. It is hard 
to get a $50 boy out of a ten cent 
man. Perhaps, that worthless boy 
you know had a razor-back daddy.

One More Added 
To The Great Army

band and wife.”
Sbe moved_toward the living room. 

David ushered tier to tne door and 
closed it behind her. „ .

Shirley was sitting at the table. He 
werit to a chair across from her. She

so we had to
Right Hand Was Almost Severed 

Mr. Wesley Elliott, of Kendal, 
happened with a very serious acci
dent Friday morning of last week. 
He Is reported to 'have been working 
,a cutting machine when his right 
"hand came In contact with the 
knives, practically severing it, Drs. 
Colville and McCulloch attended the 
injuries. Much sympathy is felt for 
Mr. Elliott In his serious and pain
ful accident.—Port Hope Guidé.

WHO ARE SHOUTING THE 
PRAISES OF DODD’S KIDNEY 

PILLS “Shirley, shaii you mind very much 
if 1 say no?"

“I think the only sensible thing is to 
take her at her word.” ■

“Perhaps. But I’d rather not be 
der obligations to—to anybody.”

“Oh. that’s Just sentiment, as Aunt 
Clara says. And it’s quite time for ns 
to begin being practical. Think at be
ing rid of all those horrible debts! 
You don’t seem to understand what a 
weight thev’ve been on me.”

CHAPTER VII.
Good Fairies.

THINK I do understand, dear,” 
said David. "But it win be 
different now, because we know 
that if we’re careful for awhile 

we can clean them an up. Radboonte 
a good man to work for, and 

maybe this Job will develop Into some
thing better. And 111 be doing work 
on the side for Dick tor awhile; It 
won’t be so long before the debts wffl 
melt away. Then we’ll have the satis
faction of knowing we did it by our- 
■elves, without any one’s help. We'll 
have proved ourselves, don’t you see?”

"ThaCe-more sentiment I can’t see 
anything so awful in going to Aunt 
darn’s. It would be jusf a visit such 
as any one would make. It wouldn’t 
be for so very long, and it would do 
os ail good. I would have s fine rest 
and the change would be good for you 
too. You could read and work In the 
evenings with no one to bother you. 
And you’d have a fine chance to 
your old men friends.”

“It isn’t the men 1 want to see jest 
now. Shirley, dear”— He was plead
ing now. “Shirley, dear, I— You See, 
it’s cost me a little, a good deal maybe 
—totting ay profession go and taking 
up work that isn’t—Isn’t so very Inter
esting and is for another man. It’ll be 
a little hard—just tor awhile, of course, 
ontil I get used to the Idea. And I'd 
like to have you here with me. Don’t 
you see, dear—I need you."
JBut the plea failed. With a sharp

Saskatchewan Man’s Kidney Trouble 
Developed Into Diabetes—Story 
of His Complete Cure.

led to a fire alarm, as a precau- 
in an uptown building last evening 
led to a fire alarm. As a precau
tion in case of danger. No helo 
from the firemen was needed, the 
stove cooling off without damage 
t* the building.

un-.

Strong Pine, Sask. Jan.1 13.— 
(Special.)—Sore back, which de
veloped into diabetes, hadi made life 
a burden to Maxim F. Capusten, a 
farmer of this place. Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills cured him, and he is added to 
that great army of Canadians who 
glory in telling their neighbors that 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the one 
remedy for all kidney ills.

“For .nearly five years I suffered 
from sore back and headache,” Mr. 
Capusten says, in giving his experi
ence. I had) a bad taste in my mouth 
in the mornings, and I was always 
tti-ed. My muscles would

tmmU PILLS
Eighteen-Year-Old Boy Taken Life 

Near Norwood
; •«Others Suffer. -

“When y du sin vout boys and girls 
suffer after you. I haven’t a quarrel 
with the saloon-keeper, the gambler 
or any other sinner. I am only op
posed to the sin. I do not w»nt Belle
ville to have her streets filled with 
staggering drunkard sons andt the 
homes filled with fallen women.

“God never damns anybody. We 
all damn ourselves. If we serve the 
devil In a life of sin we might exoect 
to get our pay from the devil; hut 11 
we serve the Lord God, then we may 
expect pay from God.

“You may be all right, but how 
about your son? If you have had 
your eye teeth cut and know any
thing about the conditions with 
young men of today you will know 
you will need to he worried about 
that son of yours. While you 
around th track once, that swift eon 
of yours can go around It twenty 
times. Boys of fifteen years of age 
know more about life than oldl Me- 
thusaleh knew when he was 969 
years old.

Richard A. Telford, who lived 
about a mile south of Norwood, coin- 
mined suicide on Friday last by 
shooting himself with a .22 rifle. 
Death

sure

was instantaneous, the bullet 
going in under his chin and through 
his head. The rash deed is said to 
be the result of extreme morbidness 
since a recent attack of influenza, 
and was the direct result of a quar
rel with his 
Holdcroft was advised of the fatal
ity and deemed an inquest unneces
sary. Young Telford was about 
eighteen years of age.

have a well deserved repu
tation as a safe and effective 
remedy for stomach ail
ments. They are

cramp, and
I was nervous,- and the least 
ertion would

1ex-
make me perspire 

freely. At last diabetes developed.
“I finally came to the conclusion 

that my kidneys were the cause .of 
my trouble, and decided to try 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I got half a 
dozen boxes, and before I 
finished taking them I 
pletely cured.

“I advise anyone suffering as I 
did to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills.”

Ali Mr. Capueien’s troubles

father. Coroner Dr.

Quickly a
.helpful in bilious attacks, 

sick headache, dyspepsia, 
heartburn and constipation. 
They act gentlv and surely 
on the organs of elimina
tion, purify the blood, tone 
the system and very quickly

m
had 

was com
prima of Fork Pierced the Eye 

Omemee, Jan. 13.-—The six-year- 
old/daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Fee met with a most unfortunate 
accident when endeavoring to take a

from diseased kidneys. They spertHly 71 °f “ ***? W,th a fork 
ceased when he commenced to use ! for/ , J® “E°a ,In the atte,npt’ the 
the one Bure help for diseased kid- th# pTongB pene-
neys—Dodd’s Kidney Pills tra*®d the ch,,d 8 T1»e tittle

'11 '»■■! sufferer was taken to a Péterboro
DIED hospital Where every effort to save

GAZELY — In Thurlow on Sunday, ^ 8lght 18 belng made'
January 12th, 1918, Mary Ann 
Gazely, widow of the late Geo 
Gasely, aged 68 years

8
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to the We

“Vulgarity is one of our nation^! 
corses. You let a dirty story be start
ed in some low-down dive

en
in your

city this afternoon and before next 
Sunday it will be hawked about the 
streets of Vancouver. Foul, fil
thy language Is the withering, bligth-
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Med in Bowmanville 

Thn death occurred at Bowman-
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Store Than 
Answer <

Bridge St. Methd 
a capacity audience 
hear Evangelist j 
his sermon on ‘Hoi 
It was undoubtedly 
most spiritual discq 
the two hundred dj 
was ample proof 
well’s ledge hamms 
ing with telling en 
an inspiring sight 1 
dred men and won 
whom were making 

-walk
be consecrated tq 
Christ. A call w| 
those you desired tj 
In prayer and the! 
stood with bowed hj 
to the persons whl 
hands for prayers.

Evangelist HonJ 
especially to the fd 
thers in his discourl 
warned of their did 
children—in their s 
them religious instrl 

Not EneugJ 

Women were chal

the first tim

—J|c

'i1
no'

Light FIoi
Li!

Better 
MONARCH Flour i 
suited to the pud 
texture insures su 
efforts have net 
factorily, try again 
Flour and see whaj 
makes. It’s responl 
pastry-cook’s reputj 

your grocer 01

pastry

W. D. HA
a

Phone

K

-- 16

Ulster
Comto:

and
Began

We’ve 
•fine showing 
Ulster Overcoi 
1n every new a 
tfiesirable mod 
Garments of y 
usual excellen 
They’re the lii 
1t of winter coi 
fort and st] 
tor the man w 
to out of doors 
Regular Blizza 
Repellers. Ta 
ored to Perfe 

tlon.
$15, $20, $25 1

a v

$S4

Remember thj 
you cannot jud{ 
of the merit of 
..arment withoi 
seeing it.

Quick
Bober

The House of 
Quality
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tr,™ . s^ros, ïssf- -^ -y- «... „„
32 prs. socks, 1 suit pyjamas, 11 J M“ DoU,la8’ McFanl is unite seri- were pre8ent’ aBd each one inspired GREEN POINT Peari t°°k dinner with Mr

S&'gSS&S aSSsS$@5 riewwsgfc*—. 3-^^ra-E---
“—2"; (D,, EHmHaCH -ï§gH?5s: pûSàasàÿ

SSSDSSSa* B ~ ? .igsSnfâryS-jjS.'Sttrara' sursryrnuuKiMa "—«■Mrs. Joseph Ellis on Sunday evening F^end cordially invited We are to renort qajte a ,
We are sorry to hear of the death number dn the High Shore sre si«f-

of Mrs. Frank Fltndall. __ . * fering from severe colds. _
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ellis spent ST. OLA Mr. amd Mrs. Ezra Anderson spent* -r??Mord’ Jan- IS, 1919.

Tuesday with relatives at Rose Hall. ------- — a day in Bloomfield recently. , Mr. Pred Corey shipped three car
Miss Jêan Young of Lake Shore, st. Ola, January 16th. »■ a°d Mrs. F. Eaton and family 1°,’ ® °f h°le on T”e»day, selling a,

wee* with the Mr wime Char,ln Just arrlTed |PenttSunday evening at Mr. W

Mrs. C. Ryan had a severe illness h<>5ti*"toda^Ham arrived home Mr’ *nd Mrs- F- Wood visited at Public school here? attended** the 
last week but is better now. ia^^eek^ttJ-voting ^Ï^Hves^,! Mr’ °®°’ Whlte’8 on Sunday. Dunn-Wright weddiig in the Tth^

We are pleased to report that Mrs aîrlta/Tand HmJd Stab1 Mr- w Shortt’s and! Mr. F. Mo Concession of Murray, on Wednes 
E. Nease is gaining after a severe at- 8tl™ng =fd Hoard Station. Cube spent Thursday evening at Mr daT- The bride is ■ ®8"
“Sr-VBSS» OS. M Æ«ÏÏWAtll‘“ta-k ‘!22*VjFo,. W1 

quto seriously ?B **** to say *bat Mr. William Case
Mr. Clarence Stevens Is getting ™®nt' " ’ baa been confined/ to \ his 

better after a severe attack of “fin" bed £°r FF6.®681 f6Br woeke. 
and pneumonia. . ***: “j^S®w, Mc?r? 18 very 111

We are pleased to see Mr. and Wltb b,aC? ericiplasln her face.
Mrs. Earl Ellis able to be aroin t Plumb® tb® smeet
aeajn of Mrs. Gordon King last Sunday

“ HSredtaéMfjfgdS evening.
The "flu’’ ta certainly raging In 

this vicinity. '

il =-===i===22
—y

-

Theodore Roosevell *
i j mm on Sunday

I Written for The Ontario by

"has. M. Bice, ^.wyer, Ue.^^r. v.*v,t..*

Moore,
nation was shocked he would have" b^otS

and grieved beyond expression when great American hunter. But' to him Shannonvllle W.I. : Mrs. J. Dor- 
hews of the death of Mr. Roosevelt *hi8 waB a diversion from more ser- Pr®8-! Mrs. H. Murphy, Sec— 
was flashed one Monday morning lous affa,rs ’ As a historiàn he wrote 11 P™- bed socks, 6 eye bandages, 1 
over the wires of the country. But with a appreciation of the mak- doz. prs. socks, 17% suits pyjamas, 
few knew that he was dangerously er8 of the West- because his soul was stockdale w t • m™ w n_oa„ 
ill, and were preparing to make-him accord with those pioneers. When PrfB . ®
the standard-bearer in 1920. **» opportunity arrived he, through. M,rts" «yjarnas 11 nrl socks ^

To the West there is poignancy in h^8 Rough Rider Regiment, made 
the death of Theodore Roosevelt. spirlt llve »eraink sir John Colborne Chapter I.O.D.
He, of all men who have occupied Roosevelt’s boundless energy led E.: Mrs. W. H. Colton, Regent; Mrs. 
the White Hoüse, or who have taken klm t0 many °eld8- L,ke a young D Coyle, Sec.—64 towels, 81 hand- 
a large part isi molding the nation’s Da7ld be challenged the Goliaths in kerchiefs, 
history, was of the West, Western. hls own Party and routed them at a „ T ,
For a number of reasons—in his love tlme of Ufe when most men are con-, oJVa"-brld8e Jr L= Mrs- c- J Ma8' 
ot outdoors, Ms worship of Nature, tent to 8,t at tfce feet of the masters. 88y- P™8-J Mrs C. H. Ketcheson, 
his outspokenness, his Insistance on tte became a powerful factor tor a “‘F'®18’ 8 anit8 Primas, 4
tfia “strenuous life’’—he occupied a better code ot Political life. He re- Petticoats, 6 convalescent robes,. 2 
distinctive place In the heart * the generated first New York City and infants’ stockings, ,11 prs. socks, 
?reat West This newer empire un- ,ater the State ot New Tork’ In" 6t*racture pUlowa rubber covered, 6 
derstood him better than where he atinctively he was the foe ot evil and plllow covers.
made his home most of his natual corruption in high and low places. Wicklow W.I.; Miss F. E. Hall
life. There was a close bond of fel- We can but skim Roosevelt’s work pres.; Mrs. J. G. Flndlfcy, Packer—
lowshlp between him and the west- 88 President of this republic. As he l7 caseg contalniBg clothl’n„ ott1lts 
erner. Once away from the older would have wished, the building of piuows, etc., tor refugees (CRf F 
civilization he insti<6tiy relaxed and the "blg dltch” at Panama should be Montreal) sent to Belgian Relief 2 
found himself at ease. His very PIaced first on the list as a physical caaea containing pillows and cush- 
fanlts were turned to virtues. accomplishment that no other man lona W1^ to French Bmere6nc_ War

It was Roosevelt who by hls per- t6en living could have brought [Relief. Total, 19 cases
sonal popularity broke the back of about.. Epiritually he awoke the na-
the opposition out this way. He was 
the only candidate for the presidency 

^zz in thirty years that carried Colorado 
tor hls party. '

But we must not bej sectional in 
dealing With a great man who be
longed in all sincerity to the nation 
and to the world beyond that Is to 
be brought In closer relationship at 
Versailles. '•

This entire on

tea with
on Sunday

FRANKFORD

If

a cousin of Mise

Mr. F. Corey has started 
bakery in. town. He is occupying 
Moynes bake shop. They are turning 

Who said we weren’t going to have FFF flret claae bread, buns 
any snow this winter? Well those F5 a much, needed business for 
people who had to drive thirty miles “1®?% _ ,
yesterday eve. thought we were hav- T ™88 H. Turley returned , to 
lng some. I guess! L‘’”'ftta Abbey, Toronto, on Wed

Mrs. Sarah Wright of Anson, has n „ay Tla!? continue her studies 
returned to her home after renewing F°rd [s on the sick lkt

i-.k iei<x __==PP acaneintance. in thie burg. "n”
Januanr 14th, 1919. wiwiiniMix Mr- and Mrs- Roy Mitts, Mr. and SPo^cer spent the

Quite a nuinber attended church FOXBORCf\ Mrs. Morney Morland and Mr and fr,6nds 1” Toronto,
and S. S. en Sunday, when a special - ——— Mrs Willie McCaffrey were enter- ¥r’ E’ Burkett and Miss Eva Bush
collection was taken in aid of the Foxboro, January 15th. tabled at Mrs. MJ Hallett’s on of ™e 4th of Sidney spent Thursday
Belgian Relief and Halifax disaster. The services in the Methodist Mbnday evening. °D evening with Mr. and Mre Jas John

Thursday and Friday were stormy chum* here were fairly well attend- Miss Margaret Hollineer left on eton’ 
days but the weather has again mod- ed on Sunday. Mr. Wm. Tufts occu- Wednesday to visit her stater Mrs Misses Annie Ford and. Verbs

_ t , erated. pled the pulpit in the morning and Harry Dafoe, of Foxboro * Smith left for Campbellford on Sat
tion at a time when it was much In Total comforts and supplies—2 Mr- and Mrs- F1°yd Morden, Mel- Rev. Mr. Dafoe, of Castleton, In the Mrs. Eliiabeth Mitts is suffering u,rday afternoon,
need of revivification. He cleaned. amputation stockings, 6 prs. bed roae srent Sunday with the latter’s evening. from bronchitis and asthma. Dr. ,,^rvicee were held in the
out the money changers from the socks, 30 prs. boot laces, 34 triangu- *w M s hois «t n,- —J5f-2raiik Doojorest Bagleson, of Madoc, is the attending ™,,®j"F”t . churches as follows:

temple. He curbed and broke “blg|lar bandages, 13 bars chocolate. 6 of Mrs Brace Way, on Wednesday and Mrs. Fred Carter on°Sunday. *' Mr. Joseph Hollinger had the mis- Byer8’ 8t Mantis, ^ l? am
business’’ that was rushing down the dressing gowns.6 crocheted eye ban-llâ8t- where a very profitable time Mr. Chas. Stewart and Mr. Harry fortune to fall and fracture two of by Rev- Father O’Farrell, Mrtho- 
steep hill. He gave the people a new dages, 16 fracture" pillows, 102 yds Iwaa spe°[.•, , Ketcheson spent Sunday in Belleville hls ribs one day recently. d,6t at 10.30 a.m. and 7.30 pm by
realization ot the position of capital «a°nelette, 84 handkerchiefs, 1 hos- da^t a“fd I^onard Snldef Mr. Frank Kellar had a very sue- Rey„J . H”ox-
tAwovii lohov __«« nit ai run 1 Mvs * J , aays at tne Bome.-oi Mr. jas. Huff- tea- the former s brother and family ceesful wood bee on Friday. 'Mr* ®n*l‘ Mrs. R. Potter roenttobor In hls Arartic action ini <»» t n insect powder, 133 man. « Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Snider, at West Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dafoe, of Fox- Sunday afternoon with their daugh-
the Pennsylvania coal miners strike. 18®lts Pyjamas, 1 large pillow, 38 Mr- and Mra- W. Clare. Mr. and Huntingdon on Sunday. Mrs. E. boro, spent one day this week with ter’ Mts Ed- Pyear at Glen Ross 
In the West he will be remembered Pillow covers, 45 personal property Mra" Ernesf Huffman, Mf. and Mrs. Snider’s health is somewhat Impro. Mr| and Mrs. James Hollinger Mb. Will Bpsh and Mtos Edith
for his reclamation service act and bags, E. P Yorke and family were enter- v.ed- Mr. William Dean spent Wednes- Bell, also Mr. and Mra. Jas. John-
hi= rt»/a™i..nnn to I Relief wnHr en „ tained at Mr. Arthur Sheffield’s on Mr- Daniel WIckett, who had /been day In Belleville. ®ton bad tea with Mr. and Mrs Edhis determination to conserve tbel Heiief work—60 prs. underdraw- gunday evening last. visiting his daughter, Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Bushell. of Prentice on Sunday. d
public lands for the good, abt of a ers. 14 prs. stockings, 48 undervests, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall and fam- Wooten, Belleville, returned home Belleville were guests ot the latter’s
few corporations, but ot the public 18 underwaists, 19 petticoats, 19 By ot Latta, spent Wednesday at thh last week. parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Mc-
itself. - rases Quilts, pillows and clothing not home of Mr- J’ F Yorke Mrs. Wlhnot Rose, Frankford, Cumber, a few days this week. „ , ,

, , listed, 502 socks 1 kh»n ahitt , I Mf’ and MrH Bruce way and Mr. spent several days at her parents, Mr. Gilbert Parks, of Michigan, is Backdate, Jan. 15, 1919.When great men make mistakes . ’ aki shirt, 4 and Mrs. Wm. Hodgen spent Sun- Mr and Mrs, Neil Davie, last week, holidaying-with hls old trends in this TT Mlse Mabel Wood and Master
sense the mishaps are often momentous. ’ 1 aneet, id* towels, 11 trench* day evening at the home ot Mr. H. Mrs. Will Goweeli and daughter1 neighborhood, after an absence of Har°ld have returned hom^1 r •ter

caps, 1 can talcum. - Wallace Mrs. W. R. Prentice, left on Thufs- several years. spending a month
Thirty-one cases have been ship- Thc aanual Sunday School eonven- dsy f0F Avonmore. Mr. Percy Reid, of Lions Hilt, slst6r at Smith Falls,

ped as follows- ti,‘n will be held in the M. B. church . Mrs. Gragg, of the N. West, is vis- spent a few days this week guest of Mr- and M». Murney Foster
here on January 23rd. Don’t tercet 19°S at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. James Mitts. ' tertadned a few of their friends on
the date. ' S. C Gey. j Miss Lila Walker, ot Madbc, is Baturday evening. The evening was

Mrs C Rose is spending a tew days holidaying at her grandfather’s Mr 8Pent in dancing, 
in Belleville, | James Walker, of this place. Mr and Mrs. E. Walt took

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Prentice took * The meeting of the W.M.S. at the d*nner at Mr. Morley Davidson’s on
tea at the home of Mr. ind Mrs. Will home of Mrs. James Hollinger, on Sunday.
Cook’s on Saturday evening. , Wednesday, was well attended. The Sorry to report

Master Harold Stewart spent Sun-1 visiting friends being Mrs. Thomas Chase on the sick list, 
day at the home of Master Jack Davis ; McMullen, of Rawdon, and Mrs. Har- The services on Sunday evening 

The district Hydrographer for the, rr Dafoe, of Foxboro. were in the interests of the W.M.S.
gydrc-Electric Power Commission of L We are pleased to report that Mr. A splendid address was given by thé
Ontario,-visited this Vicinity on Jan. ! James McEvoy, who went to Belle- Pustor and the funds of the W M S 
®tb- i ville general hospital on Saturday were increased by a good collection!

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Ketcheson, of for an operation is doing as well as Mrd- A- E. Wood to visiting 
Belleville, were the guests at the can be expected. friend at Tabernacle. ._
latter’s home on Sunday, Mr. and "" j— _ . _ The W. M. S. are preparing for a
Mrs. W. R. Prentice. GLEN ROSS concert to be given some time in

February.
Mr and Mrs. J. Williamson, of 

rrankford attended service here on 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and! Mrs. Seward, of Mount 
Carmel, visited at the parsonage one 
day last week.
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Roosevelt as a national force in 
the last twenty years stood alone 
amongst contemporaries, a rugged 
peak towering on the continental 
range. It would be trite to state 
that hte name was a household word 
and yet In the most precious 
that is what he was. Millions famil
iarly called him “Teddy” without 
thought ot ’disrespect.

This leader ot men was able to 
make himself one ot them and there
by he proved his democracy. He 
died young as years go, but his ach
ievements were many, 
passed in his sixty-one yeaj-s half a 
dozen lives of lessers mortals. He 
lived in the broad sefisè of the term 
all of the time. Death he was ready 
tor when it came, 
to do and dare was not life as he 
looked at life. -If the dynamo gave 
way before its orderly time there 
ao help—it had done its work well. 
He was without doubt the most ver
satile man this nation has produced, 
la burning activity we know of no 
one in the last century that could be 
compared with him. Within him 
seemed to be t|ie incarnation of many 
lives.

STOCKDALE

Roosevelt was no exception. He is 
blamed for rapturing his party in his 
ambitions. The Progressive party i 
was formed by him and lived its brief -hospital supplies—Canadian Red 
span, but the Republican party in ^ross Soc” London Eng., 3 cases; 
the meantime had learned a lesson, i*"0 16 Canadian General Hospital, 

In the momentous war period rP'uKton, Kent. Eng., 1 case; Dub- 
Roosevelt did a splendid service to in Castle Hospital, Dublin, Ireland,

2 cases.
Sailors’ comforts—Navy and Mer-

Visiting their

en-

WEDDING BELLS

A quiet wedding took place at St 
Joachin’s Church, Edmonton, Alta., 
on Tuesday morning, Jan. 7th at 9 
o’clock when Miss Bessie O’Sullivan 
of Camrose Hospital nursing staff, 
was married to Francis J. r,
of Calgary by Rev. Father Michael 
Murphy. They were unattended. The 
bride wore her travelling suit 
navy Broadcloth, opening over 
white blouse of Georgette crepe, 
broidered in old gold taupe hat and 
black fox furs. After the ceremony 
and nuptial mass, the bridal 'foarty 
motored to the MacDonald Hotel, 
whqre a dainty wedding dinner was 
served. Only the immediate relatives 
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Meagher 
left on the 11.26 G.T.R. train for 
Los Angeles via Vancouver and Se
attle where they will spend the win
ter. Returning in March they will 
take up their residence in Calgary. 
The bride who ' is a daughter of 
Mrs. O’Sullivan of Marysville. Ont., 
is a graduate of St. Vincent De Paul 
Hospital, Brockville. The groom is 
also a, well known ' former resident 
of Marysville and is a son of Mrs. 
J. £. Meagher. Congratulations.

He eneom- Mrs. Arthur
his country and the world cause. He 
was able to rouse its soul from leth
argy. He dared unpopularity by cantile Marine, càre Red Cross Hal

ifax, j4 cases.
Refugee relief—Belgian

Committee, London, Eng., 18

telling blunt truth. In hls personal 
part he was never more heroic. If 
he failed to have his dearest wish 
fulfilled by leading the American 
hosts against the Hun, he saw his 
sons go forth to battle and lived to 
know that they added luster to the 
name. So knowing, he died content.

The characteristic of his life was 
his unqualified courage, bis limitless 
resources and his unbounded patriot
ism. I-look upon him as one of the 
greatest men produced on this con
tinent since the discovery of Amer- under-garments, 
ica^JHe was the foremost citizen of bave been asked for. 
the world, great In thought and Next packing days at St. Thomas 
in deeds, kindly in his ways,, but Parish Hall, Bridge street,-r-Monday 
keen in hie conception of right. “The and Tuesday, February 24th and

26th.
Kindly address all packages, Belle

ville Cheese Board District Branch, 
C.R.C,S„ St. Thomas Parish Hall, 
Belleville, enclosing list.

To live and not Relief 
cases;

French Emergency War Relief, Lon
don, Eng., 3 cases.

of
; a! em-

wfts

Notes GRAVEL ROAD Glen Ross, January 16th. ,
_ . Sawing and drawing wood is the
Gravel Road, January 16th. order of the day in this locality.

Miss K. McCarten spent Saturdav Mr. and Mrs. M. Hagerman and 
with Miss M. Cassidy. " children had tea Sunday evening at

Mrs. T. Hayse hae been on the the home of Mrs. H. Hiibel. 
sick Hat. Mf. and’ Mrs. G. H. Winson arrived

Miss Creighton is teacher again home on Monday from Campbellford 
in S. S. No. 7. where, they had been visiting their

Mr. and Mrs. F. Mowbray are re- aHnt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
joicing over the arrival of a baby Searles.
boarder. Congratulations. Mrs. Ashley Brooks and baby have

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. O’Sullivan and been v»ry ill with the “flu,” hut are 
children Wilfred and baby Phylis, reported some better. 
sP^ut New Year’s in Toronto. _Mr- F. Searls had dinner at Mr. B.

We are pleased to see Mrs. Jim "inson’s on Saturday.
Shaughneesy home from Hotel Dieu. Mr- M. HagerAan has bought 
Kingston, after undergoing a serious new P,ano
operation. M. Winson left for Qshawa on

Miss Rose Fahey spent a Tew -days Tuesday last, after spending the hoii- 
in Kingston. days under the parental roof.

Miss Jennie Adame took tea at ,, Mr’ Hqr"v Buckley spent the holi- Tbe sale of farm stock and" imple-
Agnes A. McFee, President. -, ,r J “ ® Adams took tea at days at his father’s here after an me°ts of Mr- L. <3. Weaver on Wed-
L. Maud Van Buskirk Sec , HowaFd Ashlers on Monday ev- absence of over four years. nesday last was latgely attended,
stoiia n t)i i . ~ ening. Mr. Ed Drummey, has been dellv- We congratulate Mr. E. Pyear on
Stella C. Blackburn, Treas. Mrs. E. A. Sills is visiting at the cring the mail the past week his re-election as councilman tor the
Louise Deacon, Asst.-Sec. home of Mr. T Montgomery. Misses Vera Ford and Mary Ker comlng year.

Gertie Ashley took tea with Nellie win, Read, spent New Year’s at their v Mr8’ T’ EDiotf of Huntingdon was
Wallace on Sunday evening uncle Péter Ford. the guest of her sister, Mrs. E Ab-

Miss Myrtle Ashley attended the A baby boy has arrived a* Rev bott a few days last week.
Red Cross dinner at Hamilton Bird’s and Mrs. Walker’s, on Jan 2nd" Mrs’ A- w- Green and Mias G
on Wednesday. Miss Carmel Hunt spent thé holi- Çreen droVe to Campbellford on Sun-

The W.M.S. intends holding tteiir days at her home at Clare View. day la8t and attended the morning 
tegular monthly meeting at the . We are pleased to hear that Frank a^era^o” ' services held In the 
home of Mrs. George Cooke’s on McCUrn. who was dangerously 111 in t n conducted by Ev-
Thursday, Jan. 16. Lunch will be England, is Improving in health. t, n, j?’ M. Sharpe, assisted by 
served at night. Miss Mary Sherin, Notre Dame „Tïï?,nto’ anti Miss

Do not forget the anniversary ser- c»nvent, Kingston, spent the holiday» I W 4 0f BeUeville.
.. .96 vices to be held in the Methodist V. ^r grandmother’s, Mrs. T. . A J,? :, bla8e discovered in

B 00 church on January 26th. Service in Murphy. n harn belonging to Mrs.
” the morning at 16.30 and In the ev- . Ajuster Tom Murphy, who is at- Hmo tntn ^ ,n

• • • 2 00 ening at 7 p.m_Rev. F. H. Howard, ‘e°d,ng co,,ege at Ottawa, spent the aW-thin, ext“*nj8h?d< »r
of Stirling wiApproach holidays at his home here. M*pr would surely have

6.00 Mr. Harry McGowan of Madoc Is i Dawson spent a couple of result,
visiting Under the parental roof. i w^ka at her son’s, Fredricksburg.

Miss Evelyn Wilson is on the sick I Jo,m Fordi and; sons, Will
i*“ fa®6®, spent a few days at J. F.

Miss Helen Sills visited Miss Lyla 0 SuHivan'é 
Ashley on Sunday - , Mr- and Mrs. V. Oliver and chil-

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kennedy, ot 8De^ New Year’s at George
Regina visited at the home of Miv^ ■ r27*n a*. Hope.
Peter Fargey on Monday.

* ei"^ee"",TTT5!Bcrr™,*e^i5
SSf MELROSE

Use yarn on hand for socks and 
knitted goods for navy. ",

Material suitable for hospital sup
plies use-tor our own military dis
trict No. 3 convalescent hospitals. 

For Refugee Relief Work—new 
clothing, bedding

E: w'•
I
'

' ;
I ? ■ JUDGE SCORED PLAINTIFF

e Latehford Says Mining. En
gineer Didn’t Tell Truth

In hls youth Roosevelt was a 
[r - %» weakling, but he had the Spartan 

spirit to make himself 
able for what was to follow, 
early life he was trail blazer in the 
'Bad Lands" of the Northwest. It 

He had done nothing more important

r
JusticeI

physically 
S In .his

Justice Latchford iras given judg
ment in the case of Charles Spear- 
man, mining engineer vs the 
frew Molybenum

!
last ot *-ali the Romans, fare theei well.” Ben-

Mines, Limited, 
an action brought to secure 88,267 
alleged to be due for salary and 
monies expended, also for $10,000 
damages for alleged wrongful dis
missal. The defendants counterclaim
ed for $1,106, monies alleged to.be 
due them in connection with the em
ployment of the plaintiff. A disagree
ment also existed between the 
ties as to the ownership of 
patents and applications pending for 
others.

a

*
WEST HUNTINGDON

mmTHE CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY
Belleville Cheese Board District Branch Report 

\ For December 1918

!
January 14th, I9Î.9.

!

y
/

par- 
severalThe Children’s 

Aid Society
The following branches of the Belle
ville Cheese Board District Branch, 
C.R.C.S., contributed to the Decem
ber-January shipment of hospital i. 
supplies, sailors’ comforts and refu- ' 
gee relief work, as follows:

Acme R.C.8.:

Codrington W.I.: Mrs. J. Dinner, 
Pres.; Mies M. Wright, Sec.—17 prs. 
socks. Justice Latchford awards the 

plaintiff $694, finds that he has a 
half Interest in the

t
Edith Caveli R.C.S. : (Cooper and 

Rimington): Mrs. R. R. Hannah.
„ n T d Pres.; Mrs. Geo. Ferguson, Sec.—

Pres.; Miss Iva Harry,"Ü. * SUltS P,jama8> 2 PU"

pyjamas, 17 prs. socks. C°Ter8'

patents and appli
cations referred to, awarding the 
company and its general manager 
and vice-president, A. B. Goyette a 
kalf Interest, and makes a reference 
to the Master at Ottawa, for an 
accounting in connection 
patents and applications.

“T am net. Z trust,” states the 
judge, without a proper apprecia
tion of the seriousness of discredit
ing an engineer of high standing in 
his profession like the 
when

Previously acknowledged $1400.04
A friend..........................
B. McCoys^.,. ...
Miss H. A. Hudson 
A friend (Union Bank Mite

Box) ... .................... . .
E. M. Fisk . . . .. .
Ruby Fisk .................... ...............
Miss G. Linn..........................

! ’

:
Allisonville Sympathizers’ R.C.S.: „ F1»rence Nightingale R.C.S. (El- 

Mrs. T. W. Huyck, Pres.; Mrs. C. dorado): Mrs G R Jones, Pres.; 
Thomas, Sec.—21 prs. socks, 9 suite r.”" M' Fox’ See’—48 prB- socks, 34 
pyjamas, 1 pr. odd pants. triangle bandages.

with the
1.00 ambliasburg
1.00 list. r

January 13th, 1919T ■
Miss Alberta Adams has gone to 

Toronto for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hickereon took 

tea at Roy Dempsey’s Saturday 
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Vandervoort and 
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Alyee spent Wed-

January 14> --------- 6 at„Mr- Geo. Alyea’s
The “flu” has taken its departure BLE88INGTON MyTtle Spencer has been

iTSeK11 "■ <- =- *»" ?‘K7,a,u,.Bro,„

Mr. David Jeffery has sold one of 1£,„A'1Le8U?,.8nd Mrs. S. Eccies. 4ea Sunday evening at
his farms to Mr. Frank McKinney. vetted at_ P.McLearn’s B® b°™e„of Mrs. Brown’s parents,

A number of Melrose neopie at- °DJf^lnS9^y’ ^ M,. „£^rlea Adama-
tended the services in Rlessington „„ R,".-aj,d “î8",0®0" ®adgIey visited F Tuf[s has been visiting
church on Sunday evening conducted _R Sunday at Jno. Emmons, Belle- * during the past week,
by Rev. Mr. Dunk. Vl”eûv - _ c . mJSSZPH t?18 vicinity spent Sat-

&& „cLeini p"“” — « 
Mrs. Lansing, of Belleville, is and 01,ve Badg- nnh*?™ v181^3 at R. O .Alyea’s
ending the winter with her daush « , ,tea on Sunday eve. with Mbs °® Sunday evening

ter. Mrs. Ryerson Badgley. F M9la8,G; Qr®»° has returned to Mr.
Mr. John Weeee spent a few days ** m»' and Sherry visit- E- Smith s after spending her hoU-last week with relatiyes in Madoc daJ^nigfi?11 M”' F‘ Robinaon on Sun- daya at her parents’ home in Stirling

The W.M.S. of the < Methodist 
church held thd# usuel monthly

2.00I
Adams R.C.S.: Mrs. C. Pulver, Frankford W.I.: Mrs. J. B. Lowery 

Pres.; Miss A, Adams, Sec.—16 units Pres > Mrs. D. A. Vandervoort, Pack- 
pyjamas, 10 pillow covers, 4 prs. bed er~19 suite pyjamas, 72 prs. spbfcB, 
socks, 1 pr. odd pente.

Total .$1417.00■•t!
... Carmel 
suent thé holidays with their 
Mrs. J. S. Meagher.

Plaintiff, but 
any witness, no matter how 

presumes deliberately to 
make statements before

and Margaret Mooney 
aunt,

Dear Reader:—
We are getting nearer the object-

Bayside W.I.:Mre. D. Gunn, Pres.; lTanhoe W.I.: Mrs. John Clement, ÎJ®’ ^t8tlU ^® would like to reach! 
Mrs. Geo. Gunn, Sec—10 suite py- Pre8 : Mlas M. Tanner, Sec—44 prs. you help ne to do so? Now
jamas, 11 prs. socks, 1 odd coat. 102 sock8’ 1 night shirt, 1 personal pro- a‘,the great war !e °ver and the
yds. flannelette (value $28) sent to perty bag’ 1 ca®> 18 bars chocolate, pr°b'ems awaiting the people ot Can-
French Emergency War Relief, 4 1 can talcum, 1 can insect powder. , f°Tr B®ttlemeDt are many and ser-
service shirts lous‘ 1 1101,6 that you a11 may 8ee

Kitchener R.C.S. : Mrs. Dafoe,, more and more that this work lies
Pres.; l^rs. W. Scott,- Sec.—2 prs.[next to the work of the church and 
socks. .1 khaki shirt, 22 personal, school in importance. This takes 
property bags. Wz-yi*,jr; a section where the

ev
il personal property bags.!

eminent.i f
, . me which
documentary evidence of unimpeach
able authenticity shows to-be false, 
he will find that his eminence or 
reputation are of nq avail to avert 
the conclusion which of right should 
be reached.

‘T might cite other instances of 
the plaintiff’s disregard for truth," 
the judge remarks in concluding his 
references to the testimony of Mr 
Spearman, “but those mentioned art 
sufficient to warrant the conclusion 
which I have reached, with regret, 
that hjs evidence is unworthy of any 
credit whatever Contradicted 
corroborated.

;

r report that our

and<1
Centenary R.UÎ.S.: Mrs. M. Van- 

derwater, Pres.; Mrs. J. L. Thrasher. 
Sec.—6 doz. prs. underdrawers, 1 
dpz. prs. stockings, 1% doz. under
waists, 4 doz. undervests, 30 prs. 
boot lacee, 16 petticoats, 9 prs. socks

i up
church and

tiss - ~ nssssR- s
, W property P». ,A„ -a,, LSSl ^

SZZTiZS? w “ 33*-

1 K

il
in \J

.=■ sp
sown with the seed of truth and 
faith in all thàt Is good and true.

Again thanking yon all for past 
favors and trusting for the future, I 
remain, -V

Plainfield W.I.: Mra. D. Han, Pres 
| Mrs. R. Wellman, Sec—ll suits py
jamas, 16 prs. socks, 6 amputation 
stockings. '

(wi Alexandra R.C.S.: Mrs. A.

or un-

“I find that the plaintiff is re
sponsible for falsification of 
hoisting and stores accounts, thus 
misleading the defendants as to the 
extent and cost ot his operations in 
mine and mfll.’’ :"''.

Chatterton W.I.i Miss Bi Guffln 
Pres.; Mrs. Nora V. Prest, Sec.—44 
towels, 6 fracture pillows with rub
ber covers, 8 pillow covers, 29 prs. 
socks, 1 large feather pillow.

%

ï'b.ï&.'SAssk—

r»»

Zion, Jan. 15, 1919. ™ ^
^Sawing wood is the prdef of the

I
I Thos. D. Ruston, Supt. andw.

u.-.
tai-v.
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She called unto her husband and 
said: “Send me, I pray thee, one of 
the asses, and one of the young men, 
that I may run to the man of God 
and come again. She saddled an ass 
and said to the servant : “drive on, 
slack not thy ridling for' me except I 
hid thee.’ So she went and came to 
the man of God to Mt. Carmel.

And when Elisfha saw her afar off 
he said to Gehasi his servant: “Be-' 
hold yonder Is the Bhuxnanite wo
man; run now, I pray thee, to meet 
her, and say unto her: “Is It well 
with thee, Is It well with thy hus
band, is It well with thy child?” And 
she answered: “It Is well.”

I have often wondered why she 
gave such an answer. To me it is one 
of those snap shots which we some
times get, off the inner life and cbar- 
aicter of another. This woman in her 
short reply to Gehasi dhows her sub
lime faith in God. W

Having replied thus she drives on 
until she came to the man of God 
and throwing herself dbwn before 
him she caught him by the feet. Ge
hasi came near to thrust her away, 
but Elisha said: “Let her atone for 
her son! is vexed Within her and the 
Lord hath hid it from me, and hath 
not told me.” Then the broken 
hearted mother told of the sickness 
of her boy.

I would not think of" doing if left atone 
—things that they .afterwards loathe 
md despise themselves tor doing. 
Many a man is simply not able to 
stand' out against the crowd. You are 
carried by Ae momentum of , the 
gang. I know yfrur temptations, men. 
GOd known how I have been through 
them ally ,-)V " '*7^'

be cut off and that without remedy. 
“Because I have called, and you re
fused. etc.” “In hell he lifted up Ufa 
eyes, being in torments.” Two years 
later my friend was transferred to 
Chicago and among the other du
ties was to viett patients in the Cook 
county hospital. One day the Y. M. 
C. A. ’phone, rang and he was called 
to pray «with a young men dying. 
When h# arrived the physician in
formed him that the young man was 
in the horror ward, and that he could 
only visit him in company with the 
attending physician, and that also 
on the condition that he would! not 
touch him.

I will not tell you what he saw 
there for two reasons. On® I have 
not the language to describe it. The 
other; yon would not have the dis
position, to listen. But suffice to say 
that upon that cot he saw the haugh
ty young Scotchman of two

*vv«

Skating Boots !
For Men 
and Boys \

.

Ulster ;
lorn

Comfort
on a spree or debauch.” That may all 
be true, and yet where did the drank- 
^ \8 ffrf st?P led to
^ pm*** *#' U was with

Is :# well with thé .man who occasionally alts «t a gaÂbHhg tableTl^ 
bnt yon wy yen never play for large 
«hikes. That may be true and yet 
a study of statistics proves that 90 
P«r cent of ah gamblers took their
wds ln<thei“home Whlre uptakes t When.™7 Men» made himself 
were up and where the onlv dbiect y°®ug Scotchman help upwas for soCteb^Uy or meto pa^me bands- dropping from
When snch became too tame—then bones, and he cried: “Great God.
small stakes were put up to add to ? V1 borrl*
the Interest, and step by step they I8?.-*, ** boyrtl>*e? Would to God 
were led to A gambler’s ruin and a 1 had ^tat^ned to your advice of two 
gambler’s hell. JJ?? _But 1 was tool enough to

Is tt well with the-young man who ££*,£* _t,I2mld |,TB 88 1 iBeaeed'
Elisha’s Order p hangs on the walls of Ms memory and yet not have to

lewd pictures and in the secrete of ®° a?*-**! the young
Elisha turned to Gehasi and said: heart an* brain approaches the we cannot stom the tide^^VÏ’hc

“Gird up the loins and take my staff times no°f 0therS" N°" A thoTOand battle without the help of God- Tell 
in thine hand, and go thy way. If thou tlmes °°- them, for God’s sake Pnot to live as

a*» r, «*■*?»■—»• lvz ‘"•r-.r
sssasstJLtskSBE Z Zthe mother said to Elisha: “As thy No. Some day he vflll «tend before time and watohed^tiV^ 8v°Fe.u f 
Lord liveth and as thy soul liveth, I that God In judgment, then what will derelicts of t,he
will not leave thee.” So Elisha arose he say when ha te punished?
and followed her. Gehasi had passed Is It well with the man who lived a and win the 81 aL®1**
on before them, and laid the Staff up- licentious, immoral life? No. Are yon help of Christ * hto wlthout the 
on the face of the child, but there here tonight, guilty? The law may I look rinwiiwas neither voice nor hearing, as he not bring you to justice and nun mu* t «?*?, *be channel of time returned and met Elisha and told tihment, but for yiuTto be hanged £d liveT of and/o2:
him. saying, “The child Is not awak- and then damned là the deepest hoH prey to Satan’s ^

GUifa.Prays. .« fc,,
Bltoha went In and Ant the door nltto^VoSd *of 1”™.° V Go^nf {..'tf.' . ,»°u God here In the

upon the twain andl prayed unto the equity, a God whose eyes arf dlw !î?tH?„0L1ife‘ X0U L1 P®6* him more 
Lord. And he laid upon the child, to and fro throb eh o.Xt, go„n? at *be judgment. Friends here are aàd put his mouth upSAls mouth! He mark^theTan oftai«n£Üd and prayln8 for you. . . .
and his eyes upon his eyes, and his brands the ma” of" sin ^Doatthlnk tolt”™,, i°nder doubly anxious 
hands upon his hand», and he stret- for a mbment that that you 9® saved,
died himself upon the child, and the ed. Don’t dream*for a nUnufeXhÜt th^M XfU Tth^®? Is tt wel1 with
flush of the child waxed warm, and your crime sütTgoAÎnpuM.htd The *** U “ W6U W,th thy
the ohUd sneezed seven times, and avenging God is on. your track sir ,d?
Tanr^ Mm PP* ^fba said, Be sure yonr sin will And voulut U lt wel* with thy husband?

Carry him. unto his mother,” and -, * net if he is not a Christian -
there was'joy in that home. Breaks Marriage Yews. Wife, to it wdl with that

Yon sey this Is only an old Testa- . whom you pllehted î°mept story. Yes, it to only a beautiful .1®^t wlMj the man who plight times of yore^hmi Te dmXi»

“ wp” “ «; ts%5 sti? SKsir.'râ1'1?*God gives; us this story that It ^°^1t'hMe ***** as though It were children? Ie it weUXrith^m0h Zh*

.àætïIæsî. k -raKJ lï ** *«*«‘«“2
in ^SsrHSSsg&i sf?fi ImrrSæ âaÉSBBsSaattSjï

Spirit said t<t hlm, “Do R again ” tt well,with the woman who in reason to vnreVnJ16 pePBe<I. The
A^n the preacher pet the question. b,t^,anxfîî.y to be 3 leader 1b society nM^ght ls
uiëng if there were not those who circ,e®—the society belle of the com- sires are wraonerl dte"

, 5t!lreâll,t0 <*>™mence the Christian muujty—has the social game of cards <» things Jf^ffieP world* ’"S
BBB yBfe;. 1”la San «prang to hls feet and or the*pcial dance in her home? No. bad enbogh grey matter^in68^

Bridge gt. Methodist Church held! ’too much religion o the head and , ?and1, î3^ ‘,pray for 1 havq never yet met that one with brain to fill e thimble a*61-
a capacity audience last evening to not enough o the heart.” The speak- wgt At the^lo^m^th^^riu!» SST Wrer or Influence for good. Her Gotten mat?end went Iway in a reee

his sermon on Hows YOur Family?’ members must be weaned away froni and thifire in the rear seat he found Can Jt be well with hnv nr-nli «r quiet of her rooTn”* the
It was undoubtedly the Evangelist’s their card tables and selfish social S.1fjT1T0^®^ilDîan.,we®PtnK bitterly, those who are thus awà^ from <tod’ matter oy^ And^'neeH^eXw» 
most spiritual discourse to date and functions to a life in accord with the ' to Ms^S^M sto ^ ^ 7oa Me surrendered hor^all to i^d ^
the two hundred decisions he . won teachings of Christ before they can 'neeS ^preUgalitf ■^^0^ h^Ll^^wTthoV/ ZV° ^ °f wttb^h!fm8 

was ample proof that Mr. Honey- hope to lead their husbands and chil- bappy home and loving Christian par sins forgiven and blotted rtt Tore husband sobn Teit8 toe Lw» “r Pe 
well’s ledge hammer blows are fall-1 drea into the church. ®”ts otJr^ne daya But sin had ever. tt8d 0Ht ,0P" oonsecratedf Ufe and wa?^ . °Ltbat

Church members were urged to in- “* ^ tr6to them a11' / a® • commissioned by the Al- afterwards^kedTim why H ^

crease their prayers-for the success Bordered in Black. wl!1 for^iye He not wia him beforeoa. -, "S” wiu 8e»k Him at tills hour "® replied, “Because, wife your life
The preacher led him to Christ and stands ready to forgive sin, no "Ps no different from mine. I would 

prevailed upon him to write to his îSEPS. P°w gr®at tbat sin. if yckn a?k yo“ to Bley cards and you would 
grieved and heart-broken parents in 1 !”d a,!Pk torSlveness. p’ay- ^on would invite me to church
the East. Three, days passed bv and Duri°K that awfttl mutiny in India ?“d r. go- 1 would request you
he looked for answer, but all in vain you remember how the English were the theatre and yon- would
Four, five, six, seven days and no once defeated and many of them tak- vito consent. You wou'd in-
answer. The eighth day the letter en Prisoners. One was very aorelv ~® t0 attend'. prayer meeting 
came but It was bordered in black. woundted and lying helpless upon the » -^LZ!01JiccaslonaI,y would go and 

Opening"It he read, “My dear hoy, An Indian officer came ir, JZ’JZZ'you- At times I would
the joy which your letter brought to 'Tlta chains and shackles to put Upon L, reJL, t6mt>er but you would 
our home was only surpassed bv the the captive». He approached the ^rr • 7 do the same. You went 
loss of your dear old father. As near- wounded qran and started to put the v®”!.and 1 went where you
iy as we can learn at the very time cba^ns uP°n him, when an English 703 -did what I did
that you surrendered! your life to ofucer named Baird stepped forward lLnat *°n and I could 
God, your father’s spirit went out and._ pushipg him back, said: “Great Ier5”®6’ ,
into the skies.” Cod, man, you are not gotng to load °” 1 answer such logic as that

I would like to make this message down that wounded man with those ,you IIy® a completely sure
so plain that no One can truthfully go ~lains, are you? Have you no mercy? cn™ered,,.Ilfe and know the 
away and say, “Well, the Rvatogeltet 5?n 1 you see that-the man Is dying? ?r®yaU™* prayer will *0u 

discussing something which I did HI® Indian officer coolly replied, nu*fbaa“ *on f°r God. 
not understand.” I would like to There are as manv chains as pris- . , mend w«s preaching one even-
make lt so personal that no one can oners and every chain must he S“£,m 33 «astern city when a woman 
go away and »ay. “Well, the message worn. “Them place two chains on .,!? bar.feet In the gallery and
was not intended for me.” „ aato Baird, “and let him go 2*”^ .Pray for my hneband; he is

“Is it well with thee?” That ,s per-' IT66,, . This was done and the brave f®®, by my side ; I believe he Is 11s- 
sonel salvation, and if yon are with- “nglfsh officer was dragged off with ;2 lng tû his funeral sermon, 
out Jesus Christ In your life tonight, *wo chains upon him to a dismal rb®n„.sat down weeping bitterly. At 
I want It to be personal to you. dungeon where he died The wound- ,,® °,ose of the service some of the

®d man was exchanged and gained f*1*? complained to the pastor
his health Never to Ms dying day what they considered the ehergy
did he let an opportunity pass to tbe fle8|h, and thought that she
praise the brave man who saved his ?Tmld he rebuked. The pastor said 
life and died that he might live. H*®y could if they wished! but that he 

And jret that Is nothing In compare 'you'dJM>t assume such responsibll-70Mlov°tth8lVe "v®1Blnates f®y yoa amfTet Tou Mt^tow^stoBd men cam*1 to* thTpastOT® batold^ jjjji J

84 in V.M.C.A t^b ê,r^d^vrh^^
have Tast^l of tov I thTduTv nf CÜy was assigned “We learn that this afternoon thlt f®fu8ed beUevlng it healthier for Victoria Park.

rlreirS^ «^0^^^ ***** m*****- might seem ufe dry. Men, I have travelled your young men landing upon our shores his brain and died a suicide little hands ont through the bars of °Ity ar® almost In despair with the

saw* s-sr-ti* «3 .« «’Wff^asr^ss: «$.‘ST.es,«a&*»ss *± SoSeitisar s,t,ss; 5 ssr* “ * wu"*r - *—ZEHEH-Sks ■“"- Z&s *6 ? r*. «» - ésp^tt, 1«$.- $: & _ _ _ _ _ _

“SîfuX"-3.i E S» •USM-ti-s*' ss. ;SÇ«8S. SMft; a?35»i««a 55t-hü n^.,11 h?88 nesses. I preach to no particular class of^®red his services in the wa v of se- in by 10 o’clock. But there to plentv as I cry myself to sleep for him hot
7®n*out t0 Ms I am anxious to be of help to an, but cnring 3 boarding houee. etc. The *>• devilment done before that time he heeds Menot Wewattt^ w

Kot sun btot dtw^ ,^ ™y heart 18 Profoundly moved as I,yo.u”g Scotchman thanked him. but Many a boy learns more vitone® b£ We toH to r^lze »e touth^f this
torewhishandTtohrhS^cried 8eemendriftit,g on In sin. Are your 8ue#*d be ««« «« along Jweeu dark and 10 o’clock qSS a» oldbeok when it sa® : “Train up !
to his father- “My head my head ” ‘Churches' full of men or women? They Mv8friend then rat* t »,• lnn®cnce of the church and the child In the way that he should goHh^-,vK'Sa&|ss5,"»'5MS5i8ti SSSrS S »■«ftv8 k’ - « -sjSSfc—i-au- - - ~ s s sâ55^?£5iSe & *«■»«

ï5i3üW,5J®Æiss5 »7* -« r Z ^ FX-H5 s» ~ ssv& sthan the manhood of our country; M h® had ««e® stronger men than ar® “ucb totereeted In their has left the dry dock. It la too late
God would have dumped the whole he wrecked upon the sea of Me, and aaa — - ' - Jfo* dw>te money freelv io take Brimming lessons after the
thing into hell long age. again offered Mm the help of Ghrtotg you tafve toe blt fl™»*0<>ta,Bd tiHk- « fa too late

I know how men are carried Into4 but Jt was acornfnllv «wiimLi obtain- to ae»d IdtHs insurance agent whenplaces by their association., that they Mend W h^, toe M v^s ring be8tJuchera that the flames are bekhlng to^U the
otherwise would not go. -ntev are tod ing j£hfi pars "He to!t telnuo#^ rereXX P r°U t®* ™6® to edit, windows. v . - < ' _
by their eompentow.to de IffifegyMtoy reproved harfleneS Ms shall aboMtoelrh Jlft You’re TTt Sut*'*** ^ late

and We have all sizes in 
broken lots to 

clean oyt at
• i wElegance

$2.00We’ve a very 
fine showing of 
Ulster Overcoats 
In every new and 
desirable model. 
Garments of un
usual excellence. 
They’re the'lim- 
It of winter com
fort and style 
tor the man who 
Is out of doors— 
Regular Blizzard 
Repellers. Tail
ored to Perfec

tion.
$15, $20, $25 to

Regular Price 
*3.00

„„ Boy’s High Cut School 
S Rubbers with Canvas Tops
Î ^!?‘hc.FeCt Warm and Dry-Sixes 1 to 5. $2.00; Size.|
j 10 to 13. $1.50-Mnch better than Oil Tm. Moccasins and less money !

TheHaines Shoe Houses

yearsago.

. t. \

\
BeBevUle, Napanee, Smith Falls$84 J

””””®esess6*s**,e*ias*x*«xxxxMXi638S6sexsesexsexi6^^Remember that 
you cannot judge 
of the merit of a 
jarment without 
seeing it.

Quick & 
Robertson

The House of 
Quality

ffiiUlliii......
s%x3636xxxsexxxsexx5esesae3txs6s3txxs No IMb =

ENORMOUS STRIDES 
MADE BY EVAN8ELIST :

More Hua Two fottotired BeeMe Sor t 
Answd* to %peài o! Evangels! Horn 

‘ Before a Paefcei Church.
—~

m

u Dney are sick you sea a a swut 
messenger for that doctor and you 
tendbrly nurse them back to health 
again.

West Side Was 
Inundated

ing with telling effect. It was triply 
an inspiring sight to see two
dred men and women, fifty-nine of,of the meetings. The evangelist 
whom were making their decision for ed the audience to tell for whom 
the first time walk to the altar and they were praying. Answers showed 
be consecrated to the work 
Christ. A call

hun- Great Anglety.
Yon have great anxiety about their 

bodies. You wrap them in good 
warm clothes, yen feed them well. Lower Mnmev Want 
you support them by the sweat of 
your brow; yon house them in warm 
rooms, you tuck them into soft beds, 
but what about their souls? God

Had Winter°f that a large number of persons were 
was also made to praying for some definite persons or 

those you desired to be remembered groups. Among -those were Sunday 
In prayer and the large audience school

Blood Yesterday

_ . ... wnm ■ ^ A; iiniialaii)-4oo#à;
^-tUhltuTe tob^rmwallfs°rànd ^®y Part o" M^roey wlrd No. 8. 

you feed them, but y du give no ,e Iarxe amount of anchor tee 
thought of their relationship to God which has been floating dowà the ri- 
or their duty to their own souls. ver the past month has almost block

he would not use his every effort to m(>rni®g the water rose very rapidly 
try and save her wandering boy. The on the west side, as far north as 
pastor asked if he was attending the Golhorne street". About noon it «wu* 
meetings. She said, “No. I can not ed lt„ VloJ„fcr.' n®°” tt lew®
get him to come near. She then told , ' Its hele6t *nd was about Coming 
how that a few year» before the boy lnt0 several houses through the 
was much interested in the church floorings. Several people 
and during a special revival season pianos yesterday and manv 
he had pleaded with her again and to the ’ ta); **
again to attend the services hut she,!0 toe uPetalr Portions 
was wrapped up In society and the ®oas«s- The water covered the Dun- 
thlngs of the world that she pleaded das street section entirely.
Other duties and would not go. He City officials visited the scene w 
then askedl to unite with the church. »m,u . . ,, so*ae but
but she requested him to wait until cou,d do notllI®g to relieve the situ- 
he was older. atlon.

From that , day he began to drift During the night the water snbsid- 
nntii he wandered far, far into sin. ed a foot or more.
The mother then told how that when There was half a foot of water in 
he. was a baby that they used to have the cltv h-„ "
him sleep In Ms little bed in their 6 81ty baU ba8em6nt yeetwday but

the firs* were net put oat.
The water to very high

threatened 
in 'the

classes, friends, brotheib, 
stood with bowed heads in deference daughters, neighbors, congregations, 
to the persons who held up their and people the persons met in their 
hands for- prayers. work.

Evangelist Honeywell appealed There was special singing by the 
especially to the fathers and mo- large chorus choir led by Prof, 
there In his discourse. They were Tovey and a double quartette of 
warned of their duties toward the ladies rendered a special selection, 
children—in their homes in giving Mr. Honeywell announced a series of 
them religious instruction. startling subjects for this week’s

Not Enough Heart meetings and they should bring the
Women were charged with having crowds.

and I did 
see no dlf-

power of 
see that

was

removed 
took 

of theirTHE SERMON
King IV.-26. “to it well with thee? 

It is well with thy hukband. Is well 
with the child.” *

Bltoha used to pass by there to and 
from acfeool of the prophets. There 
was something about him that im
pressed) the woman that he was a 
man of God. She said to her hus
band: “Behold now, I perceive that 
this to a holy man of God which pas
ses by us continually. Let us make 
a little chamber I pray thee, on tire 
wall, and let us set for him a bed, 
and a table and a stool and a candle
stick, and It shall be when he cometh 
to us, that he shall turn in hither.”

This suggestion

She

Knows Men.

“Is lt weH with thee? No, not If 
yon are here without Jesus Christ 
Men, I would not exchange .my hope 
of eternal life for a deed to this

’i

■-xi ft •round 1
iiov)1 1

illLight Flour- 
Light Crust

Better
MONARCH Flour because It Is beet 
suited to the purpose. Its light 
texture insures success. If 
efforts have pot 
factorily, try again with MONARCH 
Flour and see what a difference lt 
makes. It’s responsible for many 
pastry-cook’s reputations. Order it 
from your groeer or phone u» for it.

pastry is made from For the Cal’s Sake
?

ayonr 
resulted satis- >:

The doors of a certain new house 
had shrank hekribly, as Is the way 
of the modem dodr made of unsea- P 
•one4 wood and toe unreasonable 
builder would not send his joiner t<r 
repair them, so the householder tried 
toe ironical method and wrote:

Dear wr—The mice can run un- 
d«r moot qf the doors, but our cat 
cannot follow them, so please send a 
man at once to make room under the 
doors for the cat. and: much oblige ?”

:

Bad Story.

And the* to related what to me to 
one of the reddest stories of «he Bi
ble. He ret on Ms mother’s- knee 
till noon and then died.

That mother took him and laid) him 
upon ton bed of the man of God, and 
shot the door upon him and went ont

w. D. HANLEY Co.
Phone 818

Zzsm
-a* ■

r M- B. Spencer and 
[took dinner with Mr 
P Brough on Sunday

per is spending a few 
I friend, Miss Ethel

Moore, of Campbell- 
led home after spend- 
| days with her sister, 
lOore.
Wilson who wae on 
some better, 

ksnnedjr took tea with 
E. Wilson on Sunday

HU)

I- 16, 1919.
F©y shipped three car 
[® Tuesday, selling 6t 
pred.
Pox, principal of the 
[here,, attended the 
redding in toe 7to 
Murray, on Wedne»> 

is a cousin of Miss

f has started a new 
He is■■^■occupying 

top. They are turning 
bread, buns and 

needed business for

irley returned # to 
Toronto, on Wed- 

contlnue her studies 
rd is on the sick list

encer spent the week 
Toronto.
tt and Miss Eva Bush 
Idney spent Thursday 
r. and Mrs. Jas John

'S Ford and. Verna 
Campbellford on Sat-

ere held in the 
as follows: 

• by Rev. B. F 
s, mass at 11 a.m 
O’Farrell, Metho- 

■ and 7.30 p.m. by

hes

R. Potter spent
on with their daugh- 
Pyear at Glen Ross, 
ih and Miss Edith 
and Mrs. Jas. John- 
1th Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
day.

'ALK

16, 1919.
Wood and Master 
Snrned hom^ r'ter 

visiting theirnth
Falls.

. Murney Foster en- 
of their friends on 

ig. The evening was

. E. Walt 
orley Davidson’s on

took

ort Mrs. Arthur
list.

on Sunday evening 
erests of the W.M.S. 
ess was given bv the 
funds of the W.M.S. 
by a good collection.

Wood is visiting 
mcle.
are preparing for a 

Iven some time in -

J. Williamson, of 
led service here on

Seward, of Mount 
it the pareonagfe one

PLAINTIFF

d Says Mining En- 
n’t Tell Truth

ord Iras given judg- ' 
e of Charles Spear- 
jineer vs the Ren- 

Mines, Limited, 
it to secure $8,257 

for salary and 
li, also for $10,000 
eged wrongful dis
tants counterclaim- 
ponies alleged to. be 
mectlon with the 
plaintiff. A disagree- 
pd between the par- 
[wnership of several 
llcations pending for

ie

em-

lford
finds that he has a 
ie patents and appli- 

to, awarding the 
i general

awards the

manager 
àt. A. E. Goyette, a 
B makes a reference 
p Ottawa, for an 
bnaection with the 
llcations. 
trust,” states the 
a proper apprecla- 
msness of dlscredlt- 
of high standing in 
te the plaintiff, bnt 
is, no matter how 
nes deliberately to 
1 before me which 
lence of unimpeach- 

shows to be false, 
his eminence - or

no avail to avert 
ilch of right should

other instances of 
«regard for truth,” 
cs in concluding his 
i testimony of Mr 
hose mentioned art 
rant the conclusion 
iched, with regret, 
is unwo-thy of any 
contradicted or un-

V.

ie plaintiff is 
bifleation'- of t1--. 
res accounts, tbits 
Mondants as to tbe 
if his operation* to

iMmi

V

»
,Z>
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Our January Sale
Co; ues With Bargains 

All Over The Store
CHttoBllf’S COATS

We bave aboue Children’s Coats in sizes 8 to 12 
years, r^ular up to $10.50 to clear at $5.95

RUGS
12 pnly Reversible Bed

room Ruga, reg. $6.25 for 
$4.95; regular $7.50 for 
$5.95; reg. $10 for $7.95; 
regular $ll.W’foti $$.95

BQ^IS*

DRESS GOODS
50 0yds Dress Go ds in 

Tweed», Serges, Mohairs, 
etc,, reg $1.25, $1.50, $1.76 
and $2, to clear at $1.19
ÉRGLSH flannelette

500 yds Engish Flannel-1 
ette in stripes 29 to 31 in.

300 yds Marquisette in WMe’ ^ 27c

plain and fancy borders, ^ -,
3.6“ wide, reg :50c, «aie ™

■ <,e*tbiw™wts
as -, sju-s vzsæzzrsïïsi
$3.50, only $2.95 - .irice $3.89

HUNDREDS OF UNAHVERTI8ED BARGAINS

CÜI

i-sr / coufob^ibs , -

I

EARLE & COOK CO.

m

m
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THE SECRET OF therete ÆW ‘S ^uccess and ., But how many have high aspera- 
Did Columbus fan tio”s who never strive to attain them,

hit inre hooause Irons I A woman one morning told her
h 8 h MDd neglect lnt0 hie husband that she dreamed she was 

n.,‘ n sn auction sal© whore thev wereblerahT^wTf11 fa,1v beoauae his se,Ung husbands-and that one'man 
bleached^ bones were hung in Chains brought $10,000 “Waahe like me’"derere"T,ewLm°th^ th‘T°, and ™ur; ^uired the interesred^nd.^e
aerers. was the gifted musical you—why husbands like you were 
dfJ^Un»^iiZart’ a ,£ai,Inre because he selling three bunches for \ nickel
known grare8 “ ®PS lH aD Un" °n? ot toe most destructive im^
Known grave.. pressions that has ever obtained XT , ,

, Miltou v <1 lodgement in the popular minds is in N°, °”i rea,ly knows how it hap-

^EEBeE BBEmJET* pHS*• ”racrempTsLdaRs,,VpeuVos“feR^ n^htoMea^has spo7wX&v le wHVn’Hh

success consists not in what one gets f, good c*rPnnter, done injustice to to l , _ Pt25ntbPoh°re,8t' U1L tb? 'b,U
, , _ _______________ . < Z, nfeI,feThewÔHd'Vdhat'6net r pnj the So patcHwouTd retherTat d°or' LfncoI“ «and tall

A record audience filled Bridge fortunate in securing Mr. Honey- that you shall be a famous tew“r 7nd ^ut Sh°Uld <fm® a shoemaker roilV down°f He'seize/his 76 '°®?
St. Methodist church when a special well’s promise for these services now ? ski,Ied Physician, or an eloquent become ao^h^ ntLcM®8 than dipning it d'e^fhe wrete^ “É^auci1

•"’"Y” ■*»”'*• » »•*"«» -« iKRS4Kr»sss£A^ ïsrîiU'SSrvJBtfsurhigh school and colleges was given from New York to report at once With a noble nurnose a hteh 7n/i»= " the shackles of four-millions oWslaves
and Evangelist I. Eh-Honeywell gave for duty overseas that he had v»r and a useful end In view, yon One Will Do. the radJSîrhteh upon
some of the soundest advice on the volunteered to do. His reply was as f.haU ™ake yourself a master In your Father, do not try to make that itors 8 an oompet-
secret of success. Even the youngest soon as he had completed his pro- lüA'iî!,'1' ,a bootblack, be hoy another you^—one of you will No difference to him +hat wills Tn
child could comprehend the mised time in Belleville. Belleville A lawver cr.n'LhJ^to if to,Y,n; v„„ , , the great battle and struggle of life
methods, and the close attention is indeed, honored and Bridge St. rival in p^lic bfsayingi^You biamk your r^ht p°«e «“Vour worVTa dUfllultiet to°hi5athaUtTn'ir'0adtîlble 

that was displayed throughout the Church is deeply thankful that a .™y fattl6r s boots once.” “And I Pleasure to you. If you long for the * 1
entire evening evidenced the kind Providence sent a powerful fui onDMe^t11’’ retortcd tbe 3'-' -ess- time, to quit, you .are on the wrong
appreciation of this most practical jealous follower..of Christ to the Success% ’the goal we all desire delight thaifyo^ TeftV^h “Lui™
business-like man. midst of this city to administer to to reach. How maÿ we win? longstosome other ma^ jb b®‘

Evangelist Honeywell -excelled in her spiritual needs. " In order to make a success in life! When you haW found your true
bis message to the young people. His — — ^erta^n, things which you calling, you will not find nature put-
spirit of enthusiasm, hie intense love THE SERMON must bé^ C®r a™ tbings which you ting any barriers in your path of pro
of sports, his comprehension of ------------ First of all, you must b»-Dure and a wav'in som nit^, boring
school life, ambition, and most of all in 1%* V'8.®?81 Jh°u A Man Diligent nobIe and upright in life and eharac- without striking something ^tiTTend 
his wide and varied experience in fore w ftandl Be' t6r «POn it, something % wren!'. P
his own and his children's school fore Meal Mem” * ° -and B®' NoblUty of Character. h u7d redira! /°U"?, f™®° in v
life. These, coupled with his interest Some things God gives us often x- v,,-. „ on their 7„“^t£epead-for. Bucc?ss up‘
in the young people and. his con- some He gives us only once. The sea- the bulwark of fodiv^iaffl ^6n hard work if the^es^kind operates' 
fidence in their future, make the fiow^'chfnÜTitrthe^Müïf Imt s£r®ngtb- Tbe world toda^ a^nev" 7® fen?ral impression-that ora- 
speaker an ideal one for addressing yoiith comes twice to nf^e WhUe 7 befpre’ ls seeking -for men with î°7\P°et!' inventors and others do 
young people.-He appeals to the best We have it, we think little of if but SSS* and f"ce of cb^pr. A belief tbtmselVfes-
in young folks to make the most of we never cease to looffondiy back men tetoTmLf/e th°Pt ^ r°Ung mUCh harm"
themselves, selecting early in life l° LS?8 ^ t STtt «Wt^A  ̂ No Talent,

their life work, and then being so while we enjoy n arises fro^sererel bod -exemplary citizenp without em-
thorough and working to become causes. What'we have for an hour bodymg.^FresP°nding traits of char- 
the best in thar occupation. or a **ay is prized in somfe degree a°Thp'fi1rcfI1v.ihe?1*»elVef‘

rightly, 4,ut we are young for I of! i« requ.site of real success
years together. Then we judge of ? If of cllaracter. The hearts
thing by contrast and comparison hî ,ar more tban the heads and 
and youth is àll sunshine It is onlv °» men shaP6 history, Mul-
as it fades that its shadows come Sri Ifmf °S fOPng men ra*ke a failure 
and show us what we have Ct tLll 7°‘ be?ause the chances of

If tbe sun rose only once a vear Ül5* do. po£ exist—for Success
we would know how to value it« light uiÜamS °.’ît before every man—but
as It is, we don’t think of it n!hifSSj, th® e,ements fit success, a

In Laplahd all the world flocks to wf character i* not within them, 
see it again after a six month’s ec- tn™13 aî°l6 aH rlches' °ver- 
lipse; here, when it rises each da-' >2P a11 t t!e5 and character is greater 
it finds us asleep' faCh da>’ than any career. As there is nothing

Water in the desert, summer iJ fhfre u iUtw?18 world but toair- 80 
winter, health ill sickness youth in ! notbmg great in man but
age, want makes the Vdhti ‘ we are our own archi-

tects, building whatever character 
i wé please. 5

the slave market of New Orleans, U/1TII v-mo„ ... ,
saw crying children tom from the ft lit] Mrs SpW a1 ,their Pai*ents, Mr . and

ASSAULTING WIFE
He doubled his fists and said: “Oh —--------- Snnof wWi.th. ber annt- Mrs. Atef

Ood, if I get a chance' to hit that ac- Bancroft, Jart. 9, 191b „®r’ „est Mary St.cursed traffic, 1*11.4 it hard.” ^ Mrs. Pettem are ^

*> o., ■» m- -*A,«2r»5?as-
Mrs. F. C. Orser, of Harrowsmith who is ntLf i'ey Kaml°ops, B

wSTS.1®. I*r"“'Mr- “a M": ssrss s«‘25S
with his family in town. ToronZ visiting friends in

X’L°r' 2PChurch on Sunday morning last. i Bloomfield her mother
ayaiond Rolph of Beamsville, Dr. Blake Wright of 

formerly of Bancroft, who went over- visiting his father Mr '
seas as a member of a tank battalion, Wright of Creasy Melbour,le
has returned home safely. Mrs Jâmp» , «.
damfht R' u^ynt’ of st,rling. and her, for Montreal to spend the 
daughter. Miss Minnie, are renewing with her son. Mr F M rtherm
Bancroft DtanCea lD Br°t‘8on and ager Bank of Commeree^011'

Hvbte q6C \2 r,an old resident of i City, and1^?^ ^ L^Seth Toront wJd't’ Sm™U6ÀG' Bart,ett- was mar- arrived in town Monday Dec otr!'

2&.“o5" H‘™‘Mot'”' LELÏ”.,,,1.0™*" '«*' 5S
^!ntantheMrShoHdSt°re?,’e^ TJrrenta°Dnd 8a^rpn^e8day0r8tetteCgeitVhadt his™—

M,e ! MSS W
Con,l v?l^b' :on Thursday.—Gazette.
Corpl. Ernest Carr, son of Mr. J. * >

, ' ,T’ot Musclow, who lost both 1 Mr. Dave Hill.
, , ance- has been fitted with Xmas in town, 

artificial limbs and is able to get Miss Agnes McLellan spent rhriot 
around with the aid of a cane. He mas in Kingston. P ‘ Chnst
is visiting friends in town. Mr. F. A. Blakelv RpIIotMIp

Mr. Elgin Ashley, of Elstavan, In town Tuesday, 
bask., is in town this week visiting Mrs. G. E. Fraser will 
his brother Edward, on the town line months in Florida

18 no,w a reared western Mr. Keith Rankin. Toronto 
farmer and speaks in glowing terms Christmas in town. ’
!ollt”4nfUtl“rei f°I l»e ‘‘toiIers of the pte. Charles Kelly spent a few 
shined th® la“d °£ wheat and sun- dag®. m Pieton before going west.

‘Emmanuel Hayes was in the pol- spent ChrEtmTs” wit^h^r' parMte^fr 

ice courtTen Tuesday on two charg-! a°d Mrs. F. Louis Barber 
fotr assaulUng his wife and assault- L Bert Whitney, Gerald Wav and Joe ing a peace officer while in the dis- Buben came up from Kingston to en- 
charge of his duty. He was fined J0y the holidays.
?» and costs on the first count and Morley Hart has 

-and costs on the tetter. The °verseas where he 
£°8ta ’n h°th cases amounted to tbe Forestry Battalion.
$16.65.—Times.' . Mr. Thomas Gearing of Wisconsin

is visiting his brother, Mr. S. B 
Gearing, of the Standard Bank.

Mrs. Lewi* Williams accompanied 
her son, Mr. George Williams, to De- 
troit, and will remain there 

1 time.—Times,

£j

Ü* HOW TO WIN
Schools Welcomed Each Other With College 

Yells—Brilliant Address Given to Atten
tive Audience—Evangelist is 

Called Overseas.

c

II

I
Pay.

a1

on Monday 
winter 
- man

or that city. 
New York

Didn't Know How.-
son

arrived in 
reach home

When Napoléon that great French 
wariior was one time in the thick of 
» battle the bulléts were flving thick 
«nd fast—on every-side the dead and 
dvmg lav wcunded on every hand. 
H® tti,™ed to his drummer boy and 
D Pommer boy. beat a retreat.” 
But thé drummer boy stood motion- 

! less. Again tbe mighty warrior said :
Drummer boy. beat a retreat ” But 

the drummer boy stood motionless.' 
Whereupon Napoleon thundered his 
command : "Drummer bov. f say to 
you, beat a retreat.” The drummer 
boy looked up into the face of his 
great general, tears came into his 
eyes as he replied: “General, I can’t 
beat a retreat. I don’t know how. 
Mart al Dessaix never taught me how 
But, said lie, “I can beat a charge 
I can beat a charge that will make 
the dead fall into line. I beat it at 
Mount Tabor, I beat it at the Py
ramids, I beat it at Austerlitz. Can 
I beat it now?” And he did. 
the breats works of the dead 
over the dying, he beat the charge" 
and beating it, led them on to victory

Toronto, ' spent

,! i < wasevery}i:
spend a few

spent.

i
This

I
It js claimed that Demosthenes, the 

world s greatest orator, had no talent 
whatever, but owed his success en
tirely to hard work. He .was sickly 
born, nicknamed on account/of his 
ugliness and stammered. He shaved 
the hair off one side of his head to 
enforce, seclusion in a cave. He filled 
his mouth with pebbles to . correct
stnttenng, and practiced daily before On To Victory. $x
?>, mi’Ty- He copied and re-copied T ,
the history of Thucpdides eight, , £p„£be sreat battles and struggles
times and. committed it to memorv ' , e' D0 one sh°uld know how to Stirling Dec 8 1019
He studied under all the great orà beat a retreat but burning the bridg- Miss - HpÏpp, , 7 a , • 
tors of his time and spent eight 68 bebin<ll- set your face and beat the sprat the w«k raf a®® Carleton 
years in preparing the greatest raa- cbaTge and dolpg ». you will beat it Miss Ev^ra iX t. ,
tion of the greatest orator in the 0P to victory> ' Mrs Potts y 18 tbe guest of
world. ,, But lastly, to win the highest sue- Ml- t o,,i t-

Lord Brougham allowed himself ;ess in life you cannot afford to is visiting Parry Sound
only four hours sleep,, he recopied his ’save Jesus out of the questiôn. Mitchell S * Mr8' Charles
speech in th house of Lawrence 20 ,.A motber was one tlmç printing Sgt Ferrier r t

M-** «—«-•_ ss.*“ ,t; tor EiSnYiS" ,nF4î'b"
In order to build such a character Cicero was under constant drill for tbe ^.orId to save sinners.” As she Jas. Conley Wee Wlth Mr-

we must choose carefully the cornpan His life was aa incessant I "as pLa“ng tbe text upnn the board, . Mrs. Jas.' Park. of Hollowav
icins with whom we associate. There drPdSery- rhe llttle g,rl CRme running in and purchased the property 77 Mr t
is no influence more powerful either P“r,ie!es Pever went Into the street ! commenced to spell it out and then Ashley, moved into town this wrak J 
for good or bad than friendship. No-j!,'eept tp tbe senate of fonim and ®he exclaimed; Oh, Mamma, you Mr. Jas. Tahner jr of s7e7i!ng 
thing tells on us morie than our d T?d °Ut onIy onÇe during his life. left -Je?us out- ’ True enough. Man., is here visiting his sister M>!
choice of companiffite.?-“was said, of, Wly.tem Pitt that Ip transcribing, that verse of scrip- Chas. Sweet of Harold. ® MrSl

Fletcher of Saltoun. used 4o say he ' per^a.ps Blhn -tixcej>£ Cicero ever^ îùre from JSible ^Jto the black- îNjr. J. c Greon nf nûwû1 A 
t-could mould the will of our nation if 8ub™ltfed to' anrequal, amount of bosrd she had'lett thé blessed word Ohio, is vîsàÿg'hîs àisteb to?#’
he could give it its songs. Any one drudSery. out- No one can ever win the ua Richardsob - , Mrs. JosB-
could mould the life of our young ...... . *'vhighest success in life and leave Mr. and Mrs Will Shaw ,1 -,
Ipen and young women, if he could Henry- Clay s-Rule. Jesus out of the question: It has been dren of Marmora spent rbriat7l ‘
choose their companions. Henrv Glsv lt ' ' , well said that when God made man' with Mrs Shad’s moth?r n?a8

Remember that a companion mean* daily t7the cLtleXe^ranXld® ^7 t^hT^ bim. fo«r .sauare. He gave Mitchell. , Mrs. Chas.
a copy, consciously or unccrhsciously, the woods. n fields and £p bI”' “,phy?£Cal Slde’ He. gave an Mr. and Mrs. Everett Fox and Mr
woul^LtTdmlre^ofsommhte!. Let day^d^by^h^fhi/X1®3 »ere. Gmt of M^C^Ifo^oIdm® h°Uday SUeStS

awyAft? x*1 - -StSB
%iïlmeb£. th°e50™®Û ^ 3E” S^ent 50 years on hie H°NE™ “UPPERCUTS.” 1

coun7erS°h ha7 obs®rved tbat old to“blnktao7 wSte^HisXtira^^A^d h- When God made man be made abending the’lioHd^S^wUh01'Mire 1 

couples who have been housemates industry were unbounded He gala a b‘? four sctuare. He gave to him a - Cook’s parents, Mr. and Mrs J Mor- ’
Hke J ?rS!v.°f yearl grow gradaaPy man *ho dare wlstè onfhofr oftTne PjbysicaI life- He gave him an in-, ton. St. Ola. M°r

°th€r f° that lf they were has not discovered the true iellectual side, ^nd a social.side but
to live long apart, we-should scarcely life rue vaIue °- h© did not stop there. God crowned
te%re77t7n77ldXmowttPmruVmore HoTreXl BfdiSOP Worked «« to 20 ^ whole ma^with rairitua, life.

so of the young. feet the phono'gS. H^nd kÆ' heIds T** °f men“ore thap th®
sistants worked over 20 hrars daily f men are ™aklng history to-
when solving the problems of the ray 5 
and used their eyes so severely that 
after a few hours sleep they had to 
use a solvent to open them.

Michael Angelo slept in his clbt.hes 
when éngagedi in hjs greatest works 
end kept food within reach, eating a 
bite at a time.

;
1 returned from 

was attached toKiddies Are So Good.
The wee tots sat in the front seats 

and before the preacher commenced 
his addiress he asked them if they 
Would promise three things' and then 
he. impressed them to refrain from 
whispering, to keep looking straight 
ahead, and not to play with books or- 
wraps. The children readily pro
mised end never once had to be re
minded of it. This testifies to the in
terest of the address.

Vocal Quartettes are Formed.

Over
and

/

STIRLING JOTTINGS
for a

:

PRESENTED WITH 
LIFE MEMBERSHIPi

I

Hike Fountain of Ammon. Carapbellford, Jan. 8th, 1919.
Mr. D. A. Owen spent a few 

of the past week at home.
wi?îr'ra,nd ,Mr?. A' Mann spent Xmas 
with fnends in Toronto.

Miss. Mabel Hay, of Kitchener is 
home for the holidays.

Miss .Ethel

-I A male quartette hack been form-
ed and Messrs. Dulmage, Staples, overflXXîl® î^a?111 oî Ammon, 
Mouck and! Tovoy charmed all with morning. As it gets oldra iUettlThas 
their unity of bl.ended song. Effective its pleasures, but they are sober and 
indeed, was the harmony of their sba*d- tinged with a darker green or 
voices and called forth immediate 7777' * *v,
hearty applause. A feature of some ;.and half of "ou! ‘heaven% 7!°^thf 

meeting*, jn-th^ Aear . future ..is a thought of youth - returned, 
ladies quartette and other part sing- tblpg Is bap!^y- :
ing will he heard at times. of, y°upg Manhood are

the most important, eventful ànd use 
ful in hian’s earthly career. There
fore the whole future of your life__
your success or failure—depends up
on what j^ou do and what you are

days

, who

h°M® av6r visi|dng iP Havelock.
Mrs. F, J. Hall of Toronto, is visit

ing her brother. Mr. W. I. Stillman.
Md Ü*?‘>C*iw:ch, of ilprtliia. 

week5 Mr' an< Mrs- J- -Hoover

Miss Louise Hawley, of Toronto, is 
visiting her grand.parents, Mr 
Mrs. M. A, Hawiey.

Mrs. R,H. Cole and little daughter 
Mary, are' visiting friends in Belle
ville and ether places

Mr Harry Jackiffan, of Lindsay, is 
I spending a few weeks with her’ sis
ter. Mrs. W. I. Stillman.

Mr. Bruce Elmhurst, of Toronto 
spent Christmas Day with -his par- ' 
ente, Mr. and Mrs. John Elmhirst 

Mr. Wm. Poulton, of the Herald 
staff, spent Christmas with Mr.

I Mr. and Mrs. R: Ivan Clancv of MrfL- Ro!’,®rt e°x- Peterboro. 
Winnipeg arrived in town on Tue=dav 5*5®, W,in,nifred Hay, of Kingston.- 
and are visiting at Mr. H C Martin, apd. f,riend,M’fs McLelland spent the 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Clancey’s. ‘ !h°lidays wltb Dr- and Mrs.

Tuesday evenfogIDf%mVe w'iraipeT1 m ^McR^d a C?S4’n and friend- Miss 
where she has been spending the past ^cBnde- °f Toronto, visited with
six weeks with her brothra Mr R ‘ T®8 .and fripnd6 in town and
I. Clancey. —finder C.?‘tyT-during Cbristmas week.

Leader, Mr Earle Turner, who has been
Mr. P. R. Mulheron snent the the .Fifing Corns, is home, hay-

week with his parents in Camnhell ?5 - receiJed hls discharge. He is 
ford. vampbell- again on d^ty with Morton and Owen.

Mr. and! Mrs. Leslie Kennedv o* 1Vîrs- H R^dden received a
Regina. Siask.. are guests of Mr G wi7 tor™ fr(i™ ^tlbeir 8011 • James, 
E. Kennedy. ' " wbo tor nearly four years was a

Mr. R. G. Thompson left this morn priaon.er of war. The cablegram was 
ing^for Toronto where he wiU con- IVtl Ind™f ?oujbam-Pton- The par- 
tlnuè bis studies at the University hZr- ? d Lvnds, were overjoyed to 

Mrs.'Chas. Mosher and Miss Annie Xl forafo! & a Silence °f sev- 
left yesterday for an extended visit riXrlu xr „ ,
with Mrs. L. W. Ferguson Brooklin t , F d M- Hawley and daughter, 

Mr. and Mrs. Butler Runcrt =t- LouIsf’ spent the week-end with his 
tended the funeral last week77 Mrs ^?ren78’ ¥r" and Mrs- M- A- Hawley. 
Rupert’s aunt, Mrs. George Miller re!urn.ed on Monday
at Bath e ' morning, Miss Louise remaining in

Mr. G. B. Richardson, of the Union ‘X ^ « feJ dayB' .
Bank New York, spent his holidays ziZn Dec 22 Ref^M f 3t

, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs uZ* U Rev' “■ L- and Mrs.
The little country squire is the Joshua Richardson River Valiev Hinton were presented with life mem 

largest toad In the puddle at home Mrs. L. W. Ferguson and Master o?”h*P 7° ,-*?? Canadian Red Cress
with everybody asking bis opinion. Ralph left yesterday for their heml Society by ladies of Zion, appointment
But let the little souire go to Chic- in Brooklin, Out., after spending the Herald- 
ago it will take only two blocks of holidays with' Mrs. Chas. Mosher 
toi?i8aXTed °ff the,?treet and being Mr. and Mrs. Ketcheson Hagerinan 
jqstl d to squeeze all the squire out of Toppenish, Wash., are visiting his 
or blm' - parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Hager-

T, . . , man, and other relatives in townIt is surprising what little people and vicinity, 
we find in this world. And we do Mr. and Mrs. W. K. , 
not need to go out of Belleville, elth-1 daughters, Jean and Sarah 
er, to find them.

. Eveky-

- last
Secret of How to Win 

Probably the most popular phase 
of the musical entertainment will be 
a children’s, chcrus which Is being now. 
organized .immediately, Mr. Tovey I take it for granted that there is 
rounding up the children this after- 77 telhS I! fo™ Tha! 7^777 
noon. Who can resist the happy You say win in one waf ai77 
Childish voices in ringing songs? another and if the loss be the greater

Three Little Girls Sing ^ba^nce after all is on the wrone
-, - s side. You can buy gold too dear If

Last night a very fine sample of you give your health or happiness for 
Belleville's children voices was you make a poor bargain. If you 
heard when Mu Tovey evidently ff n^&^^integdtf^ ^ 

attracted by their good singing, pears for a bauble, 
asked, tyiree little girls to stand up If you give your self-respect, your 
and sing a chorus of one of the songs conscience, your soul for it, you have 
alone. They, with his promised oHfitX1/ falled’ ,0n® of the worst 
assistance, complied and were such a of gold, thtektaTT thaMf 77777”! 

success, that they were requested to succeeded in piling it up by 
go on the pl’tform ’ and sang, un- method that he ha,s succeeded, 
assisted, in such an acceptable „ ,Rusk'a ask®d concerning the man 
manner they will surely be heard of th! Lit of, gol^fratrae^ TrraZ 

several times throughout the meet- him; whether we should say as he 
ing,'. apd this, in itself is very much sank That he possessed his gold or 
worth hearing. that his-gold I possessed him.

:

and

i
wi lose in

I and1 you give

How to Succeed.1

Then to succeed—go with people 
larger than .yourself — larger in 
thought, in desire, in ambition, in in
fluence, in character.

You are large or small—you are a 
success or a failure, largely as to 
where you are. The where 
decides much as to what you are.
I read of, a man who was shipwrecked

only six inches high and everything \Abraha-m lto™ir. H : Lpt M blde

they sent a band' ahead of him for lank hVvmLi„ 1 . tbat !ong- ,ear

his arms still by his side for fear he like anT77to!°11'’ JT??2?*1 bis ckeek8
might knock off a chXh sïeepü ra Ô! po!ert! Fo^tlrenl01 7 the Vale

g2st«z
mh. “ He ^XLXaTSt'lhiLXt he^b»®7oa«agrdew0nrethe stream

ssànatSSHI EEH?E“? Ebody looked in astonishment Xra wh!le c4nte™ TZZ 5? T .iearning

5Æ him’ home,d threwLTn "P Wb,Ch h® wouldLlimbfo the'fob-' 

down in tbe lap of hls little girl nine Grit His Teeth,
years old, 22 feet high and said : . . J
’’Siss, I brought this plaything home . Apd 7h1le other young men with

^ for you,” When she went upon the better chance» then he loafed on the
It is possible to make a fortune street 8he hung him on her belt. He !“r®et corners, with their hands in

and stiH be a failure. Charles T. was sucb a curiosity that society toy- |_belr Pockets, grumbling that a poor 
Yerkes, in spite of his accumulated ®d witb bim and nearly smothered boy bad no chance. Lincoln would 
millions, -was a gigantic failure and tbe !*fe out of him with their kisses. hls teefcb, end buckle his yarn 
decent men today think of him only He was smallest thing that ever gallusee tighter and determine to be
with disgàs» and loathing. We must appeared on that island. somebody, and while they were Genius is greatly overeaHm.toa
avoid sacrificing higher success to D , ^eepi“g 'n th»ir beds, he would Luck reme to b!t few Gefora tor
lower. You cannot tell whether you ^Many M«tie People. sraead the ashes thin on the stone hard work Is the greatest k to d v
have won success by consulting vour tVhen you reallv ee* *nn+ \ flooring, flaging in front of the fire genius. . Pte- Robert Mai (Hens, Consecon, is
ledger. A man is wealthy or he is world how CL, ” *7® by 0,6 «ckering light of * . . home from overseas.

e~- - ss:A pure-proud individual once said bUiL or V! cha^to!’ ip noble a™" The struggle grew bird, brought The church fails and oarents ton aptnit Xmas holidays in o!hawa. * 
to one In humble circumstances: “Do and sixty year old (hahiM°r tears to his cheeks, then the angels who do not provide for the fvwdoi n^1*! A* MacVannel spent the
rUak“a°Ti sir’ that 1 worth a raery^here Babtes fo ibe “SSS wouid smfle, fche birds would sing, and physical stee of young peLL Christmas holidays at St. lory’s, 
hundred thousandf dollars?” “Yes,” hand babies tn thl ^v. r All nature would seem to smy: *‘Cheer —■ People. Miss Lea Shannon is spending the

! was the answer, “and I know that’s Front’ of t up^Abraba™. you will yet win.” „ . ~ 1 b°»daya at her home, wLt Maiu S®
!‘B y0n art worth.” It takes more bles everTsAere hJL" hi 8 c?u,d no longer keep RPIffllfnil Floptiftnc a ,MrJa“d Mrs- G- E- Hudgin left on
than a-banker’s report to tell who is second mre toito™ -L7 ?y b^ a bim bld: Lincoln heard the baying U» lÿlUWll EilcCIlORS Saturday to sppnd the winter at Ir-

a *oa™*kiae 18 »ot b®1£H
, -or, a. aea&i. | returned to Toronto after spending

any Multitudles fail, although they have 
the opportunity an4 the ability. They 
lack that strong character which is 
necessary for success.

! * *

If you don’t want your character 
blasted you must be careful ot the 
'ompanions you choose.

• *
We are large or small, success or 

-'silure, according to where we are. 
The “Where” makes a great deal of 
difference about your success some
times.

I you are
Hid T,i)iv ipi Vulgar Habit.College YellsI fe> I am afraid,"/said Edlward Everett 

Hale, “that a very cheap or vulgar 
habit is coming, in of measuring 
cess by the amount of money 
has scooped together.”

Of that sort of success, Mr. David 
R. Korgan, the active head of the 
greatest bank in Chicago, and who 
probably has more dealings with “sue 
cessful men” than any other man in 
Chicago, in a public address said: 
r you knew some millionaires 
A know them, you would agree iwlth 
me that they had lost their last ves- 
Hffe °f the souls, they may be presum
ed to have possessed. I would like to 
acquire millions, but if the process is 
going to make me like some of the 
old devils I know who are million
aires, I don’t want the money.”

This strong language is not from a 
ranting Socialist but from a great 
banker who knows thoroughly what 
mere money success often does for 
men.

Belleville young people know how 
to appreciate a welcome as, In 
answer to the one they were given 
by the large congregation that 
gathered early to obtain good places 
of observation, they gave lusty 
yells that made the older people long 
to be young once more. Yell after 
yell rang through old Bridge St., 
first from B.H.S. seated in the lower 
portion of the church and im
mediately responded to by Albert 
students seated in a body 
gallery. This, undoubtedly proved- 
stimulous for the speaker, Evangelist 
Honeywell. .

Dr. Scott spoke a few kindly words 
bf cordial welcome and also thanked 
the teachers for their co-operation, 
explaining that the object of the 
meeting was to reach_ the 
people and probably mean a turning 
point in their lives. He then told the 
interesting story of his conversion 
and that of five other 
who, at the age of sixteen 
indifferently turned their footsteps 
info an evangelistic meeting and as 
a result became followers of Christ 
and good, earnest citizens.

suc- 
a man

A girl of eighteen in asking her 
mother about à young man, inquires, 
“Who he is?” At twenty-two she 
asks, “What is he?” At thirty-five 1 
she asks, “Where ls he?”

• ' , * 'r asI

in the
a SALEMN

Salem, Jan. 9, 1919.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Alyeâ, of 

Wellington were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Spencer recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry SI; 
entertained their parents 
Mrs. Philip Simondis and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Moreland of Consecon, 
for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Gooding were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vancott 
for New Year’s.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Kemp spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. L 
Young, Carrying Place.

Mrs. Boh Cannon is staying with 
Mrs. J. Dodd, Centre.

Mr. Fred Weeks and family, if 
Melville spent Christmas with Mr 
and Mrs. H. E. Wycott.

Mrs, Bruce Irvin and children of 
Belleville, are staying with her 
mother, Mrs. Bleu Parliament.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mastin, of 
Adam’s were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Stephen Vancott on Sunday.

Miss Hattie Hawley, of Toronto 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Parliament.

Mrs. Chas. Sager and daughter, 
Mrs. Tfiios. Price attended Guild at 
Mrs. Thos. Barber's, Mountain View 
on Thursday.

Mf. and Mrs. Clayton Isteel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Marshall, of 
Allisonville were on Sunday the 
guests of Mr. Walter Marshall and 
family.

andI

v • -
i

Blair and
, , „ , of Madoc,
and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shortt, with 
then* little eon, Wilmott, of Sidney, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Thompson for Christmas. Misses 
Jean and Sarah remained for the 
week.

Miss Cook, of Elora.tls the guest of 
Mrs. C. F. Linn, and was In town for 
tile Hough—Linn wedding on Tues
day.—News-Argus.

Mr. and
I There is no success where you do 

not succeed! inside yourself. Outward 
success without inward success is 
gilded failure.

young Mariy of the worldfs greatest suc
cesses failed in one or more things 
before they got on the right track.

* * ■

If you long for quitting -flkfe to 
come, you are in the wrong job

- ‘ - fJ., (ÿjt. * *
No man in the right niche will 

labor twenty years without being a 
good success.

C. T. Yerkes.young men 
years

/ PICT0N PICK UPS
! Evangelist Honeywell at the close 

thankedof his long helpful, talk 
the young folks for their close at
tention and the little ones for their 
Splendid behavior, telling them they 
were much better behaved children 
than in the great country in which 
he has always worked.

'

F The Evangelist is Called for Over
seas Duty

The people of Belleville
they had been

I'X
were

I thankful that

HI 1
.

.

L A

EDÜCA

F
Hon. T. A. Ci

Ci

Educaton in its J 
and as a means- 
best In human nal 
ject of a brilliant 1 

Eastern Ontario Dj 
tion, at the city I 
by the Hon. Dr. q 
The Hon. T. a. Crj 
ister of Agriculture 
the speakers, his tq 
plicatjon of the hi 
to farming. The ml 
the largest ever lia 
the city hall being 
men an J citizens. I 

Mr. J. R. Dargarl 
Honorary Presidenj 
tion, occupied the cl 

City Welcoml 
His Worship Mai 

ed a hearty civic wj 
iting members of | 
Association—the ba 
country. Without | 
could not exist, wl 
ful to the farmers fl 
achievements in the] 
Had it not been fo| 
Canada we might nd 
In beating the Hun'j 
ada’s boy» have Hpn 
the flag and we me 
in the reconstructs 
hoped the dairymen 
home pleasantest 
Belleville. _

X

Welcome

Mr. E. Guss Porta 
tended on behalf of] 
welcome to the rel 
the dairy Interests] 
honored by the boll 
ventlon here. We i 
that portion of On 
shown the greatest 
dairying. Mr. Port! 
in Sidney was the fid 
in Eastern Ontario 
section was the era] 
dairy industry. ThJ 
troops of the army a 
first necessity of thq 
mers are entitled td 

the whole Empire foi 
have accomplished j 
of the Empire. The I 
vincial parliament a 
ested In the questioi 
Mr. Porter said thaï 
great loss was s estai 
by reason of poor 1] 
gram of good roads 
both parliaments will 
able value to the farJ

“Just a Farmer,”

It was the first vi 
T. A. Crerar, Miniate 
to Belleville.

“I am only a plai 
mer,” declared the H 
Minister of Agriculti 

. minion, who was ini
chairman as a disti 
dian. “It is the d 
convention I have e] 
blush to say it. I j 

and the west has nq 
tention to dairying ] 

Bnt I am by no meal 
with farmers’ convenl 
and referred to the g| 
ere’ Association of tid 

"I have learned tn 
was the first to estd 
industry. The cheesl 
this district this yea 
excelled, has not be] 

, any shipped from aid 
ada.” (cheers. )

Touches on Re

The minister devot 
tion to the restriction 
dairying. The war. h 
about an entirely difl 
affairs. The allies s 
and one of the thing! 
the purchase of food

Almost two years 
Commission was esti 
tawa. Restrictions < 
necessary as buying 1 
one agency. It is tl 
the commission that t 
dered valuable service

Early test summer 1 
controllers met in L 
elded that the allies < 
common table. One 
ties was the shortage 
became especially ac 
Over 60 per cent of t 

"in the U. S. was coi 
46 cents. Canada w 
likewise and butter 
accordingly requisitio 
thod was taken as lik 
best in the interest 
Tbe need 
absolutely 
vitality.

One of tbe first 
to settle after join! 
was the question of 
and manufacture of 
It was adapted as i

was very 
necessai

P

t).

1

O

r
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pats of Mr. and 
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afe THE WEEKXV ONTARIO. THURSDAY, JANUARY 16. 1919.
w -ot trr to bui|d w monument <o ^ ^ 

l up a nation on any class race an- fallen? We shall erect monuments 
tagonism. - and tablets. The only monument

“I am glad you are emphasing worthy then is a Canada where God 
the interest between the country and is feared, where God's will is daily 
the town for the interest is one.— done. - V
(applause.) '

It Is well that the Minister of Edu
cation should clasp hands with the 
Minister at Agriculture.

' Intelligence In Industry.

EDUCATION j
=■

Mr.xWm. Masters and. family are 
all suffering from the flu. Others 
experiencing miliar nains and'acnés 
are: Mr. George Bush, Mr. Lewis 
Wilson. Mrs. C. Rush, Mr. F. A Gard
ner and C. B. Bonieteel and family.

m.
discharge papers from the Military 
authorities at, Kingston and reports 
that theiê wlH be no more "stand

■t-rntTm • . > , - miii ir at ea8e" for him now. ; ^ , _
A vote of thanks was extended the A good deal of interest wae token In Case ®* Poet va English — Suit 

speakers on motion of Col. Pontoir thls ln the municipal elections " Over Stirling Accident 
"We cannot have too much Intel- and Mr. H. F. Kelcheson, and the of ^!B Tb®f6 wer® two . ------- --

sssas-—- as^ls®.
for a true- democracy. There' is not ------- - sons best knowif to the electorate decorator of Huntingdon in an ac*-
a levelling down but a levelling np ln H71Ç DIAIUETD °5ly three made a h<®« run. „tlon - against John English of the
democracy ft A3 I 1VIIELK We regret that ex-Aid. Robinson, of same township. The plaintiff's

How can we make democracy safe? ^ AT PICI/liPAAiT the cltT didn’t get a seat among the tentlon was that the defendant wasHow can we make democracy safe. OF SaSKATAAN chosen. Somebody said though that responsible tor spreading a report
By having a democracy that is honest VVll the eIx thousand dollar grant to the throwing blame on the plaintiff for
and, intelligent. We are believers in ------------ Y.M.C.A. would hare been put across the disappearance of two pigs that
an intelligent democracy. Let no Marmora, Jan. 9, 191». In record time had it not been for were removed from Mr. English’s
one insult the farmers by saying they . Î®!88 A; AyIh^t" of Belleville, is the tact that Robinson Crew—So Porter, K.C. for/the
don’t want «donation n, don’t want YlaltinS Miss E. Chisholm. such is life. plaintiff; W. Carnew for defendant,
dont want Education, or dont want Mrs. E. Pringle, of Toronto, is vis- On Friday evening last a large 
to pay tor it. I believe the farmer iting at her home here. number of the natives met at the
will assist the department là getting Miss Dorothy Jones is home from home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mallory, 
the best fond of education You are Toronto for a few holidays. anS spent together with them the

I am convinced that the willing to pay for a good article— . Mr" and Mrs. Carman Holcome Iset evening of their sojourn in our
dairy industry has a great future, the best mental, physical and moral 0ra® m°V® °m &V® °C t0 DeI" m r^v. Dr. Marvin who acted in the
The farmer is engaged in producing equipment that can be provided. We Mr. W. L. Rigg, of Deloro, is capacity as chairman, called on Mr.

His Worship Mayor Platt extend- that Which preserves life and Is al- realize how* absolutely essential a spending a short holiday in New R E. Finkle" who read the following
■d a hearty civic welcome to the vis- ways eure of finding a market for sound education Is »n reconstruction. c,^f- address: "
iting members of the Dairymen’s his products. Denmark was 60 years We have seen how Germany erred by jg visiting6 her sister °MrJ01Robt’ ily:—- ^ ^ 3 0ry an • am”
Association—the backbone of the ®8° a poor country. The farmers adopting a system of education to Scott. " ° " As yon are about to depart from
country. Without the farmers we of Denmark by skill and study and develop the mind without the morals Miss Effle Peever, of Maynooth, lslus’ we' your friends and neighbors, 
could not exist. We are truly grate- .modern methods have revolutionized or the idteals. How did the enemy voting her cqusin. Miss B. Grant. ^ave assembled to ÿey tribute to
tol to the farmers tor their splendid fanning andtodayThey areour keen ^«àve us and surprise us by his Saskr; i^^toTfrtonàsIn^rmom ^re^and wming^to hrip to
achievements in the past four years.; ®st rival in the-BrRish market. strength. Let us learn from the foe Mrs. Pole and little son, Leonard social and public gatherings and your
Had it jiot been for the farmers of We in Canada can profitably study to get the best results in farming and of Toronto, are visiting the former's advic6 along different lines proved
Canada we might not have succeeded To keep a -poor dairy animal is a education.. grandmother, Mrs. Langman. beneficial to the community. In
in beating the Hun'to the dust. Can- great mistake, The Danish farmers m h ™'re .A°g”8 McPherson, of Peter- chnrch work you took an active part

have a carrtin«i nrin„i„i„ Physical Well-Being of Children boro,-visited her parents, Mr; and and were always ready to supportMas boy» have upheld the honor of have a cardinal principle to keep Mrs. Jno. Shannon; for a few da>s both church and Sunday school
the flag and we must play our part good animals. Their second prin- “We today known that education this week. As a dairy farmer you are a strong
in the reconstruction. The mayor ciple was, quality 'in the output, implies more than book learning.’’ .. Mr and Mra- Sprung, of Çonsecon, promoter in the interest of better 
hoped the dairymen would take back People can stand poor bread or in- It is a bad investment to leave a nfu®, thelJ dauSbter, ,Mrs- D- E- Pur&*bred stock. Your motto has
home pleasantest recollections of different beef, but In butter and child Impaired for fighting the bat- week. * ®W ^ * th® paBt a lame

cheese they want quality. We must tie of life. Mr. Jas. barker, of Ottawa, spent that is Aar reaching.
have not 60 per cent, but 1-00 per Dr. Cody put it up to the dairy- the Past week In Marmora. We sincerely regret yo»r leaving
cent, of the factories of Canada turn- men to see in their own school cen- Mis8 Elossie aston, of Craigmont, tbe*- ,-*«*. . «, ««, - ___£s$M£ y s: sas

Your work as (àrmra is only par- every dhHd sound ln mind and heal- qAaR wUh fh£k ' smont, that w& shall see you back at lnte^
tially done when the production is thy in body. m to hi« homA tnd*v return" vale in Thé future,
manufactured. There was time whe hoped the day was not tar off Mr. Ind Mrs. W^i. Peck, ofFox- new field ofTborjnd'boTyouwUl
farmers thought farmipg did not re- when women could become rural boro. spent New Years with their be spared, to further the interests
quire great brain power. But this school trustees. Wherever they have pa^ntaJnTMymora TownahlP- of the dairy industry. Will you kind- T ^
has passed. I want to say this that been elected under the existing laws ,J‘ Lyn,cth ^as to Tweed on ly accept these gifts (an electric desk th k*®* eyeillng at- Hotel Qu,hte was
there is no business that requires so the, hare brought great benefits. o“ist!"^Vr^RobT ^tnîaT^ M»llory)a°s TtZlTot the BenTh^nd B^Thrmembere or
much diversified knowledge as farm- A survey was made of 20,000 pu- Mr. and Mrs. McKay and baby, of our respect and of our best wishes *;he ^sgal Profession of this city re-
ing. You must study how to reach pils in our rural schools, the follow- Toronto, spent Christmas with Mrs. for a Happy New Year. We hope newed the custom of entertaining the
the markets and watch the trend of ing physical defects were discovered- .McK5y ? Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jul- they may serve to keep Bayside ever King’s Justice presiding at the As-
markets. ^ , 19 tier cent with imn»r«d «v««i«hti lan Bedore. green in -ct’r memory, and that they ®lz®8. In addition to Mr, Justice„n„r ^ ,. Per cent with imparedeyesight. Messrs. Wilfred Terrion and R. me" not onlv brighten the days as Batch ford, the Belleville Bar had

our farmers in the west, through 10 per cent, defective hearing; 33 Lynch spent the Christmas holidays well as nights, but also help to the pleasure of entertaining the vis-
their own officers, control over 600 per cent, tonsil or adenoid troubles; w,t“ their parents, returning today smooth out life’s wrinkles. iting counsel and members of the'
cuntry elevators. We are endeavor- 65 per cent, defective teeth to st- Alexander’s College, Ironside, Signed in,‘behalf of the community profession who were in the city, in-
!*»*■*» B* »» t,“ M“>r «T*, ” «« » °». « Mrs. Herman Os».,., .nd «b'L"'*'*' *"* V* ^ 8S6B
best results. The benefits are not per cent of the affections troubling children, of Belleville, visited the Mr. Mallory has accepted an im- called to the Bar, Lieut.-CoL Hector
so much economy but the Increased the human race are from the collar former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. portant position near [Ottawa. A McLean of the Carleton bar, Lt.-Col.

Osborne, during the Past week. brother, Mr. Laurie MsBlory, Is oper- Boggs of the Northumberland Bar,
Pte. Roy Thompson, son of Mr. ating the farm here- Major Lancaster of the Lincoln Bar,

Wesley Thompson, of HOIier, who / S- ■ W. S. Herrington, K.C. and Mr. Simp-
receUtly returned from overseas, vis- >•' NILES CORNERS son °* tlle Benfibx and Addington
ited his grandfather, Mr. Robt.  —— Bar. There never has been in the his-
Thompson, last week. nii«h CornBra T«h 9 ioiQ tory of the Law Association a

Mr. Bert McGibboà, of Montreal, Cloverdale ’ Cheese’ and Butter delIghtful evening and gathering spent Christmas with his wife at thé Ptont dored dCwTUt week a^r than that »? Iast nlght’ a8 evidenced
M°reej0nothShaa^,enn8 PMentM1?f,KHnd a long. and pr^Htablc season. ÎLen® rt°r'nï.-D°J °nlrt î*6"
Mrs. Jno. Shannon. Mrs. McGlbbon I Mrs A McGowan and two dhild- tween the Bench and Bar but alsois remaining tor a short time. ren 0"f Trento? soLit^af^wdavs a™ong-the members of the legal pro-

Mr. W. P.-«Bowen received official,last week guests of Mr and Mrs feston themselves. It was also an word last week that his son, Lieut. Harry Da’fol? Mr. and # Mrs, Norrts meB}be™ °* «>6 pro-
E- P. Bowen, of the Royal Air Force, i Dafoe and also of her mother, Mrs. !es8,on d° honor to Colonel S. S. 
fell on the 18th of September and Nease, who is ill Lazier, the Local Master, who for
was buried in' a mintary cemetery in Mr. and^Mrs. D. W. May and °v®r 50 years has been in the legal
Estmn-nel, France. children, of Little Kingston, were Profession and during all that time

Misses Florence and Stella Me- Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. . dlscharged his office with cour- 
Willlams, of Toronto, and Miss Edith Ryan. ~ te8T- ability and dl^hlty. Tributes
McWilliams, of town, spent Christ- Very sprry to report Mr, Benj. vere given by aR'present including
mas in Havelock with their sisters Ellis leid up with lame back. Mr. Justice Latchford to the remark-
Mrs. Clarke and Miss M. McWilliams Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ellis visited abto-andi long years of service of Col.

Pte. Arthur (Trip) McWilliams Mr. and Mrs. Ryan on Sunday after- LaMer. To Miss Helen Paten, a shs-
and wife, of Toronto, brother of G noon. ■< t*r barrister, belong the honors of
A. and Miss Edith McWilliams, spent Mr. I. Pettttione, of Trenton after dinner speeches,- her address
the week-end with relatives in Mar- visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dafoe Wa8 a sem, well thought out, well de-
mora. Pte. McWilliams recently re- la8t week. livered and opportune. Col. Lazier
turned from overseas and walks with Mrs- Lucinda Murphy Is staying Presided over the" gathering in Ms
a decided limp. ; -, with her daughter, Mrs. Earl Ellis, usual masterly way. Mr. F. E.

Consolidated Schools. > Messrs. J. C. Bowen, H. R. Pearce, who is ilK" ” O’Flyto proposed the toast to the
D. G. Chisholm and. son. Colin, at- Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan were guests Judge, Col. W. N. Ponton, K.C., pro-

The minister declared that the de- tended the1 funeral of the latter’s of Mr. and Mrs. Harry . Dafoe on no8ed the toast to the visitors, M.-
partment was studying consolidation COU8$n, 'the late Thos. Waterhouse, Monday. Wright and W* C. MIkel, K.G. movedof Sdhoole in th« country Th« i of thi third concession of Sidney, on Mr.'and Mre: Wesley Young, Lake and seconded yie résolution to Col.
of schools in the country. The ideal Monday. Shore vçere guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lazier and E. G. Porter, K.C. re-
o< consolidation is the bringing into School ré-opened this morning at- Thompson on Sunday evening. «ponded to the toast to the Parlia-
the country the highest efficiency in ter the Christmas vacation. Miss Mr- yd Mrs. Harry Dafoe and ment of Cauhaa’'- 
education. It mean» also a social ?uttan spent (he hoUdays at her two children were Sunday guests of

Hr - ^ “*r M"w"e
for the whole rural community. We been at her home near Stirling for. 
don’t want to do any forcing. • I some weeks, owing to illness. This 
would like to see all the achoo. term w,u be a busy one for both
boards and county councils con- îfacll?rs. and. scholars owing to the1. M alder 0,6 matter to 611 I*8 phases, ed notMng^wiil^eccür to ‘must toss 

A years experience in a govern- ■_ ' . of time this term.
The minister devoted some atten- Went has given me some insight as to Tribute to Canadian Coirs. Mrs. W. J. Walker has her cousin.

~
t s£& zr i zrrzs. rz. ts sas ’%??■£ issr--

the purchMe of food supplie». a great people built up, where every our men ™m? °Lhet 9o,0Urn ,n Ver-
CommWonWwarjtabTh26 2ÜTÎ 'ha T™ t0 ^ fine8t atrlk,ng torce on the ^opert'y^^
Commiertonwas established at Ot- maximum of happiness for himself western front was the Canadian W W ba8 spent most of her time
tawa. Restrictions on prices 'were others. That nation is found Corps. The speaker had walked over Ontar.i0 s,nce the beginning of th
necessary as buying originated from the greatest when yon put into prac- the scenes nf Ynree where «, n îîr’ owtog to the business depres-

the commission that the farmers ren- Principles you admire in our citizens. He had visited Vimy Ridge, where Perty.—Herald. P
^EarlTlftat sni^I^h , , Ontario. Banner Province. Says the 8eeminKly Impossible was achiev-
^y ^«t snmmAr the various food Dr. Codv ’ ^ ed by the Canadians. They trusted

,, r3 6™ ™et *” and de- " Currie and Currie trusted them,
elded that the allies should eat at a “My knowledge of cheese is chiefly What stood firm on the west fronl—
common tohle One of the difficul- that of a regular cheese consumer," that bastion Vimy Ridge., Hon. Dr.
nes was the shortage of fats. This j declared Hon. Dr. Cody, amid laugh- Cody was at Cambrai when the bat-
wcame especially acute in August, ter, in opening his address at the tie of Cambrai was in progress and Bayside, Jan. 8, 191».

ver 60 per cent of the butter stock public meeting. He was born in the saw the Canadians carry the railway^ 0ur school opened on Monday
’n the U. a was commandeered at county of Oxford, the rival af the Une in the beginning of the end. ! >8t with a spanking neyr
, ' cents. Canada was asked to do east in dairying. Ontario is, we feel Canadians determined that where the cfaaTr VThu’ie e?.a<in.!e>’ !” tae The olection of officers ot Vimy„„ „ CM. This Is the pro »« Mti. te BfleSUÎZSSSÜr'3*£ Iffi .LlTOJZL
accordingly requlrittoned. This me- vince best adapted tor mixed farming should end. Those who hâve fought N^y tether has helOhe pqgition as Blues’ hlll iast nigbt The nl^y

od was taken as likely to work out “Yon are, I venture, to say it, the were worthy of any sacrifice at home aI1 troubles be elected officers were immediately in-
n the interest of all classes, very cream of the industry. (Laugh- and those who return are worthy of Mise U Rusb of Toronto stal,le,<! by B- A- Sanford, D.D.G.M.,
' he need was very grout. Fats are ter.) The war has taught us man, thO *>«* we can give them. the holiday with her Frenis Mr
msnlutely necessary to maintain things but mainly the production is He had visited the grave ot Col andl MrR- Walter Rush. ' ’ =_ • djiunfor.
?,ty- toe main thing. The plough was our John McRae, whose lines “In Flan- ta^ ^tae-^ns a”d Mmily have Gra
One of the first problems he had hope. You ar essential to the hulldi- ders Fields” are a Challenge to us: borhüod^ Tes,dence ,n w neig8‘- Ber

w0»,8!?6 after ,0lnln8 the Cabl”et bm °f 8ny land “If Te break faith with us who Mrs. Percy Boulton is spending a
as the question of the importation “I am glad that the convention Is «ed, we shall not sleep, though J?®»1® bf weeks wtth her mother,

- wJnan!! tare 0t oleomargar,ne- held ,n Belleville because it marks popples grow In Flanders Fields.’’, Mre "tlv^toss^te ^totalv tn
was adopted as a war measure, the co’A^ération between city and Shill we not build ln Canada the pneumonte attiie hdsidbti

about 90 of the members after the 
ceremony and a very en joy afc: e ev
ening was spent. Officers of the 

E. 0. Dairymen
*es Award h"‘.. Htid -

WINNING Dollarsi'M

MMr. Coo, the official reporter, told 
a few stories and Prof. Staples sang: 
“The Road to Mandallay,” and “Jolly

\hui. T. A. Crerar and Hon. Dr. Cedy Address Dairymen— 
City’s Welcome to Visiting Farmers

_______________ _ «£"■• - - ' ■ ' :

- m
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The Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s. 

Association will meet in Brockviile 
•next year, it was decided by the di- 
rectofs at their meeting last night.

The ’'fftoers of the association for 
i'll) are »s follows:

Hon. Pres. —John R. Dargavel, 
M.L.A., Elgin.

President —' R. G. Leggett, New- 
boro,’ ,x_j

1st Vice President, T. H. Thomp
son, Madoc '

2nd Vice President, I$iel Fraser 
Vankleek Hill. -

Treasurer, James R. Anderson, of 
Mountain View.

Secretary, T. A. Thompson, 
monte.

ternoon of. Mrs. Mary Stewart vs. NortlT^wer-^en^ptnJ.ne.ei^8; 
George Reynolds, a boot and shoe Manilla G A Gillespie MU*’ of merchant of Stirling. On April 27th Petertoro J A Ke^ ReH ’̂e t 
last, plaintiff went Into Reynold’s X Sanderéoi. Oxford’ 
stçre to make a purchase. The floor Fraser Vankleek H» ofthe shop had been previously oil- clmpbellford Geo 
ed and was slippery. Mrs. Stewart mrertore ’ Wm’ Rrnwn ïïJl.L 
slipped on the floor. Feeling her so?s Landine F H D!^kln"
feet going from under her shethrew herself forward. She fell on Empey HTpI p.”'
her hands and head against the ton t’ H Z;/'J-®, ’rPiC_"
counter and broke her wrist. Her Storin'
elbow was injured and she was ingdon W H Ol’mste»fia,,R,ff1a HaJt' 
shaken up. The plaintiff’s conten- D^Muirhead Renfrew ’ °°ke’
tion was negligence on the part of Th^ mXvention Meœa h
tor ptetotiff” WECGHMik!l0rtKC Ktor ^ am°”g the m°St 
defendant ’ ' ’ °r tbe association. To Mr. J. A. Kerr,

The jury brought in a verdict for ^

itisrsMK?® *tien wa® to?a!uisnussea wun costs. arrangements having been made by
him. The association appreciates 
his work, mmm

Dairy Commissioner Ruddick in 
his adresses aaid it is just possible 
that this year the Dairy Produce 
Commission, through which cheese 
has been bought for export during 
the war, may be continued, but as 
son as that Commission ceases to 
exist, Mr. Ruddick recommended his 
plan as a su Institute for 'the old 
system ot selling through local 
boards.

Mr. Ruddick placed the total 
value of the dairy production of 
Canada for last year at 9800,000,000 
Of which 947,060,000 was exported. 
Re paid a deserved trloute to Belle
ville district when he said that last 
year 98.28 pef cent, of the cheese 
exported from that district graded 
No. 1, while the proportion from all 
Ontario was only 94.84 per cent 

In giving his opinion of the needs 
of the creamery Industry, Mr. John 
H. Scott, official Ibutter grader, laid 
special emphasis on uniformity in 
salting and texture of the butter, ana 
on pasteurization ‘of the cream from 
whidh,butter is made. "Canadian 
butter,’* said Mr. Scott, “will never 
gatn favor in an export market so 
tong as unpasteurized cream Is used 
in any large quantity.” That there 
is room for improvement Is evident 
from the fact that out of 31 cream
eries sending samples of butter to 
the grading station in Toronto 25 
per cent, sent over 56 per cent, sec
ond grade butter. There Should, too. 
Mr. Scott said, be * law requiring 
compulsory testing of cream that 
would insure payment for 
shipped to dealers according to the 
actual value of same.

Mr. Joseph Burgess. Chief Inspec
tor for the Dairy Produce Commis
sion. reported that the Commission 
handled 1,777,793 cheese tor the 
season of 1918 up to December 26. 
This waj 104,877 less than for the 
year before, hut tfhe value was 9361- 
356 greater. Ontario suppHed 1,044,- 
311 of the total for the past season, 
and of this 94.84 per cent, graded 
No. K Quebec supplied 716,448 
cheese, and of this only 78.60 >er 
cent graded No. L_In the previous 
ye-r only 70.88 per cent, of Que
bec’s cheeafe graded No. L. so that a 
great improvement has taken place 
in that province.

Under the orcler of last artumn 
commandeering butter 116,554 pack 
ages were received Iby the Commis
sion, Of this 46,125 canif* from On
tario, 39,937 from Quebec and 10,- 
021 from Manitoba. Of the Quebec 
butter 94.48 per cent, graded No. 1, 
of )he Alberto butter 90.26 per emit 
of Manitoba butter 81.10- per cent., 
and of Ontario butter only 70.73 per 
cent, was No. 1. Thus Quebec was 
further ahead thanjsMSSte&aueThe total vklue df the better «port
ed tor the whole season 
-94,000,006.

MK E. H. Stonehonse, In speaking 
of the newly-created National Dairy 
Council safa ri would be financed 6y 
contributions ' - from the various

SEKSaAa&B
the Railway Commission in the mat
ter. of express .ratee. f

Early Sunday morning, Jan. fith, Tbe report ot Secretary Thompson 
there passed away at the Hospital at tocommefidlea more drastic action tor 
Oshawa, Ethel Bradshaw, wffe of toe prevention of tampering with 
George L. Crouse, Mrs. Crouse was m supplied factories 
in her 36th year and ~a member of The cheese exhibit was the largest 
King St. Methodist church. The fTer be,d ln Canada and had the 
funeral services were conducted on larE»st number of high «coring 
Tuesday. January 7th at 2.30 p.m. Sitf® ey®r, *own- All districts of 
at her home. 200 Court street, Osha- w*re represented to
wa, from which the remains were aad .to the high
taken to Union Cemetery. Mrs. W?8®' Aow8 toe uni-

Crouse was the eecbnd daughter of stoïïrtiL^iven”^11®^1 ,the £*'
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. G. Bradshaw of 5^! r*hry by toe dairy tn- 
the Front of Thurlow besides her 8*ructI°na and reflect great credit on 
sorrowing husba^ and sto small *5" S*” **-children she leaves to monm her structor’ Mr. G. G. Pnblow.
loss her father, mother, six bro- . ----------
there and three sisters. They are „ A” 0,1 That Ia p«mons.—Though
Wm. H. and Geddds of. the Front of 5®°®^ 1888 not the birthplace of 
Thurlow, Vivian of Melrose, Harvey Pr- Thomas’ Eclectrlc OIL it is the 
ot Coles’ Corners; J. R. ot BeUevtlle. b®me that famous compound. 
Mrs. R. W. Crouse of Oshawa, Mrs. From h»re Its good name was spread 
W. H. Bell of BellevHIe, Donald and to Central and South America, the 
Alma at home. The floral tributes Vest Indies, Australia and New Zee- ’ 
which were beautiful and many land- That is far afield enough to 
showed .the .high-esteem in yhich the attest its excellence, tor in all these 
deceased was held. countries It is on sate and In demand.

20? Mrs" 1)4114 Vandervoort, There may be other corn cures. 
Wellington. 6rp_ snendinr a few but Holloway’s Corn Cere stands at

Refreehmrifts Were served to wSdsorand6 Ite^lt Tor°at0’ the ***««* mt 80 tar «

He felt he could say It would, not be 
made a permanent fixture unless It 
goes to parliament. (Applause.)

Eçtoçaton In Us rel
ans. of 1g the

nature,,was the sub
ject of a brilliant address before the 
Eastern Ontario Dairyman’s Associa
tion. at thé city hall last evening. 
r>y the Hon. Dr. Cody, of Toronto. 
The Hon. T. A. Crerar, Federal Min
ster of Agriculture, was also one of 
the speakers, his topic being, the ap
plication of the highest intelligence 
’.> farming. The meeting was one of 
he largest ever held in Belleville, 
lie city hall being filled with dairy

men an J citizens.
Mr. J. R. Dargarel, M.L.A., Perth, 

honorary President of the Associa
tion, occupied the chair.

City Welcomes Visitors.

iad as a mea 
best in human

The Dairy Industry.

From statistics in the Bureau of 
Industries, it was shown that there 
were in Canada 3418 cheese factories 
and butter * factories, patronized by 
over 250,000 patrons in "Canada. 
Over three thousand of these factor
ies are located in Ontario. He was 
agreeably surprise» at the magtii- 
tued and at .the firm foundation) ot 
the dairy industry. We cannot af
ford to have our eggs all in one 
basket.

*]
con- .--.5

4!

4
t
Stilling Case

V
AI-An action for damages was opened 

in the Supreme Court yesterday af-
;

■M

Unique Galherins 
ot Bench an! Bar

1
Belleville.

!
Welcome From Riding.

thisMr. E. Guse Porter, K.C., M.P., ex
tended on behalf of West Hastings a 
welcome .to the representatives of 
the (telry interests. The city was 
honored by the holding of the con
vention here. We are the centre of 
that portion of Ontario that has 
shown the greatest development ln 
dairying. Mr. .Porter recalled that 
in Sidney was the first cheese factory 
in Etstern Ontario and hence this 
section was the cradle of the great 
dairy industry. The feeding of the 
troops ot the army and navy was the 
first necessity of the war. The far
mers are entitled to the thanks of 
the whole Empire tor what they have 
have accomplished in the interests
of the Empire. The federal and pro- interest ând the resulting increased 
vincial parliament are deeply inter- intelligence of farmers themselves 
ested to the question of agriculture. Farmers must, apply intelligent skill 
Mr. Porter said that to his mind a In their trade today, The speaker 
great loss was sustained) by farmers referred to the co-operation of 
by reason of poor roads. The pro- creamery factories in Saskatchewan, 
gram of good roads as taken up by 
both parliaments will be of inestim
able value to the farmers.

Justice Latchford and Visiting Legal 
Luminaries Entertained at Hotel 
Quinte Last Night by Beltevflte
Bar.

Agricultural Liasses. i

You want your boys and girls to 
be good scholars in the old way. 
You want them to be able to em
ploy their leisure well. Manual 
training v andx household science are 
among the developments. And other 
is thé provision of a hot luncheon 
ln the county school, serve*"by the 

stand alone. Some one has said far- ] pupils themselves, 
mens are the greatest leaners-on.

more

Intelligent Development of Resources

“Don’t depend too much on gov- 
eroements. If you always lean on 
someone else, you will never learn to“Just a Farmer," Says Hon. Mr. 

Crerar.
cream \*It wae the first visit of The Hon. 

T. A. Crerar, Minister of 
to Belleville.

“We_gre teaching today agricul
ture to 1020 or our rural schools of 
Ontario. In the year 1903 it 
taught ln 4 schools In Ontario. We 
have 28 of our high schools teaching 
advanced agriculture.

(Laughter.)
“As a result of the war, a great 

debt rest upon Canada. Our debt 
has gone up from 9366,000,000 to 
91,760,000,000. Oùr revenue 
9130,000,000, and for a great-many 
years to come we shall require to 
raise 9275,0.00,000.

This means we must intelligently 
develop our resources Among them 
agriculture to my judgment standb 
first. Only by bringing it to its 
greatest development do we face .the 
future confidently. I look to a great 
market for us to the south. The 
United States is getting to the pl#ce 
of being a food-importing nation, 

was the first to establish the dairy Québec and Ontario lie at the mar- 
industry. The cheese shipped from fcet doors of two thirds of the popu- 
thig district this year has not been tetion of the United States. The 
excelled, has not been equalled by industry must be developed proflt- 
any shipped from any part of Can- ably, 
ada." (cheers.)

Agriculture
was

“I am only a plain, ordinary far
mer,’’ declared the Hon. T A. Crerar, 
Minister of Agriculture tor the Do
minion, who was introduced by. the 
chairman as a distinguished Cana
dian.

. PUil Summer | 
schools furnish training for teachers.

“In democracy you make the gov 
ernment. Although 1 would not give 
a snap of my finger for a govern
ment that would not lead the public.”

“It is the first Dairymen’s 
convention I have ever attended. I 
blush to aay it. I am a westerner 
and the west has not given the at: 
tentlon to dairying it should have 
But I am by no means unacquainted 
with farmers’ conventions,” he said, 
and referred to the great Graltigrow- 
era’ Association of the West.

“I have learned that this district

Comfort for the Dyspeptic.—There 
Is no aHment so harassing and ex
hausting as dyspepsia, which arises 
from detective action of the stomach 
and liver, and the victim of It Is to 
be pitied. Yet he Can find ready re
lief’ ln Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, a 
preparation that has established It
self by years of effective use. There 
are pills that are widely advertised 
as the greatest ever compounded, but 
none of thein can rank In Value wttfc 
Parmelee’s. 8 ...........

Chairmans
New Seme of Responsibility. are:, Ontario lnTouches on Restrictions

Temporary Selection Made Last
>*, Evening..
an informal meeting of Mayor 

Platt and the new Council last even
ing, th* chairmanships were 
.assigned temporarily as follows: 

Executive—*W. A. Woodley 
Public WofltS—G. N. Simmons 
Gas^-Jamiesoh Bone 
Fire—George F. Ostrom 
Waiter—R. P. White 
Market &

At

MW
■ 11 i'U», J< ■ L •••

MRS. GEORGE L. CROUSE

City Property—«.
Treverton

Industries—Charlee Hanna 
Printing—Ca/pt. A. J. Hunter 
Light—W. B. Riggs 
The council meeting on Monday 

morning is inaugural.

one
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-New Council Starts In 

Business-Like Manner
January Sale 
^/Specials

the- Job, Jesus, coming to their 
me people today talk 

of the church and the city and 
preaching and politics in terms of 
decay and all their life they see 
nothing but progress and hope.

The Christian life is a social life. 
The despair of our American life 
has been our cities, where sin and 

e have set up their throne in 
the midst of citizenship. Here is no 
longer Babylon but Jerusalem. It 
was in the great city of/ Antioch that 
the desciples were first called Chris
tians. This city Paul conquered in 
less than a year by means of strange 
new life.

It is not to be a withdrawal of 
the Christians or the church from 
the world, but an entering into the 
social order. We have lived our indi
vidual lives too long. It was the 
policy of Germany that Christianity 
had nothing to do with politics or 
society. We have to learn that a 
Christian is. greatest when he is a 
great Christian in' society, in a 
great civic community, because he is 
a great neighbor. Christ triumphed 
pver the ancient cities and must ovqr 
the modern cities. We may see a new 
Toronto, a new Belleville and 
Pittsburg.

This ideal Christian life is a fear
less life. All our lives we are subject 
to bondage and fear, but 
and rest are with the walls of 
city—no more estrangement, no 
more suggestion, no more suspicion, 
no more pain. The Christian’s is the 
life that walks through evil without 
fear.

It is a reverent life. God’s dwelling 
place is in the hearts of men. Every 
laborer that works for a year is the 
dwelling place of the Divine. He 

re- sltl in no throne of jasper beyond 
the Setting sun. The Incarnation | 
means the coming of God into hu
man flesh. If we realized this, there 
would be no slavery, no war, for 
ery heart is a sacred shrine. This" 
needs to be realized in our political 
world today. It is not divinity y&u 
need to study by humanity, a church 
member told a minister who failed 

a Chicago charge. To God there 
are np prodigals, no outcasts. He 
goes out to find the lost sheep.

It is a life that is satisfied—not 
one of arm-chair ease. Life should be 
more like a wedding feast. It it 
were less people .would resemble 
walking funerals. Round about 
restlessness may flow the rest. God is 
the builder and sublime architect, of 
human life. Christ alone builds char
acter. the house not made with hands 
He is the great winner on the check
er board of life.

Dr. Kerr wil give à lecture in the 
St. Andrew’s Church tonight.

coronation. _____
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January 
Clearing 

Sale
—Of—

Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Garments

1

p- ir
Black Sateen Underskirts, worth 

$1.50, only ....
Women’s Black Sateen Under

skirts, worth $1.75, only . . . .$1.89 
Bungalow Aprons, worth $1.50

filio
Children’s Sweater Coats, worth 

. . $1.95
Cashmere 
. . . .59c. 

Flannelette

V- .. . $14»

Mayor Plait and Aldermen Installed in Office* 
This Morning—Comprehensive Address by 
Chief Magistrate—Chairmanships Awarded 
—Proposal to Appoint Women as Bigh 
School Trashes Defeated—Many Motions 
Were Adopted.

serve the city in another department 
No Ladies For School Board

Bylaws were passed . making 
pofntments for 1919 as follows:

Auditor for County of Hastings— 
City Clerk J. W. Holmes

High School Trustees — Col. Pon
ton, D. V. Sinclair 

Representative on Public Library 
Board — Mrs. (Dr.) H. A. Yeomans 

Board of Health — A. McGie, 
Robertson and L. P. Hughes ( reap
pointed)

for

$2.76, only ....
Women’s White 

Hose.. .: .fr.:

I
ap-

Women’s White
Night Gowns, worth $1.60, for $1.19 
^ 2 pieces Table Linen, worth $1,25 
for . . .

L'

. .. . . 79c yd. 
Heavy Ribbed Wool Hose, sizes 

8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2, & 10, only . . . ,50c 
Men’s Fine Shirts, brock en sizes, 

worth $1.|5, on Sale
Men’s Pure Wool Sox ..,75c pr. 
Men’s Sox 85c pr., 3 prs. for $1.00

S./

"Today we stand upon the thresh- between dealer and •coaeemer. Tm
hold of the greatest year of all re- citizens’ money is being well looked 
corded time. after in spite of scurrillous attacks,

“The soulless age of materialism lying innuendo and! the machina
is passing away and in defiant lions of the local press. We are in 
desperation its hideous groans and the council to serve, not to graft, 
dying agonies are convulsing Europe "We understand the people 
and' we are beholding with wonder appreciate this fact or they would

not have renewed their confidence in 
us as they have lately done.

89cr

The dates for the return of the 
collector’s rolls were extended by 
bylaw. GOOD GOODS R IGHT PRICES

A bylaw was passed to authorize 
the borrowing of $125,000 for 
rent expenses.

A vote took place on High School 
trustees, an effort being made to
get women elected to the board. Committee be presented to this coun- 

Ald. Hunter proposed and Aid. oil at its next regular meeting, show- 
Treverton seconded Mrs. R. J. Gra- ing the amount of money expended 
ham and Mrs. Frances Leavens for to date, the amount of fuel purchas- 
trustees of the high school. ed, the amount now on hand, the

Aid. Hanna an,d Mayor Platt nom- amount that has, been sold, and the 
inated Col. Ponton and Mr. D. V. amount of money received for same, 
stocla1^- giving the amount paid out in de-

Ald. Hanna, Aid Riggs and Aid. murrage.”
Ostrom spoke strongly in favor of 
Col. Ponton’s service of 20 years in Huntep—Bone—
thA,d0aRiJ,t E?ratlr , "That the Honorable the Minister-

”’SS® tth°ugtht tbe lad,es Of Public Works of Ontario be
school board6 wht ° 1 6 pubUc quested to send an expert engineer
chîldren represents the down to view and value the

, Bridge with a view to its being tak-
ladv in p nt °u cannot gqt a en over by the municipality or by the 
lady to contest an election and the province, 
ladies should be represented on the ’
Board of Education. Httnna—Bone-

Aid.- Bone —It would be worth , ...
while to have two ladies on the , ,.That tMs councl1 apply for l£*ls- _
board although Col. Ponton was one latlon.to allow tbe holding of our j
of the most valued members of the “unlcipal elections . on New Year’s 
Board. - ' Day- ’

Aid. -Treverton said he thought it Hanna—Bone— 
was time to appoint ladies. Mr. Ket-
cheson was retiring and one lady “That the fuel committee be com- 
would not like to be alone a mem- posed of tfie whole council and 
her of the board and it was thought pled with the Parks and Industries 
well to nominate two. Committee.’’

Committees meet on Jan. 23 and 
the council on January 2Jth.

^ÿiméfyQo.cur-
a new

ing awe the miraculous birth of a 
.new era, that gives presage of be
coming the mightiest in the history 
of the -human race.

“In this awakening and recon
struction of a new world, every 
citizen must bear his part.”

In these stirring words Mayor 
Dr. Platt opened the inaugural meet
ing of the city council this morning. 
He continued:
Reconstruction and Civic Problems,

"During the coming year, there 
will be many questions that will re
quire your serious consideration.

/ “Works of a public nature have 
been held in abeyance during the 
last four years, but now that the 
war is over an.d the hoys are canning 
home, we must begin a 
elaborate programme, and lay care
fully our places for the advance
ment of our city. This can be brought 
about by better housing, 
sewers, better roadb, sidewalks, more 
industries, good wages and a general 
moral uplift.

Working Men’s Homes.

Coats an^SuRs Jm6S °f Ladies’ and Misses’ Winter

salvation“The Provincial 
Governments have both offered to 
assist municipalities in the building 
of homes for the working man. This 
is à question, which

and Federal
the

!

some ,of the 
aldermen will take up during the 
year.

!<•

Ladies’ Vclour Coats
At $25 00 to $57.50

“Legislation has also been provid
ed Whereby municipalities 
certain well defined-powers pertain
ing to the price of food and the cost 
of living This should also 
your attention. Anything we can do 
for the bettering of the condition 
of the

i
have

|l
engage-

1 This includes our best Coat Modes which show all

Burgundy and Black, they represent rare values at these 
very low prices. The most stylish Ladles’ Coats in 
store clearing at about one-third off regular prices i e 
from $25.00 to $87.50

Bay
masses, that we should gladly

do. ev-more
Lower Taxes Probable

“Last year we reached the high 
wateir mark of taxation, 
due to causes beyond control. This 
year, no doubt, with the -coming of 
normal conditions, taxes will reduce. 
The ban must be put on unnecessary 
expense and efficiency with economy 
must ever be your watchword.

“Sewers are badly needed in many 1 bope' Gentlemen, that through- 
parts of our city, and it will be the ou,t the coming year your dellhera- 
duty of the Chairman pf Public tions wtu be marked with the 
Works, , in collaboration with the ktndliest feelings toward each other, 
engineer and council, to at once get wltbout Bood fellowship and co
busy and make arrangements for the operation» our efforts will be in vain, 
summer’s work. Only in this way can we hope to

A system of .good roade should attain a happier, more contented, 
also be inaugurated! and what we and a better Belleville. I wish 
build should bé of a permanent gentlemen, a 
nature.

our
hut it wasI more

Wool Chinchilla
Coats at $18.50

Good Roads and Sewers Much 
Neededi

cou-'I
your , /-n^!ss w^o wears a Coat selected from this rack 

of about thirty Coats, may. well venture forth with con
fidence that her appearance is very modish and that she 
Uw be warm and comfortable despite wintry winds. We 
make this price of $18.60 to clear this one rack of this 
qî^Lm°Âel-S 0f best 9uality Wool Chinchilla Coats.
no”=«ult„0g4a,15ls"oreS"lar “ “d«K-Ï -

Mayor Platt “We must not jeop
ardize education. Are you going to 
exchange a man of twenty years’ ex- 
periance for an- inexperienced SI. Andrew’s 

Anniversary
per

son? No one opposed the ladies get
ting represented on the board but 
if the ladies want to get on 
school board, let them seek election 
and then we shall find out the public 
sentiment. We must not throw 
20 years' experience as possessed by 
Col. Ponton.

Aid. Bone thought the ladies 
well worthy of confidence.

The amendment carried by 6 to 8.
“I would like the

you, 
»?d asuccessful

prosperous New Year.”
The inauguration was very quiet 

. . .... . . and businesslike.
With tile newly installed electric The lineup at the board is this 

• pumps, the waterworks department y6ar as fon0wg.
is in a flourishing condition andj Right ' side of'Mayor, Aid Wood- 
some means should be devised ley Hunter Aid

W’ "*Tby, in 016 °Utlying Bone, Aid. White.
I J parts of the city should receive a T - ... _ . „ , „

good water supply. They are paying ; mon8> Aid. Ostrom^Ald. Riggs 
taxes to keep up-our city, and there-
fore should have the city’s ad- Mayor Invested
vantages. On motion of Aid. Ostrom and Aid

Treverton, Mayor Platt was es
corted to the chair by two of the new 
aldermen, Aid. Capt. Hunter 
Aid. Bone ànd Invested with 
gold chain.

I

thet :S Condition of Waterworks

Presentation to 
C.N.R. Employee Juniors’ Coats

To Clear at $15.00

1 Special Services Mark Completion of 
Eighty-Seven Years of Church

away■

[sSpR Life
Aid. were

The eighty-seventh# anniversary of 
St. Andrew’s Brest yterian Church 
was marked by special services on 
Sunday, the special preacher of the 
day being Rev. Dr. Hugh Kerr, pas
tor of
Church, Pittsburg and brother of the

An- 
were

! On Saturday evening at the C.N.R. j 
depot, the employees of the C. N., 
Freight arid Express Companies, the 
ClP.R. and 
Companies and a few other friqnds 
met and presented Mr. â. J. Garvin 
with a beautiful leather club bag 
on his departure to accept a more 
responsible position with the C.N.R. 
at Capreol. Mr. Wm. inerting made 
the presentation with a few fitting 
remarks to which Mr. Garvin feel
ingly replied, expressing his regret 
at leaving Belleville. and the many j 
warm friendships he formed and his j’ 
gratification at the

sg !
SS; IS- 1

™ styles that portray the charm of 
youth. Sizes 13 and 15 years and priced to clear at $15.

■ yeas and nays” 
said Aldv Hunter - regarding the 
amendment. “I want to know who 
are against the ladies.”

Yeas—Mayor Platt, Aid. Hanna,
Aid. White, Aid. Riggs, Aid. s Os- Rev. A, S. Kerr, M.Av, of St. 
trom, Aid. Simmons, total 6. drew’s. Large congregations

Nays Aid. Hunter, Aid Bone, Aid.
Treverton, total 3.

l
•Dominion ExpressShadyeide Presbyterian! Industrial Future Bright

:
“The Chairman of Industries will, 

po doubt, have a very busy year. In
dustries will be wanting to locate 
here, and we must not have a stone 
unturned to offer them every ad
vantage. We have every facility to The divine blessing was invoked 
indure them, the very best Iran»- by Rev- Dr. c- T. Scott, of Bridge St. 
portation both by rail and water. Methodist church, praying that 
We have not the least donbt but that Mayor Platt would be guided in his 
Wore the year ends, a number of official acts in the best interests of 
splendid industries will find their the city as well as In his efforts in

the moral advancement of all 
Bright, Happy Homes for Belleville. In all deliberations may the mayor 

■Nothing adds to the prosperity and aldermen keep before them the 
of a city like bright, cheerful and sense of theirJhigh duty to this great 
happy homes and a contented people, community.
We mrist do all in our power possible i Thé vote of thanks of the council 
to bring about these conditions. I was presented to the mayor for his 

reason why the working man address on motion, of Aid. Woodley 
rihould be deprived of the comforts and Aid. Hannâ, the resolution car
ol home, any more than the rich. He rying by a standing vote, 
is the producer of wealth arid Aid. Woodley occupied the chair 
should enjoy a fair proportion of it. in committee on appointment of 
We must, therefore, see to it that ! chairmen of the various committees, 
the working map gets a decent wage A shuffling of -chairmanships took 
In order that he may live honestly place at a meeting on Saturday ev- 
and respectably, and our dty ening, several being changed from 
should set an esample of paying : the arrangements made Last 
accordingly.

and;i the
present at morning and evening ser
vices, the latter being particularly 
well attended as John St. Presbyter
ian church held no service, last ev
ening, the congregation worshipping 
with St. Andrew’s. The music of the 
daj was special in character: Morn
ing, organ prelude Andante Eligiaca 
(Claus); anthem “Thou Hast Not 
Known” (Pflueger) ; organ intermez
zo (Lefebre-Weby) vocal solo “Gali
lee:; Evening: Organ, Invocation —
(Claus) ; anthem “The Lord Is in 
His Holy Temple” (Simper) ; organ,
"Melody in F” (Loud); duet “Whis
pering Hope” (Hawthorne) by Miss 
Lobb and Miss Collins. Rev.
Kerr preached two sermons which MBS. MARY ANN GAZELY
'™HZlymPPreClaited the COn" Mrs. Mary Ann Gazely, widow of

Wa9 the late George Gazely, died last
wlth a mZZ f fh a evenlD* at ber bp™«. Herchimer
ZLLn m r ie T. re0°n Aye- at the age of 68 years. She 
struction . His evening topic was: « leave8 to mourn her loss’ five sons.
In theWAv^rnpa n ®arth” Fred, Walter, William and Edward, 
rind Rev A s" ,Cf rfRamsay’ 'of Belleville, and George, of Pete,:

Sneakinv frnm pl"8,8 8 , , trough, and two daughters, Mm.
ening, Dr Ke“ said this ^ ^'Artbur Walker, Detroit, and- Mrs. 

is an inspired poet’s description not 
of a place but of a people, not so 
much of a city as of a redeemed peo
ple. In the back-ground lies one of 
the most desolate pictures of human 
life ever depicted. It was painted in 
a time like that through which we' 
have just passed, when slavery and 
frightfulness weré at their climax, 
when thp Roman emperor whs de
fied, when martyrdom was the lot of 
all good people, when it cost blood, 
tears, life, home, friends and coun
try to follow Christ Babylon In the 
hook of Revelations is not a place 
but a spirit. But Babylon falls, — 
the city »f the earth’s despair, and 
becomes the tome of the wild beast.
In the foreground we have this pic
ture of hope. the. artist with all the of beautiful flower»: 
colors of the rainbow paints the 
Christian Lte begun here and finish
ed yonder. The Bible is the mo$t this week.

WHBWipWI__ ______ optlmikic boqjl^i the world, all
“That a statement pf the Fuel stories Of Joseph,

!

Coats at $5.00
$7.50 and $10.00

Invocation by Rev. Dr. Scott
Flooding Condition 

“Is there any possible way of re
lieving the high water in the river?” 
asked Aid. Hanna.

I Mayor Platt said he had some men 
working yesterday. We have sent 
word to the C.P.R. engineers to eome 
here. Today the water is a ft. lower.

The situation looked serious said 
Aid. Bone. Çe thought a big culvert 
should be' put in just west of the 
C.P.R. bridge

Aid. Hunter gave ri notice of mo
tion of' a bylaw to regulate, license, 
and inspect all Chinese restaurants 
and Chinese laundries.

The following resolutions were all 
adopted.
Bone—White—

we will clear at $6.06, $7.50 and $10.00 each
kindly - re

membrance of his friends on the 
occasion of his separation from them 
After the presentation coffee and 
sandwiches were served.

${ ; home in Belleville. men.
I
I

Skating Sets, Obituarysee no

HiïSilsiSi$2.25, $3.50 lor $2.65; $4.50 and $5 for $3.50

ofDr.
I

f
I

«

“That a thorough investigation be 
made into the gas department to find 
out why the pressure is so low and 
what if anything may be done to put 
this department on a sound financial 
bases and to increase the sales.” 
Woodley—Hunter —

“That a financial statement of the 
committees of 1918 be presented to 
this council by the chairman of the 
executive, showing the amount of 
appropriation given each and the 
amount of overdraught If any.” '
W oodl ey—Hunter—-

{

i Poplin Dresses
At $12.50

Wed-N
JOHN GAMPI A New Bay Bridge - - , ,

“A matter of very great 1m- Presldent ot the Union Bank of 
portance to our city will, no donbt. Canada’ wh,cb bas ipst closed a 
come to your notice during the moat 8ucceasful year 
year, and that is the “bay bridge.” ine3day evenl°Z- The chairmanships 
Our citizens cannot afford to take1*8 declded thte mornln® are »» foi- 
over this and it to for you to see that. lo”e: 
their interests are protected. Let no '
Interested party come , between yon 
andl your duty to the citizens. The leyjL 
only practical solution is a

passage Emily Mahan, Belleville.
-SiS

DEED
are

SS aneaef(em™on

DICKINSON At KUlarney, 
Mariitoba, Mrs. Grace Dickin
son, dearly beloved wife of 
Clarence Dlckinaon and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cnrtis 
Bogart, 217 Bridge St. East of 
influenza and pneumonia, on’ 
12th Inst. x

CARD OF THANKS

Executive — Aid. J. Bone.
Public Works —Aid W. A.\ Wood-

Distinctive Suits
Water — Aid. R. P. White 
Gas — Aid. G. N. Simmons

newr “That as the material taken from 
Zwick’s Island has proved so unsat
isfactory for road making, it be dis
continued.”

Bone—Hanna—

“That the city clerk apply to W. A 
Riddell, superintendent of Trades & 
Labor Bureau, department of Public 
Works, Ottawa, pointing out 
advantages of establishing a labor 
bureau here.”

Woodley—Heater— "

bridge with a permanent roadway 
. locality. Thte Could be done by the ' Pire —Aid G. F. Ostrom

Parks and Industries — Aid. Chas 
Hanna.

built of gravel from the present 
municipalities concerned and the 
government We could then have a1 Printing and $atlouery — Aid.

Capt. Hunter.
„ HL , I , , Market and City Property —Aid,
Municipal Fuel Yard Sam Treverton

“The municipal coal yard Is not a Light — Aid. W. B. Riggs 
dead issue in spite of the missing Aid. Woodley declared he did hot 
two ..thousand. We should like the wish his name to go before the rtem- 
whole council to be the fuel com-jbers/aa a candidate for the executive 
mittee, eo that they can see every-1 chairmanship. He thanked Aid. R. 
thing is open and above board. We P. White and Aid. Treverton who 
shall still try to keep a fair price ; proposed [him. He thought he com J

Mr, Thomas Blaind and family 
wish to thank their many friends 
and neighbors for their many kind
nesses during the illness and death 
of his beloved daughter, Ruth, also 
the many friends for their kind gifts

permanently free bridge.!
II
M 6*

the

SINCLAIR’SGnr. Jack Clarke is expected home
K»'

its Robt. S. Sills left today for Otta- 
Rnth, Elijah, Es- wa on important business

—& Mm'- I v
I

■E I■hJI
mir i

Inkrcslin 
at Ihi

FRECHETTE Vi 
Yrechette vs. Fn 

occupied all - day i 
Hon. Mr. Justice L 
a jury. The part 
and wife, and the i 

ht an actic 
st her husban 
counter-claimi 

that he is the i 
lot standing in' 

wife. After the evi< 
judgment was enlai 
so that the parties 
dèsired, effect a set 
Porter, K.C., for pi 
MikeL. K.C., for del 

X Maple Leaf I 
Ladies vs. Matin 

an action on an ag 
sale of $2500 of stc 
Leaf Rubber Co. 1 
contended that it wa 
only an option. The 
it was a complete 
judgment for plaint! 
of the stock as coi 
agreement. E. D. O1 
tiff; E. B. Fraleek a 
K. C. for defendant 

Aman vs. Aman-. 
action to recover tin 
late Rachael Am at 
father’s estate allege 
executrix of the est 
Thomas Aman, and 
dared that defendai 
under the will of tl 
Art an. Hon. Mr. Ji 
dismissed the action 
T. Mikel for plaint 
Ponton for defendan 
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A case of interest 
and others who oil 
Mary E. J. Stewa 
brought an action 1 
Reynolds, Boot & I 
of that village, foi1 
injuries alleged i 
occasioned! by slippi 
feudant’s oiled Hot 
which occupied the 
at Belleville Wednei 
tiff went into tb e e 
in July last to look ‘ 
leaving the store f 
bread she pnrehasi 
store. She then rel 
bread and in doing i 
floor, breaking her. 
places, injuring her 
other parts of -her hi 
it was because the 
floor slippery. Mr. 1 
defendant, contended 
came into the store 

getti*own purpos 
she must use the ft 
it and even if she
customer she was 
he protected 
dangers”, and there 
dangers as she kne: 
oiled and it was a t 
thing to oil floors, 
dismissed and plain! 
pay defendant's cos! 
usd oii on their floor 
relieved from anxiet 
soect. E. Guss 
plaintiff; W. C. Mi! 
fendant.
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The following casa 
of 'at the sittings oH 
this week in additieil 
ready published : I

POST VS. El
An action for sla 

tendant being chard 
accused the plainij 
Judgment was given] 
tiff for $50 and cosi 
county court scale—] 
ter, Butler and Pay] 
Wm. Çarnew for de*
MNN COLLIS VS
An action to r| 

work, labor and mat] 
have been furnished 
tiffs m performing ] 
the construction of 
Northern Railway d 
by the defendants, 
of the death of the J 
one of the plaintiffs, 
postponed until the 
the court. Porter, B] 
for plaintiffs; Ma 
Clark and Redman 
ants.

STEWART VS 1
An action for da] 

the plaintiff charged 
fendant who is a boa 
chant in Stirling haj 
upon the hardwood n 
and upon which the 1 
and broke her arm ] 
negligence. The ju] 
was no negligence, j 
was given for the dd 
ing the action.

McCARGAR VS
This was an actio* 

heirs and heiresses-al 
lista McCargar, wife! 
McCargar, to set aaj 
taken by the defeudj 
John K. McCargar a* 
the will of his wife 1 
plaintiff alleging thaï 
tained by McCargar 
without his having] 
mortgage the proper] 
thje defendant Allorj
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pose, and that the money had not 
been applied by McCargar tor pay
ment of his wife’s debts and main
tenance of the children as directed 
by the will, The court held that 
McCargar had a right to mdrtgagejiay. 
the property to Allore and that if 
there was no misappropriation of the 
money obtained on the loan, that Al- 

Frechette vs. Freqhette. This easel lore was not responsible for it. Judg- 
orcupied all / day Thursday before ment declaring the mortghg 
Hon. Mr. Justice Latchford, without flood and valid mortgage dismissing 
a jury. The parties are husband the injunction obtained by McCar- 
and wife, and the plaintiff, the wife, ear and with costs of this action and at Harold.
brought an action for alimony proceedings to be added to Allore’s Miss Emma Swan has returned to 
gainst her husband, and the hus- mortgage and be recovered out of Belleville to resume her studies at 

hand counter-claimed for a déclara- the lands in question as part of the, Albert College, 
non that he is the owner of a house mortgage debt. William Carnew for 
and lot standing in the name of the Plaintiff; Porter, Butler and Payne,, 
wife. After the evidence was put injfor defendant Allore. 
judgment was enlarged ter a month 
so that the parties might, if they so 
desired, effect a settlement. E. Quss 
Porter, K.C., for plaintiff; W. C.
Mikel, K.C., for defendant.

Interesting Day 
at the Assizes

and children and Mrs. Dafoe spent 
the 29th of December at Mr. Edwin 
Faulkner’s, that date being the 77th 
anniversary of his birthday. A 
large crowd gathered to spend the

this community sick with the “flu.”

ÆSÎ StiTJSî-IS:
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas 

Miss Myrtle Campney spent a few 
days last week with,her sister, Mrs. 
Jas. Cole, of Point Petre.

Mr. Ed. MacDonald Is spending a 
few days with his brother, Harry 
MacDonald, of Acton.

Mrs. Jas. Cole and two children 
spent a week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.-Hunt and two 
daughters, Myrtle and Mabel, spent 
New Year’s with Mrs. R. J, Huff.
- Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Lovelace and 
Morlëÿ spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas.

Mr. Frank Rutter Is home. He has 
been in Toronto tor several months.

Mr. Morton’s and Mr. Morris 
Huff’s families are sick with influ
enza. . •

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. MàcDonald and 
"Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas spent 
New Year’s in Wellington with An
thony Murphy.

year’s council was elected. Follow
ing are the results dt the voting:

Reeve—W. E. Wiggins, 107; U. 
A. Hubbel, 85.

Councillors— C. Peacock,

1 $

Wm. |
Pliimley, Wm. E. Kelusky, Louis 
Moore. - .

Mr. Jno. Hay, of Campbelltord, 
spent Sunday at Mr. R. Bailey’s.

Mr. L. Wilson is around again af
ter his attack of the “flu”.

Mr. Elliott West is spending a few 
weeks’ holidays.

Mr. Harold Elliott

,FRECHETTE VS FRECHETTE m/X/r"jv A Picton 7 l 
The voting for mayor and reeve in 

Pictdn was merely formal, there be
ing no contest. Polls were opened 
but Mr. Jno. Hubbs had posted no
tices that he was not a candidate for 
mayor and Mr. T. E. Whattam did 
the same with regard to the reeve- 
ship. There were 180 votes polled 
for M. R. ARison and 107 for John 
Hubbs, and 191 for C. J. Clapp and 
74 for Mr. Whattam.
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OROOKSTON

Crookston, Jan. 13, 1919.
We are sorry to hear that Mrs. R. 

Fleming is ill with pneumonia
Mr. and Mrs. Mahar and son have 

returned home after visiting rela
tives for a week.

Mr. Percy Lancaster spent New 
Year’s In Belleville.

Miss Ella Johnston is visiting at 
the home of her father, Mr. Ed. 

•Johnston.
Our senior teacher, Miss Davis, is 

ill so there is no school for that room 
this week.

Did you lose your vote on Monday?
Election was rather quiet this year.
, Mr. Wm. Collins, of Manitoba, 

passed through our village on Satur
day.

OTTiKATI

Gilead, Jan. 13, 1919.
Rev. Mr. McMullen preached on, 

, Sunday from the text, “Peace on 
earth, good will to men.”

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yorke spent 
New Year’s at Thomasburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morden, Mel
rose, returned home on Sunday af
ter having spent a few days at thé 
home of the latter’s parents.

Quite a number attended the reg
ular weekly prayer meeting and song 
service at the home of Mr. Arthur 
Sheffield, after which a baptismal 
service was conducted and little 
Audrey Eleanor was baptized.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Way spent 
Thursday evening at Mr. Fred 
Yorke’s.

Mrs. Albert Martin has returned 
after spending the holidays with rel
atives at Napanee. and vicinity.

Rev. and Mrs. McMullen took tea 
and baptized two small children at 
the home of Mr. Chas. Huffman, on 
Thursday evening last.

Mr. Gibson Hodgên and Miss R. 
Daly, Belleville, visited the former’s 
brother on Sunday evening.

Miss Locke has again resumed her 
school duties after her holidays.

Miss Nellie Yorke spent a few 
days l^st wèek at Mr. Fred Hall’s, 
Latta, . " WÊÉÊKM

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Hubble visited 
on Sunday at Mr. E. P. Yorke’s. .

Mr. and Mre. Stanley Shaw. Latta, 
were entertained art the home of Mr. 
A. Sheffield on Sunday evening.

Norwood
Reeve—B. W. Squire.
Councillors—W. EL Montgomery, 

C. I. Puffer, Thos. Elliott, J, R. Mc-_ 
Kelvie. /

All elected by acclamation.
Sophlasbnrgh

D. B. Cole, 186; F. E. Howell, 136
The County Council will be com

posed of the following members: D. 
W. Robinson/ R. H, Fox, C. L. Jones, 
Wm. Fox, J. W. Whattam, B. A. Rey
nolds, H S. Bull, F. Hawkins, Peter 
Collier, Jno. E. Shephard, C. J 
Clapp, Albert Powers.

Athol '

Maple Leaf Rubber Co.
Ladies vs. Macintosh—This was 

an action on an agreement for the 
sale of 32500 of stock in the Maple 
Leaf Rubber Co. The defendants 
contended that it was not a sale but 
only an option. The court held that 
it was a complete sale and gave 
judgment for plaintiff for the price- 
of the stock as " contained fn the 
agreement. E. D. O’Flynn for plain
tiff; E. B. Fralesk and W. C. Mikel, 
K. C. for defendants.

Aman vs. Aman—This was ah 
action to recover the share of the 
late Rachael Aman in her late 
father’s estate alleged to be in the 
executrix of the estate of the late 
Thomas Aman, and to have it de
clared that defendants took nothing 
under the will of the late Thomas 
Aman. Hon. Mr. Justice Latchford 
dismissed the action with costs. W. 
C. Mikel for plaintiff; Ponton * 
Ponton for defendant.

We have left sizes 40, 42 and 44, 
beautiful English Wilton Overcoats, 
pure wool, No. I Otter collar and nice 
lining of dark Rat.

WEST HUNTINGDON

West Huntingdon, Jan. 18, 1919.'
Mrs. E. Brown, of Stirling, and 

son Bert, spent New Year„'s at Mr. 
H. Ashley’s.

Mr. Clayton Sarles, who has just 
arrived from France, spent a few 
days at his uncle’s. Mr. B, Series’.

Rev. and Mis. McQuade spent the 
Christmas holiday at the latter’s 
homo in Smithfleld.

Mrs. Ernest Snider, who has been 
very low for some time. Is slowly re
covering.

Mr. J. Osborne’s and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Gay, of Frankford, spent one 
day last week at Mr. Jas. Wilson’s.

Mr. Harold Ashley and Misses Ger
tie and Jennie Adams visited their 
cousin, Mr. Jack Scott, of Roblin, 
who has just landed home from 
seas.

Miss A. Sills is ■ visiting at Selby
Miss Stella Wilson and Miss Mil

dred Hunt arrived home on Monday 
after spending Xmas holidays in To
ronto.

Mr. J. McGowan and Mr. T. Mont
gomery each lost: a valuable horse 
recently.

We are all glad to see the snow 
come as there is good sleighing at 
present.

These Coats are worth $150 and 
are being offered at one of the big 
Toronto stores at a sacrifice price 
of $114.75

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harris were 
visitors at-Mr. end Mrs. W. Downey’s 
on Sunday.

Miss Bessie Fleming, of Madoc, is 
spending a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. Walter Francis.

i
Reeve— Frank Hawkins, 168; 

Manly Scott, 96.
Councillor's—-Harry Bryant, Wm. 

Emorey, Charleston Metcalf, Jno. 
Modre, by acclamation.

Ameliasburg
Reeve—D. W. Robinson.
Dep. Reeve—R. H. Fox. 
Councillors—W. J. Reddick, Earl 

E. Bonter, John Weese, by acclama
tion.

Our Price Only,
FOXBORO

$100.00Foxboro, Jan. 12, 1919.
Revival services are being held In 

the Methodist church here, conduct
ed by the pastor, Rev. S. A. Kemp, 
and we hope these meetings will be 
well attended. They will continue 
for several weeks.

Mr. Frank Demorest spent a day 
in Stirling visiting his brother re
cently.

Miss Flora Wooten, of Belleville, 
is visiting at her uncle’s, Mr. Walter 
Wickett.

Miss Gladys Stewart spent Sunday 
at her cousin’s, Miss Helen Davis.

Mr. Earl Prentice left this week 
to teach school in Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Rose, of 
Frankford, spent Sunday with the 
latter’s parent’s, Mr. and Mrs. Neil

x Are Oiled Floors Lawful
A case of interest to merchants 

and others who oil their floors; 
Mary E. J. Stewar, of Stirling, 
brought an action against George 
Reynolds, Boot & Shoe Merchant, 
of that village, for damages for 
injuries alleged to have been 
occasioned! by slipping on the de
fendant’s oiled floor in his shop, 
which occupied the supreme court 
at Belleville Wednesday. The plain
tiff went into the defendant’s shop 
in July last to look at hoots and on 
leaving the store forgot a loaf of 
bread she purchased at another 
store. She then returned for her 
bread and in doing so fell on the 
floor, breaking her arm in two 
places, injuring her knee, side and 
other parts of her "body. She claimed 
it was because the oil made the 
floor slippery. Mr. Mikel, for the 
defendant, contended that as she 
came into the store entirely for her 
own purpose—getting her bread— 
she must use the floor as she found 
it and even if she was there as a 
customer she was only entitled to 
be protected against “unusual 
dangers”., and there were no unusual 
dangers as she knew the floor was 
oiled and it was a usual and proper 
thing to oil floors. The case was 
dismissed and plaintiff ordered to 
pay defendant’s costs. Those who 
uey oil on tfheif floors ■*»' now be 
relieved from anxiety in that re
spect. E. Guss Porter, K.C. for 
plaintiff; W. C. Mikel, K.C. for de
fendant.

over-
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OAK HALLBloomfield
Reeve-r-H. S. Bull.
Councillors—J. E. Baxter, H. Y. 

Cooper, Geo. Walkinshaw, Jno. Shan 
non, by acclamation.

Campbelltord
The personnel of the Campbelltord' 

Council for 1919 is as follows:
Mayor—G. A. Hay, V.S.
Reeve—J. W. Cairns.
Dep. Reeve—Chas. Davidson.
Councillors—J. N. Stone, A. L. 

Rlendeau. Matthew Mulhearn, Jasi 
Y. Mitchell, T. S. Baker, F. J. Smith.

Peterboro County Council
The County Council for 1919 

which wiU meet In session at Peter
boro on Jan. 21st will be composed 
of the following representatives :

Asphodel—M. Brown, Reeve. ,v
Belmont, etc.—W. E. Griffith, 

Reeve. -
Burleigh, etc.— Norman Lean, 

Reeve. .1 '
Chandos—Fred Bullied, Reeve.
Douro—Martin Coughlin, Reeve.
Dummer —, Chris. J. Darling, 

Reeve.
Ennismore—Dan. Holland, Reeve.
Galway, etc.-—Jno. Clarke, Reeve.
Harvey—Robt. Shaw, Reeve.
N. Monaghan— Jno. McIntosh, 

Reeve.
Otonabee — W. _ A. Anderson, 

Reeve; F. A. Eason, Dep. Reeve.

OAK ttn.Tyi

BIG ISLANDOak Hills, Jan. 13, 1919.
We wish you, Mr. Editor and staff, 

a happy and prosperous New Year.
Mr. and Mrs. .Geo. McCutcheon 

gave a Xmas dinner to a number of} Davis, 
their friends, among them being Mr. Dan. Wickett is spending the 
their nephew, Chas. Hoard, a return-1 week'in Belleville visiting his daugh- 
ed soldier. - j ter. Mrs. Geo. "Wooten, Catherine St.

The arrival of a little daughter at Mrs. Geo. Vincent, of Crookston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wannamaker’s spent last Thursday in our village, 
(nee Elsie Eggleton) on New Year’s Miss Marjory Ketcheson, who 
morning was welcomed with glad- spent the holidays with her parents, 
ness. Mr. Nathan Eggleton is the returned to Peterboro this week, 
happy gWandtather. Congratulations. A memorial service was held In 

The “fin" is afflicting a number of the Methodist church on Sunday, 
families in our community, but glad Jan. 5th, for the late Pte. Wm. A. 
to say none have proven fatal., Shaw, who made the supreme sacri-

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Bronson and flee on Ang. 30th, 1918. The service 
Florence spent Xmas holidays with j was conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
friends at CorbyvHle. | S. A. Kemp, which was very imptr

Pte. Carl Jarvis has returned home1 sive, a large crowd being present to 
lb'okihg Tffreir afte'r’ riëârly two years+show their esteem to the memory of 
at the tVont. so -brave a hero.

Mr. Nathan Clarke has arrived Mr. and Mrs. A. Fox, of Winnipeg, 
home from the West and is visiting are visiting Mr. and. Mrs. W. Wick- 
his mother, Mrs. Hannah Clarke. ett. also Mr. Daniel Wickett.

,A number from here attended Mr.. Mr. Jas. Gowsell returned to King- 
A. Tweedy’s salé and report good ston after attending funeral of 
price's paid,

Big Island, Jan. 8th, 1919.
Scholl reopened on the south side 

on Monday with Miss Aneta McCar- 
nev as teacher,
x There was a meeting of the dir 
tors of Elmwood" cheese factory 
the home of Mr. Gilbert Badgley 
Wednesday night.

E. B. Kerr returned: to Oshawa on 
Thursday after spending a' week at 
his home here.,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Peck and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Black, of Solmesville, 
took New Year’s dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Peck.

. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Purtelle spent 
Friday night at Mr. Ed. Purtelle’s

Mr. and Mrs. T. Carr and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Peek took tea at Mr. John 
M. Kerr’s onÿrufjaûjrnlilrt; ,,

Miss Kathleen Caugney spent thet 
Xmas holidays with her grandmother 
Mrs. A. Dunning.

Bllwooti and Sidney Kerr and Miss 
Mary Kerr' spent Monday evening at 
Mr. Chas. Peck’s.

i
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The Young Man’s . i

Best Recommendationon
■I

A Savings Account is more than a start 
towards financial independence—it is a 
mark of character. '■

One of the strongest recommendations 
m the world of business that a young man 

present, is a Merchants Bank Pass-Book, 
allowing a record of consistent savings.
— A Savings Account may be opened with 
SL.00, which shows how highly we regard 
the accounts of those who desire to save.
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TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA 
„ ^ BELLEVILLE BRANCH,
N. p. McFADYEN, -..................................... ’

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent.

The following cases were disposed 
of 'at the sittings of the court here 
this week in addition to those al
ready published :

POST VS. ENGLISH
An action for slander, the de

fendant being charged with having 
accused the plaintiff of stealing. 
Judgment was given for the plain
tiff for ?50 and costs of action on 
county court scale—-no set off. Por
ter, Butler and Payne for plaintiff; 
Wm. Carnew for defendant.

LINN COULIS VS FOLEY BROS.
An action to recover for extra 

work, labor and material alleged to 
have been furnished by the plain
tiffs in performing the contract for 
the construction of the Canadian 
Northern Railway under a contract 
by the defendants. In consequenc 
of the death of the administrator 
one of the plaintiffs, the action was 
postponed until the next sitting of 
the court. Porter, Butler and Paÿne 
for plaintiffs; Mulock, Milliken, 
Clark and Redman for the defend
ants.

Established 1864.
his sister, the late Mrs.' Eva Bragg, twrm r% • *

The funeral of title late Mrs. Eva J IIP P 3SSlfifl ft! 
Bragg took place on Thursday morn- ”
Jug from the residence of her sister,
Mrs. W. R. Prentice, to the Method
ist Church. A most impressive ser
mon was preached by the Rev. Mr.
Kemp to many of her friends. The 
interment was in-the family plot in 
Foxboro Cemetery. Much sympathy 
is extended to the family in this sud
den bereavement.

Manager,
REDNERSVILLE

the Old YearRednersville, Jan. 13, 1919.
Ninteeen-nineteen has brought 

some changes to our burgh. The 
“flu” has abated, election day has 
come and gone, and we have had two 
January thaws. Then, too, the pew

*

The Standard Bank of Cana da
Head Office

lDThe old8yea/pas°sed t^ay6*" Smith—Geo. Nicholls, Reeve; B.

And then there came like a cloud of Middleton, Dep. Reeve, 
flame,

The dawn of a brighter day.

:Toronto -Lakefield—Jas. Meore, Reeve. 
Norwood—B. W. SqAire, Reeve. 
Havelock—Wm. Mathison, Reeve

Huntingdon
Reeve—W. J. Jeffrey. • 
Councillors—David Fargey, Robt. 

Noyes, Geti. Morgan, Blake Ketche
son. ‘v"r’"

rent has been abolished in the church 
so that we have “free seats” In Red- 
nersville. Surely we will sooh have 
a free bridge, Mr. Editor. Then why 
hot include our “-ville” In the “Big
ger and Better Belleville.”

The adjourned meeting of the 
Quinte Cheese Co. was held here on 
Wednesday with Mr. A. G. Roblin as 
the newly elected president and Rev:
L. Sharpe as secretary. There was 
a good attendance and It was decided 
by a large majority to instal a plant 
this year for separating the butter- 
fat from the whey in the future. The 
conditions point to a very successful 
year as the milk routes were ar
ranged for at a very reasonable rate 
of pay.

A few have crossed the Ice on the 
bay with light rigs during the week 
but as the snow came before much 
freezing it is not regarded as very
*?îe’ Jbt? not bee“ „anr tol> jnow have hopes of his complete re- 
for crossing this way yet, however. I covery
* “Æl^tWin -b,°yS, °f M.r' Mrs. Onderdonk Is In town visit-
,7, iUne 7 tag her daughter, Mrs. Gerald Mur-
fan part way down the stairs and
fracture his collar bone. Dr. Con- loft
nor is in charge and he is doing well tviHTt><haHVM f°r T

A number of the members of Cen- "ÎSL1 rd w 1 toit el tl 
tre Church turned out on Thursday UT- «• w- ....and e-avo th« „ ston, Marmora street, have left for
with several loads of wood and sun- a rorîy to hla^haf Mr^t
dry tokens of good will. We con- w. Ostrom is seriously ill at her 
gratulate Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe on residence, Marmora street.
1 « g°w fT°rtu?e" Mrs. Cuthbert Temple was the

Mrs. W. Lovelace is in very poor hostess at a most enjoyable auction 
health at time of writing. Mrs. J. bridge party on Monday evening; in 
Reading is recovering from the ef- honor of her guest, Mrs. Webber, of 
feets of the influenza. . Toronto. The lucky prize winners

:4 °u™”®r ot our leading dairymen were Mrs. (Dr.) Farncombe and Mrs. „ , „
attended the convention in Belleville Pattee. Carlow Council
and have good things to tell of the Mr. J. D. Evans, C.E., was to Tor- Reeve—Chester Wilson,
high class of the program. onto yesterday attending a commit- Councillors— P. Caverly, Char

Service at Rednersville Church at tee meeting of the Provincial Land Parkhurs/ Alex Tavlor Jno Whvt*
7 p.m. Sunday as our minister was Surveyors and*was the guest of honor ^ Jn°" Whyte,
preaching at all four churches. The at a luncheon given by Mr. Willis Monteagle and Herschel
subject was “Bad 1’s.” Chipmair at the Engineers’ Club. Reeve—-C. Ballard.

The Board ot this ciurch is ar- Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Barclay have Councillors—Wm. Best, Frank
ranging to repair the sheds by cover- returned from a trip to Toronto. Plunrtey, Wm Jenkins Frank ran 
ing the sidewaHs with some wind- Townspeople are glad to hear that sIdy ’
proof material preparatory to the some large manufacturing concern ■ -■
special services to begin here Sun- is arranging to take over the build- Acetansplten in IJmerick
day, the 19th tost. . ,x. ■- toga, etc., of the British Chemical The following candidates were el-

Co., but nothing definite is announc- ected by acclamation- * • ________ . . „
wm’be inBaUtday or ** “ Reeve-Alex. McKenzie. Relieves Astiun. at Onoe.-lf yoc ^aetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat

Harold Jan 13 iq1S Rev. Mr. Cranston, Who has Come Councillors J. W. Morton, Chas. «?'read the thousands of unsolic- Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, Bolster Spring, Royal

Levi Mason passed to the Great Be- ”, cw ®eeve ™ Farraday realize the remarkable curing poWere Bainting, Trimming, Rubber Tires. All kinds of Antnmohilac
yond on Tuesday at her son’s. Mr. bnut^th^Y^Mr C^L Hawto^8 P"® °f th® hardest fought ?am- of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma Rem- repaired, painted and upholstered 
Percy Green, of Mlnto. TTia fnnnr.il bulIt by the late ~Mr" C" L" Ha ley" paigns to the history of Farraday edy. All cases, incipient and chron- ^ P ereQ’
will be held at Springbrook. rntsnmurs Township resulted to the election of ie, are beflefitted by this great family

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rmmells CHISHOLM. 8 Mr w E wiertna aa trato a» remedy, and many of them are curedspent Monday at Madoc at Mr. Jno. ---------- Mr' W1., Wiggins as reeve by the why auffer or experiment will
Moore's, who is very 111. Chisholm’s, Jan. 13., 1919. in ~ majority of twenty-two worthless preparations when the gen

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Faulkner . There are a number of families in yotW. Only one member of the last nine Kellogg’s can he purchased ev

Dividend Notice No. 113. Notice is hereby given 
that a Dividend at the rate of Thirteen Per Cent Per Annum 
upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has this day been declared 
for the quarter ending 31st of January 1919, and that the same 
will be payable at Head Office in this city and at its Branches 
on and after Saturday, the 1st day of February, to Shareholders 
of record of the 23rd of January, 1919.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at 
the Head Office of the Bank in Toronto, on Wednesday the 
26th of February next, at 12 o’clock 

Byorder of the Board,
C. H. Basson,

For, with the old, there passed un
told

Sorrow and grief and pain,
And no more the drum nor war’s 

distant hum
Resounds o’er the hill and plain.

But in the light of the New Year 
bright

Is the flag of peace unfurled,
And the bitter strife with carnage 

rife
No longer enthralls the world.

And the blood they shed, our heroic 
dead,

Has not been shed for nought,
For the torch ablaze thro’ 

darkest days
Lights the land tor which they 

fought

-
TRENTON 

Trenton, Jan. 18, 1918.
Mrs, Archie MacIntyre entertained 

a number of friends last evening at 
a very jolly auction bridge party, in 
honor of Miss Klfkpatrlck, of Tor
onto.
saucers were won by thé fortunate 
prize winners, who were Mrs. Cuth
bert Templè, Mrs. Harry Whittier 
and Mrs. Fortune.

Mr. P. H. Fox, superintendent, and 
Mr. J. D. Evans, resident engineer, 
of the Canadian National Railways, 
left for Toronto today to attend p 
staff meeting of the C.N.R.

We are glad to hear that Mr. Dyer, 
of the Molsons Bank, who has been 
dangerously 111 with the “flu”, is 
now out of danger and the doctors

Very handsome cups and

$ TRANS-ATLANTIC
’ anoon.T

Some St. John ladiçs apd little 
girls received a mild shock the other 
afternoon In a prominent luncheon 
establishment, a place frequented by 
the fairer sex especially, when a 
strikingly pretty English lady—■ 
pink eardrops and all that .sort of 
thing-—after finishing her chocolate 
took a cigarette from a silver case 
and lit It. T^atts what we get for 
being a trans-Atlantic port of im
portance.—St. John Times.

It evidently does not take much 
to make St. John a trans-Atlantic 
port of Importance.

Toronto, December 20th, 1918.
John Elliott, Manager —

Shannonville office open Mondays and Thursdays 
Foxboro office open Tuesdays and Fridays 
Rednersville office ope nWednesdays. .

General Manager. 
Belleville Branchwar’s

STEWART VS REYNOLDS
An action for damages in which 

the plaintiff charged that the de
fendant who is a boot and shoe mer
chant in Stirling had by putting oil 
upon the hardwood floor of his store, 
and upon which the plaintiff slipped 
and broke her arm was guilty of 
negligence. The jury found there 
was no negligence, and judgment 
was given for the defendant dismiss
ing the action.

McOARGAK VS ALLORE

This was an action brought by the 
heirs and heiresses-at-law of Ella Ce- 
liftta McCargar, wife of John. K. 
McCargar, to set aside a mortgage 
taken by the defendant AHdre from 
John K. McCargar as trustee under 
the will of his wife for 32,000, the 
plaintiff alleging that the money ob
tained by McCargar was so obtained 
without his having the right to 
mortgage the property in question to 
the defendant Allore for that pnr-

;
As we raise our eyes to the New 

Year’s skies
The heavens resound again 

TVith the angels* song, proclaimed so 
long,

“On earth pence, good will to 
men."

HUDSON SEAL COATS
row IS TO SAVE MONEY «me-*-————TO BUY N

7?ftEvery indication in the fur market 
points to an advance to prices for 
the year 1919. If you desire to save

—H.B.A.Johnston and Mrs. John- 11
Municipal Election 171 f 1money our advice is to BUY now. 

We still have a few HUDSON SEAL 
COATS of strictly No. 1 quality 
which we ar» offering at the lowest 
price

BRIGHTON VILLAGE, 1019

New Faces in Dungannon 
Reeve—Thos. Turriff.
Councillors—F. Ketusky, Phil. 

Green, J. K. Shephard, Jas. McGlb- 
bon.

Reeve—F. R. Whltt'on 
Councillors—Chas. Ross, Robert 

Wade, A O. Maybee, James Snider
Brighton Township

Reeve—F. L- Herrington.
Deputy Reeve—Sam. McColl. 
Councillors—H. Bedal, D. C. Stu

art, and J. M. Spencer.

possible consistent 
quality. While the present stock 
lasts, we cpn supply these coats at 
prices ranging from 3150.00 to v 
3280.00.

with

M

:>$
JOSEPH T. DELANEYDIED Manufacturing Furrier Phone 797 IT Campbell St

JARVTN—At Mountain View 
Prince Edward County, on 
Thursday, Jan. 8, 1919, Amos 
Caverley Marvin, in his 70th 
year. Inspect These M
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The FINNEGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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Notable Featun 
Suggestions

G

Yesterday aftej 
assembly room of 
Hon. Dr. Cody, Ml 
tien delivered a moej 
interesting address I 
of f’Bblic and High I 
the^ representatives I 
Education, fortunate! 
present.

Dr. Cody said he I 
of his office that he I 
sit in a large comfoj 
luxurious office and! 
regulations—not the 
their place. Even the 
K, R. and O. absolu 
His Idea which he a 
practise is to meets 
teachers and scholan 
are doing a superb va 
ment of education a 
its mind open to th] 
the teachers atid we] 
lions, which those dl 
vital question found! 
educational system I 
man, woman and cn 
partment is trying t] 
system of advanceme 
benefit. We must re] 
is capable of improvl 
in pursuance of this! 
personally visits th] 
the teachers and truj 
schools and learns I 
ditions prevailing.

Dr. Cody Visited

TBe Minister of 
pressed, the pleasufl 
coming to Bellville <h 
claimed to .be no stn 
those present could ] 
with keen delight to j 
which Dr. Cody visi] 

Commends Schq
Ih no city had he I 

than' in this Bay of! 
where the people I 
ambition, full of end 
prising. The Public 1 
was good. He con'grati 
board on the adequau 
noted with pleasure] 
situations of the dim 
the vejitilation, good I 
play-in stormy and ] 
Cghtf-airy class room] 
with 'too many storfa 

Bygone □
Dr. Cfody drew the! 

the present day me the 
few years ago and, wl 
the Improvement wa] 
ed. In those dlays « 
acquired much 
bout, midst condition] 
than it 16 today.

A Momentous | 
The essential feature 

is and always has be] 
personality. This, 
pointed out,-counts fd 
any other thing and hi 
trustees was to pay f 
factor. No teacher cai 
work if in low spirit] 

'having a grievance 
hindefT if not actually 
teacher for imparting I 
Dr. Cody positively sti 
to insufficient remune] 
services of this profej 
phasized to the board! 
the absolute necessity^ 
this vital point and 
fldence in the time I 
future when reallzatiq 
present itself to even 
teachers. The teacher] 
to the future and the 
the hoys and girls will] 
value in the reconstrq 
struction days of the 
tant future.

What the War 
The outstanding .led 

many’s inglorious /del 
wrong system of edud 
two or three generatl 
pursued the national 
their science to milita] 
to use it for gain of i 

Another lesson is in 
prevention is better 1 
formation preferable ] 
and will save the gro 
error. Dr. Cody poll 
doublé responsibility a 
girls of this generatio 
sand brave Canadian'] 
return to share the bu 
leave a glorious inspti 
behind, but the 1« 
heavy. Dr. Cody belies 
Will be superceded by 

Prestitent Wilson 
object of the war in 
has since become an I 
that they were fightil 
world safe -for dem] 

waa asked how be

t; -

I. 3K”

- ' TTTE WEEKIA' ONTARIO. TIM KSDAV JANUARY 16, £19. | " v <

EARinvestig^tiojvs Sk
i

Lf. “Ted” Yeomans TeHs ing lots of row with Abe Hubs, we 
managed to get packed off In third 
clâss cari, (German third clase are 
awfu affaira) to be repatriated.
Travelling all niçht, at a pace that 
was an alternation between a dog- 
trop and a dead' stop, we found our
selves . at Ham In the Province of 
Westphalia, in the morning. From 
there we went north to Munster, 
where we stopped from about
2S5S»,)5S5f£:± °‘ “• — ...»

sleet, wo ! ° a good was discussed by Prof. A. Leach, of crops he had hot,., . ,
ITL?, , , our way in a the O.A.C., Guelph, -at the Eastern cr^s’and eot th l .
north-westerly direction and arrived n * * _ _ . crops and get the higher milk viei/iat Cron a i, amTea Ontario Dairymen's Convention on If he can hrinr hots „ 7 yle,d’
at Cronan,,.» place a few kilometers Thursdav afternoon and at,.. brt 8 6oth up u ,s well. 10
fro^ the Dutch border, at about nSg S, wZ brought to light" T Cent drOP ,B mllk Production 
eight. We changed into a Dutch ms artnLnT t a , 8 ia a greater loss than 25
train here and at «bunt 8.30 we ? based on invest- drop in crops.
crossed the Dutch border. - ( ln CoUDty’ ând the bis crop income 30 per cent, would

The welcome the Dutch gave us is P ® 800 farmere- « he had raised hls milk production

such as I'll never forget to my dying Dairyman Not a Profiteer the 8ame amount, raise his labor in
day. It exceeded everything that I come 60 per/cent,
have ever seen for enthusiasm and Tbe dalry farmer has not yet A man has got to keep up his milk 
Sincerity — unmistakable sincerity. reached the profiteering stage. The yield. The higher the production
As soon as-we crossed the bordier aJerage tarmer made a Uttle less t^e largef the labor income; and the
there were crowds and crowds of; an *1,200 from a11 the labor on more feed that had to be bought 
Dutch lined up along the railway and hls farm’ for an average day of 12 i Some feeds 6ke bran, shorts and 
they cheered all over«agaln. Though houra' besides allowing 6 per cent, cottonseed meal can be bought and 
them. For about-elght kilometers It Qn bia inveatinent. There were thlr-lfed more profitably than the 
was like that—Dutch people cheer- ty sma11 farms, averaging 39 acres the farmer grows, 
ing us the entire way, lined up on of tillable land. . These averaged 
both sides—and- yet we were by no *534> or $1-60 per dayjfor 12 or 13
means the first prisoners to come hours per day of labor. Forty-one, *hnnt en ,
through there. “Deutschland caput tarms averaged 60 acres, making an }iIeve that theTivT °t ar™6rs be" 
eh?” “Ja, Deutschland caput!” and average income of $710. The aver- Lv la tn . 7 way to make mon-
they cheer all over again. Though age of 80-acre farms earned $1,200 !]iv„ q)„voa Z? expen8es and work 
their language Is phonetically con- tor the farmer. In the 100-acre farm (in„ and _ * . ® TeB} favor 8pread-
siderably like the German and they c,ass the earnings averaged $1,290 that mad tlT* 688 hard" 
understand German better than Eng- Per year for 12 or 13-hour days, sev- those th t 6 
lish, yet their sympathies ate almost en days per week. One hundred and *
entirely with the English and they 
dislike any remarks of any kind that 
might have reference to their sim
ilarity in anything to the Germans.
About a distance of eight kilometers 
into Holland we dlsentraiaed

may seem large but it is mere bag
atelle if the farnter starts with 
small beginning of good stock. The 
professor told of a farmer buying 
two Holstein heifers arid weeding out
the scrub stock and fina,ly at the
dispersion sale hie cattle sold for 
twice as much as his farm. He was 
only a small farmer at first. What 
he has done can be accomplished by 
any farmer. Purebred breeding i8 
profitable. *

a

I lent Figures Presented to Dairymen’s Association, by Prof. Lpaeh of 
the O.A.C. — Small Earnings .of Small Farms—Ad

dress by Prof. Grisdale of Ottawa.
■ I f!r ■

-

noon
How He Wi..« * ,o, jsMtgre

—A Great Welcome from the Dutch—Arrival 
at London, England.

pace with his 
smaller Prof. Grisdale 

would soon be
thought there 

... - a market in Europe
for our thoroughbreds and grade cat
tle. Instead of sending thn heifers 
to the shambles we can le of 
them at greater profits.

I
(

per cent. 
A man that raised

Lieut. Ted Yeomans, son of Dr. 
yeomans, who was for more than a

It put me off sufficiently or else the 
bullets cut my controls, so that I 
full speed into the ground, hardly 

flattening out at all, and 
went, the machine with

year a prisoner of war in Germany 
las written the following two letters 
to his mother. They tell their 
«tory in a plain, matter-of-fact sty)£. 
3ut the story in thrilling in the very 
plainness of the narrative. It amply 
confirms the tales that had reached 
Canadian ears of the horrible brutal
ity that the Huns had Infused into 
- very branch of their department of 
war.

Room for Progress ip Dairying

There is muchover we 
Win

In a somersaulting, ripping, crash-, 
ing wreck. I found myself hanging 
apsidedown In tke safety belt when 
my scattered,wits allowed me to per
ceive anything, so, undoing the belt, 
I half dropped, half crawled out off 
the Wreck to find dozens of German 
soldiers already collected

-re glaring facts that will be an in- ^ reCelTe
lictment against the German nation L „ °Verhead the Hun
for unnumbered years to come We tiers‘ German 8<>1"
will now let Ted tell his own sto^ The ste^L T * Pr,SOner a” r,ght’ 

Dec. 3rd, 1918 " 8,ngtilg °f ”y ^ and the da”«-

Offlzler-Gefangenen-Lager.
Holzminden.

in buildings and ho^stog^f "theTe

Shi«bett6r Hghting and better
ventilation, resulting in 
duction. A 
in a sun-room.

The next point

own

f
greater pro

cow should live almost

i

duce cheaper milk. The silo i, one 
of th© most effective devices in labor- 
saving. The milking machine has 
saved tots of farms in the 
years.

grain
Hideous cruelty and slow star

vation for helpless prisoners of war around.
Way to Success

past two.
It has come to stay, 

machine will enable 
few more cows.

The
you to keep a 

**I believe the ma-

, --ÎStttïïUï.*-'-
873, and the large farms $2,000. stances of failure bigger in- demand for coarse grains in Europe
Small farms averaged $500 earnings. t CT'L J® , f ® Class The feeds are high-priced, but it vrill
The largest labor income was $6,- .f, gr®** deal oI Pay to feed them. Cheese and butter
000 on a 450-acre farm but this ?" per** °f and m,,k are a,so togher

. „ . _ at a farmer was not mainly engaged in SDenf mrinev ^“l"® im°ney' They See the possibilities of next
town called Enschede where being dairying. 2nd highest was at $4,000. UP I>T°dUC" would be a great mistake
suddenly warned of our coming, they It seems almost impossible fora man _ K ”7 * ab°U 27 acres set aU the feed you want- the nrlce
could not arrange to get accommoda- to make over $6 pèr day for hls la- g st 4Ç acres per man of the tB high but you can afford to 
tie- till after midnight for ns. At bor. And dairying is far moro 1 ^Tn'kJow'tTV „ w,» toko mL than we^ro

last we were able to pile Into soft vanced In Oxford than in ally other v 1 °®n 1 k of any business producing in dalrv nrndnrt= ft? 
And out of that four JT 'laPketb 18 clean 8traw fw6at part °F Ontario. The investigation lnyeat™ent 18 8afer prices will stay m

yeans and a half I have spent well * 1“XUry! > and tired dropped revealed some farmers who made 1 ® . ^ buatnesa; where a Proposa, J „
over two years under fire in Fnance to alee,> at onee’ less than nothing, bnt this was due brl°g “P h,S 7am,ly ln » M _ OumpetHive Dairy Co.
well over a year as a prieoner-of- next day, after very kind treat to ill-luck. It seems possible for a "T attltDde towards life and *fr- Cowan, of Farm and. Dairy,
war in the hands of the enemy— ment frdm the D6tch, we took train man to make some return for his mak® 8°°d cltlzens-^°r where a man onUined a proposal to establish a
which is worse than France—and f°r R9tterdem- and arrived there, ; labor, as is not always certain in anv can ^tt®1- Provision for his old =°-®Peratlve dairy company In On- 
wen over another quarter of a year f”1 rtght from tke traln onto the other class of business. Equally true T* <H®ar! Hear!) “ ,s a natural sign of the
of winter Andl fearful weather on b°at’ a decent-sized transport called is it that no farmer can make a crest . ^ ® part of the fa™ business the ‘T*®8’ Unlty of control has been
Salisbury Plains, the very mention i !*®,_Takada- Tbfs wae very good profit unless he has a verv lartre h°8 ha® hl® Plaee’ partlcularly in shown to result ln great economy.

I rtni™ tn th« s, , °f whtch- connected with the First for;wua “ ^ ^ expected to farm. The best in the small farmer COn“ectlon ^th dairying Sheep will Mr; M. E. Bmpey gave a report on
When I was caught (I’ll «iet n tu Lirais 7sm" AftM" 0,6 Canad,an Contingent, breeds sym- 8tay Probably two or three days at class conJd ontf earn $1 000 The “^th * ™an 8°m® ®aSy money- but ^ Tl8,t to the Saskatchewan miry

dory some other !1 4 ^ b® ’ W® Uved M nearty 88 P8*6^6 respect in the hearts of Enschede and another two or three larger the farm the larger the nn °n th® average Ontario farm It does Company of nineteen creameries.
«•- . e) 1 nearly went possible on our parcel» atone, at the moat hearers. Yee, I'm looking for at Rotterdam. Next morning at day- pertunlty of making a? not pay to conduct a straight sheep They 8how a profit after

enghJ that iTt rv rhen,°U6h, ,n 77 tir--d°lng aU W® eonld to ward to a good time wL I home" ”gbt We loose» moorings "and set Zd tobor tocome lfL navtocTt far™’ wUcb —d require ^oo bu8™ess of $75,000. tones on which to T> T l ^G®rman food Prevent News came in last night while I °Ut ,or Englam*’ I bad a most de-lL on the invZmeÎt ^ " aCreS' supporting these creameries are sat-

->t course but when d^9ctly- them fe®dî?g tbeir bogs witil 11 and was writing the last paragraph that ®idedly uncomfortable Yeeling that The returns as given for labor lafled’ They are deluged with appli-
’hine I wished I Was al^T* the maJ 7 r88181 ^ ^,U8h Nockad® we wero t0 ieave here for England [ Wa® golng to 1)6 8,ck about midday - Enlarging Tillable Area wer® figured for a farmer's own catlons from independent creamer-
bavlng the best of rarcmT ?"h® °f Gen?.any: mcitjentally, of- via Holland on either Sunday or $Ut U Passed off and by the time How then . work- bis wife’s work, that of chil- ,ee to be taken into the company
aL I choL th1 hlj r rrf8118' r, ed I# 0ur ^fig given “jug" Monday next. This morning the re- ,dark had aet ,n' tbe tf«bts of Eng- ln . Rp b®” ° 2a8„be enlarsed <Sren under fourteen, or girls' work The 8Uc^ess bas been wonderful "l

•hine that w 6 t 7 8 ma" °r C!°8® coufiuemeut for varying Port developed almost into a cer laDd COUld be 8een ln iront of ns. Tnin1 U d county llke Oxford? A half-grown boy's work was charg cannot see why the project could notZZron JZrT T 1 ,0,ned “ TT WheD We Were fiiscpvered b, tainty that We'd leave on Sunday" W® a”Ch0red that wel, outside ™ ^ ”0t b® ad" ®d up as ^arly a man's Jork Out be successfully carried out TÎ I
«ventnaii P 8° OTer8ea8 the Ocrmans in our destructive wot* Which is to-morrow So all itav °f Hal1 to wa,t for the tMe which at 7 bî,® SOme caaea' A good nnm- °r hls revenue the farmer had to nav t,dnk 11 would be wise to undertake

zs&zu's jsR r SÉ E ttszvxj? ;rr ltlic%sz
I ssz&zrJr*sutz 'zrs? mzjzx,tta 2» » ltssill'ticss «— ~~ - w— r™wereTal o*et f the“ °”e day we aothiDg i”>“ the Germans. So now were sky-high. When welLrohere th®‘r Wh,stles to welcome ps back 1°*m w® flnd bn'Increase of Prof , H Grf . , , out co-operation.”

■s yiassttêH52 z srszrz'z hr ’v** zz* £ tsz
think I brought down nn8 1 *7 by day *the P001" Gerinans were l”g on the news being carried out ArrIved Aually in dock, we all had lesa' But 10°-acre farms, broke up ened, a great dairvtne- 18 °P 8tick to their business narticnlartw
ime to make sUrel hut il f nol”azy for Peace) our hopes were al- untU I set foot in Holland and sura IUmSh a”d tben went on board the to 85 acres, are just as good from an be opened un E ° UStry wlU cheese making. Milk production h»7

tngine went “nhnt” tar”ately ralB®d and lowered so often enbtrgh, just efter receiving orders to traI,«-for Scarbor°ugh. Arrived there, investment stBndpolnt as 190-'acre Every province f* «h t declined last'ESrrS - ^

to the fact that thev did net v ,al,’ ParcelB and mall since the eternity! And then I suppose thev'll lD8 ’®tC"' and 0n MondaY morning off all expenses. The farmers received cattle n.»^. t,P depleted of

«St, L ™ Æ&Skrai 2?*" « » «2SS?52 ?-?*«*8***«—»«- w .«52® ».„5 -“"Lnc2“Vi,,.Dr,:T™• tnowlng thev wer» ' lnd eTerything in life seems to con- will turn np. Every day is a little lDg Around aI1 0Ter the shop, we per cwt. This shows that milk t= nneHt„ . , ® years ago.The
nain behind my tail which is th^ ^blTthît w^L'10 °8 80 mteer" “f® tIlBe 8tnce the armistice. Where f”»17 fl.n,8?7 wlth medlcal exam- selling at about its exact cost today today than u"wm1 18 bett6r
3est position for firing at an enemy ** ™ to m9ntb8 and tbeoZ îd ^ T*' ^ “ was 8b®wn that-there was one Perhaps the h Jb cost eT ,eT, a8°‘

- Hsmtrï;ts û :r,™r'™=sxrs =m-Lr«rs; tzz t? z tss r.
SHF®5SBU3ffiZZLTZ"‘ï •P"®** “->°î-‘2uZÏSSSXîSît,

«tin7-d7rth » straighten ont week or ten days,-but they've been 1=8 here to leaTJ I ^ ma»a=t I can't tell. These figures are the extreme. Be- touted as a competitor with us But
7” da^way. I hardlyconsider It worthTbnl ^ ^e to a„, from SS'SmIK *5*2+*^

—? ^ At la8> 1 ~ oWlZed^d r<*°« 4 =1=______ TBD to a„ Ciassi „f ma^acto"!^. t? SiSiT’USl
«EU,»» D.J TL 7°U8 , ® Ch6eSe factorles and con- and impress our customers with the

-at for my landing. Anyhody’but! i7““ T* “°W many ye*nS WB& °M at onc&—for fear something ^ ül€rC ThTch^toetori J^td ”1 ,°f ^ 9UaUty °f °”r good8’ for the Eur-

«flun, haying their enemy in such a ' slgn^™7' th® was^ee unexpected will happen and we’ll Omemee, Jan. 10.-We regret to eondensories $2.21, «d NieLÏ» the^lLue^nLl^I, ^ mtrleted by
.helpless condition, would have al- TV *. T , (be.doomed-to another Indefinite term 8ay tbat the “fl«” epidemic haslke cream niant s„r ! Niel«on s the limited purchasing ability of the
lowed him to land in peace but my1.™»' i»°W 1 toÇg ,Ump OBt”' a°f hnPrison™ent or perhaps wbrse—'8pread to 3a°b an extent in and (being $2 19 U Th ’ ““ average Eur°Pean countries, for two or three 
three friends were Hn^Tnd were ^ ”,? Stm 1 *«<* W Omemee that ihe Board of M fam produced S JVTo "Tn, r , »

mt on a capture “dead” not “dead lake* BeUevi,le? D 0»at nothing will interfere. The ,Healtb have decided to close all and sold it at $221 «T» G'7tlal® referred to condens
er alive.Vso as I glided down to gettiTTfT aSt.Tl” 5^. î^808 wouMI d« anything, abso-(public Places »t six o’oiook with the cents. As the sL of the L , orin7 t ‘ Department is endeav-
larid they saw the opportunity I had S nn the la "" WeIk- Anything, either in or ont of e^eption of Saturday, when the, creased the cost of mLT T ’ Z? Z 1 tbe qual,ty’ Tbi8
been able to prevent them from get- Ti ZT ***** to tnrn th®lr power avoid going to war wlil remal= open until seven p.m 8 ® d°Wn' 17 mean blgher P^ces for dairymen
ting tlU then and all three opened it wm aiT^ohîïLS16' , 1 8nppoee ff?*? A11 that rnt afraid of is that The schools are closed again and Deneflta of General Farming Th®7? 18 no le8ltlmate reason 
>nt their guns on me,-a sitting tar- anged a lot when I the Germans will start some fanatical thcre will only be the morning ser- ~. " position to the condenser,.
<et, helpless in every wa, from them. Front atr ^7® J”®1 PaTlng mF>Vement like Bolshevism, with,vlce ,n the churches until further beS® tacts shov that u fienerally Establishment of Industry
Tbe, ripped my machine from pro- J®, tld.e whmT utT 7 S52T ,d6a ,B *3,e f0rm °f =»=- n°t,Ce " 2^ aTnmaD l° t*™*' farm' What can we do as farmed
heller to tail, riddled, her with bn)- reached — ^ *7?■ 7 , 5nd had ntoalfam, on account of their hunger, «EI11»» T«I,A„ im L__ ,n8- In a case where a man has a tabllsh ourselves more fim.lv «„ th
lets. I never was in such a hall in ket and RrM«f between the mar- and decide to serve up prisoners 6r ''9 Î3KBS TlirCÇ special aptitude or training or liking dairy industry» We must l ®
m, life. The wind shield and |n 2t new ^-T T* ** °OCa8ton may d®*Ba=d. «= the! — -^1 ? * wel1 tor a ™a= to go into strict the efflc.ency oi oSmTJTT

i struments in front of my eyes were new 1 1 ”eW and that form ®f nicely cooked steaks. And 1 ÇflMer, Jan. 8 —Three vomit mon ! dalrylng. Ninety per cent, of the cows have Inrm...» h d °ur
smashed to atoms and the gasoline ^ ®? 8elh,,ater's was whUe I dent mind filling out the a11 bI8bly esteemed, h7ve paS!d £armera dhotüd generalize fbeir bus- effieie^y in theT t t P®r CeDt ln

H H~HH= SSSSc ---“SSpS* £ =£• fcè&i-SSÇês
--------«esrj ”| srS îSSà.---------

, -........^cowetnl. tt a *»n doss notbe n61t . The Kellogg’s can

MIX'T. “TED" YEOMANlS
ing lights In front of my eyes per
mitted me a vague idea only of this. 
And then I saw my machine-— my 
own machine, lying there, 
plete smash, and I felt as badly as 
though I had lost my deaeest friend.

When I arrived in Conrtrai I was 
given à cell in an old public jail 
verted to a ‘‘gefengenenlager", and 
not till I was cooped up there did I

». ®B8tïam. f BsHE- : r» =express to fall back on d' 7 ? 1 golng ,nto a detailed
Well wa’vq x account of onr life ln the prison
n Germany by any mean^Wlie™! °amP8 except,ng t0 8ay that for the 
was on our side l used to sneer when m08t part we haTe been treütod like 

heard of how prisoners complained doss- And the food we have had 
>f the hard .ttoiee they Ha#; How has been 8aeh 68 I would-be asham- 
bPb^^hey^ ceesplato 1» waerrtime? ed_to give to pigs. Till 
They had a ropf under which to sleep! rived we had_to live . on this filth 
tn not a thing to do all day long, ' alone and I’m not exaggerating when 
tnd we. still carried on In all condi- f say that\,some of the chaps at 
Ions of weather, working day and Saarbrncken fainted through hunger 
light. I’ve found out though, as I’ve a=d many others found it all they 
ound so often before, that expert- eoujd do to get np two flights of 

*nce is a most bitter teaqher.

stare at them to make sure who they
Gear Mother,—

It feels rather peculiar to sit down 
:o write a letter without requiring to 
limit myself po set space. Of 
Cm still a prisoner of war as I write 
this, instead of posting it, I intend 
cà-heep it till I get to England where 

;here is no limit on the f length of' 
me's

are.
I hope to havea com- a purely good time 

for at least a little while when I 
come back.! Do you not think PH 
deserve some thorough enjoyment 
after so long? I've just been adding 
Jt all np and found that I’ve had a 
total of thirty-nine days’ leave since 
I left home.

course

con-

:i To sacri-
summer 
You can

my power ofi In four and a half 
years I’ve had only thirty-nine days’ 
leave and I’ve never seen my home or 
homeland

!

I once since I left it so long 
ago. Thefe are very few who can 
say that.

parcels ar-

I

one year’s 
The dairymen■

1
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1

1
I

4 year for varions s

The president referred to the Na
tional Dairy Counoii 
tectlng the dairy interest».

in Canada and the- which is pro-r-l

Supreme Court 
of Justice

■

l
;

After the medical 
the plaintiff

testimony for 
WÊÊÊÊH waa given in the action 
of Ross Reid vs. John Fitzgerald tor 
«lamages for Injuries sustained by 
the plaintiff who received a charge of . 
shot in the back last July while at a 
charivari In Tyendinaga, a settlement 
was effected of $600 and coots in tn-1 
vor of the plaintiff and against Fitz- 
gerald. W. C. Mikel, K.C. for the 
Plaintiff, Col. E. D. O’Flynn, soHct- 
tor and s Herrington, K€. 
sel for the defendant.

In the, action of Ladas vs Mackin
tosh and SlKjjwy for the enforcement 
of a contract for the purchase from 
the plaintiff of $2,600 stock at so 
much on the dollar in the Maple I«af 
Rubber Company, Judge Latchford 
upheld the contract and awarded the 
plaintiff $1,200 and costs. The de
fence contention was that there was 
only an option in the matter of the 
stock, not a contract to buy.

O’Flynn, Diamond and O’Flynn for 
the plaintiff; Fraleck and 
the defendants.
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Minister of Education 
Addresses Teachers

mImpressed With 
Advantages

Recollections 
oi G! ngarry

crag* price paid by the Frenchman 
is not high. Men in Highland regi
ments lately recruited from 
garry bear such names as Tefebrve 
and Lafontaine and needless to say 
do, not know how - to swing

s»—*»!*--'*'! Tmi/wnw; jp. «wir -iirir vist ire tit thiP:.-^,,.
Prof. MacDonald, 4»f Quêenie Ad- ’tion t0 8tay Glengarry is to become 

dree*» ™ ^ more French. Already the southm, Womens ClBb ■ shore of Lake St. Frances, Is solidly
i nose who remember previous en- so. In Lancaster where formerly 

i?yab.!f eîtüvres by Prot- J- F. Mac- were two stores kept by Frenchmen 
The Hon. Dr. Cody, Minister . of Donald, of Queen’s University, were atid nine by Scotchmen, today " ""

Education was deeply - impressed 8ble t0 bear hlm 0Bce again on Fri-
lncluded the public library and This Belleville's public, separate and mYn's'caLiidian cfnblmthe0assentidy
he gladly accepted, it gives all an Meh echools’ vlsIted on Thursday hall of the high school on “Recpllec-
opporturity of continuous education afternoon and Friday morning, In tions of Glengarry.”
Link up the schools -with this In- the short tlme at h,s <«sposal y ester- As th® speaker possesses a fine,

1 esterday afternoon In the life and shaking his woolly head st,tutton and teachers muet tgké an day’ Dr. Cody with Chairman F. S carefully selected* vocabulary,^^his
assembly room of the High School Said there was too much salute and interést in it. It leaves a career open Dea-on. of the Board of Educa > n hearers were able to enjoy to
Hon. Dr. Cody, Minister of Educa- not shoot. When questioned tor them and extension of the other and oth"s vlsited ®ueen Mary ^ his :m.any humorous

i x further as tn wh«t h» WQt? rv opportunities for study and thp hwt cnooi, O een Alexandra School, Personal reminiscences and more«-!« S.d 4SZ*T'2Hr Si •”»" v„: ‘MbKa

of tublic and Htob Schools and to Ith® world for the Democratic TaIua“e suggestion was that ot “m 3ah°o1 and St. Michael s Aca Glengarry Is ons et the tew por- 
of Public and High Schools and t®|party."i ‘ . reading to the pupils. This he con- demy- Every where he went he was tions of Canada about which habgs
the representatives of the Board of, We wan(. a demoera th t J sidered superior to writing com- received with th® deepest apprécia- historical associations so frequent in
pre^t ’ 6n0Ugh [helpful to the world-a safe form of ^on. Not reading for parsing pnr- tton- tbe scholars and students sing- bav^nor lived

nr CnBv «tiH s» government. An honest, intelligent I Poses but , to inspire the children ng Patriotic numbers. A feiv words there, entertain romantic notions ac-
f his Offlc <hat he ar.es not wi h tnlaDd lnterested democracy is possible with a love f°r BOOd literature and were addressed to them by t>e Hon quired through reading books of

of his office that he dtoes not wish to through education. Again!8 taste for reading. Dr. Cody. This.morntng he inspected Ralph Connor, not " popular in Melville Jan 11 1919
s,t in a large comfortable «hair in a;educatlon ^ The teachers readily appreciate Jrier st- =chool, Albert College and Glengarry Itself. With Its fertile ’ :
luxurious office and issue rules and, ^ t^ ' the fa6t tfiat the Minister of B^uca- he Ontario School Tor the Deaf. The jetions this conn- The world is ..wrapped

toeti^laro’Evel the^arm^finds'thelnto the d6or 0f the tinure. Tjp. tIon cannot change all things in one ™'nist®r of ®d"aati®'1 f as deeply im- early settlers. In tbe^rsVband, we The ron’send^ torth its brightness 
n , n , . , , • ®|on them depend the ideals of the short yeal't 7116 system he has in Pressed wlth the educational ad- are told, were 279 MacDonalds and On lowland and on hill;

K. K. and O. absolutely necessary.. soldier writing to the mlnd r®9"irps development rather, vantages in this city, 179 MacLeods, But it was the The^limpid lake is ice-bound, !- The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co of
His Idea which he is putting into. mjn|ster saM. „ whocome than wholesale alterations, but he - \ more severe fiel tic type of Scotch, The streams no longer sing, . IRrockville, Ont. v^ill awAM a pri°e

sLt.«r--,h*srrâsssb ta ...
,« MW . superb wn,A Tb, Z ïnÏT. ^ M fc^Tiy’KltitniS Æ ~ ~ ~ —r brtgbtn.s, , 1
ment of education has its ears and sponsibHity of the -serious lasting cautioned the spirit in which their Kingston has quite a large fleet j BalPh Connor. Though -all were 0ufdhéalath_er„w™try ™lorl,d’1 Recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink

; r™ — 2 ~ sr EBBms meducational system touches every The department of education an- points out that the only difference be hundred, boats are laid up here and curiosIty. The first prominent trait °ur ho?8 victorious come. letters. 1 1
man, woman and child and the die- ticipated fitting soldiers to become tween grove and a grave is in the tMs means much to the city, as men sLu Sco‘cb“an,^ strong religious ' —Helen B. Anderson.
Partment is trying to formulate- a teaehe^. the undertaking to be depth and a teacher in a groove dies 6av® to be employed to took after i clfn wks even* stren^th^n rtat nt Miss Eiva Locklta, B.A. has re
system of advancement to prove a financed by the province and with as an efficient one. The only way to these vessels during the winter and | religion, so that they intermarried tuTned to Napanee to resume her '[h® f'ur® or benefit from the/use
benefit. We must realize our system their broad experience, will assist prevent this Is by outside rea/imr and the fitting out of them in the ; fre®ly- and the Roman Catholic tier- doties on the teaching staff of the ?f Williams’ Pink Pills described
is capable of improvement and it is materially in'these days of recon- K trains them to do their life work «Prlng means the expenditure of ?y of Glengarry were noted for their ^Ilag‘ate’ a£t°r 8pendille holidays “ajr ‘he writer’s
in pursuance of this that Dr. Cody struction., lie worK MlifA _ 1or„ - broad tolerance. Archbishop Gau- at jrome. n case, or one that has come un-The teachers must have conceit of MÜK 4 d. has jts compensatory iulte a ,arS® sum pf money. Lthier, now of Ottawa, is typical of Capt‘ K- D- Ferguson, who recent-,d®r hls or her personal observation

their mast.have -onceit of functions that counter balanti the 1 1 [this class in having done more than ly returned i from overseas, is spend-' More than one' cure may be descrih
their profession. It-œ well worth do- limitations of the profession It «HI. • 1a. " gi+g* ialmost any one man in bringing to- ins a few dayp in Kingston. ed in the letter, but every statement
mg. Hold the ideal high. Theirs is yields'its richest fruits ’ " 1 CltriSflllSS GîftS -Igether the Irish and French. 8An- Miss^Agnes Kirk, Trenton, spent ™Pat b« literally and absolutely
the work of recreating and mould- D1 . , !nual joint picnic», were held of the • few dhyw the^guest of Mrs. L. K. . ..
inc the meh and women of the Physical Education till* (illP Sa lApe”1 Presbyterians and Catholics, result- Deàvens, Hlllier. , Every totter muet, be signed hy
future A most vital necessity is that of lUrUIII 3d IVlS i ing in no quarrel—eVen over the pro- , Mrs- Bva E. Kwidricks and baby £befall“ame and. «orrect address

The Minister of Education ex- In Belleville practical education ,8 medteal and d®nta' struction. The BeUevllle ^anch of the ^dS^ySn af thto^e o^ Scofch' and* Mrs’ Ja^^WckUn1" the cure oTreme pei^n 0^
pressed the pleasure, he felt 1» f8irly well met. Dr. Cody told the and <*re of a sound body. ”aVy^a*Ue are pleased. K reponiman, felt him eternX lost “Yon dnrtiig the holiday^ ' ' ^ the writer of the letter, it must
coming to Bellville once more and local ^ard to make even fuller use llnks up F5Ul .the. soul, culture of the following donations,— _ - ,!maa haslf;t the fear of God in hlm .. Congratulations are due Miss Alice be 81Bn«d ^7 the person whose 
claimed to be no stranger. Many of of lt Th h d , h_ri . the mind, reyerenpe of the soul Red Cross and Patriotic Society— remarked ohe old Scotchman. “He Maraton, Madoc, who recently grad-! f“ieTf ,d68®I'lp®d as a guarantee ofthose present could also look back inJ„toltlL d Sh°Uld, Men and women, socially efficient 100 pa,rs °f 8“cks- ' talk, like God was -a small boy up «ated from Madoc Model School, itb® ^temeu maâe.
wtU, ». „„ ; good citizens, T"® Cot.^u^f» [i;® »P}a ^ **>«h «S'Æ.'.'Æ.ÏÎX S
which Dr. Cody Visited Belleville, minister ernnhatirsito t t J* “en “d won,en ls tl,e key torparce!8’ each containing 1 pr. sqcks, icqrner-stone upon which the Ron£n Gerald Ferguson, who has several to which he or she saw this anounce-

Commends School System ? ,sler ®“!pBatlcat-y ^ted Canada’s golden future. T£e Depart- 1 handkerchief, lb, Christmas. Catholics and Presbyterian's could yea” overseas with the Highlanders | me“f:p wi1,to no city had he felt each a joy SffiS ÏTT Ï3 p^BW.^ the next most marked

Si»ï» “c to".1:: zssn ”“,b“ mr —^ ® : t Tt * *SâHzsrssvz crytsva - »•ss^îs«B^stÊs?tr~,L*f zstsssasn‘ "■1 gsmsssstr

85 SÆJSâ », MU thorough — fTg*. J°. * StiS’SSrf'S'Si toStoo-iX 'SThT'L^T™ .SSSS«@oStSrS«,*S SJd’S’S.S'S1';''Sr «Sboard on the adéquate play grounds. Public School edticatfon, ' namely, acquire ^ -tp learn an4 t0iPannel shirts i 61 ^ I wTfich he®co'uti stop drinking' ^ex- 2nd. afteT totiingiering itiness, >t. her dt to ^^he^wM^a Mze^no^ ’
noted with pleasure the delightful writing a good round, le^ble hanl,! î r - X Sa^s 4 ' ? dltioul a ^iil-power truly P- ^“mourT Tef Sand ^and^two ÆSS SS*
situations of the different schools, the rules of- arithmetic addition ! Mr. I<. s. Deacon Speaks 4 doz. socks. digtoM. _ danrttete’ MtoLs tZ 20th- 1919. and the prizes will be
the ventilation;." good basements for subtraction, multiplication, and ' As ®hainpan of the-local Board of comaTningT wr^pad'T^ers^ÏÎ acterlstfc “featurm^onsmte^ of Tom'- SS The’ obsequies were conducted KXnot^ayVyTknb^of6' 
play.in stormy and cold weathei division and not go too deeply into Édu®aUon> Mr. F. S. Deacon, opeq- „lTOrtvL‘ T petitions in the bag-pipes, in Scotch by Rev- Mr. Terriy . and interment cure write yow lett ” NOW" Observe
1 Shti airy class rooms and- not bull» papering rooms, carpeting floors and ed 016 meettog and introduced, in a J »„vèto« ‘i’ / Pr* danc®’8tsps and athletics, augmented wa8m^de W^Uia|toii Cemetery. the above Conditions ^carefult or
with-too many/stories. trains passing eadh other. Dr. Cody!few well chosen words, the speaker T**’ 8 ^T’ > %»? l & b0®me”ts °f tho,u- y0ur letter may be thrown out.7

z, Z».-»». ,ddh„..hhod to»;*"*• »•*«-»■ m.,«.«»sass?m%.ssssaassaissK
Df. Cody drew the comparison oi that R waz the most impossible thing;1 ly ®^preS8fd the appreciation he, Argyle Chapter IODF 97 mKn " and indeed j nothing . can Morton Brothers were at heme to - , Brockville.Ctot ‘ ° ■”

the present day methods to that of pe felt he could be asked to do, andand the audience felt at the brilliant ba« «ntete in .‘7* .!QUal,the pride in the stride.ot a °”tT^rsdayrlasis tT ^tter Contest Department.
g,-..a, wo„, .h..- ,h., w «, ™ as» îr“»r.

the improvement was very mark foriunate enough to suffer from the d „ that in Dr rL es T*” 27 pkBS- candies, 27 pkgs. tobacco «specially in “putting"the shot.” In Wood, hfrs Fox and the Misses Jen-
ed. In those dlays education was same system he recognized the fact ia’ ree| tbat *H Dr- Cody they have. 27 _iD„a „7 , \ winter the Scotch dances in the me and RUhe Wood, Toronto,
acquired much more rounda- that a child in" the P. S, had not the a sympathetic friend who under- I, e„^i1= ^ v f8' houses were a great feature. The K Miss. Myrtle Spencer, Amelias-
bout, midst conditlohs more difficult faculty, and logic to solve, or even stands th?ir difficulties and they are . - , ,b b g8' hum flrst number on the^program was ^/lvilte frimds”8 “ f6W day® Wlth
than it it today. understand this intricate problem, confident he will solve them. His ^8 . 7 , ' ' ' ®1f>'t'h-and ree1’ Etarted m> ari to W E Davidson

* witv. tiio v____ , enthusiasm is nnntQo-irtr,*, li late bars, 14 games, 3 caps, 27 pkgs. the old folk, often everyone on ”r* ana .Mrs. w. .E«. uaviasonA Momentous Question With the thorough knowledge 01 B us’ his ciove apples the floor being over seventy. Then were recent guests of Mr, and Mrs
™ . , the school teacher's handicap in act- Judgment impartial and his interest ... ' was dancidg as it should be ah A" Foster,(jpta-Uowell. - .
The essential feature of the teacher .jngupontll.gvaln^lead e,sald genuine in the great affairs of the St Jlul,en Chapter’ I ODE-25 athletic, performance with a’ TZ Mr Percy Chase has purchased r Previously acknowledged .$1251.04

16 and always baa been’ the buman he was doing alTin histiower to have B®p®pa«ons to come. After the meet- personal prop!rty baB8’ each, con- step, in fact with the Scotch it was ”?» Re£ .plano from Mrs- Dorland, fpP®9eaco11 - •
personality This the minister the examlnatioBg sefc to suit thl„ ing Dr. Cody expressed a desire' to talnmg 1 housewife, 1 pr. socks, 1 a solemn performance, and the ad- Young and eMldren and A Friend !
ITlrt “ /k°.r Tlsy8t®m- His words to the men re- ™eet ap<" teachers with whom he ^ 1 #a,Mlker* merely a huggtog Ver^°different 6rville’ Sin who havf been Wm E.• Mills. Frankford V.

y other thing and his advice to thej^^^ tor them being, “find out had not visiied 011 h{s tour of jn_ Plllef, 2 sticks guta,-. 2 chocolate w#6 the Scotch2dfnee also7 frora the'8ufferinB from influenza, are now Col. K S. Lazier
t.ustees was to pay for the human w^at the -hildrcn do know rather epeetion of the schools yesterday. bars’ 1 Fkg tobacco, 1 pencil. French dance. ' hoGer. R^niïï03,0^ oW ”
factor. No teacher can do efficient t- . ‘ And additionally forwarded—13 The love of these people for poetry ,.The members of the Hillier Coun- ^r„01Ipba°tI?nd Son • •
work if in low spirits, a sense of ^ *^hey d°n 1 know’ —^ ,.i ; writing pads, 13 pkgs. envelopes, 3 apd Mnglng ls shown when making = w"® e,*cted by acclamation, and Mrs. M McKenna .. .
honitwr „ „_i_.. ... , . Mfinufil —t^ctiniiig olwsys &cts f&vor- > . nn Doetrv war innt a naatîmû în fiio ftll» with the exception of Council- Hftrry Ynnover .. »
h- *<*4^ g ii serious y abl on a student’s book training. ABllSllPI?‘ 800 s’ ^ Il)S' loaf suSar* ^ 7 evening for them -and a hail would lor G* Hardy, are residents, of this ^r* H- w- Greenleaf ..
hmdeTMf not actually incapitate the „ U 1)1 III 3 FV sticks gum, 2-A lbs. taffy, 9 grey be packed to hearTman iu«t locality. Mr. C. L. Jones South A- Friendteacher for imparting knowledge and I Valuable Suggestions IUU1 V flannel shirts. poetry tor two hJure * Lakeside, who is tibnored with the Mr. T. J. Madden .. .
Dr. Cody positively stated this is due The High School, Dr. Cody de- - Canadian War Contingent As- With all due deference to wo- reeveshiP’ has ÔHed that office in ^ona^ Clark ..
to insufficient remuneration for Ithe ^nated as secondary system when AMOST C. MARVÏN sociatioV-119 ^ parcels, containhig men ^teachers, Prof. MacDonald st^t- Crn4ittabîl t0 W H mLp ^ '

raits; rzxzzszzs&âtt °l:iszsï2ü“srsss:**>•• •5L28ST r. rs :z «•«. {iiLrsfggriaL t, 2 D" Re*aer: Wi
L, ® !!“ . every board hiring b ok f .. y was in Sidney on tie 2nd Conces- 1 wooi oap’ 1 sleeveless sweater, 2 Temperance and Hygiene, then l y»ae dtn liflgs in Hillier s interest and love for them help you
teachers. Thej teachers.hold the key ^ “la “J™ b?ok f tbe ?• 8- elon> & short dtetance Weal of i w°o1'8carfs> 1 wool cùffe, 2 wool^onus paper on the extrance exam- VI/ . Afc to make a sacrifice for them? If so
to thç Xuture and the education of a d fr m th^re a system of the - of the half mitts games cards, Christmas inat*°n’ every Friday afternoon, gaVe ^e deativ of dor teacher,, then give lo ihelp ns to reach our ob-
the hoyp and girls will be of supreme,secondary school would prove more 1 ■ ' He w’as born ih Sidney 69 ' magazines "Ufe ’’ his pupUs lessons in the -Highland ®d away jeetivO, only $697.96 short

zzzzxr*"*nrsrzuiir;ss;tutor,'” ^ '!»»*• "•>«n to tto oi - UrM B.,,.»,. on Y.„- a„“””'b“ .SST. S?“ @ gwWwffiUWwfeg' IM D. Hn.tou. lo.^rto,
tion and spend more on the best in-,™8"8 8treet. He was an. active Me- br8 wr'istltis work, and a wholesome r^pect tor ««fe & a ”®w teacber'
vestment it can make—souls and «mdist and a class leader in Hollo- P 1 * , V „„ t „nr _ learning, which was better than “aster Yourg rettt,nedl,t10
money is required and must he forth way st- Church of which he was an ^ a J26 00’ much of the tender molly-coddling ot

was the comIng. The school system must be °^ak Mrs. Marvin passed away . w Mo^tom^Alher? spent
adopted go designed to meet the needs of the on® year aK° this month. * „°°’ Miss Anntog |le8‘ Mra' Lee- Tben tuning to that other in- Saturday in Belleville,

two or three generations ago. They 'country, the best article at the low Surviving are two sisters Mrs R '50- I e,6m«nt^n Ilfe,of Glen- New Year’s visiting: Mr. and Mrs.
pursued the national idteal, applied est rate. Workmen must be* stienti- Oliver, Mountain View and Miss w hitTt earnestly and sTmpathetictil/of^ ^“Morton^^fXreUa4 Morion
their science to militarism ahd failed Really trained, and the most suitable Myrtl® Marvin of New York and , ° Halifax tit accord- French. Among the school chlldrS ^ M^ and’ Mra W H itorton
to use it for gain of worthy things, education to meet their needs must twP brothers, Jesse Marvin resid- anc® With instructions from head-, there was felt no difference, in fact Mr: and Mrs. Jno. Klnnear entertainl

Another lesson is iB simple words, be obtainable. ing on the Trent Road and George quarters' Toronto' Tb® next shl»- bbe French girls were prettier than ed Col. and Mrs. Ferguson and Capt.
prevention is better than cure pr Then there is the danger of the H’ Marvin, of Wateroo, Iowa. ™e.nt,.W,U bemadein April and con" French here were ofTloweT® class* ^ FergU8?n/Mr',and 3frs' JZH'
formation preferable to reformation pendulum swinging too far the __1__________ _ w“P ^ ^ t0 the Con* laborers, treated courteously by thé S^LJtiÜnily^eunten those prés® . Ipa clo«ely contested hockey game
crrorWiDr.Toedyhep^ Tut ^tTe ITinTand^ not elTLtTgTust' W°rm Powders ar® ®weet ' ' (Sgd.) Francis O. Ray French ‘and'icTh ^produredYS 2nd baby ^1^m“ and^Mrs ShT îmêTnT t°”‘ TË ^Tê '

“vs-'r “lt/"1 to.to««1.ut,o,,1„btote;,‘,8oi rss®*»? t:,sï.KÆ’i.a s; Sastisrfcs1 Mr -* ? >•
return to share the burden, true they education are necessary also to‘m^^e enlng and stimulating medicine, cor- -■■■;■--r m were other than Scotch. In the aon. EU Benerint goti Himn dT'xrTt

S?; ".t •» « «-wÆtîaÆSS: ELECTION RESULTS m » ...nebind, but the load Is doubly ^ for themselves. Labor is demanding a health tone to the system mori beif p»«, it , , the nineties to Western Canada rob- Th« Best IAver POI.—The action Hagerman and A. Holloway. Substi-
h. vy Dr. Cody believes that politics an eight-hour working day. That efioial to development nart of tx ® north bed Glengarry of these, so that in 0,,^e U’®J,18 tiisarranged. A tut^JL°‘1n°Jay andJ' G®o°'
<vill be snpercèded by education. Lith „ight hour» of sleen and p rt of_ Iî?8t,“£8 are; Dungannon, lgsi It contained 12,000 French Ro- sudden chill, undue exposure to the , Bowmanville, goal. Redden; de-

Prosi-lent WiLn extiained ‘ y.1 . . .... — Reeve. T. Turriffj Carlow, reeve, C. man Catholics, 8,000 Presb^erlans elements, over-indulgence In some 'en6®' B®n80P Grant, centre,
suent Wilson explained the one and a half of meal periods, Misses Jennie .nd Rinte w—a m Wilson, Monteagle and Herschell, and 3 000 French, born in Quebec tevoilte food, excess in drinking are Piper’ wings, Purdy anâ Williams; 

object of the war in a phrase that., leave six andl a half leisure and this onto, visited‘their parenteTto S^rling' Mr' L- Through this influx of French today ® («* the causes. Bet whatever 8ubstitute8. Kelly and Avery.
’’"s nce become an universal one, must be used well and will then he- Mrs. Thongs Wood, Aiheliashnrg Matthews torre^a'hv^L „ Th°m^ ! Glengarry Is less than-half Scotch, msrfce the cause, Parmelee’s Vege- '
i > t they were fighting to make the come a greater factor of education. durfnS the holidays. They were ac-, Alex McKenzie was returned by®' ^1 ,-l^6 ourcbased the best table Pills can be relied upon as the In Minneapolie sirloin steak sells
wrrld safe for democracy. Sambo fir. Cody recently discovered that oomoanied by a friend, Mr. A. Brown i clama tion as reeve of Limerick tthp^arWiVnîîc8 bheypay WÇe. than bpst corrective that can be taken, fr,T fifteen cents a pound In Canada was asked how he liked soldier ffi dut.L as Master of *«^\&%^ ”***«* ^ from | township succeeding m/KÎ sS.  ̂ h^o ^or^S8 s^ &

, : r'v , the Scotchman goes down ao tbe ay- preparations. " . ^ .

$25.00 FORGlen-

A LETTERthe
sec-

‘Hon. Dr. Cody’s Visit to Btileville’s 
Educational Institutions. z CAN YOU WRITE ONE ?

* Thirteen Prizes to be Awardee 
( ■. ,i* z in a Letter Writing 

Competition..

Some years ago. the Dr, Williams 
Medicine Co., of Brockviile, Ont., oi 

nee of its return we re- fered a series of prizps to residents 
of Ontario ^or the best letters de
scribing cures wrought hy the use 

Due Undoubtedly to the stormy °f Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
weather and other attractive meet- People. Hundreds of letters 
ings the attendance wâs regrettably submitted in this competition, 
small but thoroughly appreciative of yet there mtist have been thousands 
Prof. MacDonald’s mos^ able address 'of other users of the pills who dM 

■' " ' not avail themselves of opportunity
Doimennnl „T| [to win a prize. To all these anotherPersonnel Ol tile ™ter writing competition is offered.

„ / Thousahds of cur® through the use

Hillier Council, 1919 T-néL Tuî
---------- furnis» the mat(*al for. the letter

i to he Sritten In ftis contest. There 
is no Itemand upon the imagination-** sôtiîr m-et Ieai with and

the
Notable Features of Dr. Cody’s Brilliant Address — Excellent*

Suggestions and Advice on -Educational Matters_Deep
Concern In the Welfare of Canada.

numbers are exactly reversed. The 
speaker had no quarrel with 
French, and believed ' this change 
was effected by no formal propagan
da, but though we know there 1s no 
possible chfci 
gtot the passing of the old country 
life.

the

the'
and were

and '1

3
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THE PRIZES:

THE CONDITIONS

personally visits the schools, meets 
the teachers and trustees of these 
schools and learns of general con
ditions prevailing.

Dr. Cody Visited Here Before
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6,00
1.00
5.00
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10.00
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5.00
2.00
2.00 N

. 5.00
5.00
2.00
2.00

- 2.00 
-1.00
1.00
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What the War Taught 
The outstanding .lesson of Ger

many’s inglorious /defeat 
wrong system of education Juniors Defeat 

Bowmanville .

One Gool Lead Secured by Belleville 
_ Line-up
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pel, Hartingdon; Jno. Steele, Al
monte; W, A. Benson, Piéton.

The receipts of the Association for 
the year were $7,843.72.

Want Oleomargarine Banned

AGRICULTURE IN RECONSTRUCTION; 
DAIRY CONDITIONS M E. ONTARIO

dock capable of accomhiodating the 
largest ships of the British navy and 
the great modern vessels of the mer
chant marine service. A start has 
heed made in the establishment of 
a mercantile marine which will be 
Canada owned and manned; the first 
steel ship of the fleet was launched on 
the 3rd of December, 1918, others 
will follow rapidly, and will ulti
mately encircle the world.

Co-ordinating with the navigation 
facilities of the great lakes, the 
flowing waters of their magnificent 
rivers are providing electric 
and light throughout Ontario 
Quebec.

Great as is our heritage In the 
3 ü million of square miles of 1»"S 
comprised in the Dominion, equally 
majestic is our possession of the 
ters that surround and penetrate the 
land.

mortgages; the farmers raised only 
raw material and thought if that 
crop should fall, disaster would fol
low. What was at firstregarded as a 
disaster did come; President 
Kinley caused g law to be passed 
which made the tariff on barley go
ing into the States so high that it 
proved to be prohibitive to Canada.

It was then that the adaptability 
of the Canadian farmer to meet and 
overcome untoward misfortune w-< 
splendidly displayed; he had been 
only a producer of raw material for 
the malt houses of Oswego; co-ordi-

| C. Linn, of Stirling, won first with 
over 5,484 points. Instructor Hugh 
Howie had 3$ cheese showing from 
his district, scoring over 96 points.

Mr. Gray had 42 cheese, scoring 
4,115 points.

The Belleville Creamery, Ltd., won 
all the first prizes In creamery but
ter, also all the special prizes and g 
silver trophy valued at ohé hundred 
dollars, the gift of the Bastern On
tario Dairymen’s Association.

The winners of prizes in the 
cheese exhibition were as follows: —

» possible shape.”

d. A. Roddick on

>

'

Cheese Commission 

dairy commis-Mr. J. a. Ruddick,

,ï*wss? rH? vfeeifTnHa impr0Tine quality. e 
wmidthmeSySt.im were maintained it 
TrT hn»eanvthe ab°H«on of cheese 
to:ld nifh ,ard8- Thl8- be said,
eltm nate whstLamented’ “ “ would

h® Needs of the Creamery 
dustry Were explained by Mr J h 
Scott, official butter grader Toronto' 
Tb8 competition for cream had be- 
come keen, the market is buoyant
vnndeU,n tiOD ot m,lk has gone be
yond the experimental stage as a 
mews of preserving butter.
butter tocL«dId<the prodnctl°n of 
bv rl™ „f^a 18 8nr6 to increase, 
oy reason of farms re-stocked and
fbrti Jtn dh8eU,ei!' °ntarl° cannot af- 

to he a disinterested party in
tb® ?B“er of improvements, as west- 
er“t hutter will be coming into , 
petition in Ontario as the West 
panas.

Butter should be paid for on a
IT1T»' ,Va'Ue- The manufactur
ers and dealers must get behind the

o',

ÿ§!i£s s,r,dw™ù?; sa
SSSïmSï *. Association, told the 

restrictions were plac- 
,n the summer of 1918. 

S A prevented the Italian 
disaster from becoming more dis- 
astrons. As the British people were setting, and still get, oneTunce o! 
b“iifr per week for each person, ac
cordingly every bit ol butter was 
commandeered in anada . We have 
today the statement of the British
Thar n»lhb*U>tt6r 8aved the situation, 
rnat ought to answer
on the restriction.

Referring to western co-operative 
fk8fn/Zay°?s Mr- Donaldson said 
that in Cahada dairying is overlap- 
pInS- Jt is costing too much to pro- 
duce the article; co-operation would 
eliminate a great deal of this.

Mr. E. H. Stonehouse, of the 
Cream and Butter Association, Wes- 
SS’J*¥ secretary of the National 
Dairy Council, explained Its work
ings. In the beginning the produc
ers were not organized. Now It is 
recognized that it Is necessary to 
have an organization to embrace the 
whole country. It Is only as we see 
facts and figures that we see the 
powth of the dairy Industry. This 
Industry is capable of expansion into 
gigantic dimensions. The progress 
Of the industry depends upon the 
men who are behind it. Out of the 
various provincial 
came the thought that some greater 
organization should arise. The Na
tional Dairy Council of Canada was 
the result. One of the first objects 
was the standardization of products 
The standard of the product as it 
comes from the farm has been im
proved. The Cotincil is independent 
of governments.

Mr. Putman said Ontario produ 
more than half of the dairy products 
m Canada. The National Dairy 
Counci is not a new organization but 
a centralization of the dairy organ
izations, the biggest industry in the 
Dominion of Canada. The produc- 
ers are to have a large représenta- 
tion on the organization.

Me-

' i Hon. G. S, Henry’s Address to Dairymen —
Food Emphasised — Winners of Prises 
High Prices Obtained at Sale of Cheese — Closing Meeting 
of the Convention.

TheVaine of Milk an 
at Exhibition^—

resolutionsS committee 
brought in a report favoring, now 
that the war was practically over, 
a fulfilment of the promise that the 
Importation and manufacture of 
oleomargarine be discehtiuuod h*. 
Canada. This met with the approv
al Of the dairymen .and was adopted.

Co-ope,„dve Dairy Ct>. Not let

BE
>i

i
Reconstruction, with the part that 

agriculture will play tat the solution 
of the problems of the future, was 
the theme of the-address of the Hon.

fall, who sent a lot of his hogs to the 
slaughter house, Including much of 
his breeding stock. This was clearly 
a short-sighted policy which has no

O. S. H-r,. a» „t «*.!«-. ■»
tor Ontario, at the closing meeting hungry world to be fed and) it to reas- 
of the Dairymen’s Association, last enable to think that while Best year 
evening.. there will be a big effort

An address by Mr. J. W. Johnson,
M.P.P., was read by Col. W.’ N.
Ponton. '

Prof. Harcourt, of the O. A. C„
Guelph, spoke on “Milk as a Food,” 
and Mr. N. Partirent, M.P.P., in a 
minted address-«led the fanners 
to a realization of Me part thdr were 
to take in the dayagto be. President 
Leggett, of the JBeociation, 
pled the chair.

Dairy Butter, lO IBs., Prints— 
Name

i
In-No. Score 

Mrs. H. Fraser, Northport 168 96 
F. W. Balcanquel, Corby-

ville...................................... 116 93.
A. T. Empey, Napanee . .117 92.8

Another resolution was introduced 
but did not meet with acceptance, 
being warmly attacked. It was left 
over for further consideration. It 
was to the effect that “we, the mem
bers of the Eastern Ontario Dairy
men’s Association, having heard the 
report of the special cheese commit- 
tee representing the two Ontario 
Dairymen's Associations and the 
United Farmers of Ontario, recom
mend the establishment of a farm
ers co-operative dairy company on 
lines similar to those which the Sas
katchewan Co-operative Elevator 
Company, Ltd., and the Saskatche
wan Co-operative Dairy Company 
are operated.”

In the absence of Mr. G. H. Barr 
chief of the dairy staff at Ottawa,’ 
his paper on the work of the Cheese
Cf^îîl88lon was read by Mr. Burgess 
of Ottawa. It showed the export of
?T6r.n.®«’000’000 wortb of cheese 
for. 1918.

Chief Dairy Instructor G. G. Pub- 
low of Eastern

power
and

discovered that It was possible for 
Mm to manufacture good from his 

part of Taw Material and secure double prof- 
Europe to feed Itself, the supply of it. Roots are now raised for 
dairy and meat products cannot he evaporators; tomatoes 
made up In a few months.

No. 108—J. B. Ford, umbrella. 
, De Laval, bufter print.

W. E. Coo, wrist watch.
the

H•pro. pump- 
kins, berries and-peas for the can
ning factories,; and wheat 
and rye to meet home and foreign 
demand. But of all the varied pro
ducts, I have yet to name the most 
profitable—the pig and the cow. My 
contact has been closer with the cow 
than with the pig, but I was' deeply 
interested in a mother pig that pre
sented her owner with a Utter of IS 
and when I left the farm last fan 
each was allocated, excellent disci
pline had been established, 
healthy scraps occurring when the 
youngsters were lagging behind the 
mother. Ton may say this is not a 
l&fty subject to discuss, I answer 
that it Is a lofty subject, it is np td 
18c a pound, live weight, at the 
farmer’s wagon.

The Holstein is the favorite cow in 
Eastern Ontario. I call her the 
black and White factory; she is al
ways black knd white, Is constantly 
manufacturing, and yields her pro-stsssvs? .euesg ï“„irv rborhoodt, and if possible to the Agri- 18 run 80 cheaply and few make such 

cultural School at Kemptvllle or the Profits. She does her own stoking,
'Tonight I had thought of discuss- of Ml Llnî^WioJo^su^ton! 1 ™ *** “ 8Un

Ing the sozriewhat broader subject of of a practical nature which SSTbe of “ d the cow may
agriculture In its relation to recon-1 use to you In your work and thus be attrlbuted, to a large extent, the 
at ruction. Victory, for which we | improve both quality and quantity marvellous change In the financial 
have prayed and struggled during of your products. In this way, and position of the Eastern Ontario farm- 
four anxious years, Is now secure, this only, can we keep the agricul- untano farm-
Reconstroction becomes the duty and ture of this province to its orooer 
tiie problem of the hour. All this place in the reconstruction period 
has a meaning to agriculture. But land the periods which will follow 
first I would like to refer to the 
matter on the sentimental side.of the 
•subject. One of the dluties which
must be dispatched to devising ways JQSfetwe consider the effect on the The deposits of the farmers in the

s? r“,r r.* n"a“behalf overseas I have just recently ture in the reconstruction work ot the other gTe&t Industries of the of farmlnS that
noticed a suggestion which I think is | th« nation as a whole. It has been country easily accessible. Lentkme p<J8L,ons, to Jar-
entitled to onr considertlon. It hasiof great strength to the nation dor- your ears that you may hear andfir sotor But h6re■^wo^orUyV^Æa^ » day^ *$L**^A£ ? “d — Lmorbf^

ing the memory of onr honored means a wealthy country and one theSe wo™derful facts proving the will1 be a large influx of
dead. I note that in- one little ^ftter able to import. In this way Progress made by Canada in less *ÏÜL5*!0Lves ta8k ^ _
<*urch-yard across the line; a short the farmers have an important work than a third of a centurv t tb®™ *f*d ivelding a September Colored Cheese—time ago, tour times were planted In ta helping to pay the Atonal deto official teureZ dZl-ZZ ^ a true Geo Alquire, Wales . . 86 99.2
memory of four men from that vie- This matter is sometimes referred to ; thu» retiderihg a great J. Cross, Harold .. .. . . 21 99.
inity. Another state across the line as if the farmers would! chiefly have In 1885 tbe deposits amounted to f c“, ourselves and our conn G. Rancler, Wales .. \ t . 21 99. 
has taken up the Idea and plans to to P»y the national debt. Nothing 60 millions of dollars; in September „a-nd the empire arid fnlfiTltog our Wm. Linn, Marmora .. . .119 98.9
plant what they call “Oaks of Vic- ot this to the fact. It Is our good 1918, they had risen to one bllHo*’ —° thto worif, Kenny Dewar, Vars .. ... 27 98.8
tory,” aldng over 400 miles ot high- fortune to be engaged in an Indus- eight hundred and ,rcoart- Nelson Wellman, Marmora 44 98.8
way In the state. There might be PT that contributes to thé strength „g 1 undred and forty-four mil- . J^;„,9TeeIr?an, Commissioner of R. W. Thompson, Htllier 16 98.8
other means of suitable memorial, ®f the nation, as it contributes to llon> the capital paid to by share- i?52cYmjîe Ontario, who had Harvey Campbell, Harold 7 98.7
but I think this fa a suggestion which our individual prosperity. I do not holders amounted to only 226 mil- ™e “tates, was unable to Walter Barker, Stirling .. 56 98.7
might well have the consideration of uJSe production however, as a means lions, so the money of the nnhii, „> invention. His place was
rural Ontario. There are Church- °f paying the national debt, but that «nus . , ,7 e p lie on taken by Prof. R. Harcourt of the October Colored Cheese—
yards, school-yard», village greens 14 should be carried on solely with depo8,t $s beyond the capital to- Ontario Agricultural College who de- 1- F- M- Murray, Kempt-

the idea of individual profit, because Tested hy shareholders to the éx- ”Te^fd an address on ‘Milk as Food’ „ v™e - < ■ - • • .. .. . . 84 99.5
ss we prosper as Individuals, we at tent of one billion six hundred and are digestible than J' ^ „LyD”4 Marmora 119 99.
ÏÏ*,“.”h'lï"S *‘re"“” "■« “«»" •«"«»■» fro» poverty „ XTSôSÙSf .£ SL t°,d '

It is well that We should keep fo affluence- — ' m1Ik- We put the meat and milk
mind this national ideal as well as _ . proteins on the same beets, but we
Private profit as an Incentive in our Transportation do not put vegetable proteins cn the
work. It will, broaden our outlook * 10781 wlth mllk Proteins. In fats
and save us from class prejudice The union that exists between fe the highest in form. The
So farmers we have had a good year Agriculture aSd Banking has been “ta.eral constituentfita milk are very

World Needs Farm Products stood Mf^rThan at'tiUpr^ "time 0qually tangible and producing quaHtiel. Milk^aîries^a
^ , T , , We live under conditions the______ . definite is the third component part substance ahead of eggs and vege- Sept. Creamery Butter, 56-lb. Boxes—

v-r■
kl,*'”,’ s «ïrarr, ■“ *•'* * <»«* »»- «s üês ü&rMsrss;: ■gayaatj suras. s*æ «s ras-As&ras* æ ** «•»

iüLv^rir,out how fir fat?rt' bnt aIs0 that they should highways we are in close Inter- meat8and vegetables. Milk is chea- No. 4—Association Trophy."
the mcahinery they have been using [deals of oïrh® advanced course; the ruts which to the rub- IMs the” chea^Tform q^dig^tible ^Ao^
will be suitable for the manufacture The minister closed" with a quo- ber tlred hnggy and wagon were proteins. Skim-milk is one of our De Laval butter tryer 
of peace-time articles and for the ar- tatlon from the Hon. W D °t small account have become tracks very best foods. Thé same can be ’ 17 " ,

the ™arket 7111 dem»nd- Hoard addressed to farmers that sunk in the roads bv 11,1. =aid of butter Oct. Cream. Butter, 56-lb. Boxes—
The individual farmer has no such “the politician who endeavors to ar frantic drill» H I L ” ' Th« constituents ef Cheese are as Belleville Creamery,
Problem. TO. e world todayneeds the rouse our prjeudices against othlr [[1, °f automobileB. The fully digestible as those of the milk E. Sutton, maker . . .. 4 96 6
products o. the farm just about as classes to society Is trying to bind ua Dominion and the Provinces are over 96 per cent. One pound of E- J- Smith, Brockville .. 6 96 3

ta? «.dr h?nd and foot with tiie strong bonds committed to the task of providing fiee8e wl1* a Httto more nour- G. R. Richards, Prescott,

aragaafcvga Mrs sruar,? rasa ^production of the staple products JobbSOB M P.p., sent muBiclpal authorities enforcing the cheese is n article of diet. Creamery Butter, Prints, 20 lbs.—
which he has produced In the past. rt5^ts at hla inability to attend. , . , “ “ , “ enforcing the invitation nLiriii» BelleviUe Creamery
Thto. it is to be noted, is one im- addtass as read by Lt.-Col. aW of the Province without fear or Mayor J A b^tarshi^ o? Brock E. Sutton.Taker •. .
Portent respect in which agriculture w?e a8 f°Bows: favor, a duty now ignored. vtile. son of the tote Senator Derby Jas- Sma11 Prescott, ..lifters from induBtrial oecnpations, j ^aaa«aH8 are heirs to the greatest The waters of the great lakes, the »b‘re, brought greetings from B%ck- Cf»8- Campbell, Coboufg..
end one big reason why taetarmers eg y, the richest patrimony on unsalted seas, and their rivers and I?île exDre8ei°g appreciation of the f • J; Bmlth, Brockville ..
Un°eUod ^îonand taenÆteeita 3htV TripL AmZ Th ^ ^ *** CanadUn prodaet8 a- ^.00^^?In"BroXüto Ato 
ft is assuredly the man who does Pe Alllance that exists cess to the markets of the world. 1920. The town that nestles It thl
this wins out in the Jang run. There a"d exercises a powei;ful influence Without including Lake Michigan entrance of the St. Lawrepee is il the 

: will be changes in the world markets or promoting the welfare of the Ca- which lies wholly within the United C6ntre of a sreat dairy section. Brock
, f due to the increase in ocean tonnage, nadian farmer and affects »« „ 7 , tne Unlted ville is a patriotic centrebut there is no reason why tbe do- the Droanerltv n,oUf ’ “[ wel1’ States- We P”88688- in common with Mrs. (Coll A P Allen sane v«rv 

mamd for Ontario prodtaots should * H peopIe; 016 the States—Lake Superior, Lake effectively “Tim R^ney’s af the
not be atla^t greater then tetoro 8nte“t ‘8 tllat which binds together Huron, including Georgian Bay, Ri- Fighting.” “In Flanders Fields,” 
the war And for some time a .least Agriculture, Banking and Transpor- ! ver St. Clair, Lake St. Clair nP ‘‘Tbe Clty by the Bay,” “Up From 
the overseas demand will undoubted- tatlon. -. 1 8 u De" Somerset” and rbvp«iV ntw 1.7ly be considerably greater. . trolt Rlver- Bake Erie, Lake On- ^[mrds of “toXl ZTê

D-Jry Products and Hogs. J There is nothing more homely or O^^^m CornwaU fitted teBfhe

x . . . . . . ‘f 8 Promiatag In appearance than the great river St. Lawrence is !ate str Mackenzie Bo well; the music
“It to not my plea to advise what the soil; but the Almiehtv h.» wholiv *„ n „ „ “ , , ,1» by Benjamin Butta.

any individual Should produce as. 4t made Its possibilities Boundlel- di^ nariwlti^, t ?t,GUl^ h S lllland A resolution of thanks to the
must be governed largely by his to- . . ® Boundless, die- navigation, stretching from the At- speakers enfi entertainers was fav-
dividual conditions, but I, without 8 to “ through thorough prepare- lanttc ocean to Port Arthur on Lake ored on motion of Mr. J Elliott sec-
hesitation, emphasize the outlook «on add seed or plant and it will Superior gives Canada a continuous onded by Cel Ponton.
et the present time for dairy pro- yield the most beautiful flowers or navigable .water wav f„tn .. 1 nuo“s At the close the speakers and the
■ducts and for hogs. Live stock pro- the varieties nf _ ro or aviganie water way into the conti- dairymen were entertainedi at the
ducts of all kinds -will undoubtedly . . grains, grasses .and bent extending 2217 miles. The bar- Belleville Club.
be to steady demand, but It seems to 018 “boded for the support of bor of Montreal to the furthest
me that these two lines which can man and beast. land port In the world Situatedbe marketed at the earliest time, will The effect of the unwearied thoLaud 1 d one
be in the strongest demand There from daT ^ ° 8“/B r°U3and 1111168 from the sea at the
will of course be fluctuations in price , 7 7 ana the gentle rain Interchange point between ‘ocean
and It to only natural to expect a ir8m heaven co-operating with the and lake navigation it is the most
downward trend. It will also be labor of the Intelligent and skilful complete and busiest harbor on
found that the downward trend will farmer will be seen in the hnnntifni a—- , .. e8t “arbor on the.
llke.lv be offset by the downward harvAgt tbit \ t»6 bountiful American continent. Its limits corn-
trend In tbe cost of production, and 11 be gathered and prise 16 miles of water frontage on
these to some extent will balance each garnered bye and bye. each shore of the St Lawrence ev
orsfr. For this reason there should At one period to the Bay of Quints firv foot of — ___ , . ' .be nothing 18 de nature of a panic, section the farmer, summoned on y Sl f ^ the
I was surprised to hear the other y t paa,ICl
day about a man to my neighborhood y 5 . 8011 ’ that was the| Among the latest developments to
feeling that the market was abont to |tIme wben the farms were covered by, the harbor to the

wa-
Stnton Cheese-
Geo. Alquire, Wales .. .. 20 96.6 
F. F. Gerow, Napanee ... 95 95.6 
Norman Purdy, Belleville 81 96.4 
Gilbert Rancler, Wales .. 21 98.1 
J. A. Ferguson, Mallory- 

town

I Machinery ta Reconstruction.
». “Then I would like to further note 
the way the reconstruction period 
fnigfct develop our methods and 
fn-aütices as individual farmers. The 
Wat has brought about important 
developments in science and in in- 

Mtatoter of Agriculture's Program, dustry and I believe this will be true
to some extent to Its influence to 

"I am always pleased” declared our methods on the tarin, which 
the I-on. Mr. Henry, “to address a change so slowly. We have to turn 
gathering engaged in dairying. As a more largely to machinery and look 
farmer, dairying has been one of for greater developments to these 
the lines in which I have speclalts- lines in the future. We must pre- 
ed for many years. Thto fact not pare for a keener competition which 
mly insures my interest to your be- is surely coming when this old world 
half bnt also helps me to under- settles down again to the work of 
stand the problems and the. needs of production on a large scale, which 
the industry in which you are en- has been seriously interefered with 
gaged. I realize that dairying Is by the war.”
a much diversified industry, and that The minister referred to the ad- 
each branch has many interests and vent of tractors. More and improved 
needs of its own that require special tractors will come in the future and 
study. It is my purpose in assum- more and more improved dairy 
ing my official position to maintain equipment. We should avail our- 
all the work that has proven Itself selves of the means of Improvement 
useful under my predecessors, and placed at our disposal, even perhaps 
at the same time develop It In such to reading the government blue book 
a way as may further serve the beet Intelligence must he combined 
interests of the industry In all its 
*i ranches.”

and oats'

That land Is yours, your title deeds 
were in jeopardy for four years, but 
now, through the dauntless 
never ending bravery and tenacity of 
Canadian soldiérs in conjunction 
with our staunch allies, you are

com-
and ex-^.occu-i 99 95.8

Flat Cheese—
R. E. Chafee, Cornwall .. 14 98.6 
Walter Barker, Stirling . . 56 98.5 
C. L. Bronson, Rossmore 115 98.5 
Geo. Alquire, Wales . . ., 20 98.3 
Jno. Snetslnger, Dickin

son Landing....................... 63 98.2
Gilbert Rancler, Wales .. 21 981. 
W. B. Marshall, Halls

Bridge.........................
W. J. Moore, Ivanhoe. V. 73 98. 
September White Cheese—

now
in undisturbed and indistuihable 
possession.

I congratulate you upon your pos
session of the land, upon the owner
ship of yonr flocks and herds, and the 
products of your soli.
“He that by the plow would thrive, 
Himself must either hold or drive."

with

. 85 98.
his sixteenth annual report! He re! 
called the success of the past year, 
with cheese averaging well over 
22*4 cents. Ü

Mr. N. Parliament Deliver» Message R- E- Chafee, Cornwall 14 99.S
Mr. Nelson Parliament, M.P.P., 2’ man* . Wnkln8°n’.ChaP . 36 99 2

for Prince Edward County, declared 3. Walter Lutta, Latta ..112 99 1
he was glad to be a member of thé" 4. F. S. Shields, North 
association and to assist in every wav Gower . . . . 
the Perfecting of such an organiza- H. M. Woodmark, Oxford 
tion that has done so much in the Mills ...
f£ür,r*ir8 F*,8,1' £8 a People we Chas. Wilkins, Milto
æiould be fully alive and organisé Rocho

-mJ."!*1 ,îtaniHn,f? of the W. J Irwin, Cambeilford ’ 
to huim » mlmL ? f We,jTaDt 5- Deo- Alquire, Wales .. 28 98.9
we should HMm °,Ur 90ldltre' F. T. Wlltsie, Lundhurst 114 98.9
we soonid lose no time In carrying Harrv Love Mad orout in our public life the principle j T Kyie Maven ' ' 
for which they fought and felt. We * - . Mavqn .. ...
should receive them on their return 
in a way that we will hot be ashamed 
of. One of the heaviest tasks de
volves on the rural people. The 
basic Improvement comes to a chang
ed system of schools in the country.
Great changes are about to take 
Place.

l;t

Past Season Satisfactory
In so far as our instruction work 

is concerned the past season has also 
been satisfactory, but there is 
much to be accomplished before we 
have reached perfection.

The supervision of creameries 
[!?rdn.tlle direction of Md. L. A. 
Zufelt. His report to me shows 44 
creameries in operation, 21 of them 
using pasteurizing plants; number 
of patrons supplying cream, 6,500 
The Mionnt of butter produced from 
May 1st to Oct. 31st 
pounds.”

lo.the appication of scien- 
L™Ci»n°^ledg8 aBd pasteurizing, the
ZTZ'Lrr*'7 batter Soared hvery marked improvement 
views years.

... 86 99. every criticism
still102 99.

41 99. 
68 99.'TO

Memorial for Fallen.
. . 70 98.9 
.. 24 98.9 

J. A. Beckwith, Msdoc . . 90 98.9 
B. McDonald, Lancaster 
6. Albert Herrington, Rus-

54 98.9
was 4,000,000

33' 98.6sell■I
October White Cheese—
,1. Albert Herrington, Rns-

She has changed their condi
tion fronr that of borrowers 
Of lenders.

era.
, to that sell 33 99.2' over pre-

2. J. C. Morton, Thomas- 
burg ..,

.

3. Kenny Dewar, Vars t.. 27 99.
4. Harry Love, Madoc ... 70 98.9 Tri ..
Jno. Murray, CampbeRford 25 98.9 979 hao case, of cheeae factories,

Hi
5. W. E. Douglas, Warsaw 96 98.7 ^ 3;®50 Pounds to 3,300
R. E. Chafee, Cornwall .. 14 98.7 ” May lat to Nov. 1st
6. W. P. KtTfoyle, Frank- to the m-°Unt Pf mllk delivered

town .. .. .... .. 55 97.6 was 9 23 4^4^ durlng the Period

some 6,060,000 ponndT thL^otti 
make being 83,782.495 pounds. The 
fc^»rag\ï?eld of cbee8e was slightly 

^lng lb-99. as compared with 
H a?d 11-02 to previous years.
20 Ht1*, Sa^pIT ot mUk tested, 
*74^1 . found adulterated, fines of 
îlf6 being collected on prosecutions. 
Thto is a very low record for 
entions.
mKat î?®ts and sediment tests were 

tbé reau*ta of the first show- 
tag great variation in the . 
butter-fat, and the second 
m cleanliness. Y --

Eight hundred and ten milking
14 98.4 tariohinae„8da420to U86 Ea8tern °n" 

last year.
During 1918 there were 177 

cheese factories making whey butter
46 nfh6886 vf 26 0Ter 1917, while 
sbiDDed fh SkiVmed the whey and 

uCTea? t0 creameries. 649 rln11 whey b™tter output was 
Pounds, worth $262,250 

and the whey cream $63 420

: The National Aspect. ,v Banking How to Make Best Canadian 
Citizenship.

Decline in Production

u
•( organizations

-

cea
m

■
.

:• '
!

‘

prose-w and! highways which could be im- 
• proved and beautified in this way, 

both from the "historic and memorial 
significance of the act. We can, it 
seems to me, do better honor to the 
men who have fallen by perpetuating 
their memory and by making this 
Canada for which they have fallen, a 
better and more attractive place In 
which to live.

! GUARD THE BABY
AGAINST COLDS

■ amount of 
resulting4. Gilbert Rancler, Wales 21 98.8 

6. A. Mallory, Lakefleld 94 98.5 
Geo. Alquire, Wales i. . . 20 98.4 
E. E. Chafee, Corn wall . .
W. A. Simpson, Campbell-

- f°rd................ ......................45 98.4
Harry Love, Madoc .. 70 98.4

'1
r

To guard the baby against colds 
nothing can equal Baby’s Own Tab
lets. The Tablets are a mild laxative 
that will keep the little one's stom
ach and bowels working regularly 
It is a recognized fact that where 
stomach and bowels1 are in good 
order that colds will not exist; that 
the health of the little one will he 
gpod and that he will thrive and! be 
nappy and good-natured. The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The
vilie^Ont3™8 Meditine Co., Brock-

i
new silos were built

!

1=
j

4 97.8 
6 97.2

:

w
I

Quality of Tear’s Mitir»
The' quality of the cheese was at

•s^.jSK!SteJS5
cheesemakers are scarce, many hav-
ntL fd,f0r war Purposes and 
8îh8Ls entering more lucrative em
ployment. The result was the dil
emma of closing factories in 
cases or

f *

I

Laid Jo Rest.

The funeral of the late Miss Ruth 
Blaind took place on Friday after- 
noqn from the family residence, 
Mary street, Rev. A. S. Kerr, of St. 
Andrew's church conducting an im
pressive service. Interment took 
place in Belleville cemetery, the 
bearers bring Messrs. Harry Blaind. 
Herbert Btoind, William Kolloway 
and E. F. Rutherford.
A.,TiVLobeequle6 of fihe late Mrs. 
Adelaide Forsythe took place on 
Thursday afternoon, from her late 
’^ld8n.®e' Drove St., Rev. Dr. Scott 
officiating. The interment 
In Belleville cemetery.

3 96.

getting inferior help. Very 
few men are now learning the trade

HnspsagssiIt “tL?0”8,10 m»ke inducements to 
the better class of- men to enter this 
class of work. i„ the districts where
eouinnert’^h8 are, large and better 
perieTed. makerB ar6

f 1
4 97.1 
2 S 7. 

,46 96.5 
6 96.2

!

'
' Western Salt, barrel salt,

1 Eliminate Pom Cheese
totlimtoZC taf°eriorh°c£Lsb: “rt

sentials—I147 ,COme8 from thrrô es
sentials—a clean milk supply, a
223;, WeU equlPp6d factory, and a 
capable maker. The grading of
flk8t®e 88^55.,the 8oIutlo» of thto dlt- 
„,“lty- Dairymen milk producers 

oMlged to pay reasonable 
P7,^.t ta® manufacturing of their 

turnl8h clean, cooled milk 
see that capable 

makers are employed and given suit
able equipment with which to work.

St.robeIy ,n favor of having 
the date of manufacture marked on 
all cheese.” This might hot bepra- 
ticable at present, with the present 

°f tactories, bnt cheese 
should be prevented from being shin- 
ped until ft has passed the green nin™!a8\ Thte pra=tice ofKsbT 
t^ererenthtoyra,.l8,aT0gUe m0re 

Hltfber Standards With Peace
,-***** stringent standards now face 
tap dairymen in the cheese market 
a8 tae^nd ot the war will mean the managers.

d1f cl^da88 is86tor6 8tandard8- The membership includes many 
quarters for finest Cheddar “cheese Welf known Payers to each
Ihere must be no let-np to tmprovtog liBe of sport and along with new 
»f!,^”dlti^n8 8arroundlng the man- play8IB to be developed this 
for Vi, and Ptaeing of the goods be- organization should he beard from 
tare the consuming public in the brat In the near rature

Highest Prices for Cheese
was madeL The highest prices for cheese ever 

obtained in a sale were secured here 
yesterday when the exhibition cheese 
was sold. The sales were as fol-
iMrat'v»:’tiMtiitata New Athletic Chib 

Formed In the City,
i

32 boxes flat cheese at 27 5-8c„ 
bought by W. R. McCreary.

95 boxes September white cheese 
at 34 ,ll-16c. T. H. Thompson,

93 boxes September colored at 
27Ji-16c., Mark Sprague.

89 hexes October white at 24%c., 
T. H. Thompson.

93 boxes October colored at 2796c 
T. H. Thompson.

Stilton cheese, 30c.
Creamery better, prints, 56c., W 

R. McCreary. _
R.Maic7reaîrr' ^ !° 62%C’ W"

The sweepstakes to the cheese ex- Mc^eaV"1^’ Printfl> 58C * W' R' 
hibition at tbe city hail in connec- Directors were annointAH #e tni 
tion with the Dairymen’s Association lows: H. Glendenning Manilla*

(meeting were won by Mr. F. M. Mur- Thos. Hicks, Nbrth Gower^Wml 
oak I1 ^fmptville, with a score of Brown, Dickinson’s Landing■* A J 
99.6 for Ori;ober colored. Mr. L. A. Robertson, Martintown; R. G Lee- 
Zufelt, of Kingston, one of the jndg- gett, Newboro • J A KoVr 
es, announced to thp dairymen G. A Gillratae Ptarabore - w ^ wonfnriLs76^er !h°Wins, 220 Olmstead. Kbrook^^Tm.th'

tbe. targe cheese, Iroquois; D. Muirhead Renfrew• t’ 
290 out of/372 scored 96 points and H. Thompson, Madoc- Atex 
over, and 16 scored 99 points and (tompbellford; NèH FrUer vJktoek 

v/■ - ,*• y - jHfll} M. N. Empey, Nsmbm* j ,a . 
Of the prizes to instructors, Mr. Sanderson, Oxford Station;^’.

I

The young men of St. Michael’s 
Church have started a dub to be 
known as the “St. Michael’s Athletic 
Club.” it to their 
follow all athletics 
promote clean 
elected are

Intention to 
vigorously and) 

sport. The officers 
actively interested in the 

welfare of the boys and are already 
doing things. New uniforms are be
ing purchased for basket-ball and 
hockey, In the club’s colors. The 
teams will start practicing this week 
and it to understood that they wilt 
welcome any matches which may he 
arranged ■■■■■■■

t in- Prize Winnerst

V#
*

for through theft-

I

great floating dry
, »

■HMÉNlglMIÉim imm

tmf'-hdËB

ESTABLISH

Mar
Following Mal 

afy—Irish 
Proclaic:^ 
Proceeding 
Very Serioi 
—Monarch 
Spread in P 
ing Hard to 
Russia—Eti 
National As

MARTIAL LAW PI 
PARTS OF 1

DUBLIN, Jan. 22 
the murder of two i 
Tipperary, the govern* 
dared martial law in j 
districts of Ireland. Tj 
1 lament continues mee 
no action has been tal 

According to the pa 
stitution of the Irish 
before the DaileireJ 
powers are to be mad 

V selected from the e] 
ment. The constitutioi 
istry will consist of a 
four executive officers, 
finance, home affairs, 
fairs and national defel 
Canes will be raised o] 
the Daflelrean. 
may be altered upon 
nptice.

t

The

RAtWNAY IfliiON
6---- ; dXWDÏÜ

LONDON, Jan. 22—j 
presenting two hundl 
railway workers, last nl 
criticized the Lloyd Gs 
ment for Its apathy fl 
demands for larger pal 
hours.

PEACE COUNCIL WO! 
ON RUSSIAN I

PARIS, Jan. 22 — ' 
of definitely devising e 
the settlement of the 
tion the Supreme Coi 
Allies met early this 
got right down to bu 
announcements are 
afternoon.

MONARCHTAL RE VI 
SPREADING IN PI

MADRID, Jan. 22 - 
fact that the ex-King 1 
the movement, the moi 
lntion In Portugal is a 
ously.

“EMPRESS OF BRI
RIVED WITH 3,500 I

HALIFAX, Jan. 22-1 
ship, ‘Empress of BritJ 
BOO returning soldiers al 
tag 1,500 trom Ontario] 
thto morning and at 9J 
train-lgad left for the] 
voyage was uneventful, 
aboard thé first train d 
to Vancouver and Caljd 
Their train will be fold 
hour intervals by six 6 
following order, — se] 
and Quebec Province; | 
Peg; fourth, Toronto; fl 
fifth, Toronto; second ' 
London and Kingstoj 
Montreal. The first fivJ 
proceed to Quebec ton 
tion of troops aboard 
troops arriving on the 
Britain” are being does 
The C.P.R. liner arrive 
early this morning. 
pool last week. Rough] 
experienced during thd 
the voyage bnt the lati 
not unpleasant. The a 

—. have no complaints to 
treatment received.

V
ALLIED MISSION 1

PARIS Jan. 22— 1
Council of the Peace C 
morning decided to se* 
Poland to report on thi 

action by tin

• i -

II is!:'

i
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